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SUMMER ON ITS LAST SUNNY LEGS
A
S u m m er ■ is 
w a rm , sunny 
O kanagan, the 
gone hom e, leaving  the  
owna a re a ’s scenery
on its last 
legs m  the 
tourists have  
KeU  
and
outdoor activ ities  to local re­
sidents. Lunch hours fin d  
m any downtown w o r k e r s  
heading fo r a .  q u ie t hour in 
K elow na C ity  P a rk  w here  
they can .m unch on th e ir  
sandwiches and w atch the
ra ilw a y  lake shipping shuttle  
fo rth  and back in fro n t o f the  
city . W arm  winds are  like  a  
sigh of re lie f fro m  the coun­
tryside to be done w ith  the  
hustle and bustle . of touris t
trade, and  the sun pours 
down a w a rm  blessing on 
picnicers fo r sharing the  
a re a ’s  b eau ty  w ith  outsiders 
a ll , summer^.. P icnics a n d 
hunting trip's,’ w alks in the
woods and im prom ptu  b a ll 
games are  some of the end- 
of-sum m er activ ities  a v a il­
able in  the O kanagan.
. . (C o u rie r Photo)
Charges Of Sedition Laid 
Against Man In Montreal
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) —  Six  
charges, including th ree  o f sedi­
tion, w ere  la id  F r id a y  against 
R aym ond L em ieu x; head of an 
organization  th a t w ants Quebec 
school ch ild ren  taught in  F ren ch  
I  only. . ■ .N".'
L em ieu x , 33, president o f the  
Ligue pour I ’ln teg ra tio n  scol- 
a ire , turned  h im s e lf in  vo lu n tar­
ily  to face charges aris ing  from  
W ednesday n ig h t’s v io len t dem ­
onstration in suburban St. Leon- 
.. ard .
Th e  three counts of sedition, 
punishable: by a m a x im u m  of 14 
years  in prison, .. a llege that 
L em ie u x  u ttered  s e d i t i o u s  
w ords— not s p c c i f  i e d, in the 
^  c h arg es— on th ree  occasions.
H e  also was charged w ith  tak­
ing p a rt in a r io t, obstructing a
police o ffic er and fa ilu re ' to dis­
perse a fte r  the read ing  o f the  
Riot A ct. F a ilu re  to  disperse is 
punishable by l ife  im prison­
m ent, and the other two charges 
c a rry  prison term s of tw o  years  
each.
A rrig n e d  w ith  L e m ie u x  was  
Fernand  L a u r ie r  G ra v e l, an  ex­
ecutive o f the F ren ch -lan g u ag e  
organization, w h o -  faced three  
charges— taxin g  p a r t  in a rio t, 
fa ilu re  -to disperse and obstruct­
ing police.
Both m en w ere  granted, b a il 
pending p re lim in a ry  hearing , 
set ten ta tive ly  for Sept. 19.
M ean w h ile , the St, Leonard  
Parents Assoeiation announced  
that it  has accepted an o ffer 
from  the  P ro testan t S c h o o l  
B oard of G re a te r M o n tre a l to
EGYPT, ISRAEL
A c t i v i t i e s  
B o t h  S i d e s
British Troops Busy Today 
Completing 'Belfast Wall'
, B  E  L F  A S T  (C P ) -  A fter 
avertin g  another clash between  
R om an Catholics and Protes- 
tants, B ritish  troops worked  
today to com plete the VB elfast 
W a ll,"  a steel and, barbed  w ire  
fence designed to separate the 
neighborhoods of t h e  two
Th e B ritish  hope : the fenee 
w ill persuade both R om an Cath­
olics and Protestants to d ism an­
tle  the b a ir ic a d c s  they, erected  
a fte r last month,'s rioting.
The C atholic C iv il Defence  
C om m ittee  of " F r e e , B e lfas t"  
ipo'ets ton ight to  decide w hether 
the barrie rs  should com e down.
In fo rm ants  .said the b arrie rs  
jn'ol ab ly  would be rem oved  
a fte r a facb-snylhg agreem ent 
,V[\vilh th e  a rm y  that would allow  
lender.s of the oneluve to take  
), theiU down vo lun tarily .
Detail.s of tlio agreom eut were 
said to have been worked out by 
a " F re e  B e lfas t"  delegation  
th a t m et w ith  B ritish  H om e Sec
rc ta ry  James, C allaghan in Lon­
don F r id a y .
An a rm y  spokesm an s^aid 
trouble bctvvcon the tw o groups 
F r id a y  night began w hen a 
crowd of P  r 6 t  e s t  a  n t  s a p ­
proached B ritish : troops and  
"bashed and banged the roofs 
and! w indow s" o f trucks they  
wore d riv in g . H e added: "T h e  
soldiers inside decided cauti(jn  
was the b etter p a rt of v a lo r and 
m oved a w a y ."
D A lH A G E  RC B A R
B u t the, crowd thep advanced  
on a R om an Catholic b a r in p 
p redom inantly  P ro testan t neigh­
borhood, sma.shed in the door, 
broke a ll the w indow s and 
th rew  tw o gasoline bom bs in 
side.
R o m r.i ;  .ihollcs began gath; 
LM’lng to  re ta lia te , and m ore  
ProtostanUs began stream ing  
into the are a . F in a lly ,, the a rm y  
spokosinai* said, B ritish  troops 
a rr iv e d  and the crowds dls 
persed.
provide classes fo r th e  G rad e  1 
and 2 pupils whose E n g lis h -la n ­
guage classes h a v e  been e lim i­
nated by the St. L  e o n  a r d  
R o m an  Catholic school board.
Representatives o f the  asso­
ciation  and the P ro testa n t board  
a re  to  m e e t during  the n ext few  
days to  "iron out ad m in is tra tiv e  
arrangem ents” fo r provid ing  
classes fo r the 300 child ren in ­
volved. ■ I
A lso on F r id a y , - the Gana- 
d i a n t-a 1 i a n Business and  
Professional M e n ’s Association  
•sent a le tter to P re m ie r  Jean- 
Jacques B ertrand deploring the  
" ra c is t sentim ent”  s tirred  up by  
the violence a t the W ednesday  
night dem onstration.
T h e  m a jo rity  of the St. Leon­
ard  r  e s i d c n t s who w an t 
English-language education" fo r  
th e ir children arc  Canadians of 
Ita lia n  origin. ■ '
Th e  a p e e m e n t—belw ecii the  
parents’ associations an d ' the  
Protestant school board in ­
volves abolit '370 students in 
G rades 1 and 2.
-Under tlie agreem ent! the stu­
dents w ill bo taught in two P ro t­
estant schpoUs— one in 1 M o n trea l 
N orth,, a suburb w hich borders  
on St. Leonard, and the o ther in  
Rosem ount, a neighboring d is ­
tr ic t  of M ontrea l.
' y h e  cost of the schooling w ill 
am ount to $25 a . m onth, a pupil, 
n ra te  which Roben, B eale ,, p a r­
ents' assoeiation president, said 
w ill cost the organization about 
,$120,000 in the com ing school
B y T H E  A S S O C IA 'rE D  P R E S S
Is ra e l reported  its je ts  blasted  
E g yp tian  targets n ear P o rt Suez 
today fo r the fourth  t im e  in  five  
days. E g y p t said planes of its 
a ir  force attacked  Is ra e li posi­
tions in the S inai Peninsula.
Both sides gave d iffe r in g  ver­
sions of a ir  activities, south of 
the Suez canal. -
An Is ra e li spokesman said the 
Is r a e l i . planes struck at • Abu 
D a ra j,  40 m iles .south of P o rt 
Suez and returned safety . .
Defence M  i n i s I  c r  Moshe 
D ayan  .said the raids w ere  de­
signed to force E g y p t " to  guard  
those plagps" and tie  up troops.
A C a iro  rad io  broadcast, how­
ever, said E g yp tian  planes ra id ­
ed Is ra e li positions: on the .cast 
shore of the G u lf of Suez as w ell 
as--olher areas on the southern 
p art o f S inai, occupied by Is rae l 
. îinco the June, 1967, w a r! ,
The broadcast said ,the plane.s 
m et no resistance and, returned
Ethiopian Airlines Plane
safely. ' I t  said Is ra e li planes 
tried to re ta lia te  la te r  by s tr ik ­
ing a t  E g yp tian  p  o s i  t i  o n  s 
around R as Z a ’fa ra n a , 55 m iles  
south o f P o rt Suez on the g u lf’s 
west shore; but w ere  d riven  o ff 
by E g yp tian  figh ters.
In  T e l  A v iv , an Is ra e li spokeS' 
m an denied the  Eg yptians a t­
tacked.
i.^-‘'They w ere sighted but they  
were d riven  b ack ,”  he said.
"T h ey  never fire d  one shot or 
dropped one b om b.”
: The reported new  Lsracli . a t­
tacks cam e as Is rae lis  observed 
Rosh Hashana, the two-day holi­
day that m arks  the s tart, of the 
year 5730 on the  Jewish calen­
dar.
In terv iew ed  on the state rad io  
a fter today’s a ttack , D ayan  
.said: “ I-i-dQnIt__ delude m yself 
into th inking tlvcsc raids in 
them selves w ill bring an end to 
the, fighting. T h e re  is such 
thing as a constellation of pres­
sure on our p a r t ,”  ,
T O R O N T O  (C P ) — A M etro ­
politan T oronto  policem an today  
becam e the sixth  m an  charged  
in  the kidnapping o f M a ry  
N elles, freed  unharm ed T u e s ­
day  fo r $200,000 ransom  p a id  by 
a w ealthy  Toronto fa m ily .
Police said th a t F irs t  Class 
Constable R ich ard  Y e o w art, 26, 
who joined the force in 1963 
was arrested  at his Toronto  
home this m orning in th e  clir 
m ax of one of O ntario ’s largest 
m anhunts. ■
H e  was. charged w ith  kidnap­
ping and conspiracy to  kidnap, 
the sam e charges la id  against 
five  other young single Toronto  
m en F r id a y  a fte r police recov­
ered the $200,000- 
Y c o w a rt was taken  to the 
provincia l ja i l  a t W hitby , about 
15 iniles cast o f Toronto; w here  
the other fiv e  m en are  being  
■held.''.:. ......
Charged F r id a y  w ere  G a ry  
Adam s, 26, a p rin tin g  office op­
era tor and fo rm e r boy-friend of 
Mrs; N elles  before her m a r­
riage las t Ju ly , and four of his 
■friends.
They are :
John R ogan, 30, a re a l estate  
salesm an; P e te r B urns, 23, a  
transport com pany em ployee; 
R alph  C am eron , 25, who w orked  
fo r A dam s, and M ic h a e l W ^ it^  
side, 24, a p rin ting  salesm an  
Assistant Com m issioner H a r ­
old H . G ra h a m  of the provincia l 
police’ s c r im in a l investigation  
branch said the m oney was 
found in  a  plastic -garbage bag  
buried n e a r a Footes B a y  co t­
tage, about n o  m iles north  o f 
here.
H e said the firs t b reak  cam e  
F i’iday when track in g  dogs dis­
covered a foam  ru bber cushion, 
bandages and , a p a ir of binocu­
lars buried  n ear the cottage.
The assistant com m issioner 
said police believed the k idnap­
pers knew  the fa m ily  well be­
cause of details contained in  the 
four-page ransom  note given to  
M rs . N e lles ’ husband. H e did 
not e laborate.
Th e  firs t fiv e  m en arrested  a ll 
live in the ' sam e a p artm en t 
build ing in Toronto . Y e o w art 
lives m  the northw est section o f 
the c ity .
A ll six are to appear in court 
in W hitby  Tuesday.
A dam s and C am eron  w ere  a r ­
rested F r id a y  -, n igh t as they  
stepped off a p lane fro m  M ont­
rea l. Th e  others w e re  picked up 
n ear th e ir a p a rtm e n t building.
C O U P L E  O V E R P O W E R E D
M rs . N elles, 2 6 - y e a r - o l d  
daug hter of a Toronto m illio n ­
a ire , a n iT 'h e r  husband, H en ry  
R ad c liffe  N elles , a Toronto bro­
kerag e  em ployee, w ere  over­
powered Sunday n igh t as they  
re tu rn ed  to  th e ir converted  
schoolhouse hom e in C larem ont,
M rs . N e lles  aw ay, leav in g  h c r |  
Ifisb a n d  behind.
The N e lle s ’s house is  iso lated ,! 
w ith  the n earest neighbors l iv - |  
ing about h a lf a  m ile  aw ay .
Through a series of telephone 
calls, the  kidnappers gave in-l 
slructions fo r M r . N elles to 
leave $200;000 a t a designated  
spot. Fo llow ing  these instruc-l 
tions, he found his w ife  un-| 
harm ed on Tuesday.
E a r lie r ,  the kidnappers asked 
fo r $850,000 ransom , then settle 
fo r $200,000.
The N e lles  w ere m a rrie d  ; ir  
Ju ly . M rs . N e lles ’s fa th e r is To  
ronto fin a n c ie r M a rs h a ll Davia  
and her uncle, who ra ised  the 
ransom  m oney, is N . M . DavisJ  
also a Toronto  m illio n a ire , and 
a d irec to r of the Canadian  
Im p e ria l B ank, of C om m erce. 
L E F T  T H E  M O N E Y  
M r. N e lles  le ft th e  ransom  
money a t  the  appointed p lace in 
the re s o rt country northw est oS 
O rillia . T h e n , d irected by anothJ 
er telephone ca ll, he found hijg 
w ife, s till bound and gagged* ir
A D E N  (R e u tc is ) - r  Th ree  na­
tion alis t com m andos ttx lay hi- 
jtiokw l an E th iop ia  A irlines DC- 
11 nIrliiuM' to this Southern 
Y em en  llep u b llc  c ity  and one 
was rc|idi ted shot ns he tried  to 
rsenpe a fte r landing,
The four-cngincd propeller* 
driven aircraft was hijneketi 
n\ei' Ethiopia mV a (liRhi from 
the cnpiinl, Addis Ababa, to 
Djibouti with 37 passcngei'S- and 
five erew members nlward,
Till* Elhlo|>iuii news HKeiiey 
said one of the tlireo hl|n( kei.s 
was sliiit and iviiimdeil by Aden 
*eeiii ity luen as be tried to Ilec 
the au'iHUt- Ttie othec man ,WBfi 
hHo reiHirti'.t 1 apt 11 red ,
- -The htinekeis wcie deseiabed 
,T-i of the Eritrean
l.ibcrmlon Fnjiit, an''p iRam za* 
tinii dedicated to seizing tnd^ 
™ form er Itnl;
I'.doiiv ’ o f ...l^rrda! niiea by
Ethiopia .since 19.V.!,
Eritrea, a larfiely-MAslem re- 
gioip viis administered by Hilt
the Second W orld Vlav and was 
handed b,v C hris tian  E th io p ia  by 
a U n ited  Nations G en era l As­
sem bly vote a fte r the w ar,
T h e  E lh iop lnn  news ngenby 
said one of the h ijackers  was in 
the eookpil of the a ir lin e r  when 
It landed. Paaaengers and crow  
w ere being questioned by Aden 
authorities , tlic  ag cn ry  said. 
S E C O N D  IN  M O N T H  
,T lio  hiJneklng was the second 
In a m outh staged by E il lre a n  
L ilie iii liu n  coiiim uixios. S i x  
g u e m lln s  froip the Svrla-htiscd  
prt'.iUil.’.'Ulon ,sel/*>d aii^ Ethlo; 
junu Ali'line.s IX f-3  w itlP l!)  pas- 
reiigoi s !-al.Hiaid Aug. 11! and 
fnrecd the plloi' to tly  to K h a r­
toum , eapitnl of Sudan,
I.a.st June,, th ie e  men ' sspi s  
they belonged to the Eritrc.".ii 
Libdratinn  F r o n t . , hurled linnd
t K a ra -
yhl liite rn a tio n n l A irp o rt in l ’ *.t;- 
istan,. T h e y  also sprayed the 
plane w ith  m achine-gun fire  but
Plane Missing 
In Kemano Area
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) -  T lic  
Search and Rescue C o-ordina­
tion (Centro here snld today an 
a ir  search liad begun fo r a light 
piano reported overdno on a 
short fligh t in the K em ano area  
on the northern B .C . boast,
T h e  centre said tho w heel- 
equipped P ip er Cub w ith  tw o  
men aboard fa iled  to re tu rn  to  
K em ano, about 3.50 m l I os north  
of Vancouver, a fte r  off
for a short loca) flig h t F r id a y  
night,":, ■, ' '
Aboard llio n irc rn ft w ore pilot 
W, W estcroth ' and pnssengor 
T o m  Forbes, botl) of - Kcmtwio,
Raids Over South Vietnam 
But U.S. Are Back To Normal
- S A I G O N  (A P ) -  U nited  
States bom bing ra ids o ver South 
V ie tn a m  are  back to  norm al 
today, but W ashington is d ire c t­
ing ■ th em , m ilita ry  spokesmen 
said.
The B-.52S resum ed Iho ir a t­
tacks a fte r  a 36-hour h a lt or­
dered by President N ixon to test 
the intention^ o f tho V ie t Cong 
com m and follow ing tho three- 
day consoliro fo r  the fu n e ra l of 
President H o .C h i M in h  of N orth  
ARothtim.
Tho w nrplqnes dropped 300 
tons o f bombs on V ie t C(vng po- 
sltlon.s 28 nvllos northeast of Snl- 
R0 I1 and another 1.50 Ions along 
tlio cen tra l coast 285 m iles  
n o rth e a s t o f tho cap ita l.
S|K)kcsmcn declined to specu­
late  w h eth er the B-!52s would 
continue to m a in ta in  th e ir  aver­
age o f about 50 sorties—one 
fligh t by one bo m b er-ya  day  
oyer South V ie tn am .
U .S, headquarters ro iw rted  16
V ie t Cong rocket and m o rta r att 
lacks overnight but said only  
four o f them  caused casualties 
or dam age. Th is  was m ore than  
a 50-per-cont decrease over the 
previous two nights.,
An A m erican  h e 1 i c o p I  e r  
crashed Into a m opntairi F r id a y  
night jic a r Qul Nhon, 275 m iles  
northeast of Saigon, k illin g  a ll 
four U .S; crcyi, m em bers, th ree  
South Korean intelllgeneo iiffi 
cors a iid  a V ie t Cong defeeb r.
South K orean  headquarters  
said tho helicopter crashed in 
had w eather a fte r  developing  
engine trouble.
R E C O V E R  B O D IE S
M A N IL A  (R eu ters ) — T lie  
bodies of 45 i>crsons killed  FrL  
day in  the crash o f g P h ilip ­
pines A ir  Lines Jot w ere  brought 
down fl’om a den.scl.v-woodcd 
hill today. '




VANCOUVER (CPI -  Brnm. 
d rlto  L n n iic r, 25, a V n iicouvri' 
hou.scwife, tw lay  gave bli'llv to 
quadruplets, iliro e  g irls amt a 
Ix iy , In St. I ’lu irs  llo s iiiU l belt*.
M i h . L a rm er Is the w ife  of 
J a m e t L am ie i', 28, m anager n( 
A IK ' IiiMallatiuii.*i l - t d. ' 'fhe  
roui^lc lias one . 1 0 1 1  aged 3'v,  
Doetors said tin* ino llier and 
fuinds w n e  -1 1 1 , goixl, ermditi(Ui- 
T lie  habirs w e i r  boii) (wo 
month' pienvinuie,
A Rill iKirn at 6  n.ni, PDT 
w ciBlicd 2 txiund.s. 7 mutches. 
a n o ^ a n o t^  h > n T e ! i l i r m  
later weighed 2  iKninds 6  ouiitTs. 
The romolnlng two were born 
alxiul 1 0  iiiliiiil*?H,liili’r, Wll w iie
iV la ie d  m  i i ie n l iu to i i t , :
N E W S  IN  A  M IN U TE
American Draft Revised
G E N E V A  (A P )-(-G en evn  (llanrinam enl conference d e le ­
gates have received  a revised A m erican  d ra ft  th a t Is ex­
pect ert to produce rapid fin a l agreem ent w ith  the Soviet 
Union on a tre a ty  to d e m ilita rize  ocean fjoors,
Nasser Wants Talks Delayed
B E IR U T , Lebanon ( A P I— E gypt's  President Nasser Is 
going to M oscow Sept. 2.1, fo r  talks and m ed ica l treatm ent,, 
and has asked fo r |Kisl|)onemciit o f a |iro|>uscd Is lam ic  
su m m it m eeting , a B e iru t iicw spaiicr reports.
Submarine May Be Trapped ^
S T O C K H O L M  tr le u lc rs '— A m ystery  subm arine sighted 
ill a prohibited area  of Sweden's nrchlpclngo F rid a y  night 
m a y  still be there, trapped by naval and roast guard vp.ssrls, 
an o ffic ia l of the Swwiish naval staf f  said tw ln y .,
Autobahn Traffic Slowed
■— —(—J iE R L lN « —(AP-j M—'Ou tbound—■tralftc-^dfi-'Om—W oat—Ber-hn^-on.* 
the autobahn was slowed to a cra w l today by E a s t G erm an  
Ixndor guards flashing red atop signs. Police said they had  
no exp lanation  and added " th a t tra ff ic  seems n o rm a l, only  
theli EhsI Oeiiiiart iiruci-ssliig I* uniMiig the drliivs,"
26 m iles  northeast o f Toronto.
T he a t t a c k e r  s bound a n d ja  sleeping bag a short d is lan e  
blindfolded the couple and took | aw ay.
Mary Nelles And Family 
Relieved, Ail Men Caught
Nigeria Signs
LAG O S (C P ) — Th e  N igerian  
fed era l governm ent and the In ­
ternational R!cd Cross fo rm a lly  
signed, an agreem ent today for 
the shiom ent of re lie f supplies 
from  Cotonou. D ahom ey, into 
secessionist B ia fra  fo r ah exper­
im en ta l three-w eek period.
Today's  signing, which cam e  
a fte r h ard  bargain ing  in Lago.s 
for tw o w eeks or m ore, providc.s 
th a t: , , :
1. A ll re lie f flights shall be in 
daylig h t, , between 9 a .m , and 
5 p.in . ■ ’ ' . ,
, 2. A N ig e ria n  governm ent in­
spector shall jpin tw o inspcctqi's 
appointed respectively by the 
D ahom ey governm ent and the  
Red Cross to inspect re lie f cop  
slgnm cnts a t Cotonou. ,
.1. Th e  fcdbrnl governm ent In 
spector has the rig h t, acting  
alone, to exclude from  any  
(light an.y cargo or passengers 
not p a rt o f genuine re lie f action.
, 4. T h e  fed era l governm ent 
shall, call dowri for inspection in 
Lagos an y  a irc ra ft  it  wishes, 
w hether o r not the a irc ra ft  has 
been Inspected a t Cotonou.
5. R e lie f m a te ria l shall be as 
agreed by the national rch ab lll 
tation comntlsslon.
«. O nly agreed re lie f person 
ncl shall bo enlU Ied to lioard  
a irc ra ft,
7. The.se aiTahgom ents shall 
bo w ithout prejudice to m ilita ry  
opcratldns by federal forces.
T O R O N T O  (C P ) —  M a ry  
N elles  and h er fa m ily  expressed  
re lie f F r id a y  n ig h t th a t six 
men had been a rrested  in con­
nection w ith  h er k idnapping, but 
shock th a t one o f them  was a 
fo rm e r boy friend  of the 26- 
year-o ld  blonde.
‘ i t ’s a g reat re l ie f ,’! said M rs  
N elles ’ husband. C liff, 29.
•But it’ s ' a  v e ry  g re a t  shock 
to a ll of us. I t ’s som ething that 
was com pletely unexpected.’ ’ 
M r . Nelles said the arrests  
m ob ab ly  would m ean  he and his 
w ife, m a rrie d  fo r only two  
months, would re tu rn  to th e ir  
onvei’tcd-schoolhouse home in 
C larem o nt, 26 m iles northeast of 
-hero.; ■' ■,
F a m ily  nicmbor.s said M rs.. 
Nelles had expressed fcal* of re ­
turn ing  to C la rem o n t— the site  
c f the k idnapping last. Sunaay 
iiigh t— but probably would be 
less nervous about it now.
She has returned there only  
once since her release by the 
kidnappers Tuesday afternoon  
a 90-m inuto v is it Thur.sday to 
wash some dishes and collect 
some clothe.s.




a ire  M a rs h a ll D a v is , also e ;^  
pressed shock th at one <. f those 
arrested was a fo rm e r boy- 
(riend  o f his daug hter and 
fa m ily  fr ien d — G ary  Adam s, 
26-year-old p rin ting  o ffice oper-j 
atcr. ■ .
■ H e said police had been invc.s-| 
lig a tin g  the possibility, th a t one 
of the kidnappers was an acH 
quaintance of the fa m ily .
“ B ut none o f us considered 111 
for a m in u te ."  .said M r .  D a v is ,!  
who pra ised  the police w o rk  in -[ 
volvod in the ca.se.
"T h e y  did  a m ag n ificen t jo b .! 
W e have very  m uch to b e | 
thankful fo r."
H e said it  wa? " a  re lie f"  to 
know th a t the Iddnappers -wers 
not “ a bunch of hardened c r im i­
nals w lio  m ig h t have  tr ie d  it  
again som ew here."
A nother m om bor of (lie  fa m ily !  
and group of friends w lio v is ite d l 
the D a v is ’ lio inc F rid a y  night to l  
c c l e b r a t 0  tlie aiTC,sts and! 
recovery of tho $200,000 ransom | 
said:
“ W e’re nil very  i;elievod lo-l 
night fo r a change. B ut i t ’s a |  
pretty^ b itte r  p ill fo r M a ry  . . . 
for a ll o f us . , . lo sw allo w ,"
Eiglil Oi I t  Who Fled Jail 
Near Calgary Are Captured
C A L G A R Y  (CP): -  E ig h t of 
16 m en who escaped from  Spy 
H ill p ro vinc ia l ja i l  near here  
F r id a y  n igh t w ere  rccap lurcd  
w ith in  12 hours o f the breakout.
An R C M P  .spokesman solid 
loday they had “ some cornered  
up north" b iit declined to elabo- 
ra le . , ■ ' ' 1 '
F iv e  of the prl.soncrs w ere  
caplurccl In the O kotoks-Black  
D iam ond area  southwest of C a l­
g ary  arid tw o others surren­
dered In the c ity . One escapee 
returned to the Jail. '
A guard taken  as hostage wart 
released u q h arm cd  when R C M P  
slopped a c a r a t a roadblock.
Roadblocks w e re  throw n up 
on m ost routes out o f the area  
as the  police tr ie d  to  cut o ff the 
escape o f tho rem a in in g  13,
M o st o f the  cHoapccs w ere  
youths n w altln g  t r ia l o r p re llm l-  
iiar.y hearing .
T w o  of those sought w ere  
Aloyslus M a n y  B ears , 3 t , and 
D onald  V c llo w fly , 26, both from  
G lelehcn, A lta . ’The m en w ere  
n w ailliig  tr ia l on a charge o f a 
nnn-enpitttl m u rd e r following  
the heating and stabbing death  
o f a ClunVi- A lta .r  fa rm o rt Johp 
D u rko l, 66, las t F e b ru u ry , ' 
Police said m ost o f Iho m en  
w ere  probably unarm ed but 
some ore considered daiigeious.
B R O K E  IN T O  G R O IlP ft  
T h e  e s c a p e e s  a p p o m illy  
broke Inlq several giou|>,s nffcf 
(he break and headed In d iffe r­
ent d irection,'.
Police said the escaixji s orlgl- 
iia lly  used tw o c a n  for tiniih- 
'Ti«TtitirftT"W dnr''i’“ swwi'Tm  
tioii m anagcil to uppri-heiid olli- 
ers along the  w a y .
Pi'it.im o ffic ia ls  and '(Killce 
w ere inA im m v«lia li'ly  ali(c lo
1%
‘*av how the cs'CHoe took placol 
but reports Indicated the mcn| 
could have Ictl during a rccreii- 
tion period. /
One; man escaped running! 
from a rbadblock where two,of| 
his companions were enpiured,
' It was tho largest break cvcrl 
from the jail which has sccurilyl 
ranging from mlnimnm to max-| 
imum. '
Other persons sought by ))o-| 
lice were: W i 1 M a m Donaldl 
Schultz, 24, and John Schim-I 
mens, 2 6 , lx»th of Calgary; Den­
nis Edwlnd Erickson, 21. o f| 
Broadview, Sank,; Harvey Hlaf- 
fnrd Lake, 20, Kenneth Orahnm I 
Turner, 16, Douglas I,lndsa,v| 
Elder, 17; Dcnnld Louis Mi­
chaud, ,17. gnd Dennis Johiil 
Johnson, 2 2  whoso hometowns I 
were not known, Richard Rogcr| 
Mor,scfall, 23, Qu'Appellc, Sask,, 
JaincB Alliin Sliclly, IH, I'klmon- 
lon,.




VANCOUVER (CP) -  About I 
2,300 office workers with British 
Coiiimbia Hydro and Power I 
Aulhorlty Friday voted 86,5 |Mir 
cent In favor of strike aclion to | 
back contract domnnds, , 
However, Ron Bone, iviesldenl 
of local 378 of the Djfice and 
Technical Employees Union said I 
no Ktrika date will be sot until | 
m rth e rT P T e ttn ifs* * B T O 'iii 'ld ’*wliii 
locdlutlon officer (.‘live Mi-Kee, 
Dotolls of tlydro’s offer and j 
llie union demands luivt* not 
been niade lAtljlic*.
i:
I n c B  1  E E u n m A  d m l t  c o u b ic b .  u t . .  s e t t . i >. i m
BUILDING 'PEACE WALL' IN BELFAST
B ritis h  troops unw ind  b arb ­
ed w ire  W ednesday w h ile  
b u ild in g  a "p eace  w a ll”
through B e lfas t iu  an a tte m p t 
to separate  w a rr in g  Protes­
ta n t and R o m an  Catholic fa c ­
tious, R om an Catholics a re  a t 
le ft, some standing behind a 
m akesh ift b a rric a d e , they had  
previously erected, .
NAMES IN NEWS
O u t g o i n g  D e f e n c e  C h i e f  
B id s  F a r e w e l l  T o  T r o o p s
I4H0 Chi Minh Hard Line 
Laid Down By N. Vietnam
P A R IS  (R euters) ~  N o rth  
V ie tn a m  today la id  down th e  H o  
V h i M in h  h ard  lin e  th a t a l l  Viet? 
lam ese people w il l  f ig h t u n til 
hey ach ieve independence, as 
leace ta lks  re s u m ^ .
Col. H a  V a n  Lau^ actin g  chief 
if the. H an o i delegation, to ld  the  
(3rd session th a t U n ite d  States  
lem ands fo r m u tu a l w ith d ra w a l 
if troops followed by  elections  
irganized by the c u rren t Saigon  
to v e rn m e n t are  unacceptable, 
"T h is  is an unreasonable, il- 
ogica l and unacceptable posi- 
io n ,”  he said,
L a u , fillin g  in fo r ch ie f nego- 
ia to r  X u a n  T h u y  who fle w  to  
lano i fo r H o ’s fu n e ra l, quoted  
je  la te  president as saying: 
fo th in g  is m ore precious than  
ndependence and. fre e d o m ,”
L a u  said  th a t i f  the U ,S , pur- 
ucs its  “ aggression”  in V ie t-  
am  and refuses to  w ith d ra w  its  
roops to ta lly , ra p id ly  and  un- 
o n d itionally  “ then the en tire  
’’ie tnam ese people w ill resolutc- 
y continue th e ir fig h t u n til they  
chieve in d ep en d en ce -an d -free - 
'.om,”  ■
X a u  accused the U .S , o f hav- 
ng com pelled A m e ric a n  pilots  
clcascd by Hanoi " to  m ake  
t a t ern ,c n t s c o n tra ry  to the 
■ruth,” . ' ,
L au  .said the '.’slanderous  
am p n ig n ”  again.st N o rth  V ie t-  
am: by the U.S. on the question
o f captured pilots is a  "m an o eu ­
v re  designed'to cover up crim es  
an d  to d iv e rt the atten tion  o f  
A m e ric a n  public opinion w hich  
dem ands th a t the  N ixon a d m in ­
is tra tion  take  p ra c tic a l m eas­
ures to put an end to the w a r .”
H A M I L T O N  (C P ) —  T h e  
c ity ’s oldest and largest church, 
F irs t  U n ited , w as destroyed by  
f ire  e a r ly  to d a j’.
T h e  f ire  ro ared  through the  
block-square church, b u ilt in the  
downtown a re a  in  1824, shortly  
before daw n, ' ■
Sparks and em bers fro m  the  
f ire  ign ited  ■ rp o fs r '^ f  n e a rb y  
buildijig.s and , a ' school, rtwo  
blocks aw ay . - ’ ^
~ C h u rc h io ff ic la ls  have ca lled  a 
m eeting  a t the m anse of R e v . 
R oy F . W ilson who was in ­
ducted T h  u r  s d  a y  as the  
church's m in is ter. •
NATIVE PLANT




L O N D O N  ( CP)  —• 01(1 C oun-IC hostorfio ld  2 N ew p o rt 0
■y soccer I'csiills S a turday  
E N G L IS H  L E A G U E  
Division I 
)urnlcy 0 Ar.scnal 1 
hclsca 2  W olverham pton  3 ■ 
I'o vcn try  2 C rystn l P  2 - 7
Ivcrton ,2 West H a m  0  
I Ian  U n ite d  T  L iv m io o l 0 
cWCnstle 0 D o i'b y*T ~"
I btt,s. F  2  Southam pton 1  
(h e ftio ld  W  I  L e td s  2  
l|o k o  4 S u n d erla n d ,2 
Ib U e n h a m  0 M a n  C ity  1 —- ,  
1/osl B ro m  2 Ipsw ich  2  
D ivis ion  I I
lirm ln g h am  2 Sheffie ld  U  1 ,
I a rd lff  I  Lclco.stcr 1 . I ,
lludd ir.s flc ld  2 B lackpool 0 
Lull, 4 Bolton 2 _ _ , .o .  
Ilid d lcsb ro u g h  5"B ristol C 0 
I l l lw a ll  4 C arlis le  ,2 
lo r w lc h  1 C harlton 1 
I ’o rtsn iou lh  I  QiitJcn's P B  3 
I'roston 0  B la c k b u rn ,jt ,
(w lndon 0 O xford 0 ,
|/a t fo rd  3 Aston V illn  0 
D iv is io n ,I I I  
liarrpw  0 M ansfie ld  1 
Ib a rn o m o u th  1 T o rq u a y  2 , 
Irn d fo rd  C  1 Luton ^  , 
Ir ia tb l R  3 Fvilham  
In ry  1 B arnsley  2 
lo n c a s to r 2 T ra n m o rc  I  
lilH nghanv 2 Ilochdnlo  2 1/
Ir ic n t  1, Bi'ifiltton 1
l ly m o n t lr l  U nllfiijTO  
p ro w a b u ry  I  So nthliorl 2 ,, 
koekport 2 R eading 2 
falsall 0 R o lh o rlia n v 2  
Division IV 
lld e rsh o t 0 W rex h a m  
Ire n U o rd  2 Sw an se* 2 
Ih e s lc r 0 Notts C  1
Colchester 1 C rew e 0 
E x e te r 5 W orkington 1 
Grim .sby 1 Scunthorpe I  
N ortham pton  1 D arlin g to n  1 
O ldham  2 P o rt Va lp  3 
Polcrbbrongli 2 Lincoln 1 
Southend 0 H artlepools 2 
Y o rk  4 B rad fo rd  1 . ’ 
S C O T T IS H  L E A G U E  
D ivis ion  I  
Aberdeen 2 M orton  2 
.Ayr 2 R angers 1 
C eltic  1 H ib ern ia n  2 ■ , . ,
Dundee U .I A irdricon iana 2 ^ , .  
llcart.s 4 K ilm arn o ck  1 ’
M o llic rw o ll 4 St. John.stonc 1 
P a rtic k  1 D u n fe rm lin e  2 
R aith  0 D undee 0 ,
St. M lr rb u  4 C lyde 0 
D ivis ion  I I
A lbion 1 B e rw ic k  3 >
A lloa 2 C lydelinnk 0 
A rb ro ath  3 S tra n ra e r 1 
Co\vdenbcath 0 H iim lllo n  1 
D um barton  I  B rcc liln  2 
F a lk irk  3 F o rfa r  2 
M ontrose I  S tirlin g  I  
Queen of S 2 B  S tirlin g  1 
Queen's P k  1 Stonhousenuiir 0
The Greatest Name 
In Rubber
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V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  F o rm e r  
fe d e ra l trad e  m in is te r R obert 
W in ters  .said F r id a y  he is gener­
a lly  satisfied w ith  O tta w a ’s an ti­
in fla tio n  m easures, even though 
the governm en t le t the econom y  
“ generate  a litt le  too m uch  
s te a m .”
M r . W in ters, who lo s t the  
L ib e ra l leadership  to  P r im e  
M in is te r  T ru d eau , then le ft the  
governm ent, is now president o f 
B raz ilian  L ig h t and P o w er Go. 
H e was here to attend a m eeting  
of th e  En g ineering  In s titu te  of 
C anada.
‘(T h e  present p ro g ram  is very  
m uch ak in  to w h at I  advocated  
during m y  te rm  o f o ffic e ,”  M r  
W inters said. “ I t . wa.s applied a 
little , la te  'but i l  us , a good 
p ro g ra m ."
H e  said fisca l and m on etary  
controls should be enough to 
s te m . in fla tio n a ry  trends and 
there__are a lread y  signs “ that 
they a re  beginning to b ite  in .’’
“ I  see evidence o f the govern­
m e n t’s p ro g ram  w o rk in g ,”  said 
M r. W in ters , who holds an en­
g ineering  degree fro m  the M as­
sachusetts In s titu te  of Techno­
lo g y ,, . ,
, ".Already a number of ’major 
projects in the private sector 
arc. being deforrccl, which shows 
Rial lhc cooling factors 
operating,” ■—
Gen. Jean V. AUard, outgoing  
chief o f C anada’s defence s ta ff, 
bade fa re w e ll to  his troops F r i ­
d ay  in  a  g litte rin g  m ilita ry  cere­
m on y a t  O tta w a ’s U plands A ir -  
p o r t .T h e  56-year-old g en era l, 
who takes up a  new  post as re p ­
resen ta tive  o f the  Quebec gov­
e rn m e n t in  th e  U n ite d  States  
Sept. 16, o ffic ia lly , handed o ver  
his post as C anada’s top sol­
d ie r to  Lt.-Gen. Frederick R . 
Sharp, y/ho w ill  he prom oted  to  
fu ll g en e ra l Sept. 15, his effec­
tive  takeo ver d ate . Govemor- 
General R oland Michener and  
D efence M in is te r Leo Cadieux 
led d ip lo m atic  and m ilita ry  
representatives a t the hour- 
long cerem ony.
Opposition L e a d e r  Robert 
Stanfield said F r id a y  n igh t he 
fears C anada is resorting  to de­
lib e ra te  im em ploym en t in  its  e f­
forts to fig h t in fla tio n . M r  
S tanfie ld  to ld  the C anadian  C lub  
of Sudbury th a t governm ent 
spending cuts announced last 
m onth by  Prim e Minister T ru ­
deau w ill not by them selves a r­
rest in fla tion . R e s tra in t w il l  be 
needed throughout the econom y, 
he said, and this re s tra in t m ust 
invo lve a prices and incom es  
policy.
T h e  ch a irm a n  of A ir  C anada  
says chaos in  C anadian  a ir  
transportation  could resu lt un­
less th ere  is close co-operation  
along lines o f com m on in terest. 
Yves P ratte  to ld  the  B ritis h  Co­
lu m b ia  A v ia tio n  Council F r id a y  
it is essential fo r the w e lfa re  of 
a ir  transportation  in C anada  
tfia t fu lly  adequate service be 
provided to m eet needs in the  
fie ld  o f d ip lo m acy, ■defence, 
trad e , investm ent and a id  a t  
the low est possible cost.,
I t ’s t im e  Canadian: engineers  
stood up and le t them selves be 
counted am ong the  w o rld ’s p ro ­
fessionals the  new  pres ident of 
the E n g in eerin g  In s titu te  of 
C anada said F r id a y . William G. 
McKay, of W inn ipeg , who took 
office d uring  the las t day of the  
E IC  annual g enera l m eetin g  in 
Vancouver, said various b ran ch ­
es of engineering have tended  
to look to  B rita in  and the  U n it­
ed States fo r d irection  and or­
ganization. “ T h e  p a re n t o rg an ­
izations now are  in  B r ita in  and  
the U .S . and I  th in k  th ere  should 
be a C anadian  society,”  he saicl 
in  an in te rv iew .
V ancouver M a y o r Tom  C am p ­
b e ll said F r id a y  he is -m a k in g  
an o ffe r  to buy the scrap-heap- 
bound a irc ra ft  c a r r ie r  H M C S  
B onaventure— fo r $1. M r .  C am p ­
b e ll said he has sent a te le g ra m  
to D efence M in is te r  Leo Ca­
dieux o ffe ring  to buy the vessel 
for the c ity  H e said he is o ffe r­
ing a n o m in a l $ I  fo r it; T h e  
m ayo r w ired : " I  understand  
the governm ent is p lann ing  to  
scrap the a irc ra ft  c a r r ie r  Bona- 
venturc. T h e  c ity  o f V ancouver 
w ould be in terested  in  buying, 
or leasing, the vessel fo r a tour-
are
R O B E R T  S T A N F IE L D  
. . . need re s tra in t '
is t a ttra c tio n , floating  restau­
ran t, land ing  s trip  fo r sm all 
a irc ra ft, hotel, convention fa ­
c ilities , he lico pter port etc. in 
the h a rb o r.”
R C M P  F r id a y  identified  the  
th ird  v ic t im  in the crash W ed­
nesday o f a  tw in-engine Cessna 
336 as R ic h a rd  Thom pson. 26, 
of N an a im o . T h e  p lane disap­
peared  du rin g  a flig h t fro m  Van-: 
couver t6  K am loops and is be­
lieved  to  have crashed^ into 
G eorg ia S tra it. P o lice  ea rlie r  
had id en tified  the p ilo t as John 
B onter o f C am p b ell R iv e r  and 
a second passenger as K ent 
N icholsin o f N an a im o .
U n ivers ities  looking a t region­
a l colleges as a w a y  of lim itin g  
firs t y e a r  enrolm ents are  m a k ­
ing a serious m is ta ke . D r . John 
Dennison, U n iv e rs ity  of B ritish  
C olum bia  educational research­
e r, said F r id a y . “ T h e re  is 3; 
re a l dan g er fo r the  futures o f 
th e  colleges because o f the re ­
cent decisions m ade to  I'cstrict 
freshm an en tr ie s ,”  he said in 
an in te rv ie w .
: Opposition lead ers  occupied 
th e  S p eaker’s ch a ir and forced  
a te m p o ra ry  recess ;of South' 
K o re a ’s N a tio n a l Assembly, to­
day. T h e  m ove delayed  a vote  
on a constitutional am endm ent 
th a t w ould  a llo w  President 
Chung H ec P a rk  to seek a th ird  
te rm  in 1971. Opposition leader 
K im  Y u n g -sam  said he would 
not ag ree  to a vote until the as­
sem bly w as " fre e d  fro m  a siege 
b y . police and p la in  . clothes- 
m e n .’^ H e  said they wei’e creat­
ing an atm osphere of te rro r to 
in flu ence the vote.
. B lack m ilita n t lead er Robert 
W illia m s , arres ted  and la te r re ­
leased F r id a y  when he flew  to 
D e tro it to end his eight-year 
self-im posed ex ile , said he w ill 
fig h t e x tra d itio n ,to  N o rth  Caro­
lin a  w h ere  he is w anted  on a 
1961 k id n ap  charge. ■
Charles Templeton resigned  
F r id a y  as ed ito r o f  M a c le a n ’s 
m agazin e, say ing  he  no longer 
could accept th e  d irec tio n  o f 
Ronald A. M cEacbem , execu­
tiv e  v ice-president o f M a c le a n - 
H u n te r L td . M e a n w h ile , in  
M o n tre a l, Mario Cardinal also  
resigned as ed ito r-in -ch ief o f L e  
M ag a z in e  M a c le a n , charg ing  
th a t p o lit ic a l m otives  w e re  be­
h in d  a decision to  m a k e  the in ­
dependent m o n th ly  a  s tra ig h t 
tran s la tio n  u f the  E n g lish  M a ­
clean ’s.
T w o  w om en d e live red  m a il  
F r id a y  in G ra n d e  P ra ir ie  in  the  
P eace R iv e r  reg io n , 250 m iles  
northw est o f Edm onton . Linda 
Muir and Judy Carson believed  
to be the f ir s t  in  A lb e rta , have  
jo ined  the  G ran d e  P r a ir ie  post 
office  on a  te m p o ra ry  basis 
T h e y  w e a r no u n ifo rm s—th ere  
a re n ’t  an y  fo r w om en, says 
postm aster Carmen Edg^on, a 
m a le —but h ave  a n  a rm  band  
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V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) -  M ore  
Ilian  $19,000 in certified  clicqucs 
was lum di'd 'out a t tlio Salvation  
A n iiy ’fi H arb o u r L ig h t centre  
here F r id a y  night to persons 
involved ,in last m on th ’s' can- 
c o lle d 'f lig h t  tp the H oly  .Land.
, E ig h ty -th ro e  per.sops, m any ol 
them  e lderly  pensionor.s \vho 
said tlioy had saved a long tim e  
for Hie tr ip , tnn ied  o u t' a t the 
m eeting called by a ihroe-m iin  
com m ittee  headed by H arb o u r  
l.ig h t business m an ag er W illia m  
Cnnipboll, , ;
“ A ll the people involved have  
been trem endous,”  said M r .  
C am p b ell follow ing the tw o-hour 
m eeting. "T h e y 'v e  exprossocl 
.their ,confidence la  Iho coihm lt- 
lee representing th m ,”
ThrP  w ere  111 persons — 10 
of them  local .Sulvatioii A rm y  
officers— involved in the flight 
cancellecl Atig. 20, ,the day ho- 
fo r e , i t  w as due to leave  from  
Vancouver.
‘ W IN T E R , H A R B O R ,
(C P ) —  In  a d isplay o f b rute  
strength F r id a y  n igh t, the SS 
M a n h attan  ra m m e d  its w a y  put 
of den.se polar, ice a fte r .being 
trapped fo r 24: hours in 'M ’CUire  
S tra it l,40(j m iles north o f E d ­
monton. ' ' , ' .■ ’
The exp erim en ta l supcrlankor 
took, m ore llinn two hours t(i 
c'i'unch through twni milc.s of ig- 
foot th ick ice .sopai'ntin'g it  fro m  
the open sea. '  turned
around and headed back out of 
th e  s tra it; 'a n  em baiTasslng c li­
m ax  to a h is to ry-m aking 'voyage  
through the N orthw est Passage.
, N(!)w'the 115,000-ton vos.sdl w ill 
steam  Ihroii.gh ice-free P rin ce  of 
W ales S trn lt t o , roach Sachs 
H a rb o r 320 milc.s In the south­
w est—on the solith coast of 
Banks, Is lan d — soriielim o Sun­
day. , ............. '
T I 1 0  cloci.sion to  turn back was 
m ade Thu rsday a fte r the M a n ­
hattan  ground to a h a lt three  
tim es . But the dociaion cam e a 
tiTflo 1 a t 0  - : t  h 0  vessel wn.s 
Irnppcd 'by the Ice,
A lost vo.ssel' fot' the Hulnblo  
nil Lid, A rctic  expcditloi) to 
iind w holher 250,000-loh tankerf; 
ean m ove A laska oil ( 0  eastern  
y .S ., m arkets , the M a n h attan  
did hot have enough pow er to 
back up through the ice, Only  
a b o u t  7,000 o f its 43,000
N.W.T. horsepower is available astern. 
There was some speculation 
about placing a lowline! aboard 
from the .Canadian Coast Guard 
icebreaker John A. Macdonald, 
but Capl. Roger Steward iTe- 
cllned when the open water was 
spotted,, .
But the M a c d o n a 1 d went. 
along.sido the'Maiilihllan sever­
al liino.s during tlic Friday clash 
to open watoi''to relievo, pres­
sure on lho jAmorican vo,s.scr.s 
hull;';,,".,': ’ ■
Sian H aas , pi'ojoot m anager 
fo r ,H u m b le , said th e  fa ilu re  to 
negotiate M ’Clurp S tra it wn.s not 
a dl.sappoimhiont. Ho .said the 
M anhattan ' had done a ll it was 
intended |o  do,
M r ,  D an  .Iolm.scn, Pres ident 
of U nited T ra ile r  Co, L td . (a  
Nconcx In te rn a tio n a l C om - • 
pany is pleased to announce 
the appointm ent of M r . L loyd  
C, Hughes to the position of 
Yico-Prcsiclcnt and G en era l 
M an ag e r of U nited T ra ile r  Co; 
'■Llcl,"'„ ' : ■ '■ :■'
. , Hughes has been em ployed  
w i t h  U nited T ra ile r  Co, Ltd . 
for J I years during which t im e  , 
hci served n s 'C a lg a ry  H ran c li : 
M a n a g e r and fo r the last Ih rec  
years  as the C anadian Sales ' 
M a n a g e r. U n ilccl T ra ile r , op­
erates, 22 branches in W estern  
Canada , and m anufocturcs  
m obile home.s In C a lg a ry .a t a 
.'.subsidiary c'otnpnny, In s tan t 
Ih iis ln g  Incliistrios L td ,
/ / ' Selects Kelowna 
for Expansion. . . "
SIDNEY POITIER ROD STEIGER
kiTHE NORMAN JEWISON-WALTER MIRISCH PRODUCIION
RNI
l iE N lG H r










"The Nile They Raided Minsky's"
Sinning .Inson RobnnLt and Britt Lklimcl ,
t h e a t r e  a
K c lo m in . I lw y .  9 7  ( N M ' l i o n e  5 .5 1 5 1  
r i i i ld r c n  12  a n il I ’n ilc r  E rce  
G o lr *  7:.'I0 — ShmvUiiic lhl»k '
\SUNDAY MIDNIGHT 
"Hot Enough For June'' 
and "The Racers"
1;. ( ’. CLARK (;i;n ,\L i) w . i:. n iR u
rTeolrlein of ’ Admanagriiipnl Md; 
lADMANi, Calgary, Allirii? m pleased In announro the appoint- 
mcnl of Mr, K, (', (Tcdi Clark ns Manager of the company’s 
British Columbia Division. Mr. Clark, a native of the Okanagan 
has had extensive experience in many areas of marketing and 
manan<)metil,
in mldliliii) to the norniul adveftiiilng and ptibllc ri-lalion 
ih.‘ KHowiia offin. ,,f ADMAN will offer diversified 
service,K In the Ihimiichs consulting and mnnagiVneiil fields. Tins 
imirks the lir.si time any iniijor mlverli,siiig ageiicy hiii) eHlabllsIi.'d 
111 Hie liiU'l ior of .l!! ,lisli.'Coliimljla iukI reflect,s a KKiwiiig nli|. 
(idence m iho fiiiuie of the (ikniinKan-Kiiijilonim ai'i;i,
l,rihl)iirlge serving clients In Uie ni.'iiiiifiiriiiniiR.TnduMMal, leimi
and service field,", Including the Indu.sti'y..
Within a short period of tithe. ADMAN plans to duplicate 
many of the fnellHlc4 offered at Its rnlgary* head offire Includ-
mg complete commercial nif and design Htiidiic, In nddilioii, 
ADMAN emplnys a laige number (d iiurt .time people through ilr 
'Talent Poril" R.v.stem, ' , ,
Tlie BrlliDi f'olimibia iiffiri-'t of A'^uinngerpcnt I.id ,
loc;ili'd Hi lii:iH lUmd'./:';. St , m Ki liiiMi;i.:r~ ~ — ---- ------------ —
B U Y B E H E R  
SAVE MORE
at
S U P E R - V A L U
Chicken
Bonus, Whole,
3 ! 4  lb. tin..........
Pie nier
4 .1 “Nabob, Lemon, 2  oz. pk. . .
Coffee
Super-Valu,
Whole Roast . . .  lb.
Hemled Jace
2.89cSuper-Valu,4 8  oz. tin . .
Cake Mixes
Duncan Hines,




3 'A lb. pk.
From Our Own 
Bakery, 1 6  oz.
Bug Killer
Raid,
1 1 . 2  oz. tin . .
Trices Elfcclivo Mon., ITics., Wcil., Sepf. 15, 16, 17 




Kelomiirs Largest, Mtist Contplclc l orrtl Centre, 
DcsiKiied to Iking Yon All Your Food Needs at 
i.ow  CosT 'midst rietistinl Surroundings. 4
O n e
Tw o a t e d
C I T Y  P A G E
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A f t e r  O n e  Y e a r  
S c h o o l  Is  F i n e
Kelowna School Board 
Extends 'Deep Sympathy'
LIONS BULBS BOOST CHARITIES
By BOB CAMPBELL 
Courier Staff
G e t eight G rade 2 pupils to­
gether, and the  kaleidoscope of 
com m ent on th e ir f irs t  tw o  
weeks o f . school can be am us­
ing, enlightening and som etim es  
surprising.
“ I t ’s sorta u k ic ,"  said sevea  
year-o ld  D a r i l  M a u n d ie ll, who 
bids fa ir  to being a fu tu re  L a d y  
of the L ake  in the  beauteous 
trad itions ; o f sister, , M a rin a .
I t ’s a lm ost easier th an  G rade  
1”  she added qu ick ly , exp la in ­
in g  there w as “ no h a rd  spell­
in g ” and “ w e go fo r hikes a 
lo t .”  As fo r teacher, B a rb a ra  
P a rg e , D a r il  thinks she’s 
“ n ice;”  and “ doesn’t  y e ll a t us.”
T w o  of the things she likes  best 
in  school a re  “ coloring and 
pasting ,”  which m ig h t lead  to 
the fac t she “ sorta likes  school”  
although . she wants to be , a ,
“ stewardess” when she g ro w s ]  G rade 1 because it s h a id e r.
: ! She specia lly likes ; p rin ting .
Th e  three Rs a re  s im ply a ! reading and spelling, bu t “ m ig h t  
m a tte r of “ playing on ,the |be a nurse” when she grows up  
swings” and “ hiking around the (“ because ,1 can, help people, 
block” , to : s ix-year-old T re v o r "'
Cording ley, who comes front
Shedding some lig h t on the 
K elow na Lions C lub light 
bulb b litz  is Sandra Curtis, 
th is y e a r ’s M iss Lions and 
la d y  in  w a itin g  to L a d y  of
the L ake , V ic k i ,Hoole. F r a m ­
ed by some of the 1,400 bulbs 
, the club , hopes to sell for 
ch arity , is cam p aign  chair­
m an, B i l l  M orrison . Some 40
•Lions C lub m em bers w ill  hit 
the streets during the three- 
day d rive  M onday to W ed­
n esd ay  to ra ise funds for 
Lions charities . T h e  cam ­
paign kicks-off a t 6 p .m .. a ll 
three days, and both R utland  
and W estbank Lions C lub w ill 
also take  p a rt in  th e ir  res-, 
pective d istricts.
(C o u rie r Photo)
C u s t o d i a n s  A t  S c h o o l s  
P r o u d  O f  C o - o p e r a t i o n
B y F R A N K  L IL L Q U IS T
C ourier S ta ff
dians and students and teach-1 
ers a.s a body,
'These k id s , th ink the world
R e m em b er .the good, old , the cusiodiun s ta ff and v ice ­
school days when there  was | versa, we gel r e a l . co-operation
alw ays a ja n ito r there  to, help | and th e  teachers
you w hen you w ere  m  troub le , j^ u  clown the lin e ,”  M r. Pug- 
W hen you got sick m  the h a l l !
he cleaned up a fte r you, when .p^iids a
you didn t ,know who, to ask for,} ^  Kelow na secondary j
SEEN and 
HEARD
especially “ pictures” as w ell 
as " p r in tin g .”  H e r second choice 
of a profession w ould be an “ a ir­
line stew ardess”  on the strength  
o f th ree  a irc ra ft  trips she took. 
She thinks her teach er is “ nice 
and every th in g .”
Also cham pioning his new  
teach er w as M a rk  B u rra n , “ six 
and going on seven” years o f 
age. “ She m akes w ork go fast, 
especi a lly  a r ith n ie tic . ”  H e also 
likes spelling, t u t  thinks “ this 
y e a r is h a rd e r th an  las t y e a r .’ * 
A  sports fan , h e -lik e s  ibaseball 
but stresses “ I  don’t lik e  school 
m uch .”  H e “ m ig h t be a b a ll 
p la y e r some la y .”  B ut one thing  
he is certa in  of: “ I  don 't like  
girls m u ch .”
MUST PASS
“ M y  fa th e r said he’d burn the 
school down i f  I  d idn ’t pass,"  
says C aro l So arer. 7 years old, 
who likes  G rad e  2 “ b etter than
Tw'o R utland-E llison  a m  girls  
in ju red  W ednesday in a ca r- 
tru ck  collision th a t killed three  
of th e ir  friends a re  in“ satisfac* 
to ry ”  condition today in K el­
owna G enera l H ospita l.
Th e  th ird  ,g ir l  and driver of 
the c a r. L a u re l P flig e r, 18, was  
released fro m  hospital Friday. 
S till under hospital care are  
C aro l Y a m a o k a  and Kathryn  
Chiba
M ean w h ile , the Kelowna board  
of school trustees has issued a 
statem ent expressing its “deep­
est sym p athy” and regret about 
th e  death o f the th ree  Rutland  
Secondary School- students
Rutland, was liu ried  a t Kelowns 
cem etery F r id a y . F u n e ra l serJ 
vices w ere  held a t D ay 's  C hapel 
of R em em b ran ce ,, w ith  RevJ 
Lew is presiding.
A t the la tes t rep ort, coroneij 
D . M . W h ite  has s till not called  
a date  fo r an inquest. H e  said 
ea rlie r; this w eek the coroner’d 
ju ry  w ill exam ine the accidcn i 
when the  in ju red  tw o a rc  re^ 
leased fro m  hospital.
T h e  fa ta l crash . occurred  
about 10:30 a, m . Wednesday 
when th e  six g irls  w ere  re tu rn i 
ing to th e ir  school: they had  
been attend ing  a grass hocke.''| 
clinic at D r . Knox Secondary
T h e  statem ent said the b o a rd ,’ School. T h e  vehicle ap p a ren tljl 
w ith  its solicitor. IS investigat- went through the slop s ig n , a f  
ing every  aspect of the accident:' Longhill Road, crashed into 
Board, ch a irm an  D . A. K . ilargo  g rave l tru ck , spun and 
F u lks  said the statepient was i sheered o ff a u tility  pole. ThJ  
the only one the Ixiard could i girls w ere  throw n through thd 
m ake  at this tim e . back w indow and the c a r cam^
as
llicn goes to anollio r school, 
would be am azed by the kind  
th a t exists
a key he had it, when a big guy 
was. chasing you beating ’on 
your head with a ru le r, he wasj Qf ,  co-opcration  
-a lw ays there  to in tervene. i lie re ."
T h e  s ituation hasn t chan ged , K rom  his lour w'lnclow office  
m uch, excppt there are  im  .the adm in is tra tion  wing, to 
m ore ja n ito rs . i the school bo ile r rooms, M r .
T o d ay  th e  te rm  ,is school cus- i Pughcse is proud of his .school 
todian and w hile this m ight i and condition m ain tained  by. 
seem  a  little  odd to m any, the i his staff,
t it le  is r ic h ly  deserved. ^  ,uni- 
ito r  cleans: a school custodian 
d e a n s , acts as a public rc la -  
, lions m an , uses,'his technical 
know ledge to ensure boiler 
rooms cldn’t blow u|> and, gen- 
■ e ra lly  carries  out a, mass of 
duties w hich could never come 
under th e 'h e a d in g  of ja n ito ria l 
w ork.
One man who defends thi.s, 
point of view, and who should 
. know wluvl he Is talking about, 
js .Joe, Puglicsc, chief engineer 
. at ' Kelowna Sccondai'y School.
F IV E  P R IN C IP A L S
His s la lcm oiils  a lxn it co-oper- 
ulion ' are supported as he 
w alks around the school seeing 
ho\v various tasks ai'c going  
aiicl ch eck in g -w ith  his staff,,
, ” H i Joan; no rid e  tonight,”  
he shouted a t n pretty  g irl 
sitting on a low school fence, 
pondering a book. - 
" N o l  'y e l;  M r . P u g lic s c ,, bu t 
Pin  still, w a itin g , she replied.
CONST.VNT R O U N D S
M r. Puglie.so’.s shitt i.s .siip- 
posod to s tart a t 8 pint; hut 
he's usually in : ,e a rlie r and 
m akes a fina l round of the
M r. Pugllese,: who has, been '.school before going homo, hi
with Kelowna secondary ' for 
■ more than a dccac|e, has - seen 
five, principals come' and go., 
In his years at t l ie ,niammoih 
secondary school ho has pro­
bably walked more than Ifi, 0 0 0  
, miles on his dally rotUHls.
- With a crow, of 'll . men and 
one woman, he, is responsible 
for e l o n p 1 i n c s s of 174,930 
sciuare feel of floor space and 
the health and well hbing of 
more than 1,800 stiidoiUs at 
II, Kck)W'nU'Sccoiular.v.
Under their control Is the 
tomperoturo of, the luigc com- 
plo.x and cleanliness of skew­
ers for the large gymnasiums 
and wakhrooms,
“J u st' to iUuatratc , a, point, 
we have absolutely no aUilotos 
, fool problem in the school and 
, wc use no fool baths or any- 
llk tking else , , . in fact wo have 
no health huznrei complaints at 
all.’* Mr. Puglicsc said,
The school is staffed from U 
a.m, Suigtay tp 1 1  p,m. Prlday 
with' ctlijiodlans carrying ■ out 
various (lutic.s,
SIIIl’TS STAGGER FI)
The shifts are,, slaggere.cl, 
. with .some men working from 7
addition ho makes patrols on 
weekends for the, custod|ait 
staff, like the teachers, koo|is 
a eonstani watch for viinclollsm 
and fire,
.Friday, said Mr, Puglicsc, is 
a “sluck" time but at,-1 :1)0 p.m, 
he was stljl making,the rounds 
just looking In op evoryUiing,
The school cnfotcrla Is - siiot-: 
less except during the school 
lunch period when : .sliidems 
descend for food, Immediutoly 
after the break a Janildr starts 
restoring it to the' shape it will 
be In viiitil the next Umch 
break, ,
The kitchen also Is a gluam-, 
Ing wonder when the cusliv 
dians get through.
Ah , Ml'- Puglleso makes his 
rpiihcls, the other .side qf his 
duties arc copslanlly jjresont.
Besides cleaning, watchhig 
boilers and tending to clemanjls 
of students, , custoilinns also do 
hiinor repair work as request­
ed by teachers, Major repairs 
arc, haiullcd by lualutbiianeo 
erews,
-“Mr, Pugliese, Mr, 'Pug- 
Hose," a wnptan teacher called I 
while he was making his 
nmiul.s l•’l'ida,v, "I'm .still hav­
ing tiifficiilly with these clrap- 
all the
A specia l-source o f pride to 
a ll custodians are  the three  
boiler room s, \yhich a re  , as 
clean as a hospital. T o  m any  
the te rm  “ boiler ro o m ”  con­
jures visions of sw eat, grease  
and coal dust, but a t K elow na  
secondary the b o ile r ; d ep a rt 
ments g leam .
“ Some n ie ir  sjiend most o f 
th c ir t im c -h c re , and-.som etim es  
they c a l and - spend th e ir  cof­
fee breaks here, so obviously  
they a rc  going to  keep i t  
clean ,”  M r , Pugliese said.
Th e  bo ile r rooms w eren ’ t a l­
ways clean , but the, sw itch to 
gas heating helped.
■‘When 1 firs t cam e here 13- 
term s ago, to go into these 
boiler room s, m ade mo think  
1 was back m th e  coal m ines’ 
back in m y , hom e to w n .” , 
■’’These bo ile r room s, as fa r  
as cleaning is concerned, arc  
just as im p o rtan t as a iiy  class­
room in} the school.”
W E L L  T R A IN iE D  
The R ich who w ork Ihe, boil­
ers are  conscientious and tra in ­
ed to - see that nothing ' goes 
; wrortg, - O n ''M r.. Pivglicsc’s staff 
there are  'six m en .with .steum 
tickets, two w ith  A class, .two 
w ith 13 class and tw o m ore, in­
cluding ' M r . '  } Pugliese,' w ith  
fourth class tlekots.
, 1 1  lakes exporioncod, Ira iiiin g  
and a governm ent e.Siuin lb 
obtain a s toam >ticket, - ' , '
,lf anyth ing  ever goes w P 'iig  
ill a school ■'■.that - roqa'Ires ■ bvu- 
ciiatioii,, the euslodluns arc  the 
last ones out, .11; IS, th e ir  .d u ty  
to oheck each room , gym iiu- 
sliim , shower and "  wa.shrboins 
to see. llui'l evci'.v .siudoiit iiiul 
teacher: is out of the building, 
“ li t ;a  W ay 1 guess .voti, could 
say we arc  'the sugar claclclios, 
of the whole school,” M r, P iig- 
lieso sai^l. '
'I’h e -cu s to d ian s -a re  the. first 
ones In a school In the m oriiliig  
tlie lust ones out a t n ight and 
the last ones out lii ease of 
disaster, ' , ' ,
To  M r .  Pugliese h big' p a rt 
of the job is the d ivorslty  
which he faces ouch day.
Ho Insists th a t '-no ,l\\o  days 
are  ever the sa m e ,” '
, “ I'v e  had soine guys com ­
plain to m e oiv thls job  but one 
tiling I ’ve never heard  a n y ­
body say is that 
m onoloiious,"
Roy W ig nal, p resident ; and  
genera l m an ag er o f B a r r  and  
Anderson (In te r io r )  L td ., is 
heaving -a sigh o f re lie f this  
w eek a fte r  com pleting a  six- 
y e a r accountant’s correspond­
ence course. H e said  the C e rti­
fied  G en era l Accountants Asr 
sOciation course, w hich  has an 
80 per cent fa ilu re  ra te , is a 
good exam ple lo r young people 
that “ you never stop le a rn in g ,”  
■He w rote exam s each year, of 
the course, w hich was sent to 
h im  through the U B C  d ep a rt­
m ent of com m erce.
Recent v is ito r to  his hom e­
town in Ita ly , Pasquale (C ap) 
Capozzi m ade the firs t leg of 
the journey on a Son’s o f Scot­
land ch arter flig h t fro m  V a n ­
couver Aug. L  D u rin g  the trip ,' 
h i  s H igh land  , tra ve l-m a les  
couldn’t find a ’ ’k i l t”  fo r h im  
to w ear, b u t they m anaged to 
come up w ith  a S c o llis h -ta in ,  
much to, the de lig h t of Cap who 
m anaged to com plete the flig h t  
w ithout, a, ’ ’b u rr”  in his th ick  
Ita lia n  accent. ,,
P ra irie -b o rn  residents con­
tem plating  a Jaunt up one of, 
the - locial ’ ih ills '! a re  . advised  
not to take the beckoning hori­
zons too' .lightly . The, c lim b  
.m ight'.scchi like  a casual, t o I-  
feo-break p ro ject, but the facts  
al'o inorc like an iociihe feast. 
B riiig '' p lcnly  of band-aids and 
splints, not to m ention . anothci'
,sot of lungs and mouhtain goat 
logs, 'You'll also need a port­
able; full-course supply of cal-' 
oric?' and about six gallons of 
water. If you survive, the; ru- 
liirit Irl)) is merely the masterly 
of iiU'iiing youi'sclt,, Into a pb.v- 
slcal ball and . rolling back 
' down, ' “ ' ’ ' ' : '
W hite  Rock. H e did a d m it tha t 
G rad e  2 was a “ litt le  h a rd e r”  
th an  G rade V, especially a r ith ­
m etics which he got a “ few  
things w rong” hi. • '
Because he“ hinks she “ puts 
good w ork on th e : b o ard ,”  he 
thinks his new teach er is 
o kay .’ ’ He doesn’t know w hat 
he wants to be when he grows 
up.
N O T  L IK E D
" T  don’t  like  it ,”  em phasized  
six-and-a-half-year-o ld  Douglas  
Dunn. “ I t ’s sort of hot because 
the w indow s are closed m o re .”  
H e -likes “ p rin tin g ” and thinks  
G rad e 2 is “ not v e ry  h a rd e r’ ’ 
m a in ly  because “ they have s im ­
ple questions” although read ing  
is “ h a rd e r.”  Douglas w ants, to 
be ban ker or a gas station, a t­
tendant because “ th ey  m ake  
m ore m on ey .” H e  thinks his 
teach er is  “ n ice.”
In  sharp contrast, L in d a  F e r ­
guson likes “ every th in g ” , about 
school, and “ m ayb e”  w ill be a 
teach er when 
She likes  to
She describes h er teacher 
“ n ice;’ -’,.
Chasing ‘ ■dinosaur bones’' i s  
the fu tu re  life  f o r . seven-and-a- 
half-year-o ld  , H ugh Simpson, 
who w ants to be a “ scientist 
although he ju s t m igh t become 
a “ soccer p la y e r .”  He also 
likes foo tball, and is especially  
fond of his new  teach er be­
cause she’s “ younger”  and  
doesn’t “ g ive  us as h ard  w o rk  
to do.”
Being m G rad e 2 is good be 
cause the w o rk  is  “ h a rd e r’ '', and  
you “ lea rn  m o re .l' according to  
si-year-old Sharon F is h e r, She 
likes gym  because i t ’s “ good 
exerc ise ,”  H e r  favo rite  subjects 
are  a rith m e tic , sp e llin g ,' and  
p rin tin g , the  la tte r  of w hich is 
“ good fo r y o u r a rm s .”  She also 
has a w eakness fo r recess and  
“ lupch periods.’ ’ She likes h e r  
new teach er too. “ She’s n icer  
than la s t.y e a r”  and “ som etim es  
gives us less w o rk ,”  Sharon says 
she “ ju st m ig h t be a school 
te a c h e r.”
A ll students in terview ed ar 
she grows up. i students a t D e H a rt E lem enta l' 
m ake things”  I School.
T w o  o f the th ree  16-year-old 
girls  killed  in the crash .ire be­
ing buried  today. Donna M a c  
Chutskoff, daughter of M r. and 
M rs . George Chutskoff, Ellison, 
as to be b uried  in Kelowna 
cem etery  a fte r  services a t 2 
.m . in D a y ’s Chapel of R e­
m em brance , w ith  - Rev. F ra n k  
Lew is presiding. Prayers w ore  
held at 8 p .m . fo r the Chutskoff 
g irl.
Services for Deborah Sharon  
H ow e, R u tlan d , were set fo r  
;30 p .m . today a t St. M ichael 
and A ll . Angels' . Anglican 
Church w ith  R ev. R. E . F. B e rry
to rest in  a ditch .
D r iv e r ;  of the tru c k , Floyd  
H a rd e r. 23, 1390 G lenm orc D r . |  
was not in jured .
Coroner W hite , who exam ined  
the death  c a r w ith  a coroner’ 
ju ry , th e  sam e day, said nom 
of the four seat belts in  the c a l  
w ere in use when the accidcni 
happened. One item  fro m  t h i  
vehicle  was found 150 y a rd |  
fro m  th e  yioint of im pact.
“ T h e re  was no need fo r th il  
accident to have occu rred ,’ ’ th |  
coroner said la te r.
H e said he w ill req uest tha 
the car be displayed fo r a t im l
offic ia ting . B u ria l was at K e l- im  fro n t o f Kelow na Secondarl 
owna cem etery. and D r . K n o x  Secondary School!
T h e  th ird  g ir l who died in the to re m in d  students of the h a jf 
crash. K aren  V a le rie  K ro g e l,la rd s  o f careless driving:
Pedestrian In Hospital 
After Harvey Ave. Mishap
A  w o m a n  ■ pedestrian is in 
satis factory  condition in K elow ­
na H osp ita l a fte r  she was- struck  
by a car a t  the intersection of 
H a rv e y  Avenue and Ellis S treet 
about 5:15 p .m . Friday.
M rs . D a is y  W . Barber, 1716 
Pandosy S t., w as, injured when  
struck b y  a car driven by  
A rth u r H e rb e rt Hum phreys, 275 
H olbrook Road.
a gioui> o f youlh.s rep o rte | 
causing a  disturbance in a loca 
su p erm arket p ark in g  lot. T h l  
youths w ere  rep orted ly  shoutin| 
and singing about 1 a .m .
T h e  only serious c rim e  d u rin | 
the night was the tn e ft of 
chain saw from  a K elow na mei| 
chant. ■
, E w a ld  L in k , of L in k  Brod 
E n terprises  told police a ch a il
Top Secondary Graduates 
Gain B.C. Scholar Awards
F ifte en  Kelow na area  students in cr. G eorge E llio t Secondary, 
have ciualificd for 75 iic r cenl|88.50: T h ie r ry  Georges Lebrun; 
remissions on higher education George E llio t Secondary, 87.50;
Four Men 
Face Court
fees as a result of governm ent 
scholarship exam - standings: ,
F ra n k  ' O rm c, superintendent 
of schools, said the 1,5 w ere the 
highest .ranking  am ong m any  
stiidonls who qualified  for scol- 
arsbips during 'recent exam s. 
T h e ir  niarl«5 ranged from  80 to 
94 ■ per cent, “
H ere, is a list o f'.h o  stucieiils;
John Douglas M acLaqhlan,, 
Kelowna Secondary 94i50 per 
cent: . B ernard  .D a v id  B ctke, 
Rutlaiicl Secondary', 93,50; Joan 
E lizab eth  H ilton, D r. Kno)! Sec­
ondary 92;' Thoihas A rth u r T iir -
R aym ond C harles Bassett, K e l­
owna Secondary. 8 7 : M u rra y  
N o rm an  Shaw, D r.- Knox Sec­
ondary, 86.50; Manfrci;! K a r l  
Lottes, D r. Knox Secondary, 
85; Janice Rae M cT av is li, Kqh  
owna Secondary, 85; B a rb a ra  
G a il S te inhaiicr, Kelow na Sec­
ondary, 83.50: Thom as D arcy  
D ondy, Kelow na , Secondary, 
82,50; , L ynn  -Shhroh : M olz,' 
G eorge E ll io t Secondary, 81.50; 
C yiith ia  K ath leen  T a y lo r, K e l­
owna Secondary, 81,50; ■ Leslie  
l i ’ohc bbsson, Gborge R ringle  
Secondary 80! O dette P a m ela  
Ri G ra f, R utland  Secondary, 80.
_ , . 1  saw va lued  a t $2'^0 had b ee |T h e re  wei-e no othei' sermus cstablishmen
m otor veh ic le  accidcn s m  K c l-L ,y ,.i, ^^e night
owna during the- nighl, but p o - | -------
lice answered several m in o r 1 
com plaints. |
Fo u r juven iles removed a cit.''l 
sign about 12; 13 a .m . today, but i 
police recovered' it and ro luriied  
it  to c ity  offic ia ls . .
-A  b a rric a d e - of sticks w a s  c 
erected on; Gloiimore 'D r iv c |
about 3 a .m . poilce said, and I ,,, ,
was struck by .a car. Ibc motor-1 qi-iviuj, two m ot
ist rem oved the ohslriiclioii, . lo f causing a disturbance w he| 
Police a rr iv e d  loo late to .scc|the,v appeared before Judge  
-------------------------------------  —  - -  j  <- (joui.t today.
IN C IN E U A T O Il , i The lour w ere  arra igned  aftej 
, , . ■ . I .spending the night, in ja il,
T h ere  was a lot ,of sinoKq.| fjyqo ipn A lbreelit;-_Kelow ii!|
niid Piieliai'd' W a rm a n , G ordol 
Road, w ere fined $200 iind ,h a | 
th e ir lieoneos suspondod for
but no fire, at the, A,8 . Malhe-; 
spii Elementary-: SeliOQl, Carp- 
line Road, but tlie Kelowna 
Fire Brigade took -no chances 
when it got the, call at 9;.50 
' p ' , m . , " F r i d a y , . j- 
The trouble turned oiil Ip he 
an . inside . iiieinei'alor whioli 
whs doing such a . . Rood jpb, 
smpke was producing Uic. cf? 
feet pf a major holoeaiisl'. '
da,y.s after thp,y , jileaded guill| 
to' impaired driving,
Fines of; $25 \verc iiri|)(>.sed o| 
Edward Dtibiie, ,'72h Riehlcr Stf 
and Frank Furoy, 822 Lawi;eiK:| 
Ave,, for eausiiig a" (li.slui'baiicl 
by shoiiiing ill a piiblip.place, 
'tbubiie ■' Was' “ I'rroslotl at:.:' 
dance in Rutland,' Frida,y nighl 
aiid, Fnroy in front:of liis lioimf
, It is over
a.im to 3 iv.m., 8  u,m, to 4;:U) 
p.m, and 9 'a.m, to 6  ii.in. they wiin'i elo.se
well us an aftenioon and gray.e- 1  wa.v " 
yard sliifl,
A source of pride to tlie n -', 
todiaii'staff iiPit Ihe KeloMii.i 
so'coiidarv til large ' Iv Mr:;'
Emma tlniidle, the In si mu- 
man lostodian in the' ukana- 
Ban,
“She luRiols ai'sta.s din ing Uie . oilier'(lay," ,,
(lay lime wliere men eiiModumsj Karh man in Kelowna 
omldii'l go, while elasse.s are 
in ê̂ MOll . , , sucli a.H giils’
v\ .l.'iil OOIIIN, svIU'ie ‘•he slops 0 ' illUi 1.3 to I,') rivom-,
-lea MUiikeis iliul llim liv l ie  
M eie.i'iiiions fip" fni.'
HIo '' M- -lhialie.''e s.iIII
“ W ell I ’ m Hui'r.v’,” M r. Pug- 
liese said w e a n ly , “ w e'll Jir-'t 
hiive to notify the m aiiile iiance  
ei ew,  we d iiu ’l have the tools 
li,i handle tlie loli . . . iilU 'r all 
the men w ere workm u mi il 
hu' almo,st three hour.s tlie
S <.* l’ •
uiidaiy has his own area to 
care for, U,suail.v it's .divided
tndndiug
” n ■’ > %
hUuiwavs iind Imilw'a.is
In til,It iin ea they mn,i I'ieaii, 
nanint m;ip‘- n-ei'nl nuiioi
iPiU i on''lU' pi.ioii'k -o' ' , i n w i i i c l i  >,iinii'ni,s hav'e (oigoi- 
ji''ed 'o ‘•I'.uleiiis and does a u'li the coiiibiiiatioip 'nir office 
lrnneiKiou.*( job.” , iriamiuins'u lecoid of all com-
(iiie uipoui* faetiir. among! lunations lint if iliere ha* Iv'eii
I'l.O,' .0 K i l o ' l l , I  M' i i i Mi I .O ' ,  ,1 ' ; 111'■ I i|l l lin i I look'
1' " I ,1 ,if il l • " ' ■ ^ ^  I ' ,11 :hi' ii> ign l iPli '  lii, k > , ,
“ lie (55th nmitial Brltl.'ih Col- 
iinibla School Trustees Assocla- 
lion coiivenllpn will bo held at 
1 1 )0  Maykhore Inn, ',Vnneoiivcr, i 
Oct,, 5 Id' 8 . }
I, Delegates from 81 school'dis- 
P'lcls in the province, Including 
Kelowna,' iuo expected to ul- 
teiid the tlu’ec-diiy sessiona, 
\Oilolt will foattiro koynoto 
spoaHcrt Laurence J. Peter» 
(lli'oolor of tlto Evelyn Friedcn 
Centro for prescriptive teach­
ing at tlie University of 'tJouth- 
tii n ,Cnllforinn,k .iuid^« M 
authority on the teaeliing \of 
emotionally disturbed ehlldmi, 
lie recently aelneved world­
wide reedgnition mr the Peidr 
Principle,’ '
'Other siMiakers schediilerl in 
' I the iKisinOss, , educalion pro-
UNSFTTLKD wenilier is on gram will 'lx* panel memixu', 
the horizon toduvi Mini Suiiclay, ileaii'S, N, K., Chant, acting 
With nqiml.s (lomi,'.' I'niidilioini' chan man of ihe acadeiviic 
and rhiiwiTF tixla.N and niioily l»i;i|(| (,,i' Inglier edncnlion in
Wnnl.'i ."hmild he liglit. except csk. prninpal of Cnpiliinn Col- 
nMl'lherlv 15 during the, ,Bfier-| lege, West Vancouver, The 
iKHins,' High and low Friday agenda will Include iome 53 
was 84 amt 59 Iniw loiughl and j pmjHised resolutions submit-
hmh .>'iiiil,i> ,'lcml'l I'c ■(H iiiid 'Icil i.,v M'lasil dlstiicts fiD'iii 
tiS ,  I  , o ’ i o * , M  iliH ip'iiiV incf, I '
ICE IN, FOR ONE WEEK
N.' ' iioi n la  w n F'tnl Mnifiicgor, arena worker Another laa’key tlw following .Sniida.v , 'Iticn  the
floor ol the Kelowna Mi inoi - 
)^l Arena. ..Icc-makmg time 
has arrived once more , at 
the aicini, and ice-maker
mu c t.i nl'i-i, Icf', and
ns or the conercle. T tie  ice, 
how ever, slpys in this tunc  
for only one w eek. T fie  K c l- 
owini Iln ckaro o s  lx‘gin p h ie - 
riiKlitl.'i id 6 p III. loda.v.
le.s, begins ice-tn'i'ii' Monday 
m oniirig . N ext balinday, the 
icc goes out for a week for 
Ihe O kniiagiin  Cnrsade for 
,sdinh in'ai nolil tlc'
willi Die fu s t Buckaroos
liom e Kamo sclicdulcd foo
Oct. 18. Minor hockey and 
figure skating start several |
dii'.'i .sooner.
, d.'oniier I'iintoi
K e l o w n a  D a i l y  C o u i i e f
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Hay Fever And Asthma, 
Which is Which Please?
GUEST EDITORIAL
Prayer Is V ita l F o rce  
In Life O f Any Person
Sir Isaac Newton, one of the great­
est scientists of all time, said: “1 can 
take my telescope and look millions 
of miles into space; but 1 can lay my 
telescope aside and go into my room, 
shut my door and get on my knees 
in earnest prayer; and 1 can see more 
of heaven and get closer to God than 
1 can Avhen assisted by all the tele- . 
scopes and material agencies on earth.’*
Prayer is a very vital force in the 
life of any person who will use it. It 
is not the quantity of prayer that 
counts so much, as it is the quality. 
Someone may say that prayer is in­
tangible—how can we pray to Some­
one we cannot even see, he asks? Here 
is where the ministry of the Holy 
Spirit comes in. Christ left this earth 
in a bodily form. He was just as 
tangible as you or I. He sat down and 
ate a meal with his disciples after he 
rose from the dead. Theyewere almost 
paralyzed with fear when he walked 
into the room (Luke 24: 36-43).
They apparently reasoned that  ̂if 
they ever saw the living Christ again, 
they would see a spirit and not a real 
body. He convinced them of the fact 
that His body was composed of flesh 
and bones. But then they watched Him
ascend from earth some days later, 
never to be seen in that form again 
until He returns in the same way He 
left (Acts 1:10-11). However, He had 
distinctly promised them that when 
He left, He would send a Comforter 
to them—-His Holy Spirit, to be more 
specific (Note John 14: 16 and 26).
It is the Holy Spirit that makes 
prayer real and brings God into our 
everyday life. The Lord acts in re­
sponse to prayer from a  heart of faith 
and confidence in Him, and of com­
mitment to Him. ,
Do not allow yourself to be “brow­
beaten” by the individual who says 
that prayer is a farce. Apparently he 
knows nothing about it. It is evident­
ly a farce to him-^but not to the sin­
cere, seeking soul who recognizes his 
or her deep need of the Lord.
Dr. A. C!. Dixon said: “When we 
depend upon organization, we get what 
organization can do. When we depend 
on education, we get what education 
can do. When we depend on man, we 
get what man can do. Bur when we 
depend upon prayer, we get what God 
can do."
— Rev. S. L. Crick, Apostolic Church 
of Pentecost, Kelowna,
i l l
CHIEF JOSEPH OF THE NEZ PERCES
LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
By DR. GEORGE TBOOTiraON
D ear Dr. Thosteson:
What is the difference between 
asthm a and hay fever? I  have 
both and can’t  seem to figure 
out where one ends and the 
other begins.
. I  am  xmder the  care of an 
allergist, but sometimes : get 
confused as to which pills to 
take.-H .M .
Both are  allergies—hay fevCr 
always, and asthm a alihost al­
ways—so you a re  going to  the 
proper specialist. They are dif­
ferent in th a t they attack dif­
ferent parts of the body, which 
is typical of allergies.
Hay fever is due to sensitiv­
ity (another word for allergy) 
to ragweed and a  dozen or more 
th a t shed pollen in 
the late sum m er and fall. This 
causes congestion of the nose, 
runny nose, watering and some­
tim es in f la m ^  eyes.
A sth m a, w h ile  also (usu ally ) 
th e  resu lt o f  a lle rg y ,/d o e s  its  
b y -c a u s in g  conges-; 
tion  o f th e  b ro n ch ia l tubes and, 
hence, d iff ic u lty  in  b reathh ig . 
M a n y  h ay  fe v e r  v ic tim s  also' 
have  asth m a, and  you have  to  
be doubly s o rry  fo r  th em . W h a t  
a  com bination o f troubles!
H ow ever, th is  is n o t unusual. 
A llerg ies  have  a; n as ty  h a b it o f 
“ adding toge ther;’ ’ A n  a ttac k  o f 
one fo rm  o f a lle rg y  tends to  
m a k e  the v ic tim  m o re  sensitive  
to  such o ther a lle rg ies  as he  
happens to  possess.
F o r  th a t reason, m a n y  h a y  
fe v e r sufferers have  asthm a as 
a  com plication  along to w ard  the  
end of the  h a y  fe v e r  season.
T h a t, I  tru s t, answers y o u r  
f irs t  question. B u t you should 
discuss w ith  y o u r a lle rg is t y b iir  
prob lem  in vo lv in g  confusion 
over w h ich  m ed ication  to  ta k e  
when. M ed ica tio n  th a t helps one  
disorder does hot iiecessarily  
help the  o ther. F u r th e r , th e re  is
a  n a tu ra l tendency o f p a t ie n t ^  
w ith  y o u r kind o f  trouble to 
“ o verm ed icate ,’ ’ that; is , take  
too m uch m ed ication , in  hopes 
than  " a n  e x tra  dose”  w ill re ­
lie v e  th e  o rn e ry  afflic tion . I  'i 
can understand th is -^but i t  can 
do m o re  h a rm  than  good.
Since I  don’t  know exactly  
w h a t drugs yo u r doctor is giv­
ing  you', I  can ’t  a tte m p t to be  
specific—but I  do urge you to  
get yo u r signals s tra igh t w ith  
yo u r a lle rg is t, so you’l l  do 
yo u rse lf the m ost good.
I  ta k e  i t  fo r granted  th a t you 
h a v e  discussed w ith  h im  the  
m a tte r  o f desensitization. I f  you ’iisj 
can p reven t, o r  m in im ize , the  
h a y  fe v e r, you w ill  also reduce  
th e  severity  o f the  asthm a. A nd  
p ro b ab ly  v ice  versa .
B u t w h ile  th e  hay  fe v e r is 
due to . pollen, the  asthm a can  
be trig g ered  b y  things th a t both­
e r  you  the y e a r  round—dust, 
foods, plants, a ll  sorts o f things.
D e a r  D r . Thosteson; M y  hus- v  I 
band had hem orrhoids rem oved w l  
about a  y e a r ago and to  date his  
bowel m ovem ents a re  v e ry  th in  
and long. A lthough he has no 
trouble m oving them , w ill this  
cause him ' trouble la ter?  Should 
he have  fu rth e r m ed ica l a tten ­
tion?— M rs . M .S .
I t  is probable th a t scar t is - : 
sue, a fte r  the operation, n arro w ­
ed the  anal canal—b u t not 
. enough to  cause constipation, 
fo rtu n ate ly ! -
(A n o th er cause o f a  sm a ll,'t 
shaped stool is an enlarged  
prostate. B u t th ere  should be  
u r in a ry  sym ptom s i f  this w ere  
the case.)
Those possibilities can be eas­
i ly  checked by a  re c ta l examine  
ation , and I  suggest th a t ha  
have it—but I  also th ink th a t  
the rep o rt in this case w ill be 
favo rab le .
W o rld  Famine In 1975? M o u n ta in  In d ia n s
W ere  l e d . By Great Chief
CANADA'S STORY
It’s generally conceded that the war 
against hunger has been lost. At the 
same time, the world’s “population 
explosion” gets more and more out of 
hand. Indeed, only recently it was 
pointed out in the U.S. that the popu­
lation explosion was the most serious 
problem after that of disarmament.
Experts confidently predict that the 
burgeoning world population will ex­
ceed seven billion by the year 2000. 
That’s double the existing population 
in 30 years.
Other scierUists are equally c o u Bt 
dent that most of the world will be in 
• the grip of a disastrous famine by 
1975. That’s a mere six years away.
What, at this late stage, can be done 
to avert global catastrophe asks The' 
Sarnia Observer?
- —The-U.S. and Canada, where birth 
rates are declining, have both made at­
tempts to feed the hungry , but efforts 
have proven futile and, at times, politi­
cally impossible. President Nixon has 
pledged increased efforts to help the 
world fight the over-population prob­
lem through birth-control information 
and improved food supplies. At the 
same time he made it clear that birth 
curb advice would remain a matter of 
free choice.
But the magnitude of the problem 
makes it virtually impossible even for 
the U.S. to make its aid felt. In real­
ity, the only global organization with 
any remote possibility of meeting the
crisis is the United Nations. For in­
stance, in many Latin American; Asian 
and African countries birth rates re­
main high and death rates are drop­
ping sharply with the result population 
totals are growing 10 times as fast as 
they did a century ago. At present 
rates, many may double and some 
might even triple their populations be­
fore the year 2000.
We fear the United Nations may find 
it already too late to reach this^gener- 
ation and the next. To attempt such a 
mammoth task will require billions of 
dollars from member nations and a 
concerted program aimed at overcom­
ing folklore, religious ritual, long­
standing tradition, human pride and 
plain stubbornness. Also it will' be a 
thankless job trying to explain to those 
who have never seen “civilization” 
why they should forego raising a fam­
ily. Ecology might be a valid science 
in North America but in the streets of 
Calcutta or in the jungle clearings of 
Brazil a man may be judged on the 
numberof children he has sired not on 
the number of mouths he has to feed.
The whole complex problem boils 
down to the reason why we in Canada 
find ourselves unable to give away our 
vast mountains of stored wheat and 
food to the victims' of malnutrition in 
the so-called underpriviliged countries. 
It is truly a world of have and have- 
not, the Sarnia editor concludes.
B y  A R T  G R A Y  





10 T E A R S  AGO  
Sept. 1059 .
, T h e  P ioneer M e a t Packcr.s p lant n ear  
th e  h ighw ay to Vernon, in R utland  dis­
t r ic t ,  was destroyed by fire  Sept.; 13. 
T lio  one-year-o ld p la n t arid equipm ent 
w o re  va lued  a t $112,000. F ire  C hief N o r­
ton W ould b lam ed m otorists fo r block­
ing  the road and delaying  the a rr iv a l of 
th e  ta n k e r, w hich pulled d f f ' to puss, 
and sank into soft ground. Police hand­
ed  but 15 summ ons to m o to ris ts  who  
blocked roads.
20 Y E A R S  AGO  
Sept. 1040
T h e  K elow na Ju n io r Aces added the 
B .C . Teen  Tow n g ir ls ’ softball cham ­
p ionship  to  the p ro vinc ia l open a lread y  
g rac in g  th e ir brows. 'They defeated N o r-  
b u rn  1» to 3 at Connaught P a rk , Vancou- 
v e r. T h e  cup was presented by Cab  
, C a llo w a y , famous Negro orchestra lead­
en, to M p ry  Schm idt, the Aces one-hand­
e d ,S ta r. Zena Rnntuccl hurled the Aces 
to v ic to ry  in both o f th e ir gam es.
30 Y E A R S  AGO  
Sept, 1039
, R eve la tio n  that several hundred thou- 
sand B ritish  troops w ere a lread y  in 
F ra n c e  calnc ns a surprise to the general 
public, Tou torrow  <Svpl. was pet by  
the  G erm an  w ar com m uniques fo r data  
o f the fa ll of W arsaw , Poland, but broad­
casts fro in  th a t c ity  c la im ed the dofencea 
w ere  stronger than ever,
40 Y E A R S  AGO  
Sept. \ m
T h e  K elow na W om en’s In s titu te  la
THE DAILY COURIER
R . P . M aelrean  
P u b lish er and E d ito r
Published avery  afternoon except 8 \m -  
d a y  and holidays a t 492 'D o y le  Avenue, 
K elo w n a, B .C. by Tliom son B.C. N ew s- 
patrers U m ltc d .
Second c la n  m a il reg is lra llo n  hum - 
i K ' r -0822. ’
M c m ix 'c  of The Canadian P ic is .
^ T l f r r a n H d i a n  P r e s s T l c ^ T u l W c i r ^ ^
tit le d  to the use fo r  republicatibn o f a ll
S
ews dispatches credited to  it  o r the  
asoclated Presa, or Reuters in tills  
p a iie r and  also the local news published  
th ere in . A ll rights o f republlcatlon o f 
siH'Cinl dispatches herein are  also 
i i ’ ' n  A e<l.
launch ing  a d rive  to  secure $1,600 fo r  
the  purchase of an am bu lance fo r tho  
c ity  of K elow na. T h e  cam p aign  w ill close 
on Oct. 15, Tire am bulance, w hen i t  is 
acqu ired , w ill be kept in  one o f the g a r­
ages in  K elow na. ' ,
, SO Y E A R S  A G O  F/',.
Sept. 1910
M r , J . P , C le m e n t, Is h e re  on tw o  
weeks ho lid ay from  V a n co u ver ren ew in g  
old fr ie n d s h ip s , o f long years  ago, 
am ongst the city's old tim e rs . M r ,  C le­
m ent f irs t  cam e to K e low na about 21 
years ago, leaving some 12 years  la te r .  
B is ad m ira tio n  of K e lo w n a’s s teady p ro ­
gress can  be easily Im ag in ed .
60 Y E A R S  A G O  
Sept. 1009
A la rg e  num ber o f A m e ric a n  In d ia n s  
passed through here  bound fo r  the an n u a l 
hop p ick in g  at th e  C oldstream  R an ch . 
T h e y  a re  a plctm-csquo looking crow d.
In Passing
Mineral exports in Australia in­
creased by 350 per cent in the 10, 
years to 1968.
The average Australian farmer pro­
duces eriougl) food to supply 46 peo­
ple a year. The average American 
larmci: pfpducci enough food to sup­
ply 23 j^oplc a year.
Taxation cost each man, woman 
and child in Australia an average of 
just over $500 (Australian) in 1967- 
6 8 .
London has more parks than any 
other major world city.
There arc ncar^ 800 acres of park­
land within a mile or so of London's 
Hyde Fark Corner.
l,ond|oi\'«i IKdc Park existed in
"’•Henry*
When a Larkspur, Calif,, school at­
tempted to dismiss her because she 
didn’t  “fit the image” her job demand­
ed, a 253-pound feym teacher hired a 
' l.ivsu'1 to light her case.
B ack  in  1964 I  w ro te  an  a r t i­
c le  fb r  th e  C o u rier about the  
N ez Perces . Since th a t t im e  I  
have acqu ired  a g re a t deal 
m o re  in fo rm atio n  about this fa ­
mous w a rlik e  tr ib e  o f A m e ric a n  
Ind ians, and in p a r t ic u la r  th a t  
p a rt o f the  tr ib e , headed by  
C h ie f Joseph, th a t  he ld  out 
against the  U .S . p ro g ram - of 
placing  a ll Ind ians on res erva ­
tions.
I  was rem inded  o f them  by  
an ite m  in  the Sept. 2, 1909 is- 
's ' le  of the K elow na C ourier 
w hich  reads a s -fo llo w s : “ A  
la rg e  n u m b e r of A m e ric a n  In ­
dians (N e z  P erces) ^ p a s s e d — 
through town on T h u rs d a y  and  
F r id a y  bound fo r th e  hop p ick­
ing a t th e  C oldstream  R anch, 
Vernon. T h e y  a re  m uch  m ore  
picturesque than  o u r n a tiv e  In ­
dians, w earin g  th e ir  h a ir  in 
long p la its  down to  th e ir  w aists , 
w ith  g a ily  em b ro id ered  buck­
skin shirts and silver' trin kets  
on th e ir  hats and sad d lery . T lie  
chief w as quite an im posing  
fig u re , c a rry in g  about w ith  Him  
continually  ail A m e ric a n  c a v a lry  ■ 
sabre w hich  he h ad  b o n ie  in  
some w ars  m a n y  years  ago. 
T h e  Ind ians had a  la rg e  num ber 
of saddle and pack horses, w ith  
th em , and the fe r ry  had  a busy 
l im e  cbnveyirig th e m  fro m  the  
.w est s ide .” ' - ,■
T h e  N ez  Perces, mo.st (je rc c ly  
independent of a ll the In d ia n  
nations of the R ocky M ounta in  
reg ion , w e re  led by th e ir  g reat 
C hief Joseph, in the  y e a r  1877 
; in  an epic, runriing b a tt le  oypr 
a dhstarice o f 2,000 m iles  across , 
the R ockies into the  plains of 
M o n ta n a , in an e ffo rt to reach  
Canada' and seek re fu g e  th ere ,
; a fte r  the stylo o f th a t other, 
g re a t In d ia n  w a rr io r , S iU lng  
B u ll, whb led the rom narits d f  
his tr ib e  In the m id  w estern  
states to C anada, '
T h e  N c ’’ P erce , und er C hief 
Joseph's leadersh ip , fought five  
battles: w ith  U ,S , troops yvho 
w ore under the com ihand of 
G enera ls  H o w ard , M ile s  and 
others, w inn ing  th ree  engage­
m ents, f ig h tin g  one d raw n  b a t- . 
t ie , and losing on ly  one— the las t 
— ju st 50 m iles  fro m  th e  C ana­
d ia n  border. T h e  n am e “ N ez  
P e rc e ,”  m ean in g  p ierced  nose, 
w as given them  by  F re n c h  C an­
a d ian  voyageurs.
T h e  m a jo r ity  liv e  today in  
Id a h o , b u t m ost o f those who  
cam e to  th e  O kanagan to  p ick  
hops w ere  fro m  the  big  C o lv ille  
In d ia n  R eservatio n  in  W ash ing- . 
ton S tate , and are: the  descend-' 
ents o f  the  rem n an ts  o f C h ief 
Joseph’s band.
Young C h ie f J o s e p h ., as he  
was. g e n e ra lly  called; to  d istin ­
guish h im  fro m  his fa th e r, who  
bore the sam e n am e, was born  
in  1840 in  “ O regon” , a  n am e  
given a t th a t t im e  to  a ll the  a re a  
_n orth --o f Spanish-owned C a lifo r­
n ia , and a t th a t t im e  und er th e  
control o f th e  Hudson’s B a y  
C om pany. U n ite d  States m is ­
sionaries s ta rted  com ing , in and  
w e re  soon fo llow ed by  settlers; 
R ev . P a u ld in g , one o f the  m is ­
sionaries, took up his - abode 
w ith  the N e z  Perces and m a n y  
adopted C h ris tia n ity . T h e  C h ief 
took th? n a m e  of Joseph, and  
his son; w as chriistened by the  
sam e n am e, and u n til IJie death  
of his fa th e r  w as known as 
“ Young Josep h." and som e re f ­
erences years  la te r  still ca ll h im  
b y  th a t nam e;: Thp son spent 
.som e t im e  as a  pupil in the  
mission school.
Just before he d ied, O ld Jo­
seph m ade his son prom ise not 
to  sign away, an y  o f the  tr ib a l  
lands to the  w hites, H e re  is 
Young Joseph's own account:
' ' ,“ I  saw th a t he was dying , I  
look his hand. H e  said ‘M y  son,
, m y ; body. Is re tu rn in g  Iq  m.y 
m o th er e a rth , and m y  spii'it is ' 
- going soon to see the  G rq a t  
S p irit. A  few  m o re  years  and  
the w h ite  m en  w ill be a ll around  
you. T h e y  w ill have th e ir  e y e s : 
on ' th is la n d —h o ve r -1 sell the  
bones o f yo u r fa th e r and m oth ­
e r , ' I  pressed m y  fa th e r’s hand  
and told h im  I  w ould  protect 
his g rave  w ith  m y  life . M y  fa ­
th er sm llod; and passed pw ay to  
the s p ir it land.
,“ I  burled  h im  In  the bcnutl- 
fill vrilloy of w inding waters, 
(W illo w a  v a lle y ) . I  love th a t
IP
B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  P R E S S  
Sept, 13, 1000
G en. Jam es W olfe  was 
k ille d  210 years ago t o d a y -  
in  1750— and hla opponent 
the M a rq u is  de  M o n tc a lm  
w as m o rta lly  wounded , at 
the B a ttle  o f tho P la ins  of 
A b ra h a m . D u rin g  the  b attle  
the B ritis h , led  by Gep. 
W qlfo, storm ed th e  heights 
to  cap tu re  Quebec and give  
B r ita in  suprem acy in N o rth  
A m e ric a . M o n tc a lm  d i e d  
th e  fo llow ing  d ay . In  1827 a 
m on um ent to tho jo in t hopor 
o f th e  tw o genera la  was 
erected  in Quebec,
1788—Constitutional Con- 
V e n t’ i 0  n authorized  firs t 
U n ited  Stales election, 
1043~C hlang K  a-1 -s h e k- 
wan declared president of 
the Chinese R epublic ,
Second W orld  W a r
T w e n ty -fiv e  years  ago to- 
d a y - l n  1 9 4 4 -U ,S . 7lh and 
, 3rd  arm ies  Joined at C h iitll- 
lon on Seine R iv e r  oiiciiing  
d rive  against B e lfo rt Pa!.-!;- 
A llies dropi>ofl lO.OtiO toil:' of 
boiiibs b.v <1iP' h o lw rc ii H o i- 
liiv a n d  R I e  R f I- I c  cl l .n io i
G e rm a n y ; Germ ains ( t ied 
on A llied  troops fro m  neu- 
tru l republic  of San M a iliio ,  
Sent. 14, 1969 . . .. '
T w e n ty -fiv e  years  ago to- 
cl a V — 1 n I 9 i ( ~ ( i e n  M in ’-
A i 11i ,!i ' * li(v i|is  landr-d ni
H n lm a h e ra ; oslablishlng  
beachhead on M o ro la l Is ­
land and w ith in  a few  hours 
hdicling tho whole hsland; 
C anadian  arid B ritis h  tro o p s - 
broke 10-tlny s ta lem ate  In 
advance for L  0  : 1 1  b a r  d -y 
P la in s ; Chinese recaptured  
Tcngchupg, woBtarn Y iinnuii 
province j^tronghold, w iping  
out m ore' Ihan 3|()00 Jnpa- 
n o sc ,
S M A I-L  P R O O R IiS S
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) -  An nn- 
c.sthetlst, D r ,  EdW ard  C arden, 
has invented a tin y  resp ira to r I 0  
rep lace equ ip m ent m o re  than  10 
tim es its size. Th e  resp ilrato r, 
only four inches long and w eigh­
ing five ounces, 1h being mass 
produced and m arketed  around  
the wb^ld, T he resp irato r, says 
the in ven tor, m ay be c a rried  in 
a doctor's ix ickot to be 'used in 
em ergency cases of h e a rt .fa il­
ure.
BIBLE BRIEF
‘tfliit as nian.T ss received 
hlni, to tlirm gave he power io 
hecomr the sons of God, even
name.“ John 1:12,
A stra ined  relationship  be- 
Iw i-en iiH i and the Saviour la a 
sure separa tor l>etwe«>n you and  
God, Jesus said, “ No m an  
i n m r l h  to  th e  F a t h e r  b u t  by  
' r i ie ,”  N
la n d  m o re  th a n  the  re s t o f the  
w orld . A  m a n  w ho w ould not 
love  his fa th e r ’s g ra v e  is worse  
than  a  w ild  a n im a l.”
F o r  a short t im e  the  N e z  
P erces  / lived  q u ie tly , b u t it  
could not last. T h e  extension of 
the  49th p a ra lle l to  the  w est 
coast as the in te rn a tio n a l bound­
a ry  and th e  d isco very  of gold 
brought in thousands o f settlers.
As th e  w h ite  m en  m oved in  they  
squatted on the  In d ia n  land.
Som e of the  trib es  m a d e  tre a t­
ies g iv in g  up th e ir  lands and 
going onto governm en t reserva­
tions. C h ief Joseph and his band  
of N ez  P erces re fu sed -to  do so.
In d ia n  Com m issioners tr ie d  to 
fo rce  them  .to go, w ith o u t suc­
cess. M a n y  o ther trib es  also put 
up  a  strong, resistance, and 
e v e n tu a lly  the U .S. governm ent 
sent in  m ilita ry  forces, and em ­
pow ered  G e n era l H o w ard  to  
nego tia te  trea ties  with: the hold­
outs, by the th re a t o f  force if  
th ey  w ould not sign vo lu n ta rily .
A bout th a t period a new In ­
d ian  re lig ion  w as being preach­
ed b y  -an In d ia n  nam ed Sm o- 
h a lla . H e  called upon the In ­
d ians to abandon the w a y  o f  
l ife , customs and clothing of the  
w hites,' w h ich  m an y , w ere , a l­
re a d y  doing, and by ; fo llow ing ■ 
c e r ta in : pure and sacred rites  
and ru les o f  behaviour they  
w ould be rew a rd e d  w ith  a new  
and happy d ay  when the dead  
In d ia n s  would re tu rn  to ,life apd , 
the hated w h ite  m an and hi.s 
w orks w ould d isappear ! from  
th e ir  lands.,
' S m o h alla  preached this fa ith  
in , a long-house b u ilt of tu le  
m ats , on the bank of the Co­
lu m b ia , and he em ployed hand  
drum s; flags, special sdiigs ;aiid  
dances, a, boll ,pnd other .sacred 
symbol.s, to g ive m ysterious  
r i tu a l  to his cerem onies. -There  
w as a ; special dance called the 
“ W a.shat”  by p artic ip atin g  In 
- which- belieyers helped hasten 
the day  when tfio Indians would  
reg a in  th e ir land  and fr.ocdbriii.
Inciinris o f the  tim e  of Pontine  
and T ecu ntsoh 'h nd  boon ra llie d  
by s im ila r 'n a tiv e  prophets,
M a jo r  J. W , M a q M iirrn y , of , 
tho U .S . A rm y , who visited  
S m o h alla , .quoted h im  ,ns say­
ing to, his follow ers; “ Those 
w ho cut up th o lr 'In m ls ,o r  .sign 
papers fo r lands w ill bo (de­
p rived  of th e ir  rig h ts , and w ill 
be punished b.v tho God's ringer.
" Y P u  ask m o to plow the  
ground,; Shall 1 ta k e  a kn ife  and 
te a r  m y  m other's  bo.som? Then  
w hen I  die 1 cannot en ter her 
-body aiid, bo born again, You  
ask m e to out grn.Ss and m a k e , 
h ay  and sell, It, and bq ric h  like  
w h ile  m an ! H ow  d are  I  cut o ff  
m y  m other's  h a ir ;”
T h o u g h , no la rg e  segm ent of 
the  No?; Porcfl -followed the be­
lie fs  of the prophet, the tend­
ency of whites w as to consider - 
a ll noil C h ris tian , a n ll-tro n ty  
N ez Pcrccs ns “ d re a m e rs ,"  fo r  
lik e  them  thc>  ̂ refused to ru t  
Ih c lr  h a ir  wJule fashion', but 
w ore  It  long, and brushod In a - 
ro ll over tho forehead.
Spokesm an fo r the “ T re a ty  
In d ia n s ”  who gave  up th r Ir  
lands to the  governm ent and 
m oved onto reservations was 
another Nez P erce  w hom  the 
w hites dubbed "T h e  L a w y e r,”
Also involved In the negotlntrons 
w o re  the mlBHloiinrleN, botli 
P rotestant and R om an C a llio lic ,
I I I  this eonnectlon we run aeiviss 
a fa n lll la r  n am e, Severa l re fe r- 
eiiees are m ade to F a th e r Pan- 
'dpsy, , ,
"(')n fiundny,- A p ril 1, 1885
lam es IJoiy and A, J, Rollon 
appenrnd at F n it ie r  Pandof-y's 
rniSsioii dll the A liU iiim ii P i v n ,  
and me! K a iiin k in  and other In - " le  r
Things A Bit Different 
If Wolfe Had Lost 0 ' «
B y  B O B  B O W M A N
T h i s  is the  an n iv e rs a ry  o f 
W o lfe ’s v ic to ry  on the  P la ins  o f 
A b ra h a m , one o f the 16 m ost 
im p o rta n t battles  in  w orld  his­
to ry . T h e  stox'y is w e ll know n  
and need not b e  re to ld  here. 
W h a t is m o re  in teresting  today  
is to speculate w h at m ig h t have  
happened i f  W o lfe  had been de­
feated , w hich  eas ily  could, and  
perhaps should have happened  
fro m  a m ilita ry  p o in t.o f view .
, M o n tc a lm  m ig h t have driven  
W o lfe ’s force o ff the P la ins  of 
A b rah am  and fru s tra te d  fu rth e r  
attacks fo r a  fe w  weeks m ore, 
and then the B ritish  would have  
been forced to  sriil aw ay before  
the St. L a w ren ce  began its w in ­
te r  freeze. M o s t o f ; the B ritis h  
ships did  le ave  as qu ick ly  as 
possible a fte r  the  b attle . M o n t­
ca lm  p robab ly  w ould have won  
i f  i t  had not been fo r the  in te r­
fe rence o f G overnor V a u d reu il.
G e n era l A m h e rs t had  o ther 
la rg e  B ritis h  forces rea d y  to a t ­
ta c k  M o n tre a l. T h e y  w ere  sta­
tioned a t  L a k e  C ham pla in  and  
Oswego, N .Y . but he did  not 
even a tta c k  when he learned on 
Oct. 18 th a t W olfe  had been v ic ­
torious. W h e th er B rita in  w ould  
have m ounted another fu ll-scale  
attac k  bn  Quebec and M o n tre a l 
in 1760 is debatab le .
W h a t w ould  have happened if  
F ra n c e  had s till owned C anada  
w hen the T re a ty  o f  P a ris  was 
signed in . 1763? I t  is possible 
th a t the U .S . ip lith t never have  
been created . 'The A m erican s  
hud strong help  from  F ran co  
during  th e ir W a r of Independ­
ence fro m  1775-1783 and m ig h t  
not have  been successful o ther­
w ise. I t  is u n lik e ly  th a t the  
F re n c h  w ould have helped the  
A m erican s  i f  th ey  had s till held  
Canada.
T h e  A m erican s did  not lik e  
the  F ren ch  occupying te iT ito ry  
in  the north and attacked Louis- 
b u rg  and Quebec a num ber o f  
tim es  before W olfe vvas success­
fu l. I t  is m ore lik e ly  th a t the , 
F ren ch  would have tr ie d  to |  
d r iv e  the B ritish  fro m  N o rth  ^  
A m e ric a  and extend the em p ire  
they had. planned fro m  Canada  
to Louisiana. Perhaps F ran c e  
now would own w h at a re  known  
as Canada and the U .S .
In . this case would autom o­
b iles , m ovies, rad io , televis ion, 
and m an y  o ther artic les of pres­
ent-day liv in g  be so ava ilab le  
now? W ould m en have gone to  
the  moon? W h a t would life  on 
e a rth  be lik e  i f  W olfe had been 
defeated a t Quebec* and .F rancav. 
h ad  gone on to own N o rth  
A m erica?
O T H E R  E V E N T S  ON S E P T . 13: 
1710—C adillac was apiiointcd
G overnor of l-'Ouisiana, 
l756-'-M o n tca lm  held c o u n c il. 
w ith  Indians a t T iconderoga, :
- N.Y.-"' , , ' '
1864—Confederation delegates at 
H a lifa x  agreed to' m eet at 
Quebec O c t,'10. '
1886—C P R  opened te le g ra p h "
service. , , '
1915— Second C anadian D ivision , 
arrived  in F rance-and  fo rm ­
ed Corps under com m and of 
G eneral Aldorson;
: m u c h
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couneil iK'tween American offi- 
cinl.'i of Oregon and Washington, 
and all tribe* east of Uie Cms- 
cades,”
Next Week; "WiUown TiilxMif 
N e /  I 'ev i-e s  ie(uii»> u , m gu l i i - a iy  
a n d  l a n d s ,“
p n p u ia lH i ni cn.s of Canada ac­
cording tq tho 30-dny w eather 
.oulIfK ik  IsHUwi F r id a y  by the  
U.S, W eath er Bureau, Below  
n o rm al tem peratnrcfi arc  ex- 
liccled fbr the N rn ih c rn  a r e a s  
o f ino.sl pi m  im  e s . In  Die
eipualinn riepai inicni, the ine- 
( m e  -I' m n ie  in iiln H cd , lilg lit
III the W chlern ihuvincefi;
heavy rain Ih much of Matrix 
toba, Ontario and Quet>oo, and 
rnf/derate preripltailon In the
Atlantic,, I’roviiii CS-. ^......... »),
• (C P  iNeusm ap)
! f * r ? DISTRia
Hold First Fall Meeting'Rutlandt Winfield, Ojama, Peactiland, Westbank
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Premier Praises Organizers 
For Peachlanders' Fall Fair
M a n y  indiv iduals and organ­
izations h ave  pra ised  the .e f­
forts  o f the Peach lan d  F a l l  
F a ir  organizers b u t the words  
orig ination fro m  the most ce l­
ebrated  source w ere  those of 
P re m ie r  W . A , C . Bennett.
Speaking a t  the  opening the  
p r e m i e r  congratu la ted the  
com m ittee fo r a "successful 
fa ir "  and  said Peach lan d ’s 
com m unity  s p ir it should be an 
exam p le  to  o ther com m unities  
in  B .C .
P re m ie r  B ennett’s praise in  
eluded the W om en’s In s titu te , 
sponsoring body of the  fa ir .
H e said they deserve praise  
fo r th e ir record  of good ser­
vice! w hich he c la im ed  w as  
"province w id e .”
T he 69-year-old po litica l le a d  
e r  spoke o f his firs t m eeting in  
Peachland m a n y  years ago
an d  w as w a rm ly  congratulated  
on his d e c tio n  v ic to ry .
H e  shared the  p la tfo rm  w ith  
P e ach lan d  H a y o r H a r o l d  
T h w a ite .
T h e  p re m ie r v iew ed  m any of 
the  exhib its on d isp lay a t the 
52nd annual fa ir .
GUNNERY PRACTICE
T h re e  m em bers  of the B rit-  practice gunnery on the  L y n x  Base, W a in w ig h t, A lb erta , 
ish C olum bia Dragoons A r- Ught A r m p  u r  e d T ra c k e d  s u  m  m  e  r  tra in ing ,
m oured  Corps, M ilit ia  U n it, Vehicle a t C anadian  Forces F ro m  le ft to  T igh t, lio o p e r
COUNCIL MEETING
T w o  M u n i c i p a l  G r a n t s  
A w a r d e d  I n  P e a c h l a n d
P e te r B ucholtz, 17, of 449 Pop­
la r  S treet, K elow na: T rooper  
R onald  D obbie, 16, son of M r .  
and M rs . Ronald Dobbie, of 
450 Donhauser S tree t, R u t­
land;. and T ro o p er Tom as  
T u b m an , 17, of 2587 R ic h te r  
S treet, K elow na.
SCOT F R E E
G LA SG O W , Scotland (C P ) —  
F o r his 27th wedding an n iver­
sary, B il l  D e l M onte  h ired  a 
billbo ard  in  the centre o f the  
c ity  to p ro c la im : B ill loves
E tty . Th e  sign was 10 feet high  
and seven across. T h e  billboarid' 
com pany was so im pressed w ith  
B ill ’s open-handedness th a t it  
threw  Scottish caution to the  
winds and m ade no charge.
R O M A N C E  B LO O M S
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) —  D uring  
E x p o  67, D a v id  F ra s e r  of Toron­
to m et C a rle tte , o f D etro it, 
w h ile  both w e re  b r o w s i n g  
through pavilions. They  re ­
tu rn ed  to  the fa i r  site this sum ­
m e r—on th e ir honeymoon— and  
described th e ir  m eeting  to a 
boutique propi ie to r. B y  the tim e  
th ey  w en t hom e to  S arn ia , Ont., 
the  F ra s e rs  had received  Ind ian  
bangle bracelets , an  Ind ian  
shaw l, D utch  shoes, a .pearl 
rin g , an E g y p tia n  sa fa ri bag, 
steak and a  g iant pizza as wed­
d ing  gifts fro m  13 ro m an tica lly  
m inded m erchants. •
R U T L A N D  (Special) —  T h e  
R u tlan d  branch  of the Senior 
C itizens Association he ld  th e ir  
f irs t m eeting  o f the  fa l l  season 
Tuesday.
Fo llo w in g  th e  custom ary  
opening w ith  the  singing o f 0  
C anada. Abide w ith  M e  was  
sung in  m em o ry  o f tw o old  
tim ers  w ho have gone to  th e ir  
rest, A . R ichards and E .  M ug- 
ford. M r . W ilson accom panied  
the singing w ith  his v io lin .
T h e  business m eeting  w hich  
fo llow ed, dea lt w ith  resolu­
tions passed a t  the convention  
in June, some correspondence 
and a  f in a n c ia l statem ent.
’The subject of a hospital fo r  
R u tlan d , which had been p re ­
viously discussed, was tab led  
u n til the next meeting.
Resolutions fro m  the  convenr 
tion w ere  com m ented, upon, 
and the  m eeting also discussed 
the com ing reg ional m eeting , 
to be held Sept. 26.
N o  m em b er present w as in 
a position to  go to N o rth  K a m ­
loops to  attend. . '
Drug Inquiry 
Starts Oct. 16
O T T A W A  (C P ) —  Th e  fe d e ra l I 
comm ission inquiring into non- 
m ed ica l use of drugs w ill hold I 
hearings across Canada begin­
ning Oct. 16 in Toronto.
D ean  G era ld  L e  D ain , c h a ir­
m an  of the inqu iry , said F r id a y  
the five-m an  commission had I 
in v ited  submissions fro m  about I 
500 organizations and individu-1  
als but hoped other groups an d  I 
p riv a te  citizens would present I 
th e ir  opinions at. the p u b ^ c | 
m eetings.
The PATIO
D R IV E  U P  
R estaurant
Closed 1 week—Re-opening Sept. 18 







1505 Glenmore St. 
762-3369
F IN IS H  H IG H  SCHO O L A T  
H O M E  IN  Y O U R  S P A R E  
' , T I M E  - ■ ■ .
W rite  o r phone today fo r  
free  in form ation
National College (B.C.)
444 Robson St,. Vancauver 
688-4913
e A Canadian' School .
P E A C H L A N D  (S p e c ia l) -T h e  
P e ach lan d  m un ic ipa l council a t 
th e ir  re g u la r m eeting Wednes­
d a y  vpted to 'grant the R o y a l 
C anadian  Legion here a 50 per 
cent g ran t tow ards 1969 m unici­
p a l taxes. This g ran t amounts  
to  $137.
T h e  annu aiqpun ic ipa l g ran t to  
th e  Peachland and D is tr ic t  
C h am b er of C om m erce was dis­
c u s s ^ . T h e  c lerk was instruct­
ed to send this organization a 
cheque fo r $450 as designated  
in  the budget. A id. T o m  S tuart 
asked if  the  cham ber subm itted  
a  fin an c ia l rep ort to council and  
w as assured a sta tem ent was  
m ad e  a va ilab le  each yer.
N o tice  w as received order-in ­
council 2798 had been passed, 
and the "stopping up and clos­
ing  b y la w ’ ’ p erta in ing  to a por­
tion  of L il ly  S tree t was fin a liz ­
ed. P e rta in in g  to this M a y o r  
H a ro ld  T h w a ite  and A id . S tan  
E ls tone w ere  authorized tO; m eet 
w ith  W a lly  M a c K e n z ie  and  
nego tia te  a fin a l • settlem ent 
w ith  h im  for property  taken  
d u rin g  the construction of P r in ­
cess Avenue.
P L A N N E R  A T T E N D S
A question fro m  G . W . B urns  
w as deaU  With. M r . Burns w ish­
ed to know if ho m oved back to 
his hom e in T re p a n ic r and oper- 
-a te d  his ceram ics business w ill 
'  tlic  T re p a n ie r property  have to 
be rezoned com m erc ia l. A id. 
S tu a rt reported  he had looHcd 
In to  this and as the business is. 
only household and the owners  
a lre a d y  hold a m unicipal trad e  
licence this is a ll w hich i.s re ­
q u ired  and no rezoning w ill be 
necessary.
T h e  reg ional p lanner W illia m  
> T lardcastlc  who was p re s e n t'a t  
tlie  m eeting  reported on his in­
spection of the H am n ivrsch m it 
p ro p erty  o ff H ig h w ay 97. He
said this road is too "steep” to  
properly  service lots proposed. 
Plans w ere  d eferred  u n til this  
road is brought to m u n ic ip a l 
standards. ’
T re e  topping at Peachland  
U nited C hurch  was discussed. 
The trees have been topped but 
the lo t has not been cleaned up. 
The c le rk  w as instructed  to con-, 
tact the contractor and request 
this "m ess”  be cleaned up w ith ­
in seven days, and in fo rm  h im  
tha t i f  the jo b  isn’t com pleted  
council W ill use th e  m unicipal 
tru ck  fo r this c lean up and  
charge the cost against the con­
tract.-' " .
A id . F le tc h e r reported  tw o  
applications had  com e in  fo r  
access p e rm its  and m o re  p lan ­
ning is being done on estim ates  
on the roads d ep a rtm en t fo r  
the budget.
Air Search 
 ̂ For Couple 
And Son Ends
SAULT STE. MARIE, Onl 
(CP' — An nir senreh for n 
Mls.sl.ssn.ugn, Out., couple and 
their son, which began Aug. 29, 
was siKspeiiclcd following, a final 
'B swoop of an area about 150  ̂
^  nillos north of hero,
Searcli director Cajit. Alf Sow-, 
Bi'd of Canadian Fovcc.s Ba.so,j 
Trenton: Onl., said the sonreh of i 
a 500-sqnare-mlle area wn.s“ 9 no j 
last look,”
' ' Mr, and Mrs. W, Lprne (Tiray 
■nrt their four-y.car-old son were 
, living the 520 miles fropi hero 
to .Kenorn, Oiit.i A'lS’ when 
^  their Ce.ssna 180 alrernfl dlsn|>- 
peared, Mr. Gray is a vlro-pro.s- 
idoht of St, Lawrence Stareh Co, 
Capt. Seward said no searoh 
is over I'callotl off” itnd the 
^earch foiMhc Grays will proba­
bly begin again In Novembtir 
when the Ic.ives have fallen 
froni trees In the area. ,,
Private and military aircraft 
flew more than 600 hours and 
covered 8 .1 . 0 0 0  square n.lle!- 
wlthout finding a trace of iho 
(b ay aircraft.
SPO TS STO,R>IS ,
Weather fintellites have (U leot- 
cd and tracked every troiur.il 
since 1060. ,
A id , T o m  S tu art brought up  
com plaints h e  has received  
about septic tan^  inspection. 
W hen a m ach ine is put in to  
dig the holes i f  the  bu ild ing in ­
spector isn’t  on hand this has  
to be le ft and the m achine  
brought back la te r  at: ex tra  
cost to the lot ow ner. M a n y  
solutions to this problem  w ere  
discussed and A id. S tuart was 
asked to see the contractor con­
cerned and suggest when he is 
h ired  fo r this k in d  of job he 
contact the bu ild ing inspector 
a n d -te ll h im  w h at tim e  the job  
w ill be read y  for, inspection.
C O M M IT T E E  P R A IS E D
A id. Stan Elstone sixikc o f 
the “ m ost successful”  F a ll F a ir  
held in the co m m unity  last w eek  
and proposed council send a  
le tte r to the fa ir  com m ittee  
com m ending it on organization  
of the fa ir . The clean-up job  
done a t the com m unity  h a ll 
a fte rw ard s , and Im provem ents  
to the h a ll, the new steps and  
e x tra  door, w ere  also praised. 
Th e c lerk  was instructed  to 
w rite  the le tte r as outlined.
T h e  U B C M  convention to be 
held in Kam loops was discuss­
ed. Th o  M a y o r, a ll four a ld e r­
men and the m un ic ipa l c lerk  
stated th e ir intention of a tten d­
ing and $125 each w as voted for 
convention expenses,( ■ ■ ■ r ' ■
N otice was read of an O kana­
gan R egional In d u s tria l D e v e l­
opm ent m eeting to be held in 
K elow na on Sept. 21, asking
councU to  n o tify  the Peachland  
a n d  D is tr ic t C h am b er o f Com - j| 
m erce.. j
A  le tte r  w as read  fro m  (he  
B .C . F o rest Serv ice  acknowledg­
ing council’s appbeation fo r new  
refuse g ro u n d s . outside the  
m un ic ipabty .
Owners o f lots along B uchan­
an Road, T re p a n ie r , attended  
council to in q u ire  i f  any agree­
m ent on access to th e ir prop­
erties had been m ade. M a y o r ] 
’Thw aite  exp la ined  a le tte r has 
been sent to the  ow ner o f , the  
disputed access. H e  had  not | 
been able to  discuss this m a t­
te r  w ith  h im  personally . H e  said  
th e  dispute is  not council’s prob­
le m  and i t  is up to owners to ] 
get together and have a survey  
done and o ffe r  to  buy a  sm all 
piece of p ro p e rty  fro m  the own- ] 
e r, Council cannot spend ta x ­
payers’ m on ey to settle neigh­
bors’ prob lem s, he said. T h e  i 
m a y o r o ffe red  to  see the m unici-1  
p a l la w y e r and  g e t a le tte r  w r it ­
ten and h e lp  i f  owners would  
pay  costs in cu rred .
•  PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICES
•  CONVALESCENT 
AIDS




D Y C  K ’ S
P H A R M A C I S T S
P E O P L E  D O  
R E A D  S M A L L
Y O U  A R E !
D O N ' T  R E A D
Unless you’re interested J n  helping Lighten the 
Lion's Load of Light Bulbs. By buying your
light bulbs from Rutland, Westbank and
■ ' \
Kelowna Lions Clubs you help Lions charities. 
For S2.00 you get 6 quality branij name light, 
bulbs ~  4 arc lUtl vsa\t bulbs and 2 arc bO watt 
bulbs, Leave yoiir porch light on. Welcome the 
Lmas when tltey call from 6 p.m on Sc pi. I.S
16 Add 17.
Scotty G ove, a resident of 
Beach A venue South, attended  
council to ask when something  
is going to be done on this road  
to solve th e ' dust problem . A id. 1 
E. G. F le tc h e r, roads cha irm an , 
said his d ep a rtm en t has been  
try in g  to fin d  a solution. T h ey  i 
had put the w a te r tru ck  on and 
graded the ro ad , and are  look-] 
Mg into o iling , when they, can 
find a V a lle y  f ir m  which does 
this work.'^ H e  said this road is ] 
on work agenda fo r 1970.
Horst G e is le r attended coun-r 
oil w ith  a p lan  fo r  subdivision, 
of one lot. As this lo t does not 
need surveying , and is a separ­
ate parce l no council approval ] 
is req u ired , he was told.
YIewerest Estate
O K A N A G A N  M I S S I O N
$1,000 DOWN
.....Mi
■* i’' ' ' I ' ^f"'  ' ' '  I \
*  PRICES $7000 TO
*  A LL LOTS OVER'/2 ACRE
*  A LL LOTS BEAUTIFULLY TREED
*  ALL LOTS HAVE SUPERB VIEW
*  ALL LOTS SERVICED
Domestic Water, Payed Roads, Underground Wiring
BUY & BUILD -  Mortgage Assistance Available If Required! 
BUY & H O p  -  Good LAND Is Your Best Investment!
5 4 3  Bernard Ave. KELOWNA
W
Phone 762-3146
Kelowna Bride W ill Make 
N e w  H om e In P o rtland
F r ie n d a  Se lm a Is a a k , whose 
Im a r r ia g e  to  J e rry  A lan  M a c - 
l lc a r  w as an event o f Sept. 6 
Iw i i l  m ake  h er hom e u i P ort* 
h a n d , O re . T h e  b rid e  is the  
I d au g h te r o f M r .  and M rs . 
iH c n ry  C. Is a a k , K elow na and  
I th e  groom  is the son of M r .  
la n d  M rs . Jam es M a c le a r , D en- 
|v e r .  Col,
R e v , G eorge P e n n er o f A l- 
Id c rg ro v e , B .C ., o ffic ia ted  fo r  
Ithe ca n d le lit w edding m  F a ith  
I G ospel C hurch , K  e l o w  n a ; 
w hich  w as deco rated  w ith  
w h ite  candles and salm on pink  
la n d  w h ite  g lad io li.
Soloist, M rs . M ir ia m  T a m -  
I a k i o f R u tlan d , ,accom panied  
I b y  M rs . J . Shroeder o f K elow - 
jn a ,  sang. W edding G uest D i-  
jv in e . T a k e  O ur L ives  and A  
W ed ding  P ra y e r .
I C A R R IE D  B IB L E
G iv e n  in  m a rr ia g e  by h er  
I fa th e r , th e  b rid e  w as ch arm in g  
in  a  w h ite  satin , fu ll-length  A - 
l in e  gown w ith  long lily -p o in t 
I s leeves, w ith  appliques on the  
bodice m atc h in g  th e  points of 
th e  sleeves. L ace  appliques a l­
so deco rated  the chapel length  
v e il w h ich  fe ll o vertop  of the  
fu ll- le n g th  v e il, w h ich  m isted  
fro m  a  headdress o f w h ite  
satin  bow s, and appliques. She 
c a rr ie d  a  w h ite  B ib le  w ith  a  
corsage o f sa lm o n p ink  g lam e- 
Ilie a s .
F u ll- le n g th  A -line  gowns of 
js a ln io n  p ink peau d'clegance  
w e re  w orn  by m a id  of honor, 
L in d a  Is a a k , s ister o f :the b ride
WOMEN’S EDITOR: MARY GREER
P A G E  •  K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R . S A T ., S E P T . 13. 1869
HITHER and YO N
MR. AND MRS. JERRY MACLEAR
. , . . .(Pope’s Studio)
o f Nelson; b rid esm aid  E d ith  
Klassen, V ancouver,, and flow ­
er g ir l, K e lly  Is a a k , B urnab y. 
Bows of m atch in g  m a te ria l 
fo rm ed  th e ir headdresses. .
B est m an  was M ik e  Hopkins  
o f N o rth  G len, Col., and also 
attending the groom  were H e rb  
Is a a k , B urnab y; E lv in  Is a a k , 
V ancouver and H a rry  Stien- 
s tra , R utland .
C H U R C H  R E C E P T IO N
F o r  the reception held in the 
church basem ent, the b rid e ’s 
m other received  w earing a tu r  
quoise satin  brocade dress w ith  
m atc h in g  h a t and accessories 
of b lack  and white. P in k  
sprayed m um s, form ed her cor­
sage.
T he groom ’s m other chose a 
lig h t b lue fo r tre l dress w ith  
h at of rhinestone pins and a  
corsage o f w h ite  chrysanthor 
m um s, com pleted h e r ensem - 
■ble. ,
B la c k  paten t accessories 
added contrast to the b lue or-. 
Ion k n it suit donned b y  the  
b ride  fo r h er honeymoon tr ip  
to the Oregon coast.
A  th ree -tie red  round w edding  
cake centred  the bride’s tab le , 
w hich w as decorated w ith  sal­
m on pink, roses. Silver candle  
holders w ith  w h ite  tapers fla n ­
ked the cake w h ich  was topped  
w ith  a  b e ll ornam ent. Abe  
Is a a k , uncle of th e . b ride, p ro ­
posed th e  toasts. .
O ut-of-tow n guests were: M r .  
and M rs . Jam es M a c le a r , D en­
v e r, CoL; M r . and M rs. M ik e  
H opkins, N o rth  G len. Col.; M r .  
and M rs . H e rb  Isaak, B u rn ­
aby; M r .  and M rs . E lv in  Is a a k , 
M r ,  and M rs . F re d  Keen, M r .  
and M rs . Jack  Fast, a ll of 
V a n co u ver; M a r t h a  G ies- 
brecht, Sexsm ith , A lta .; M r t  
and M rs . John G iesbrecht, 
M e rr it t ,  B .C .; M r ., a n d ’ M rs ., 
F re d  K o ln , Ron Isaak, a ll of 
A bbotsford; R e v . and M rs . 
G eorge Penner, A ldergrove; 
M r .  and M rs . Rudy Is a a k , 
Clinton, B .C . and M r. and M rs . 
John Penner also of A ider- 
grove.
W inding  up a w onderfu l w eek  
of O kanagan sunshine and hos­
p ita lity  a re  m a n y  visitors fro m  
the  coast, the p ra irie s  and east­
e rn  Canada, attend ing  th e  T .  
E a to n  Centennial G o lf to u rn a­
m e n t here. A m ong the M o n t­
re a le rs  is L i l  A tchinson, s ta ff 
re lations m an ag er fo r th e M o n t-  
re a l d ivision, on h er f irs t  tr ip  
to B ritis h  C olum bia. W hen they  
a n n o u n c e  d the  to u rn am en t 
w ould be in  K e lo w n a, she w on­
dered  where K elow na w as. A  
seasoned tra v e lle r , fa m il ia r  
w ith  the C aribbeans, she said  
she 'couldn’t  be lieve  such beau­
ty  existed in our own , coun try”  
and vowed she w ould be back  
again .
O th er M o n trea le rs  equa lly  en­
thused, w ere R e ta  B issonette, 
M rs . C la ire  M u e lle r , M rs . N an cy  
D ooley, M rs . G race  M u rp h y  
J im  E ra u x , K e n  L a id le y , P e te  
G ilb e rt, E rn est H a rd in g , B ern ie  
B rodeu r, J im  G ra h a m  and  
Claude B ern ard .
M a n y  o f the T .  Eaton  golfers  
fro m  Moncton, N .B . found K e l­
owna was a ll i t  was rep o rted  
to be, since a M oncton boy had  
p artic ipated  in the Jun io r G o lf 
N ationals  h ere  la s t m onth. 
M oncton visitors w ere  M rs .  
Jean Isherw ood, C. C am eron , 
K . Rooke, M r . and  M rs . W . W eb­
ster and M r .  and M rs ; D . 
O ’H an ley . A ll o f the M a rit im e rs ,  
except the W ebsters, w ere  on 
th e ir  f irs t v is it to  K elow na and  
found the w eath er, secnery and  
hosp ita lity  fan tastic .
Jack  H am bleton , ■ w e ll known  
K elow na a rtis t, has le f t  on an  
a rt is t ’s , holiday. B oard in g  a  
fre ig h te r a t P rin c e  R u p e rt he  
w ill  spend 10 days tra v e llin g  up 
the coast line.
h e r ho lid ay in  E n g lan d  until 
C hristm as and w ill  also v is it 
h e r b ro th er in  Spain w h ile  aw ay.
A m ong th e  m a n y  patrons o f  
a r t  who enjoyed a  sh e rry  p arty  
and p rev iew  of the H aro ld  
Lyon paintings a t the  Jack  
H am bleton  G alle ries , Thu rsday  
evening, w ere  M r .  and M rs . W . 
B row n and M r .  and  M rs . B o l- 
tres o f Vancouver.
H a ro ld  L yo n , a  w e ll known  
C anadian  a rtis t, who is now a  
res ident o f V ic to ria , was  
special guest a t the  H am bleton  
G alleries  during  the  prev iew  
reception; M r .  Lyon w ill  be 
staying in  the  V a lle y  fo r the  
next few  days. H is  paintings  
w ill be on d isplay a t  the loca' 
galleries u n til Sept. 20.
M r .  and M rs . W . L . Sm ith  
and daug hter o f A rm strong  
w e re  am ong the m a n y  V a lle y  
residents who enjoyed the pre­
v iew  showing o f th e  H aro ld  
Lyon paintings hosted by  M r .  
and M rs . Jack  H am b le to n  a t 
H ig h w ay  97, C handler Street.
EVENING DRAMA
L ars e s t S to c k 'In  Kelownr. t  
" N E W ”  R E A D Y  T O  F IN IS H  
F U R N IT U R E
ZACK'S
F u rn itu re  R epaired , 
R estored and Refinished  
. 1081 G lenm ore St. 
Phone 762-2723
V
MR. AND MRS. GLENN HOPE
Honeymoon Trip 
Includes M exico
Vases of g lad io li decorated the 
la lla r  of C hris t L u th eran  Church  
Ifor the w edding on Sept. 6 of 
iB e u ta  Use H arn an n , daughter of 
iM r. and M rs . W ern er M a x  
iH am ann of K elow na and Glenn  
1 Alfred Hope, .son of M r . and 
iM rS i M e lv in  John Hope also of 
iKelownn, L y iin  Anderson con  
[ducted the m id -a fte rn o o n  cere, 
mony. ,, , . ^I G iven  in m a rria g e  by her 
l la th c r ,  the b rid e  w ore a fitte d  
[gown of pciui d'clogniico w ith  a 
j v  shaped neckline. The gown, 
[m a d e  by the bride , featured  
[lo n g  sleeves shaped at the edge; 
U n  in verted  p lea t at the back of 
[th e  s k irt, w ith  Venice banding  
[en h an c in g  the lowev sk irt edge 
and V  neck, H e r elbow length  
[v e il  of double inyer.s was m isted  
[ f ro m  a honddro.ss of w lilto 's a tin
[flo w e rs . She enniee l a bmuiuot
[o f  ye llow  fea th ered  carnations;
lilXPENCE
Keeping the ’something old- 
liomething : borrowed' tradition 
Bho wore an oW sixponco in her 
slioe, a borrowed handkordiicf 
and a blue garter. . .
Maid of' honor, A»-
dnislak: bride,smaid. Iris Davis 
and flower girl. Jeannle Uuiise 
Hnmann. I'H bf Kelo>vna, wore 
A-line dresses, of light .vellow 
b c n u -d c - s o ic .  , „  ,  '
A chiffon overskirt (ell from 
the empire waistline wlilch was 
eiu'lreled with diilsios bhoit 
[yellow VrllB ftsU frOlU IKUUr 
1 ( sscs and they earned 1*'̂ "- 
quets of white daisies with yel- 
centres and maiehing rib-
I ..tim e  S lu a it " ( Ivelown.i at- 
tended the groom  u» best m aiij 
[a n d  u.sliern. w ere K ev in  D w le y ,  
[V a iu ’oiivei' iiiiii N o rm an  Dupe, 
also (.f K elow na, M a s te r Chris- 
j t la n  l la m a im  Jr„ was ringr
llH'nrer . r. .
fo r  die reieiuioii m »he Rut­
land C.oholic Church Hall, thp 
bride’s modier reeclved wearing 
l a  coat of tniik lace over a junK
cc.ssorics and a w h ite  flow ered  
hat.
The groom ’s m otlie r wore a- 
cerise dress w ith  a N eh ru  col­
la r  and w hite  accessories, C or 
sage of w h ite  carnations w ere  
worn by both m others.
M E X IC O  T R IP  
Before leav in g  for th e ir honey­
moon tr ip  to  C a lifo rn ia  and 
M exico, the b ride  changed to a 
ligh t blue coat and dress en­
sem ble of fo r tre l, w ith  b lack ao- 
ccs.sbrlos and a corsage of w hite  
eaniatio iis  added eontrasl, The  
ncwl.vweds w ill res ide  a t R .R . 1, 
M cK in ley  R oad , K elow na.
A four tire d  w edding cake en- 
hunred , the bride 's  tab le  vvhleh 
was d e c o ra te d , \ylth yellow  can­
dles and bells around the edge 
of the tab le . ]Master-of-cor(h  
monies was Lynn Anderson w ith  
L o m e S tu a rt proposing the toast 
to the bride. ,
O ut-of-town guests w ere; M r. 
and M rs . Don R athbun  of V n u -  
ceiuver; M r ,  and M rs . A llan  
Hope, Squnm lsh, B .C ., M r . and 
M rs. M- H ackin g  o f S u ln m c ^  
land nn^ M r . ahd M rs . E r ic  
lled llc h  o f B an ff, A lin .
Win Championship 
By Narrow Edge 
.In Bridge Event '
Vis itors  welcom ed to the K cl 
owna B ridge C lub on V/ednes- 
day by president, J; ,L, RcUl 
w ere  M rs . Doreen. Fredrickson  
and M rs , B. R . Frcclrickson  
both from  SunimciTahd and 
M rs , D . W . M a r r  bt Kelow na.'
In  the. ‘beat the, chomp’ event 
M rs . J . D . M cC lym ont partn cr  
c d b y  A; 'G, Hampson edged 
out the holders, R, F .  Phelps  
and C V . Wi Wilkinson by a n a r­
row  m arg in ;
P la y  resu lts  of 14 . tables of 
the M itch e ll' - m o ve m en t are ; 
1. M rs : J . D . M cC lym ont and  
A. G. H am pson; 2. R.' Q  
Phelps and C, W . W ilkinson  
:i. M rs , C. W . Wilkinson and W  
liep iio iTc; 4. M iv i in d  M r^ . . 
L . R ea l; 5. A rth u r L in g l and 
A llan  Nold; 6. Gordon Hop- 
pcrlo and John W hlllls; 7. M r  
and M rs . W . T . L . Roadhouse; 
8. M rs . S h ir le y ' Chiipm an and 
D r. W . G . Evans. , ,
T h e  fa ll series resumes on 
Sept. 17 a t 7:30 p.m,
B ack from  th e  lan d : o f p e r­
p etu al d ay lig h t is M rs . C. R . 
D ow ning o f R ic h te r S treet, who  
was accom panied on a  m onth  
long tr ip  to  Ice lan d  by  h er 
bro th er and s is ter-in -law , M r .  
and M rs; B . B . Hanusson of 
South B urnab y. T h e  c h a rte r  
f lig h t included 85 Ice lan d ers . 
T h is  was M rs . D ow ning ’s f ir s t  
glim pse of h e r p aren ts ’ hom e­
la n d  and she found i t  v e ry  
p re tty  and the c lim ate  w a rm e r  
th an  she expected, although the  
continuous d a y lig h t d uring  the  
sum m er, took some, ad justing .
T h e  firs t genera l m eetin g  o f 
the Junior H o sp ita l A u x ilia ry  to  
the Kelow na H o sp ita l w ill be 
held M onday a t S p .m . in  the  
H e a lth  U n it. N e w  m em bers  a re  
in v ite d  to jo in . F o r  fu rth e r in ­
fo rm atio n  c a ll  762-0523.,
M r .  and M rs . John M in e tte , 
Law rence  A venue, re tu rn ed  
fro m  a recent t r ip  to  Strorne, 
A lta ., w here th ey  v is ited  w ith  
friends, and re la tives . T h e y  
w ere  accom panied b y  M rs  
M in e tte ’s s is ter, M rs . B a rb a ra  
Coles who h ad  been a  house 
guest w ith  the  M in ettes  fo r a 
w eek. M rs . Coles was m e t a t 
Strorne by h e r son and .daugh  
tc r-in -law , M r ,  and M rs . F lo ru s  
Coles, who took her back to her 
hom e a t  L lo yd m in s tc r, A lta
Guest speaker a t the f irs t  fa ll  
m eeting  of the U n iv e rs ity  W orn  
oil’s ,Club Tuesday a t 8 p .m . a t 
the ' h o m o  of M rs . R . M  
W ilson, 397 H e rb e rt Road  
P o p la r P o in t D rive ,' w il l  be 
M rs . Denise O k o , ' who has re  
turned to K elow na a fte r teach­
ing in Quebec for twod years . 
M rs . Oke's experience during  
her sojourn in th e , French-C an- 
adian province w ill be m ost in­
teresting i and a ll , .u n ivers ity  
graduates a rc  invited to jo in.
Mrs., P a tric ia  C lark  and M rs . 
Joe Capozzi le ft by p lane this 
week for F»’an kfu rt. G erm any, 
from  whore they w ill tra v e l by 
car into V ien n a , A ustria  and on 
through to H u n g ary . F o llo w ing  
three ivcoks in, continental E u r ­
ope, they p lan  to spend a w eek  
In London together before M rs . 
Cnpozzi returns home to  K e l­
owna. Mrs. C larjt Is extending
M r .  and M rs . G . Thorkelson, 
fo rm e rly  o f Dawson C reek, and  
now residents o f K elow na, also 
enjoyed the  exhib ition o f p a in t­
ings at the H am bleton  galleries  
on T h u rsd ay  evening.
Another new com er couple to 
K elow na D r .  K u rt Zan d er and  
M rs . Z an d er, who recen tly  m ov­
ed here fro m  Toronto  accom­
panied D r . B rian  Finnem 'ore  
and M rs . F in n em o re  to , the  
sherry  p a r ty  and prev iew  of the  
H a ro ld  Lyon exhibition;
A  fa m ily  fr ie n d  who enjoyed  
the  sh erry  p a rty  and a r t  show 
w ith  M r .  and M rs . Jack  H a m ­
bleton w as T e r ry  Sm ith  of 
N o rth  Vancouver.
F o r  evening d ra m a , the 
d a y tim e  coiffure shown g o es ,
glam orous. Pageboy is lifted  
and braids are  added.
LYNN
a ll
Tender Loving Care Will Restore 
Summer's Damage To Crowning Glory!
M rs . A . B . W igglesw orth  of 
E llis  S treet is enjoying a  
m onth-long holiday in  E ngland  
and G erm an y . F ly in g  to E n g­
land  from : V ancouver, she stay­
ed a t St. Leonards a w eek w ith  
an old fr ie n d , enjoying h er tours 
of London, Sussex and eK nt. On 
M o n d a y  she flew  to D usseldorf, 
G e rm a n y  w here  she was. m et 
by h er son Kenneth w ho is sta­
tioned w ith  the C anadian  A rm ed  
Forces a t Soest.. A fte r ,lwc 
weeks w ith  h er son, daughter-in- 
law  and .three granddaughters, 
she re tu rn s  to G re a t  Harw ood  
fo r a w eek and a h a lf to v is it 
w ith  re la tives  be lore  boarding  
the p lane on Oct. 4 fo r Vancou­
v e r and hom e.
R ecent visitors w ith  M r . and 
M rs . W ilfre d  M a r r , Knox C res­
cent w ere  th e ir son-in-law  V e rn  
C ham bers o f R eg in a , who was 
on his w a y  to  V ancouver and 
M rs . M a r r ’s cousin, M rs . R o b  
e rt N ix o n  of Kam loops.
H om e fro m  a m onth long holi­
day  v is it to Saskatoon and othei 
Saskatchew an points is M rs  
O live  Sarsfie ld  of O xford  A ve­
nue, w ho enjoyed visits w ith  
re la tives  and friends,
Marriage
Announced
M r. and M rs . C. F . H . Jen- 
kin  of Kelow na announce the  
forthcom ing m a rria g e  of th e ir  
e lder daughter, M au reen  Ann 
to N o rm an  G era ld  M agee  
elder son of M r , and M rs . F; 
N . M ag ee  of K elow na. The  
w edding w ill take place a t 4 
p.m , on O c t . '11 a t St. M ich ae l 
and. A ll Angel's A n g l i c a n  
Church in Kelow na,
B y  JO A N  O ’S U L L IV A N
I f  the godd old su m m ertim e  
w as hard  on your h a ir , don’t  
despair. Look to to d ay ’s h a ir  
b eau tifie rs  plus . some tender 
lov ing  care  to  restore w hat 
sun, surf and: chlorinated  w ater 
have taken  aw ay.
Conditioners are  based on i 
the proteins and oils s im ila r  to 
those the h a ir  loses fro m  
w eathering  and o vertrea tm en t. 
Som e are  rinsed out, some are  
l e f t  on. Some a re  setting gels 
as w e ll as conditioners. Study 
the  lot,:-m ake your choice, then | 
fo llo w  directions down to the ! 
le tte r .
F o r  d ry , b r itt le , dam aged; 
w eath ered  h a ir , a conditioning  
tre a tm e n t m a y  be . advisable at 
le a s t once a  . m onth, possibly 
oftener. ;
, T o  bu ild  body and m ake  
y o u r h a ir  seem  fu ll and th ick , 
one of the  setting lotion-con­
ditioners could be a boon. I t  
gives g rea t body. A pplied  to 
sham pooed, rinsed, tow el-dried  
h a ir , i t  is not rinsed off.
I f ; lack -lu s tre  locks a re  your 
p ro b lem , a cream y: dressing  
w ill  gloss over it. Rub in  spar­
in g ly .
Solve your problems, then 
lake tim e  out for a beautifu l 
set,' one th a t shows o ff your! 
crowning g lory to best advan -|
tage.
is pleased to invite  
fo rm e r and new customers  





P L E N T Y  O F  W A T E R
A n inch of ra in  fa llin g  evenly 
on an acre of ground equals 
.27,205 gallons: of w ater.
The gift that-keeps on giving and giving
THE PERSONAL GIFT . . .
A  PORTRAIT
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER 
D u rin g  the months of Sept, and O ctober vve are 
giving a 10% Discount on C hristm as P o rtra its
PORTRAITS — WEDDINGS —  PASSPORTS 
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
RUDOLPH'S STUDIO
Rutland Rd. Phone 765-6546
i.
CORRECTION
Tito  riim m n g o  stilo, planned  
by the Kclownh Stngetto C lub  
has, been set fo r Oct, 4, not 
O ct. 14 ns reported In Thu rs­
d a y ’s paper.
REGISTRATION
Ella Stonnell












These garments nnisi be sold. Wc have reduced the 
regular price by .ipproxim'atoly iind anolher ,',i off 
ilie marked down price.
Example
Reg. Price ......... ..........  S.TS.tiO
M;Vrkcd Do\vrt Price   .S19.‘).v





lU.'uk Min. Rd., iH*M to lii)|iliy  .lewelUrs 765-5784





Our Inlornatlonol fllgtils put almost any doalinatlon vylthln 
0 fewtiours of your hbmo. CP Air will help you finaned your trip, . .  
ia low down payrtiont, then oasy monthly paymopts aftpr 
you return. CP Air will also assist In flying your rolativos to , 
Canada for a visit. You can send'pro-pald tiokotis to thorn r" 
and budget tho cost. CP Air's world-wldo travel system has given 
ijs oxpdrionco with people In many dlftefont lands and dlKoront 
walks of life. Don't put off a family reunion, when it moans so 
much to lovod onoa, Call CP Alror your tra 'ol agent,
Travel w ith  CP Air 




Aftolh«f QuiillW pioduCt ,
- t'om ri«*(*r V«|lfy Mi’lK 
' noiiMCtri A»i«cl*liot\ .
.-For Infonnntion aud IlcM-rvitlioiifi Coiiluci
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
25.1 H«‘rn«ird ,\v«’,—'2-t7ir,~No S*-rvl<'«- CliarKf
.P E N T T C T O N  - K L I ,( ) \V : .A  V K li.N 'n N
4 Season's Travel
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ANN lANDERS
'Couch' Is Better 
Than Torture Racks n
k -M u rra y  
St. T he resa 's
W e d d in g
C h u rc h
ReVi F :  L . F lyn n  offic iated  
D e a r Ann Land ers: M ost of i D e a r A w a k e ; A ctu a lly  y o u 're , for the afternoon wedding on
the one who is looking b e t te r . , g Lynne M u rra y
C ongratu lations. la n d  Dennis L aw ren ce  T irk .
! t h e  b rid e  is the d aug hter of 
M r. and M rs . W illia m  Douglas
tts. here a t G overnor D u m m e r  
A cadem y in B y fie ld , M ass., 
th in l you arc  nutty . E v e ry  
tim e somebody w rites  to you 
w ith  a prob lem  you te ll them  
to go see a shrink. Such advice  
can reaOy shake up a  person. 
Th ey  get to  th inking  they are  
cra zy  and this can. m ake a p er­
son p re tty  nervous.
I f  psych iatry  is the answ er 
to everyth ing  how com e people 
got along w ithout it fo r so 
m an y  years? T h e  e a rly  settlers  
seemed to do O K  before the  
couches got so popular. . How  
about k ick in g  this one around  
in ■ your ’ colum n, G ranny?-—T h e  
. Govies
D e a r G ovies: T h e  e a r ly  set­
tlers d ra ined  o ff a lot of th e ir  
hostility and an g er ju s t try in g  
to stay a live . T h ey  hunted an i­
m als  fo r f o ^ ,  b u ilt  shelter in 
a w ilderness, fought Ind ians  
and m ade th e ir  own clothes 
f  and shoes and soap and can  
^  dies. And don’t fo rget, chum , 
*  th ere  w e re  fe w e r p e o p l e  
around in  those days. L ife  was 
not so n erve -w rack in g  and 
com p etitive . E v e n  so, there  
was em otional illness— it  just 
w asn’t recognized as such.
E m o tio n a lly  d isturbed people 
w ere thought to be "possessed 
by the d e v il."  T h e y  w ere  often  
to rtu red  in  an a tte m p t to  rid  
th e ir  bodies of the ev il spirits  
th ink the couch is b etter, 
”  don 't you?
I
D e a r Ann Landers: M y  hus 
band took o iir 1963 T h u n d e r -  
bird  in to  a serv ice  station and 
i t  cost h im  $120 fo r th ree  hour’s 
w ork. T h e  station m anager 
said i t ' needed new b a ll jo ints  
and new  id le r arm s before they  
could a lig n  the wheels.
T he next day the noise cam e  
back so m y husband look the  
car in again . T h e  m an said it 
needed a new shock. A ll the 
other s tu ff was unnecessary. 
How  can the public be protect­
ed again st such gyps?-^Rock- 
ford . 111.
D e a r 111; T h e  best place to 
take  a c a r fo r rep airs  is to the 
d e a le r who sells th a t , m ake. 
I ’m  g lad to rep ort th a t con­
gress is in the process of in­
vestig a ting  the auto re p a ir  
gyps and hopefully th e ir days  
are  num bered .
D e a r Ann L an d ers :, W hen  
w as 14 1 hated you. N ow  th a t  
1 am  20 I  can look back and 
see w here  you w ere  rig h t and 
1 was w rong.
1 re m e m b e r the a rg u m e n t 1 
had w ith  m y  parents on m y  
14th b irth d ay . I  announced  
th a t J im  and I  w ere going 
steady. M y  m o th er handed m e  
a colum n y o u .; had w ritte n  
against going steady and I  got 
m ad  and tore i t  up.
Just to  prove m y parents  
w ere  w rong I  w ent steady w ith  
J im  fo r  five  years; One day  I. 
re a lize d  he w as 'boring m e to 
death  an d  I  ju s t couldn’t  spend 
the rest of m y  life  w ith  h im . 
T h e  breaku p  was eas ier than  
1 thought i t  would be because  
w e h ad  a  fra n k  ta lk  an d  it 
turned  out th a t  J im  was just 
as bored w ith  m e as I  w a s  
w ith  h im .
Im a g in e  m y  surprise w hen I  
discovered I  d idn ’t  know  one 
boy to  d ate . I  h ad  been “ J im ’s 
p ro p e rty ’.’ fo r so long I  was 
. com p lete ly  out o f it . W h a t was 
w orse, I  had  no g ir l  friends  
who could h e lp  m e because I ’d 
spent a l l  m y  t im e  w ith  J im .
I t  took s ix  m onths to  get 
back in to  c ircu la tio n  b u t  now  
I ’m  d a tin g  s e v e ra l fe llow s and  
d iscovering  th e  w orld  fo r the  
f ir s t  tim e . I  could k ic k  m yself 
fo r  h av in g  w asted  a l l  those 
w o nderfu l years .
T h e  o lder I  get. the b e lte r  
you look, Ann. S tay  w ith  i t !—  
A w a k e  A t L a s t
Women Fainted 
And Fur Flew
R O M E  (C P ) —  The fu r  
flew , women, f a i n t e  d and  
strong m en used ru g b y  tactics  
when seven leading h igh-fash­
ion fu rr ie rs  m ade th e ir pres- 
. entations under the  auspices 
of the  N a tio n a l B ureau  of I ta l­
ian  Fashion.
On a sum m er day o f siz-, 
•zling te m p e ra tu re s .. fu r in 
m assed opulence proved; m ag ­
netic fo r 600 people who tried  
to fig h t th e ir w ay past the  
b a rr ie r  guards a t the G ran d  
H o te l. T h e  ballroom  holds a 
scant. 400. - w ith  golden chairs  
fo r less than the to ta l num ber 
o f listed fashion press and o f ­
f ic ia l buyers-in  attendance but 
w ith  standing room  for the 
m ost popular showings.
Countess ;Consuelo C risp i 
suffered only m ino r roughing, 
standing am ong the firs t in  
line and having  a broad-shoul­
dered  escort td run  in te rfe r­
ence fo r her. - 
T h e  A m e ric a n  g ir l enjoyed  
the advan tag e  of h e r.h e ig h t— 
five  fe e t, 10 inches— and s tur­
dy res istance to the crow d  
pressing fro m  the back. She; 
w ore h e r figh ting  ensem ble; 
her d a rk  h a ir  c irc led  in  a n  
I ta l ia n  scarf, a b lack  sh irt o f 
th in law n and w h ite  D ie tr ic h  
slacks. H e r admission card  
was a scraw led  note fro m  a  
fr ie n d , one. of the fu r design-
M u rra y , ' Kelowna: and the
groom  is the son o f M r . and 
M rs . ,G eo rg e  T ir k ,  'R u tlan d ,
M ix e d  g lad io li and w hite  
m um s decorated  St. T h e r e s a ’s 
C atholic  C hurch , R u tlan d , for 
the cerem ony, w ith  organist 
L u c ille  G audreau  o f R utland  
play in g  T h e  W edding M a rc h .
An e m p ire  sty led  floor-length  
gown of w h ite  lace o v e r satin  
was chosen by the bride; who 
was g iven  in m a rria g e  by h er 
fa th er. T h e  fu ll- le n g th  sleeves 
w ere enhanced w ith  deep Isfte 
cuffs. H e r  .shoulder-len,^h ve il 
fe ll g ra c e fu lly  fro m  a  jew elled  
rose headdi-ess and she car^ 
ried  a bouquet of w h ite  spider, 
m um s w ith  a w h ite  o rch id  em ­
bedded in the centre, enhanced  
by tra ilin g  ivy .
G R A N D M O T H E R 'S ' R IN G
F o r t h e . . ‘som ething old ’ ; 
rh ym e, she w ore h er grand­
m o th er’s engagem ent, r in g  and 
a blue g a rte r.
E u n ice  T irk , s ister of th e  
groom , R u tlan d , was m a id  of 
honor and a niece of the bride,
Susan M u rra y  of R ichm ond,
B ,C . w as  ju n io r b rid esm aid .
They w ore  sleeveless em p ire  
style floor-length  ■ gowns of 
lim e  green s a t in , ' w ith  w hite  
accessories and je w e lle d  tia ras  
in th e ir h a ir. T h e y  c a rrie d  bou- | 
q u g Is of w hite  spider m um s.- rnsuv*e top snd sleev-eless. tunic j Bl&ck . ciccessoi'ies coinpleted
ja c k e tw a s  chosen by the b rid e  i the ensem ble. T h e  newlyweds
w ill  res ide  a t  R u tla n d , follow­
ing th e ir  re tu rn  f ro m ' a honey- 
iiioon t r ip  to S eattle , W ash.*
. An a ll-w h ite  w edding cake  
centred th e  b rid e ’s ta b le  which  
was a ttra c tiv e  w ith  a bouquet 
of baby m um s and gladioli. 
Toast to  the  b rid e  w as propos­
ed by  J . D , M u r r a y  and A llan  
Lesko proposed th e  toast to the  
bridesm aids. L in d a  M u rra y , a 
niece o f the b rid e , fro m  R ich­
m ond w as in  charge of the 
guest book.
O ut-of-tow n guests included; 
M r . and M rs . Joe S tabbler, R e­
w ard , Sask.; W illia m  Sm ith  
and V irg in ia , A rm stro n g , B .C .; 
M r .  and M rs . E d  W illis  and  
M r . and  M rs . B . R id le y , a ll of 
V an co u ver: M r . and M rs . C 
G . W illis , R eg in a . Sask.: M r  
and M rs . J e ra ld  M u rra y , Susan 
and L in d a , and M rs . Jean  
P o m ero y , a ll o f  R ichm ond; 
M r . and  M rs . N e il M u rra y , 
Sheilagh and C hristopher, all 
of Pentic ton ; M r .  and M rs . 
E a r l  Gibson and June. S u rrey ; 
M r. and M rs . G eorge Z a rr , 
A vola . B .C .; M r . and M rs . 
M a tt  D e in  and M r . and Mr.s. 
H e n ry  Donhouse, Vernon: M r .  
and M rs . Joe N u m ad a , M id ­
w a y , -B .C .; M r . and M rs . A dam  
K ra tc h m e re , C a lg a ry ; M r. and 
M rs . F ra n k  T irk , U n ity , Sask.
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Artist-Teacher Couple Renovate 
Little Red School House Themselves
O R A N G E V IL L E . Ont. (C P )  
A fte r searching in M exico  and  
Eu rope for a suitable hom e and  
studio, artis t-teach er J im , Go,r- 
dancer and his w ife  M ir ia  set­
tled in a litt le  red  schoolhouse 
on a side road four m iles fro m  
this town to the northw est of 
M etro)X)litan Toronto.
Since th e ir m arriage" eight 
years ago J im  has been try in g  
to m ake  a rt  a fu ll-tim e  occupa­
tion but has a lw ays had  to sup­
plem ent his earnings by  teach­
ing.
"L iv in g  in G reece and severa l 
other places was inexpensive,’’ 
J im  says, “ but there w a s  no  
w ay to earn a liv in g .”  ,
Th e  couple then began looking  
fo r land in the O ran geville  a rea  
on which to b u ild , ‘
“ L and  in this area  is expen­
sive—$1,000 an acre— but we got 
the 1885 schoolhouse for. $1,800,”  
J im  says. "Renovations cam e to  
$10,000 bu t would have been 
m ore i f  w e hadn’t  done most o f 
the w ork  ourselves.!’
A Toronto  arch itect fr ien d , 
D a v id  T s o w , designed a  worTc- 
able in te rio r fo r the schoolhouse 
and a bu ild er in the a re a  
dropped in  fro m  tim e  to  tim e  to  
correct th e ir  m istakes and td ll  
them  w h a t to do n e x t,
BOTH EARNED MONEY
Both earned m oney to  finan ce ! 
th e ir expenses, J im  teach ing art | 
and M ir ia  grade school. W eek­
ends w ere  spent w o rk in g  on the | 
schoolhouse.
L A P P  P O P U L A T IO N
'fh e ie  are  about 20,000 Lapps  
now liv ing  in N o rw a y  and about 
2,500 in F in lan d ..
S W E E T  P E O P L E
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) —  C ana­
dians consumed m ore than 1,- 
000,000 tons of re fined  sugar in 
1968, w ith  an averag e  per cap ita  
consum ption o f 100 pounds a 
‘y e a r , :  ■
NIAGARA 
CYCLO MASSAGE
•  Induce R elaxation
•  Increase C ircu lation
•  Soothes Pains of A rth r it is  
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Rug ft Upholstery Cleaners
Call 763-3224
1872 GARRU'raERS ST.
MR. AND MRS. DENNIS TIRK
(P a u l Ponich Studios) -
A  deep purple dress w ith  i for her going aw ay  o u t f i t . '
A llan  Lesko o f R u tlan d  ser- i 
ved as best m an  and . G a rry  
Z a r r  also of R u tlan d , was sec-1 
ond atten dant.
A ll avocado green dress w itlvj 
coat and  accessories to m atch  | 
was w orn by the bride 's , moth-1 
er d u rin g ’ the reception , at. the ; 
E a st K e low na h a l l .T h e  b rid e -j 
groom 's m other chose a rose 
crepe dress w ith  sheer sleeves 
and beige accessories. W hite  
rose corsages w ere  chosen by  
both m others. •
Emil's TV Service
... 4.00HOUSECALLS














The C anadian Radio-Television Com m ission w ill hold  
a Public  H e arin g  in the H o te l Vancouver, V ancouver, B .C ., 
com m encing a t 2:00 p .m . on Tuesday, O ctober 14, 1969. 
Am ong other m atte rs , the Com m ission w il l  consider the  
licence renew als of broadcasting undertakings whose 
licences exp ire  on M a rc h  31,: 1970, Septem ber 1, 1970, 
N o vem ber 22, 1970, M a rc h  31, 1971 and. M a rc h  31, 1972,
• respectively.
B roadcasting station licences e x p irin g  M a rc h  31, 1970:
C K O V ............. ..........- .............. K e lo w n a, B .C .
C J O V -F M ...........................................................K e lo w n a, B .C .
C H B C -T V  - ..................................................... K e lo w n a, B .C .
C H K C -T V -1  .....................................................K erem eo s, B .C .
C H P T - T V - 1 ........... ................P e ach lan d , B .C .
B roadcasting  station licences e xp irin g  M a rc h  31, 1971:
C H P P -T V -1  .....................  M a b e l L a k e , B .C .
, C J W R -T V -1 __________  . .  C h e rry v ille , B .C .
Any com m ents o r opposition in  respect o f the^.above- 
m enlioned licence renew als should b e  f ile d  w ith  tha  
Secretary  on o r before October 2, 1969 in  tw en ty  .(20)
'■ copies.' ■ .
Persons w ishing to inspect such com m ents or opposi­
tion m a y  do so during  re g u la r office hours .a t the  offices o f 
the Com m ission, 100 M e tc a lfe  S tree t, O tta w a , O ntario .
'F u r th e r copies of this notice m ay be obtained fro m  the  
' Socrctai-y of (he Com m ission. ;
■ F . K . Foster,
CRTC-on-:},') S ecretary.
I f i ;
V ^
M E M B E R S
You Are Invited To Take Part In The 
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
C R E D I T  U N I O N
AHNIVERSARY
C E L E B R A T I O N
By Filling Oiil an l:.nlry Form Obtainable at the Crctlil Union Olfice and 
Deporting it in ibc Huge Birthday Cake.
3 0  P R I Z E S
i t
ARE TO BE GIVEN AWAY!
I C T  P D I 7 P '  Weekend ,'Irip lo Vancouver lor Two, Idy by FWA, :
1 0  I r K I Z a b  ..Ml ILxpcnscs Paid, Hotel Accommodiiiion, etc.'
2ND PRIZE 100 Silver Dollars .
3RD PRIZE .so Silver Dollars
PLUS 27 OTHER ATTRACTIVE PRIZES
Complete'ihc entry lorm giving your name, address, (clcplionc number and 
account number uiul deposit it in the Birthday Cuke during business htjurs.from 
Saturday, Sepiemher I.3ih to Saiiirday, Scplember 20th. .
Draw Will Take Place
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 AT 2:45 P.M.
Kciiicmber you ciuiiiot win if your entry is not in
CREDIT UNION
ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT
'' ' I I ' ■ ' ' ' ' ' . ' I*
i lic 2nd Anniuil Credit Union Golf 1'ournanicnl will he held al Mountain 
Shadows Golf and Coiuilry Cliih on Saturday, Sc|ifcnihcr 20lh, 1969.
Open lo all members of the Credit Union. Entry forms may be obtained 
at tile Credit Union olliee. Closing date for entries September 13th, 1969.
I'ft |f:i(
Thcro's no quoaioo wo could mukp it 
chcop. "
Vo could cut our numbor of inspoefors
f ro n ts ,-----------
And got rkf of tho 560 Inspectors wo 
employ to in$p«ct ih« Inspectors..
We couM cut tho amount of point wn
usn in Itolf. (From 12 pounds to 6.) roulo, we could possibly turn out a small
Wo’d definitely stop rolecting 30^3 of car not much different them anybody else'i
the Voikswpgcns wo turn out every day. small car.'
««— —»*>«AndHh<i » t hought “ hoS“Cf OMo d * o u r ' ' i n l f t d i r * *  
wo sot for our puppllors down to a normal But somewhere along tho lino it 
humonlevd; \ ‘ \  wasrejoctod.
In f(x:f, If wo roQlly'woftt tho whole for being imp*>rfocl,I I . '. I
Titf r e hre over 200 VW tlealcrr across Cono du. Tlic one near of you b In the Yĉ Bow Pot)«y. ̂
Kelowna & District
C R E D I T  U N I O N
1475 I f I.IS SIKI I f , KIJXm.N V ^  liH)NE 762-4.H5
\
0|U'ii I KII> V \S  10 a.I I I .  -  8;.f0 p.nt.
Hums: Tucs. - ' I I iiu n , H i a h i. lu 5;Ui I iiday 10 a.m. tu 8:30 p.m,
, S.ilurd.iys 10 am  lu '5 3u p ui.
 ̂ lluiiiphiics, (ic iiera lM an .faT^ .
' '' ' \
O U T  IN  FRONT
p e m y
o P r /f£  i
P ? T P ff/r ^ g ^
a p  7 £ £  
t//9 y /£ T o m £  
p o -iy /£ -c u /$
£<S4//!/'
• By Alan Movwr
y e / f p m ^ M  
m / r o / f 7 b  
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Donŝ  Cubs Claim Victory 
In Opening OMFL Games
WHLVNew Golden Eagles 
To Open Camp In Kelowna
T h e  Im m a c u la ta  Dons got a 
lit t le  revenge' F r id a y  n ig h t, as 
th ey  defeated  the Kam loops  
R ed D evils  20-8 in  K elow na. 
Th e Dons who lost th e ir  only  
gam e las t y e a r  to the  sam e  
K am loops squad le ft  no ques­
tion th a t they w ere  the  b etter  
club last night. '
A  precendent was set in  the  
f irs t two m inutes, as both clubs 
fum bled the b a ll and lost,, con­
tro l m o m en tarily , and w ith  an  
ex tra o rd in a ry  am ount of: pen­
alties being assessed to  both
the R ed D ev ils  and the Dons.
T h e  scoring opened when  
G reg  B ird  o f Im m a c u la ta  ra n  
ten  yards fo r  a  touchdown h a lf­
w ay  through the firs t q u a rte r, 
w ith  G a ry  W eld er getting th e  
ex tra  point, to  m ake  it  7-0. 
D e rik  B lack  o f Kam loops, 
m ade it  7-6, on a  28-yard  run  
fo r a  m a jo r score la te  in  the  
q u a rte r. T h e  Red D evils  w ere  
unsuccessful on th e ir  a ttem p t 
fo r  the e x tra  point.
Ron (G om er) P y le , who was 
a standout both otfensively and
S p o t t i-
P A G E  8 K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R , S A T ., S E P T . 13, 1969
Kelowna Buckaroos Start 
Training One Day Earlier
T ra in in g  m a y  s ta rt one day  
I e a r ly  fo r the  K elow na B uck- 
1 aroos.
K elow na’s entry in  the  B .C . 
Ju n io r H ockey League m a y  h it 
I th e  M e m o r ia l A re n a  ice be- 
Itw e e n  6:30 and 8 p .m . today, a  
I d ay  e a r lie r  than o rig in a lly  p lan - 
In ed .
T ra in in g  during the  firs t w eek  
I is  set fo r  6: 30 to 8  o .m . d a ily ,
I unless som ething else a t the  I aren a  prevents the te a m  , fro m  
(w o rk in g  put. ,
1 A fte r n ext Saturday the Bucks  I m ust use th e ir  new teanri bus_ to  
tra v e l to Vernon fo r continuing  
workouts. Because of a previ- 
(ous contract a rran g em en t the 
(a re n a  ice is being rem oved  un­
t i l  mid-October.- T h e  Bucks have  
h ad  to cancel th e ir  firs t two  
(h o m e gam es and th e ir hom e  
(opener doesn’t  go u n til Oct. 18,
I when the new Vancouver Gen- 
1 tennials visit. - ^
I Coaches B rian  Roche and Orv  
L a v e ll expect a lx iu t 30 jun io r 
prospects in cam p, including  
I some 1 0  returning fro m  last 
y e a r’s te a m .
1 Th e  coaches expect to see at 
1 least two goalies, some eight de- 
' fencem en and about 20 forw ards  
I'for the c am p ’s opening session.
' W ith  ice out of the arena u n til 
| O ct. 14, the  Bucks w ill  be forced  
fto  tra in  a t  Vernon fo r the better
C o a c h  R e s t i c  P u t s  
S t r e a k  O n  L i n e
T h e  new  addition to  the  West^ 
e m  H o ckey League, the Salt 
L a k e  C ity  G olden E a g les , w ill  
s ta rt th e ir  tra in in g  c a m p  in  
, ,  , t , Li. n  it. I K elow na on M onday, Sept. 15
defensively^ to r  the ^ n s ,  then  coach R a y  K inasew ich ,
rep lied  w ith  a ^  b n lh a n t 5 ^  fo rm e r pro  w ith  th e  Seattle  
y a rd  run m to the end » » e  to  a n d 'la te r  coach, of the
K A S n o o % s “ s i 1 r O T " ™ ^ 4 E d m o n t o n  O il K ings. 
*^ ^ **;® 9 *^ ®  E D G E  E ag les  w ill have  approx-
W ith  ju s t a le w  .Rdhdtes pij^ygj.g g t cam p,
elapsed m  the  second Q uarter, professionals
the Dons com pleted a  e O -y a rd L ^ ji 28 am ateurs. O f these, 
pass and ru n  p lay  fro™  Jh®*r h ^ a s e w ic h  expects e ig h t pros 
own 45, w h ich  was ca lled  b M k ^ j j  ap p ro x im ate ly  fo u r or 
fo r lUegal procedure._ T h e  g^eij w ith  the
score _ then , rem a in ed  13-6 , to L iu ^  re m a in d e r o f the
.L w V ed o f p layers  picked up fro m
D espite the score, R atn loops ,Eag les W ill be com pris-
seem ed .to holq a sbglU edge in  cam ps in M o n tre a l and
p lay  in  the f i r s t  haH . /n ie ^ o n s  w hich K inasew ich
w ere  unable to  contain B l a ^  jjg attending the end of 
on the outside sweeps as he ^g^^ ^ g g ij. 
fu o  /O f , a to ta l o f  78 y^^^  ̂ T h e  average age of the p lay - 
the firs t h a lf. O ffensive ly , Im -  gj.g cam p is 23 and a s .K in -  
m acu la ta  was unable to  g e t a L g g ^ ig i j  ^as said about his 
passing a ttac k  gpm g, w ith L g g jjj  year, ‘ ‘M y  desire  as 
W eld er m issing the m a rk  sev-l gg^ch has been to go w ith  a 
e ra l tim es , .w hile one w as m te r- ygygggj. gjjg featu ring
cepted by  B la c k . O nly  a  key  pjgyg^g 2 4  o r 25 years  w ith
fu m b le   ̂T e c o y e ^  by  D  a  y  e gQjjjg previous pro experience  
D oyle  a ong w ith  one good s e r .k g i j i n ^ * ' t j , g n ^ H g  also stated  
les of plays kept the  Dons in L j ja t  
the w inning colum n, ' ’
B IL L Y  M c N E IL L  
. .  . w ith  Eagles
B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  P R E S S
T lie  E a to n  Centennial G olf 
T o u rn am en t was com pleted  
F r id a y , w ith  golfers fro m  A l­
b erta  and  B.C. cap tu ring  the  
low ' gross honors. Don C ra n ­
ston o f : Edm onton, won the 
m e n ’s low  gross, w h ile : Jean  
Hopps of V ic to ria  the ladies. 
Low  net for the tournam en t 
w ent 'to Ted  P aska from  T o r­
onto and in the ladies, the low  
net trophy went to E ls ie  Oates 
of C a lg a ry .
R E S U L T S :
D . Cranston, A lb erta  152
T . P aska; O ntario  155
C. Soberg, B.C. 166
A. Best, Saskatchewan 168
,1. M cC lu re , M an ito ba ■ 172
J, Rooke, N ,B . 177
. Ladles
J. Hopps, B.C, 176
E . O ates, A lb erta  184
■ J . isherw ood, N .B , 192
n ,  Blssoncttc, Quebec 195
D . H u n t, M an ito b a  207
p a r t  o f tw o  weeks. T e a m  o ffi­
cia ls  p lan  to  use the  Vernon  
are n a  a  m in im u m  o f fo u r nights  
a  w e e k  and e v e ry  day  i f  pos-; 
sible.
M e a n w h ile , season tickets are  
s till on sale fo r  the  Bucks’ hom e  
gam es. T h e  p rice  fo r 24 gam es  
is $25, com p ared  w ith  the single 
g am e price  o f $1.50.
T h re e  of K e lo w n a ’s firs t five  
scheduled gam es a re  on the  
ro ad  and th e  tw o  hom e contests, 
O ct, 4 w ith  N e w  W estm inster 
and Oct. 5 w ith  V ernon, w ill  
have  to  be re-scheduled.
T h e  Bucks longest ro ad  tr ip  
w ill invo lve  th ree  gam es a w ay  
fro m  hom e and th is  happens 
fo u r tim es d u rin g  the  season 
T h e  longest hom e stand is fo u r  
gam es, e a r ly  in  Jan u ary .
T h e  leagu e a ll-s ta r gam e is 
set fo r  N o v . 11, a  Tuesday, in  
V ic to ria .
T h e  schedule is not balanced  
th is y e a r , because V ancouver’s 
e n try  gives the  league seven 
te a m s . F iv e  o f th e  seven 1 w ill  
s ta rt th e ir  w eekd ay  hom e games  
a t  8:30 p .m .;  K elow na, K a m ­
loops, Penticton, Vancouver and  
V ic to ria . G am es itT'New-W .est*- 
m in s te r s ta rt at 8 p .m . w eek­
days and in Vernon a t 9 p.m,, 
Sunday gam es s ta rt a t 2 p .m . 
in a ll league cities except N ew  
W estm in ster, w h ere  they w ill 
h it  th e  ice a t 3:15 p .m .
S a tu rd ay  hom e gam es s ta r t  
a t 8:30 p .m . in  a ll cities except 
N e w  W estm in ster, w here the  
t im e  is , 8 p .m .
L eag u e p la y  ends M a rc h  1, 
w ith  K e lo w n a ’s las t gam e at 
hom e F eb . 28.
I f  the B ucks happen to be in 
a tig h t ra c e  fo r a choice p layo ff 
spot la te  in the season, they  
m a y  get som e help  fro m  the  
schedule, as four of th e ir la s t  
six gam es are  a t hom e, includ­
ing  the  f in a l tw’o.
Coach Joe R estic  puts his 
H a m ilto n  T ig er-C a ts ’ unbeaten  
s t r i n g  on . the lin e  Sunday 
against a te a m  th a t hasn’t  lost 
a re g u la r season gam e a t hom e  
to  an E a s te rn  F o o tb a ll Confer­
ence club in  four years .
The showdown comes a t  2 
p .m . G D T  a t T a y lo r F ie ld  in  Rer 
gina w h ere  C anada’s football 
behemoths—-the T ic a ts  and Sas­
katchew an R oughriders— clash 
in one o f th ree  C anadian  Foot­
b a ll L eag u e  gam es in  th e  W est 
during  the  w eekend.
H a m ilto n , w ith  fiv e  w ins and 
a  tie , leads th e  E F C  and is the 
only unbeaten C F L  te a m . The  
R iders , who lead  th e  W estern  
conference standings, la s t suf­
fe red  defeat a t hom e to  an E F C  
te a m  when the T ica ts  tr im m e d  
them  30-6 Aug. 31, 1965.
H a m ilto n  nipped Saskatche­
wan 33-32 in  an exh ib ition  g a m e  
in  R e g in a  J u ly  11 and Restic  
said “th ere 's  a good chance -o f  
another high-scoring gam e Sun­
d a y .”
Ton ight, C a lg a ry  Stam peders  
m eet B ritis h  C olum bia Lions in 
a W F C  contest a t C a lg a ry , to 
begin a t 8 p .m . M ST,
T he o ther weekend gam e is 
Sunday when W innipeg  B lue  
Bom bers a re  in E  d  m  0  n t  o n 
against the Eskim os. K icko ff is 
a t 2 p .m . M S T .
Saskatchew an leads the W FC  
w ith  12 points, four m.ore than  
C alg ary  and seven ahead of 
W innipeg. B .C . and Edm onton  
each have tw o  points.
H a m ilto n , w ith  .five  wins and 
a tie , leads the E a s te rn  race  
w ith  11 point.s. O ttaw a  Rough
have 10 points each w hile  M o n t­
re a l A louettes have tw o  points.
Saskatchewan, C a lg ary  and 
Edm onton are  doing a b it of 
line-shuffling in  p rep ara tio n  fo r 
the  weekend gam es.
Th e  re tu rn  of ve teran  tig h t 
end J im  W orden was expected  
to  strengthen the R oughriders  
blocking.
T w o  changes w ere  expected in 
the  S t a m p e d e r s  lineup. 
L in eb acker H ow ie Schum m , 
fo rm e r E sk im o , w as expected to 
jo in  b ro ther H erb , a guard, and  
C ra ig  Koinzan was to rep lace  
in ju re d  R o n  P ayne on defence  
E s k im o  backup quarterb ack  
C h arlie  Fu lton , expected e a rlie r  
to rep lace C orey Colehour Sun­
d a y , re in ju red  an ankle  and was  
doubtful s tarte r.
T h e  B lue B om bers plan no 
m a jo r lineup changes Sunday  
b u t m a y  use ru nning  back D a r -  
w i n  G onnerm an, purchased  
fro m  O ttaw a,
T h e  CBC w ill te levise the C al­
g a ry  gam e on its W estern net­
w o rk  and C T V  w il l  broadcast 
the  Saskatchew an gam e on its 
national netw ork.
STARS
B y  T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  P R ES S
B attin g —T ito . F ran co n a, A th ­
letics, rapped th re e ' doubles and 
two singles in f iv e  at-bats and 
drove in  tw o runs as O akland  
crushed Chicago W h ite  Sox 12-4.
P itch ing— Juan M  a r i c h  a 1. 
G iants,' checked the  n a rd -h ittin g  
C i n c i n n a t i  Reds on one
“ W e’re  only h a lf  w ay  
. . . .  . .  . .th e re  now, but w e ’re  confident
In  the second h a lf, h o w le r ,  L q m ee t our o b jec tive .”  
the Dons m ad e am ends. They  ^ e l l  K N O W N  N A M E S  
started  the th ird  q u a rte r w ith  ^m o n g  the hopefuls com ing  
an id en tica l 60-yard^ pass an m  ^  , K elow na a re  such w e ll 
ru n  p lay  invo lvm g W eld er and U ^n ^ ^^  ^ ^ 3  3 3  B i l l  M c N e ill, 
P y le , but were^ again  fo iled  who started  w ith  the Vancou- 
a pena lty . W e ld er then n iape a qj the W H L ,
fine  28-yard ru n  fo r  a  m a jo r  g o b b y Schm autz w ho toiled
w ith  the Chicago B la c k  H aw ks  
la s t season, and D a v e  Roche- 
held  B lack  who runs the 100 fo r t w ith  the B a ltim o re  CUp- 
yards m  10.2, to  . only 14 yards pg^s a  y e a r  ago. K inasew ich  is 
in the second h a lf. I also h igh  on young 23 ye a r old
B R O W N , E IV IS L IE  S C O R E  G a len  H ead , who th e  Eagles  
TW O  d ra fte d  fo r  $15,000 fro m  the
P y le  was the  lead in g  ground D e tro it organization . H is  a b il-  
gainer in the  b a ll gam e w ith  a  ity  and  desire to  m a k e  the  
to ta l o f X05 yards rushing. N H L , won’t  keep h im  in  S a lt  
Q u arterb ac k  W eld er collected L a k e  fo r  probably m ore  th an  
89 yards, b u t was only 1-15 _ in  a y e a r , therefore th e  organiza- 
the passing d ep artm en t. B ird  tion is negotiating w ith  Jack  
added 41 yard s , w h ile  P a u l N o rris , a  goaltender w ith  both  
Richardson ra n  fo r 25, Chicago arid Boston, w ho coach
. I n  Penticton , D a v e  B ro w n  K toasew ich  term s one of the  
and J im  E m s lie  each scored six  best netm inders  in  profes. 
two touchdow ns,. to  lead  the  s ional hockey.
K elow na Cubs to. an easy 36- T h e  S a lt L ake  C ity  franchise  
1 2  v ic to ry . was brought into being b y  a
T he firs t h a lf  saw  the Cub’s w e a lth y  businessm an by . the, 
defensive u n it having  a  lit t le  n am e of D a n  M e y e r , who a fte r  
problem  stopping the H a w k ’s read in g  th a t hockey was to  be; 
running g am e , but K e low na’s ju s t another fa ilu re  in  S a lt 
offensive fille d  the  b ill  as th ey  L a k e , w en t about changing  
com piled a  14-6 lead  a t  h a lf  people’s ideas. H e  m e t w ith  
tim e . others who w ere  interested.
In  the second h a lf, the  K e l- and  s tarted  the w heels ro llin g  
owna squad w orked  as a  u n it  by  h ir in g  R a y  K inasew ich . The  
to score 22 points w h ile  hold- coach said  th a t M e y e r  has put 
ing Penticton  to  ju s t s ix . T h e  out about $400,000 a lre a d y  to - 
h a lf was c lim ax ed  b y  a  ,la te  w ard s the  franchise: and w ill  
touchdown b y  new com er Rod end up putting up about $800,- 
W a lk e r, w ho w ith  G e rry  G re y , 0 0 0  before the season starts , 
com pleted a  60-yard pass and •‘D a n  is behind the E ag les  100 
run p lay . p er cent and is doing e v e ry
. In  the yards gained d e p a rt- th in g  to  m ake  the undertaking  
merit, it  was ag a in  B row n and a success,”  K inasew ich  said. 
Em sUe doing m ost of the  w o rk , T O  P L A Y  IN  P A L A C E  , 
Brow n rushing fo r 95 yards T h e  Eagles w il l  be p laying  
and E m s lie  fo r 84 yards. J im  jn  the S a lt L ake  P a la c e  w ith  a; 
Cronin' d isp layed  fine fo rm  seating capacity  o f about 
gaining 56, w h ile  G re y  w en t fo r 11,000. T h e  P a la c e , being com - 
29 yards.  ̂ p a red  to  Jack  K e n t Cooke’s
Both the Cubs and Dons w ill Los Angeles Coliseum  is an- 
now be putting  th e ir  p erfec t | other' reason w h y M e y e r and  
records on the lin e , in a  head
com pany a re  confident o f the 
new  team s success.
W hen K inasew ich started  his 
trave ls  fo r new  ta len t fo r the 
E ag les , he said th a t p layers  
w eren ’t  , too interested a t firs t 
to jo in ing a new team , espec­
ia lly  in S a lt Lake  C ity , w here  
hockey is v e rtu a lly  unknown, 
but when they heard  of w hat 
M e y e r had in  store, th e y  cam e  
to tra in in g  cam p w ith  a new  
outlook. "T h e y  a re  a ll excited  
about the com ing season and 
the  players have lost w e ig h t 
and a re  in  good condition for 
this ea rly  in  the y e a r ,”  said  
K inasew ich.
T he E a g l e s  organization  
chose the O kanagan as the  
p erfe c t site fo r th e ir  tra in in g  
cam p because o f id ea l a tm o­
sphere. K inasew ich  explained  
th a t the a re a , especially K e l­
owna was a  “ g re a t”  p lace to  
re la x  fo r the p layers  a fte r  a  
long, h a rd  practise  and that 
other rec reation a l fac ilities  
w ere  m ore than adequate.
Yacht Club Plans 
For Fall Season
T h e  m a in 's a ilin g  e ven t o f the  
Kelow na Yacht' Q u b , w hich  is  . $> 
held as p a r t  o f th e  r e g u la r .
C lub R aces, is th e  K elow na  
In v ita tio n a l R e g a tta  on  
d ay . Sept. 14. T h is  is an r a i n  
nual event w ith  s evera l tro p h ^ 'n ' 
ies and p r iz e s .T h e r e  w il l  be 
three races during th e  day; in­
cluding a  long distance race.
F o r the f ir s t  ra c e , starting  
tim e  w ill be 10:30 a .m . w ith  
two races in  the afternoon a f- , 
te r  the usual “ B rin g  Y o u r  
O w n” lunch. T o  fin ish  off the  
day,, fo r a ll who can stay, a  
pizza o r chicken supper w ill be , 
ordered. I t  is hoped . th a t as 
m any partic ipants  as possible 
fro m  the Southern In te r io r  R e ­
gion attend this event.
On Sunday, Sept. 21, there  
w ill be th ree  m ore C lub  Races, 
bringing to a close the seasons 
20 races. Should any of the  
races be cancelled because o f 
lig h t w inds, then they w ill  be  
held on Sunday, O ct. 5.
On Saturday , O ct. 11, depend­
ing upon the w ea th er, a  F u n  
Race w ill  be organized or per­
haps a  short cru ise. T h e  an­
nual P o t Luck Supper w ill s ta r t , ■
a t  6 : 0 0  p .m ., followed b y  slid- 
es, trophies and presentations I 
fo r the season.
F R A N K L IN  A F P O IN T E O
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  H a r ry  ' 
F ra n k lin  of Vancouver has  
been appointed executive sec­
re ta ry  o f the C anadian A m a­
teu r B asketball Association, 
Don K e rr , association p r e s i - /  
dent, announced F r id a y . . .
E.W INTER £. s o n 's
M p l u m b e r
VOUR. WATER SYSTEMS 
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M E N ’S T R O P H Y  W IN N E R S :
K . K o it , O ntario  211
Ix iw  Gross— D . Cranston, A1 
borlu : low  net—T ,  P aska , O n t.! 
loss than 25 years  service— A  
iu iv ls lo n -T .  G ra h a m , A lta .; B  
I division— B. B rodeu r, Q u e .;, C 
1 d iv is io n -B . B ern ard , Que.
I m ore than '25 years  of service  
| | - - A  division—G . . Nlcholspn
I M a n .: B  division— B. M a s k e ll, 
M a n .; C d iv is io n -L . G a llo w ay , 
'B .C .;  longest d r iv e — B um ph- 
rc y , S ask.i closest to the pin—  
J , M cL au g h lin , A lta .
L A D IE S ' T R O P H Y  W IN N E R S :  
Ijow gross—j . Hopps, B .C .;  
low net— E, O ates, A lta .;  A  
division— J . Kabesh, A lta ,; B  
division— M . M e a g h e r. A lta .;  
C d iv ls lo n -N . R e id , A lta ; long­
est d r lv e - J .  Isherw ood, N .B .;  
closest to  the p ip - H .  Qnlgg.
Salmonbellies 
Win Second Game
■NEW W E S T M IN S -T E R , B .C . 
( C P ) — N e w  W estm inster Sal- 
m onbcllics pum ped in eight 
second-period goals F r id a y  night 
cn route to a riotous 16t6 v ic to ry  
over C oqu itlam  in the  second 
gam e of the  best-of-seven W est­
ern  Lacrosse As.soclallon final 
series, N e w  W estm inster now 
leads 2 - 0  w ith  the th ird  gam e  
scheduled fo r C oqu itlam  tonight 
A crowd o f 3,200 saw the gam e  
called  w ith  tw o m inutes and fiv e  
seconds re m a in in g  a fte r  a w ild  
b ra w l erupted. P layers  fro m  
both benches stream ed onto the 
floor when A l L ew th w alto  
knocked out C oquitlam 's K e ith  
Scott w ith  one punch la te  In  tlio  
th ird  iMirlod.
Then H a r ry  W oolley took on 
L c w th w a lte ,'o n ly  to be knocked  
f la t . T h e  o ffic ia l t im e r  forgot 
to stop the clock during the 
ruckus and League commlS' 
sioner T o m  En glish  ordered the  
g am e called . '
W ayne Goss, scored U ircc  
goals (o r the Sdlm onbcllies, bu . 
K en W lnzoskl was the top p o in t 
g e tte r fo r  the w lnnncrs w ith  
seven assists.
1 A ) C K I»  IN  B A T T L E
T O R O N ID  (C P ) -  F i v e  
jockeys are  locked In  •  b a ttle  
fo r the C anadian rid in g  cham ­
pionship.
“ Th is  must be the closest 
I race  fo r the cham pionship we  
I  have had In y e a rs ,’ * says E r ic  
Astixim , executive secretary  of 
the N ational Association of 
C iiiiiid ian  Uacc 'rra c k s , Inc,
KOSH PAVING
B E R V IC F ^
(A^spbalt P aT lng) 
S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN
•  S M A L L  P A R K IN G  LO TS
•  D R IV E W A Y S
•  S P O T  R E P A IR S
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
iPhone 5-7165
f  V
im i i i  ' m MM ■ M i  M n  V
M u e t T W m S i X i T l i e b e e t c a s e  
w i d i t l i e s ^ p e i s t H K i l i t y .
...  ...... p iS     ■ , .w.'MOet*} ■ ■; ■ .m;
1
b S
th e  barbershop
o n  th e  c o u rty a rd
Sjxrcialmng In Mtn's Hairpicvcs
T a c 1 (i«1v e d is tribu to r ‘fo r  CulTom^^lM^^1 W d ^
R re h m c r Ila lrs p le c c * .
D is tir ifu ttb e d , exp ert w ork
NO. 6 M O S A IC  C E N T R E  -  144f 8 1 .  P M  • 8«
( i r u i i l c i n m i  s U t w ,
' ' ........ ______________ ________ ____________—
W h e n  y o u ’ r e  s t r e t c h e d  o u t  i n  a  
w r a p - a r o u n d  D o m e  c a r  
t a k i n g  i n  t h e  s p l e n d o u r  o f  t h e  R o c k i e s  
y o u  d o n ’t \ e x p e c t  t o  h e a r  g r e a t  m u s i c .
B u t  y o u  d o  o n T h e  C a n a d i a n .
% |
Backgrounc} music Isn't going to (nako or break your trip. But It can make It nioro com­
fortable. And we're Interested In your comfort. So wo have music. And reclining coach 
seats with full-length legjosls. Scenic domes^all the way across Canada. Marvellous 
meals. Luxurious lounges. Wide range of accommodation. And the best view of Canada 
you'll oversee. Take Tho Canadian between Montreal and Vancouver. Or Toronto and 
Vancouver. You'll bo glad you did.
Saimil* (ar« on th* FAnrSAVlin PLAN: 
KCLOWNA-MOOSB JAW
Flial Ciata ail-mtiu.iv# (ara, Inciutlino lontf Pauh 
•ml all maala, *ln •H ad Juna 1 to Capt. 30,
(Maala A fltrih (ropi Salmon Arm)
Sa* your Tftvtl Agtnl or cm
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Can a cate of beer be tyro places at once? This one can. Our new Twin Six 
epilte apart easily to give you two comptict six-packs. They're easy to carry, 
convenient to ttore. Old Style: now twice as handy In the new Twin Six Paki
BEER
■ IN EASY-OPEN CANS.
t ■ • ' ■ ■ , ' t - ' l l '
Ibu . AlvalnonMwl u  not pobli.‘h«d m  dppbyod by Um  Uqim  (kxitrol So4f(l 0( iiy (Iw (k r m m m t ot Bntalt I
N e w  Y o r k  M e t s  W i n  A g a i n  
S t r e t c h  S t r e a k  T o  N i n e
T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  P B E 8 8
"a»sey Stengel, N e w  ^ o r k  
M ets f irs t  m a n a g e r, u ie d  to  de« 
acrtbe th e  c lub  as '" a m a z in g ,'’ 
b u t in  C asey’s d ay  the  ad jec tive  
.d idb ’t  re a lly  fit.
I L ' Today, how ever, w ith  the  
on th e ir  w a y  to th e ir  ^ r s t  
pennant* ’ ^am azing" is the rig h t  
word. ■ . ■
Chicago’* s u g g e rin g  C u b *  
bndce' an e igh t-gam e losing 
s treak  F r id a y  n igh t, beating  Bt. 
Louis C ardinals- 5-1; Y e t, the  
Cubs lost ground In th e  N atio n a l 
League E a s t D iv is ion  to  the  
ram p ag in g  M e ts  who b e a t P itts - 
^ b u r g h  P ira te s  tw ice  b y  1*0 
scofes.
T he only runs in  each gam e  
w ete  d riven  in  by w inn ing  p itch­
e r *  J e r ry  Koosm an and Don  
C ardw ell.
Th e  doubleheader s w e e p  
opened the M ets ’ lead  to  
gam es over the Cubs, stretched  
th e ir  w inn ing  s treak  to nine  
I g am es and reduced th e ir  m agic  
d u m b e r to  16. T he la s t th ree  
V ic t o r ie s  - have been shutouts 
I « a n d  th e  N e w  Y o rk  p itch ing  sta ff
has not a llow ed a  ru n  in  th e  las t 
34 innings.
In  Other N L  gam es F r id a y ,  
M ontrea l Expos shut out P h ila ­
delphia PhiU ies 4-0 behind the  
fivo -M t p itch in g  o f B ill'.S to n e -  
m an, I t  Was S tonem an’a f ifth  
shutout and lO tb v ic to ry  as be  
struck out 1 2 .
A tlan ta  B raves  edged Houston  
Astros 4-3; San F rancisco  G iants  
blanked C inc innati Reds 1*0 and
Los Angeles D odgers took San  
Diego Padres 5-3.
Koosm an pitched a th re e -h it  
te r in the firs t gam e against the  
Pirates  and collected his^ f irs t  
R B I. of the season w ith  a fifth  
inning single . o ff loser Bob 
Moose th a t drove in  Bobby  
P fe il.
T h e  second g am e w as v ir tu a l­
ly  a rep ea t o f the f irs t  w ith  
C ard w ell fo llo w in g  B ud H a rre l-  
son’s second inning double With  
a  ru n-scoring  single and  then  
m akin g  the s lim  m a rg in  stand  
up. C ard w e ll allow ed fo u r hits  
in the e igh t innings he w orked  
and T ug  M c G ra w  cam e on to 
n a il down th e  v ic to ry  w ith  
scoreless n in th .
Orioles Closer To Pennant 
After Victory Over Cleveland
By T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S land, flapp ed  into B a ltim o re
K e n  H a rre lso n  m a y  have  
known s o m e t h i n g  when he 
m issed h is p lane in  C leveland. 
H o d id n ’t  w a n t to get w iped out 
b y ;D a v e  Johnson;
X d d ie  Leon and M ik e  P au l 
w eren ’t  so lucky. Johnson, the  
B a ltim o re  second basem an, put 
them  out o f com m ission w ith  
tw o swings o f his b a t in  the  
fo urth  inn in g  F r id a y  n igh t.
’Then, in  the  sbeth, he cracked  
■ 'the single th a t gave the Orioles 
a 2-1 v ic to ry  over the  Indians  
and enab led  th em  to  clinch" at 
least a tie  fo r  the pennant in the 
A m erican  League E a s t , 'd iv i­
sion. ’The Orioles can  clinch  it  
today b y  w in n in g  o r i f  the der 
fending w o rld  cham pion D e tro it  
T ig ers  lose.
T h e  T ig e rs  bowed to  W ashing­
ton Senatorts  4-3 F r id a y  n igh t 
and t r a i l  th e  O rio les b y  17%  
gam es.
E ls ew h ere , M innesota  ’Twins 
re m a in e d  8 %  gam es ahead of 
O aklan d  A th letics  in  the W est 
D iv is ion  b y  b lan k in g  K ansas  
C ity  R o ya ls  3-0 w h ile  th e  A th le t­
ics trounced  C hicago W h ite  Sox 
12-4. Boston R ed  Sox nipped  
N e w  Y o tk  Yankees 4-3 a fte r  los 
ing the opener o f th e ir  double- 
head er 5-3 and, S eattle  P ilo ts  de­
feated  C a lifo rn ia  Angels 4-1 be­
fo re  th e  n igh tcap  w as  ca lled  as 
a 1 - 1  t ie  a fte r  9 %  innings when  
; ra in  m ad e  the fie ld  unp layab le  
■ H a rre lso n , the H a w k  of C leve
Many Players Overweight 
At NHL Training Camps
E rn ie  Banks was th e  offensive  
hero  fo r the  Cubs. B anks sin­
gled Chicago’s ty in g  ru n  hom e  
i n . th e  seventh Inning an d  then  
u n b ad ed  a  three-run double as 
th e  Cuba scored fo u r ru n a  to
ta k e  the  lead  in  the e ighth. 
STARTS CtBS’ RALtT
B il l  Hands pitched a  •even- 
h itte r  and started th e  Cuba’ tie - 
b reak in g  r i %  in  th e  e ighth  w ith  
a  tin g le ,
A n o t h  e r  p itc h fr , Q ecrge  
Stone, p layed  a  m a jo r ro le  in  
A tla n ta ’a v icto ry over Houston  
w ith  h it  b a t  
Stone smashed a  tw o-run  
hom er and got so lid  re lie f , help  
ro m  new ly-acquired H o y t W ll- 
h e lm  to  aet down th e  Astroa. 
T h e  hom er w as the f irs t  e x tra  
base h it  o f Stone’s ca re e r.
T he victory allow ed A tla n ta  to  
take  over firs t p lace in  th e  W est 
D iv is ion , .
Juan M a rlc h a l a llow ed only  
one h it, a  single by  T o m m y  
H elm s, and set down th e  Reds, 
dropping C incinnati fro m  a  tie  
fo r f irs t  place to  th ird  in  the  
W est D ivision ra c e . T h e  only 
ru n  o f th e  gam e w as d riven  in  
on a  single by H a l L a n ie r.
Los Angelea pushed across 
two runs in  the eighth^innlng to 
b eat the Padres, w ho h ad  taken  
four stra ight fro m  the Dodgers  
las t weekend, , , . ..
T w o o u t singles in  th e  eighth  
Inning b y  Ted  S izem ore, B ill  
Singer, M a u ry  W ilb  and M an n y  
M o ta  broke a  3*3 tie . v '
Homenuik Leads 
CPGA Tournament
KELOWNA DAILT CODBIEB. BAT.t BEPT. 18. IBM TAPE t
Q U E B E C  (C P ) —  u r a f  H o m ­
en u ik  says he ’s try in g  h a rd e r on 
g o lfa  p ro  t r a i l  th is  season be­
cause he’s l i te r a l ly  spending his  
o w n  m on ey to  ta k e  p a r t .
H o m e n u ik , 31, o f  W in n ipeg , 
hopes to  com e d o s e  to  rig h tin g  
th a t  situation as h e  enters t ^  
d a y ’s second ro und  of th e ,5 4 -  
hole C a n  a d  1 a  n  Professional 
G o lfers  A ssodation  to u r ch am ­
pionship w ith  a  th ree  -  stroke  
le a d .
In  F r id a y ’s opening round, 
p  1  a  y  e  d  in  in te rm itte n t ra in  
squalls on th e  R o y a l Quebec 
G o lf C lub’ s p ar-72 , 6,850-yard  
course, H o m e n u ik  fire d  a fine  
five-xm der-par 67 to  g ive h im  a 
ru n n in g  s ta rt to w a rd  the $3,000 
f irs t-p rize  m oney.
I n  a ll, 815,000 w i l l  be spUt by  
th e  1 2  p a rtic ip a tin g  pros, w h ile  
N ic k  W eslock, th e  51-year-old  
a m a te u r fro m  B u rlin g to n , O nt.,
FOOTBALL STAR 
BESIDE CHRIST
several hours a fte r  the  res t 6 f  
the Ind ians and was h it  w ith  a 
stiff fin e  b y  m an a g er A lv in  
D a rk . ■ '
H arre lso n  said his a la rm  
clock d id n ’t go off and he 
missed the p lane fro m  C leve­
land .
H arre lson  w asn’t in  the  s ta rt­
ing line-up but got in  as a pinch  
h itte r in  the  eighth inn in g  and  
flied  out. B y  th a t t im e , Johnson 
had w reak ed  his dam ag e on the  
Indians.
I t  started  in  the fourth . F irs t,  
shortstop Leon crashed in to  the  
stands chasing Johnson’s pop 
foul and w ent to the hospital 
w ith  a b ru ised  le ft  kneecap. 
N ext; Johnson cracked a one- 
hopper back  to the m ound and  
i t  h it  p itch er' M ik e  P a u l in  the  
face. P a u l w as taken  to hospital 
w ith  a b roken nose. I 
Johnson s tru ck  a g a in  in  the  
sixth . T h e  Orioles had tied  the  
score on a  w a lk  and singles by  
Boog P d w e ll and Brooks R obin­
son, Johnson singled PoweD  
across w ith  the w inn ing  ru n .
W IN S  12'rH   ̂  ̂̂
D e l U n s e r fig u red  in  th ree  
run-scbriiig  innings w ith  th ree  
sing les. and Casey Cox wbn his 
12th g am e as W ashingtbn held  
off D e tro it. 'J im  N o rth r iip  horn  
e re d  fo r th e  T ig ers .
M innesota ve te ran  J im  P e rry  
m atched his previous h igh w in  
tota l— 18 fo r  C leveland in 1960^- 
an'd bianked. Kansas C ity  on fiv e  
hits. Cesar T b v a r and Bob. A lii  
son h b m ered  for the T w ins. >
A seven-run  fifth  inn in g ,,.fea-
.  r-u c - A c e n r iA T v n  ^ th rcc-ru n  hom er by SalB y  T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  .P R L S s  a tw o-run shot by
Tanner Gives Up 
World Swimming
E D M O N T O N  (C P ) -  E la in e  
T an n er has given up  w m d  
sw im m in g  com petitions fo r the  
anonymous life  o f a  freshnm n  
on the U n ivers ity  o f A lb erta  
cam pus.  ̂ ,,
M iss T ann er, who won >wo sil­
v e r m edals a t the 1868 O lym pics  
in M exico , enrolled Thu rsday a . 
the un iversity  and, a t  least for 
the present, w il l  confine h er 
sw im m in g to  th e  , un ivers ity
te a m . . .  -  .
" I ’m  a  student firs t, a g ir l 
second and a  s w im m e r la$t, 
she said In an In terv iew .
" R ig h t now, I  Just don’t  know  
i f  I ’l l  become serious about 
s w i m m i n g  again . I  haven’t  
tra in e d  seriously since April. 
B u t I  w il l  sw im  fo r  th e  U n iv e r­
s ity  o f A lb erta .’ ’ .  ̂ ,
M iss  T an n er, 18, said she de­
cided to  attend th e  U n ivers ity  
because I t  has " th e  best pro­
g ra m  In  recreation  a d m ln ls tra  
tion in  C anada.”
LEADERS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS I G reg o ry  sa id  F r id a y  th a t goalie  
£ ^ e r  (M oose) Vasco has a  M a rv  E d w a rd s , 34, acquired  
w e ig h ty  p rob lem  try in g  to  b re a k  fro m  P ittsb u rg h , w il l  be g iven  a  
but o f  the B  squad fo r  a  re g u la r chance a t f illin g  a  re g u la r spot 
xasltion w ith  M innesota N o rth  on the  c lu b  ro s te r along w ith  
ita rs . ' G am b le  w h ile  45-year-o ld  John-
T h e  sbe-foot three-inch v e t- ny B ow er w i l l  be. the  back-up  
e ra n  w hb w as  capta in  o f th e  N a-1  n etm inder. 
io n a l H o ckey League te a m  las t E d w a rd s , w ho had an  a ll-s ta r  
le is o n  showed up  a t . tra in in g  season w ith  A m a rillo  W ranglers  
c a m p  In  T o ro n to  w eigh ing  242 in  the C e n tra l Leag ue la s t year, 
pounds. h a *  p layed  in only  one N H L
M an ag er-co ach  W re n  B la ir  gam e— a 3-0 loss la s t y e a r  In  
dem oted th e  33-year-old de- D e tro it, 
fencem an to  th e  B  ranks u n til - A t  th e  R angers  cam p  in  
h e  loses 20 pounds. A lso de- K itch en er F r id a y , m  a n a  g e r -  
m oted was reserve  goalie F e rn  coach E m ile  F ra n c is  personally  
R iv a rd  a t 189 p o im d s-rl9  pounds w eighed in  each o f the  6 8  p lay- 
m o re  than  B la ir  w anted . ers who reported .
B u t V a sko  and R iv a rd  w ere  "T h e re  a re  no m a jo r  condi 
not alone as p layers  o f nine tloning p rob lem s,”  F ra n c is  said  
N H L  olubs w en t in to  condition- a fte r  the w eigh-in , b u t he
in g  and p r tc t ic e  sessions Thu rs- prom^^^ th ree  »ep-1 r i " " ”' 'fo r ’ V 'm e d a l .  W eslock is
d a y  and F r id a y  to  shake o ff the  a ra te  w orkouts devoted to  con- 
e x tra  pounds acqu ired  duririg  ditioning. “ f . i
the su m m er. T e r ry  Sawchukv acqu ired  by  . ®
A t  T  0  r  0  n t  o  M a p le  L ea fs ’ N e w  Y o rk  in  a  s u m m er tra d e  S
c a m p  in  Peterborough, O n t., w ith  D e tro it, a rr iv e d  to  s ta rt his ' ‘t
goalie  B ru ce  G am ble  w ent to 21st N H L  season. ™  m v  pv
w o rk  sw eating o ff about 12 of A t P o rt H uron , 65 players re* $15,(W to^cover^
the 221 pounds he w eighed In  ported in  w h a t R ed W ings m an- PC^ses and b re a k  even x
w ith . D efencem an P a t Quinn ag er Sid A bel called  " re a l good •
also showed up six pounds over- condition.”  haven ’t  found a spoiwor ,so
w e ig h t. Abel said he  was counting I  th in k  I t  m akes  m e  t r y  h a rd e r
h eav ily  on fo rm e r L eafs  de- because I ’m  spending m y  own  
A L S O  A T  C A M P  fencem an C a rl B re w e r to  lead  m on ey .”
, O th e rJ e a m s  in  cam p a re  N e w  U h e W ings In to  the  p layoffs  this D efen d in g  cham pion M o e N o r-  
^ r k  _R an g ers  a t K itch en er, ggagon. m a n  of G ilfo rd ; O nt,, W eslock
^ t . ;  D e tro it  R ed W ings a t P o rt B re w e r q u it the Leafs  four an d  W ayn e V o llm e r  of Vancou- 
H u rp n , M ic ^ ;  M o n tre a l C ana- years  ago and since has p layed  v e r  w ere  a ll  bunched a t 70,
diens a t th e  F o ru m  in M o n tre a l; jn a m a te u r hockey in  C anada th ree  sttrokes o ff H om enuik 's
^ s  Angeles K ings a t B a m e , arid Eu rope. pace.
O n t.; Boston B ruins a t London. E d d ie  Shack, keep ing  up his 
O nt.;' O ak lan d  Seals a t O shaw a, n ic k n a m e 'T h e  E n te rta in e r, f le w  F O U R  S H O T  P A R  
O n t., and St. Louis Blues a t St. jnto the K in g s ’ cam p  a t  B a rr ie  F o u r golfers w e re  lis ted  a t  
A ndrew s, N .B . F r id a y  in  a  helicopter. H e  land- p a r . ’They w e re  B ob  P a n as ju k  o f
P ittsb u rg h  Penguins s ta r t re -  g j  a t th e  te a m  hotel w here he  I W indsor, O n t., G a ry  S la tte r of
porting  Sunday a t B ra n tfo rd , m e t g en e ra l m an a g er L a r ry  G ran d  B a h a m a , w ho prev iously
G L A S G O W  (A P )  —  
J 1 m  m  y  Johnstone, f ie ry  
re d -h a ire d  G lasgow , C e ltic  
soccer s ta r , appears beside  
th e  fig u re  o f d iH s t  in  a new  
s t a in ^  glass w indow  in  a  
G lasgow  R o m an  Catholic  
church.
D o m  N in ia n , 60-year-o ld  
B enedictine m onk w ho  d e­
signed th e  w indow , shows 
Johnstone in  a C e ltic  green- 
and-w hite hooped s h irt w ith  
a  fo o tball a t  his fe e t; C hris t 
stands a t  h is side. .
“ I  w an ted  to  show, th a t  
C hris t is in terested  in  a ll  as­
pects o f life , i n c l u d i n g  
sport,”  D o m  N in ia n  said, "1  
chose Johnstone because I  
w anted  som e re d  in  m y  w in ­
dow and he has re d  hsiir.
C eltic  is tra d itio n a lly  a  
R o m an  Catholic club. ,
BASEBALL 
STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN P B E M  
National L eatne 
E a item  DtvMoa
W L  PeL O B lt
N e w  Y o rk  87 57 . 6 (M —  ̂
Chicago 85 60 .586 2 V ||
St. Louis 77 67 .835 10
P ittsb u rg h  76 6 6  .835 10
P h ilad e lp h ia  57 85 .401 >89 ,
M o n U e a l 45100 .310 43V&
, W eitem  Dlvialoa 
A tlan ta
San Franc isco  
ilincinnati 
iiOs Angelea  
Houston  
San D iego
S H E R M A N  F IR E D
N E W  Y O R K  (C P -A P ) —  AUie  
S herm an, w ho once coachec, 
W innipeg B lu e  B om bers o f the  
old W  e s t  e r  n In te rp ro v in d a  
F o o tb a ll U n io n , w as f ire d ' F r i ­
d ay  as coach o f N e w  Y o rk  
G iants o f the  N a tio n a l Fo o tb a ll 
League.
A lex  W ebster, who w as a  fu ll­
back fo r M o n tre a l A louettes of 
the B ig  F o u r in  th e  e a r ly  1950s 
— about th e  sam e t im e  Sherm an  
was w ith  W innipeg— was nam ed  
to  succeed Sherm an.
80 65 .851 —  , 
79 6 8  .849 H  
77 64 .846 1  , 
77 6 8  .848 I t t  
75 67 .826 S \ |  
45 99 .3 U  8 4 ib  | 
Amerloan L e a im  
Eastern Dlvialim , 
W L  P e tO B li l  
B a ltim o re  100 48 . ( M  <**• ,
D e tro it 82 62 .869
Boston 77 6 6  .836 8 8
W ashington 75 70 .517 85 ,
N e w  Y o rk  71 73 .493 8 8 ^
C leveland 57 8 8  . ^ 3  49
M innesota  
O aklan d  
C alifo rn ia  





78 64 .849 8 Vk 
61 80 .433 28 
59 84 .418 8 8  
8 6  8 8  .397 80 , 
56 8 6  .394 SOH
iOr-X?iv
s n m u t m
m U pholstery  
•  F lo o rin g  
•  Carpets •  D ra p e ry  
524. B ern ard  A ve. > 24KM1
Toronto ’s A  I  'v i  e  
v ith ia  one- 
t te r  th a n  (
'u - i.j .T  _ .'u 1 i. I i m a n  of R ichm ond H il l ,  O nt.,
s lig h tly  g en tle r than las t season Laycoe said in  an in te rv ie w  L n ^  K en  F u lto n  o f M o n tre a l, 
w hen f  o r  m  e r  m anager-coach e a r lie r  th is  w eek he w ould g ive 3 3  - a j j  th is v /ill
G eorge (P u n ch ) Im la c h  brought Shack, a  rig h t-w in g e r w ith  a ,
«  instructors fro m  reputation fo r  w andering  out o f v5 h ? h a s  S S aved ^ I a
R o y a l M il i ta r y  College a t  K in g . I position, a  chance to p la y  c e n - A i v i e ,  w ho has p layed  as a
tre .ston.
T h e  L e a fs  again  h ave  the  tw o  
m  i  1  i  t  a r y  instructors— W a lly  
’T rav is  an d  J im  G eb h ard t—but 
th e  conditioning p ro g ra m  has 
been rev ised  to  provide easy  
sessions bu ild ing  up to  a  m ore  
strenuous p ro g ra m . .
L e a f g en era l m a n a g e r J im
Pronovost In 
As New Coach
N a tio n a l League
A B  R  H F c t .
C . Jones, N Y  458 90 159 .347 
^ C le m e n te , P it  454 76 155 .341 
^ R o s e , C ln 536 107 183 .341
M . A lou. P i t  615 96 201 .327 
A. Johnson, C in  470 79 153 .326 
M cC o vey , S F  427 87 136 .319 
S ta rg e ll. P it  . 4 5 9  80 146 .318 
W . D a v is . L A  423 , 56 134 ;317 
Sangu illen , P it  390 55 122 .313 
Runs— Bonds, San Francisco,
1 1 0 ; W yn n , Houston; Rose, 107,
Runs B a t t e d  In -M c C o y c y  
#  119; Santo, Chicago; 116, , ^
H its — M . Alou 201; Rose 183.
D oubles— K essingcr, Chicago,
38; M . A lou 34. _ _
T r ip le s — C lem ente , P i t t s ­
burgh , 11; B . W illia m s , Chicago,
B ro c k , St. Louis. 1 ^  '
H om e Runs—M cC o vey  44; l i .
A aron , A tla n ta , 41. , .
I Stolen B a B e 8  - B  r  0  c k  50; tw i-m glUci
4B o u d s  41. I 1 I
P itch in g — Scaver, N ew  Y o rk ,|
2 1 -7 , .750; R egan , Chicago, 12-5,
,7()6,' . '  . ' • . ''.I
S trikeouts—Jenkins. Chicago,
250; G ibson, St. Louis, 240.
A m e ric a n  League
A ll  R H  I ’ ct.
398 7>l 135 .339 
378 . 49 124 .328 
400 82 155 .316 
492 81 155 .315 
507 10.5 159 .314 
558 90 175 .314 
531 102 163 .307 
462 85 141 .305 
O akland,
Bando and a tw o-run shot by  
D ic k  G reen , pow ered O akland  
p ast Chicago,
k e n  B re tt, a  rookie p itc h e r, 
h a m  m e r e  d  his f irs t  m a jo r  
league h o m er, a  double and s in  
glc, d r iv in g  in th ree  runs and  
posting his firs t b ig  league  
tr iu m p h  in  Boston’s second- 
ganie y/hl over the  Yankees. 
Jerry; k e n n e y  rind B o b b y M u r-  
cer hoincred as the  Y anks won 
the opener behind A1 D ow ning  
and. M u rc c r added tw o rriore in 
the n ightcap, g iv ing  h im  26 for 
the season. ’
T o m m y  H a rp e r stole his 6 8 th, 
C9th and 70th bases; m ost In  the  
A L in 53 years , as S eattle  won  
its opener. George B ru n e t and 
W ayne C om er hom cred fo r the  
Pilots, T lic  n ightcap w ill be re ­
sumed loniglU before another
C A R E E R  N O T  S E T T L E D
" I  haven’t  re a lly  decided  
w hether I  w a n t to  specialize in  
recreation  o r phys ica l educa­
tion , b u t I  can sw itch in  m y  sec­
ond y e a r ,”  she said.
M iss Tann er w il l  not la c k  fo r  
com petition fro m  th e  .0 1  h  e 
m em bers of the  sw im  team  a t 
the university .
Included on the squad arc  A r­
lene Henderson and S u e . S m ith , 
both world-class com petitors;
“ I  suffered a  b ig  letdown  
a fte r the O lym pics w hen i t  
seem ed I  was sw im m in g  not 
only fo r m yself, b u t fo r 2 0 ,< 
000,000 Canadians w ho a ll w a n t  
ed m e  to w in;”  E la in e  said.
Former NHL Star 
Dies At Age 48
O T T A W A  (C P )-J o h n n y  Q uil- 
ty , 48, a  fo rm e r N  a  t  i  o n  a  1 
H ockey Leag ue s ta r and  w in n er 
of the  C a ld e r Cup as rookie o f 
the y e a r  in  1941, d ied  suddenly  
a t his hom e h ere  F r id a y  night.
Q u ilty  WMi the  ro okie  aw a rd  
w hen he  broke in to  th e  N H L  
w ith  M o n tre a l Canadiens in  
1941. E a r l ie r ,  he  h ad  s ta rred  in  
football,, hockey, and boxing a t
to u r pro  fo r n ine  years , said he 
hopes to  stay ” in  the g o lf busi­
n ess.”
P E T E R B O R O U G H , O n t .  C P ) _______ ________ ____________
—  M a rc e l Pronovost," 39-year- St. P a tr ic k ’s College here, 
old  ve te ra n  defencem an of the  ■ ^
N a tio n a l H ockey  L eag u e  T o ­
ro nto  M a p le  L eafs , agreed  F r i  
d a y  to  ta k e  o ver as p lay in g  
coach o f T u lsa  O ile rs , L e a fs ’ 
fa rm  te a m  in  the  C en tra l H ock­
ey  League.
T u lsa  m an a g er , R a y  M iro n  
to ld  a news conference a t  Leafs  
tra in in g  cam p  here th a t Prono­
vost, w ith  19 years in  the N l ^  
behind h im , signed a  one-year 




V IC T O R IA , B .C .
Special Winter Ratea - 
Now In Effect
Where you wtU find friendly hospi­
tality and the finest accommodation 
In an hotel room or a  self-contained 
suite, including electrically appoint­
ed kitchenette, dinette., furnished 
wltb your comfort in mind. Bath 
and shower in all rooms. Rates by 
day, week or m onth.:
Telephono 3S6-S441 
. ' 1001 Douglas St.'
Now! Heat a Five-Room Home with 
Electric Hot Water Heat for $1 2 . 0 0  
a Montĥ
•B ased  on 8  M o n th  
H e a tin g  season. 
( 1 , 0 0 0  sq. ft, hom e)
Inlemofionol Electric Hot Water Heol oliminolct Iho bm u  and duel of 
oil gas and coal heat.' Now,: for tho flret time, hoaeei, apartmonlo 
and commarciol applicotione can bo hooted with o»nom l» l hot, wotof1 e a p iie ii i t99 nmam
t at far lower cost than you ever thouahl poiiiblto ih tfe t theway* 
etalie control In every room. Initallatiofi le «  frttctiori of the « •«  W 




For com plete d e b i l s  ab o n t th is  am azing e lecM e haatliig  d e n lo p a M t  
maQ th is  coupon today  a t  no obligation o r  phone
- - - . - - - - - . - -A— Simoneau
& Son Ltd.
' ■: X ' '  '6 8 0  G ro v e a :  <Avo>*'''.'
.1 .■■■. K e lo w n a .;762-4841. ,
Name.




Recom m ended by  Architects
•  Ranch Houaa Huea ,
•  In te r io r S ta liu
•  Decking Stains
See your local p a in t dealer 
or phone 763-3810 
for in fo rm atio n
J U T L A N D  D IS T R IB U T O R S  
■ ''' L td . "
T h e  b e s t  t h in g  w e  c o u ld  s a y  a b o u t  o u r  c a r
h a s  b e e n  s a id  f o r  u s *
Perfect Bodywork
^  A ll  Collision R ep a irs  
i f  F a a t  and D ependable  
O ver 40 years  experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop
1110 St. P au l 762-2300
R e a d  — —
T e a l  M a g a z i n e :
’ ’ T e y e t a  C e r e n e  
. s e l e c l e d
f c S ^ o l l h e y e o f ’Z
”  iCOnOhlAa®
Carew, M in  
Reese, M in  
Powell; Bal 
n . S m ith , Bos 
^ F .  Rob’s'n, B a l 




115: F . Robinson 105.
Runa Batted In*~Kinebrc\v. 
M innesota . 129; Pow ell 118. 
H ite — Oliva 175; C la rk e  171. ,
, D o u b le a -O U v n  35; Uu-eo tied  
with 31. „  „
h| Trlp1c#*^Clarko ,7; SnuUi,
H eg a n , Seattle, 6, , , „
H o m e  R uns— H ow prd, R . 
Jackson, 46; Klllobrcw, >12.
. Stolen Bases— H arjH ir, SenUlo,
, 70: C am panorls , O akln iid . 49. 
P itch in g —P n ln id ft  B a ltim o re , 
14-3, .878; McLain, Detroit, 22-7, 
759 ■ i
’ BtrllefUta-McDowollj Clove, 
land, 846; Lollch, Detroit, 231,
CIIIL1>REN*S FRa MKS 
GUARANTEED 1 YEAR




W a jn e  H . Keuhl 
D IS P E N S IN G  O P T IC IA N  
43* L a w n w e e  
Dial M i l l
' '' ■ \
I'm  Glad
•  YOUR CARRIER J8, just 
B8 eager to, re-start homo 
delivery of your copy, aa 
you are to resume, dally 
reading of your favorite 
ijiewapaper, when you re­
turn from a vacation.
THATS WHY he keep*
A close w itch  for home­
coming families along his 
newspaper route. But if he 
should fail to contact you, 
please notify him or our 
Circulation Department, so 
that service starts again 
quickly.
W ITH 80 much melting 
news to read and so msny 
thrlilin f feature pages to v 
enjoy in each eopjr» you’ll 
want this newspaper more 
than ever-EVBRY DAY!
iM N ia n i
^ h e  Impact of tho Imported 
car on tho automobilo' market in 
1969 , em p h a sizes  th e  N o rth  
American motorist’s need for a small 
economy car that packs the per­
formance and creature comforts of 
tho larger Detroit models, yet still 
retains tho basic economy of pur­
chase and operation as well os tho 
ease of handling that have baconto 
tho hallmarks of the Imported car.
Oyer a 15 month period, ROAD 
TEST'S editorial and technical staffs 
have tested virtually every Import' 
model currently on the market In 
this country.
The gpal of bur staff was to 
determine which Imported model on 
the market today Is the bast com- 
prorhlso —  giving North /Vnorlcana 
the power and performance they 
need on today’s super highways; 
coupled with economy of purchase, 
and economy of operation t . * _
Over this VS month period of 
road testing and conducting our 
owner’s 'survey, more than .30,000 
Imported cpr buyers responded to a 
detailed questionnaire designed to 
bring out tho key points our staff 
needed In order to single out one 
model os tho IMPORTED CAR OF 
THE YEAR. ,
The Import model wWch best exs 
empUfles the stringent alteria osta-
bllshad by ROAD TEST editors and 
consultants Is <the Toyota Corona 
from  J a p a n ’s T o y o ta  M o to r  
Company.
The Corona foaturos one of the 
most potent power plants In tho 
small economy car field, yet is eye 
' pleasing enough to bo a product of 
the Detroit styling salons.
Hpvyovor, this is w hore tho 
similarity ends.
Detrait’s huge assembly linos cpti-
npt give each Individual car the 
. atlantlori tp detail that the Toypta 
assembly and jnspoctlon teams have 
been able to do. The pride o fw 9 rk
Toyota Corona Is the most 'famWcû  
Imported car on the North ^ er lca n  
market toddy. ' :
One of the strongest sales points 
behind'the Toyota Corona’s remark­
able accoptanco by the North  
American driving public Is Its optional 
automatic transmission, the first fully 
automatic to bd ofifored hi’on Im­
ported car In this price bracket.
Our editors, as well as the thou­
sands of Toyo|a owners from coost- 
to-coast,. have fpund the Tpyota 
Corona ,tp be the most complete 
Imported car In tho $2,500 economy 
car market today.
In the area of 'creotoro com­
forts' * .  Toyota has paid careful
manshtp Is as evident In tho detail attention to the comfort and luxury 
and finish of every Toyota Corona of Its' prodiKts, especially ,In fh®
as Its performance Is Impressive on 
the streets and highways of North 
America.
If there Is one single factoi’ that 
makes tho Xoyotq Corona stand out 
In a field of remarkably well en­
gineered Imported cars, it Is Its 
superior performance.
Toybtd engineers have designed 
a 4-cyllndor power plant that dove-f 
lops 90 horsepower at 4600 rpm that 
delivers B5-plus mph performance at 
30 mpg economy. i
Although periormdncb was a key 
factor, owners praised the Corona's 
distinctive styling and 'familiarity.'
U is this latter point that weighod 
haavlly In the final judging by ROAD 
TEST editors— familiarity.
case of the Corona model line.
It Is subtly apparent that th® , 
Toyota design engineers have don® 
their homovyork Well, for th® Toyota 
Corona boasts 47 luxury features os 
standard equipment that w ould  
normally bo considered 'oxtras' by 
DotroU standards.
S o , by any yardstick— p®r«. 
formanco, styling, economy, com­
fort, ease of handling# ®lc. —  Ih® 
Toyolq Corona best measures up to 
the criteria established by our edi­
torial staff and attested to by th® 
ihost complete owner’s s«iv«y Ib Ih® 
history of tho automotive Induitiy*
If any Imported car I® North 
America today doserv®i Wbut® a t  
jho ’’Imported Cor of Ih® Year#"
j O m ta  
iMobir 
1 MaXrlM
In our editorial opinion, Iho, that car Is tho Toyota Corona*
TCtVW rA C O R O ilA .*S i3 K :
•SvpOMftMt M  prtc«. ir.O,P. VoB«W¥«r, S4onft*oH. SIIplill/ hlplwf In Ontorlo, Provlndnl ond lOOil H ***  axtoi.
The Toyota fine of fine ootoroobilos is sold and sorvi jd by over 140 dealers across Canada.
KELOWNA
SIKG MOTORS L I D,
Tr.Il 762-&208
A i r p o r t  W o r k e r s  D i s p u t e  
N o w  A t  C o n c i l i a t o r  S t a g e
O T T A W A  (C P ) —  C anadian  
a irp o rt t r a ff ic  contro llers and  
governm ent negotiators h ave  
jo in tly  asked lo r  appo intm ent of 
a conc ilia to r in  ^ e i r  contract 
dispute.
John*D avid  Lyon,, p resident o f 
th e  950-m em ber C anad ian  A ir  
T ra ff ic  C ontro l Association, said  
in  an in te rv ie w  F r id a y  th a t both  
sides agreed  to  a s k  the  public  
service s ta ff re la tions board  to  
n am e a  . co nc ilia to r.
T h e  contro llers a re  seeking a 
tw o-year co n tract w ith  s a la ry  
increases o f  16 to  20 p e r cent 
annu ally . T h e y  also w a n t a
Lions Aquire 
Bobby Duncum
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  B r i­
tish  C o lum bia  L ions F r id a y  ac­
q u ired  260-pound offensive  
ta c k le  B obby D u n cu m  fro m  St, 
Louis C ard in a ls  o f the Nationa! 
F o o tb a ll Leag ue  fo r  a five -d ay  
tr ia l.
D uncum  joins the  W estern  
F o o tb a ll C onference club a fte r  
tw o seasons w ith  the  C ard inals  
H e  w as recom m end ed  b y  R ed  
M i l l  e r ,  St. Louis assistant 
coach who w as a n  adv iser a t  
the  L ions’ tra in in g  cam p this  
y e a r. ■
w o rk -m o n th  red uction  fro m  an  
averag e  o f 160 hours to  140 in  
th e  f irs t  y e a r  o f th e  contract 
and 130 th e  second. T h e ir  
present co n tract exp ired  J im e  
30 .
T h e  contro llers broke o ff  ne­
gotiations in  la te  J u ly , charging  
the  tre a s u ry  board  : w ith  b a r­
gain ing  in  bad  fa ith . T h e  staff 
re lations board  th en  stationed  
an observer a t th e  ta lk s  and  
w e m ade som e progress,”  M r. 
Lyon said.
T h e  m ove to  conc ilia tion  fo l­
low ed a s ta tem en t T h u rsd ay  by  
L o ca l 2228 o f the  In te rn a tio n a l 
B rotherhood o f E le c tr ic a l W ork­
ers , w hich represents some 1, 
700. fe d e ra l em ployees, th a t it 
had broken o ff negotiations w ith
the governm ent despite efforts  
by a  conc ilia tor to  resolve th e ir  
dispute.
T h e  e le c tr ic a l w o rkers  service  
equipm ent used b y  a ir  tra ff ic
contro llers an d  th e ir  union says 
a  s tr ik e  w ould p a ra ly s e  a l l  a ir  
an d  m a rin e  tra n s p o r ta tira .a n d  
com m unications in  Chnada.^ 
R epresentatives o f  th e  d e c tr l-  
c a l w o rkers  w e re  in  m eetings  
w ith  s ta ff re la tio n s  bo ard  o ffi­
c ia ls  F r id a y  to  d e te rm in e  th e ir  
course en actio n . ..
T h e  bo ard  m u s t re c e iv e  a. re ­
p o rt' fro m  th e  co n c ilia to r in  the  
c l e r i c a l  w o rk ers ’ d ispute, then  
decide w h eth e r fu r th e r  m ed ia­
tion  w ould b e ' w o rth w h ile  o r  
w h eth e r th e  union should be le ­
g a lly  f r e ^  to  s tr ik e .
M a n y  o f the e le c tr ic a l w o rk­
ers  a re  in  positions c lassified  as 
“ essential”  ■under fe d e ra l b a r­
ga in ing  la w  and could not leg a l­
ly  w a lk  o ff the  job .
T h e  u n i o n  is a ttem p tin g  to  
h ave  the s ta ff re la tions  board  
fre e  m an y  o f th e  jobs fro m  the  
essential ca teg ory  and  thereby  
strengthen its  h an d  in  any  
s tr ik e  s ituation. .




More Color to See on Cable TV  
249 Bernard Ave. Phone 762>4433
W e ll SKID'ER
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M o rb a rk  C hippers an d  D e b arkers  
. H y -H o e  H e e l Booms
174-1206 •  1880 Kelly Douglas RtL, Kamloops, B-0.






Z in Yealrs on
Constmetion Film
NEW DEALER PRICES 
2 Mil Average 3.20 per M sq. f t  
4 Mii Average 6.46 per M sq. f t
W idths fro m  3’ -i 40’ Q uantity  D iscounts  
Close to a million sqnare feet In stock
KELOWNA BRICK & BLOCK
Ltd.
765-5164 Hwy, 97N 765*6828
y
B il l  Hughes, ch ie f instruc- 
I to r  o f  O u tw ard  Bound Schools, 
[d em o n stra tes  th e  a r t  o f ra p e l- 
j l in g  down the  sheer face  of a  
[ ro c k y  c lif f , p a r t  o f a  course
LINE OF LIFE
in  m ou nta in  c lim b in g  and sur­
v iv a l tau g h t to  ’teen-age stu­
dents a t  these nove l schools. 
Hughes is using a  lin e  of 
nylon  “ because o f its  lig h t
w e ig h t, s trength and abra-: 
sion-resistant q ualities . Tw o  
schools now a re  operating  in  
C an ad a —  a t Peterborough, 
O n t., and' Eerem eos.
Outward-Bound Program 
Seeks For Far Out Reach
K E R E M E O S , B .C . (CT») —  
■Outward Bound, a  p ro g ra m  o f . 
Im o u n ta in  c lim b in g  and gencr- 
la l ly  roughing it ,  is geared to  
■make candidates rea ch  out a  
l l i t t le  f  a r  t h e  r  th an  vthey 
liought they could.
T h e  a im  is to  enab le anyone  
fro m  14 to 30 " to  discover how  
fa r  he can push h im s e lf,”  said  
one o f the organizers.
A bout 120 young m en  w e re  
■enrolled this s u m m e r a t  the  
f ir s t  C anad ian  c a m p  n e a r  
le re  in  the c ra g g y  m ountains  
of th e  south O kanagan.
A r t  R  o,d g e  r  s, who f i r s t ’ 
brought the  p ro g ra ip  to  C an- 
|a d a , said  the goals and the  
techniques used to a  11 a i  n  
le m  a re  specific: "T h is  isn’t  
s u m m er cam p and it  isn’t a 
? a ra -m illta ry  estab lishm ent. 
‘T h e  boy is n e v e r asked to
tiller Ties 
bourse Record
I O C E A N  S H O R E S , W ash. (A P )  
[•Her brow n h a ir  d rip p in g  In  the  
fternoon ra in , Sharon M il le r  of 
la rs h a ll, M ic h ., shaved four 
iro kes  o ff p a r and  tied  the 
ourse record  w ith  a  68 F r id a y  
ta k e  the  lead  in the opening' 
Dund of, the 54-holo, $20,000 
[Tendell W est Open G o lf Tourua- 
kent.
I K a th y  W h itw o rth , h e r dead ly  
pproach shois leav in g  easy 
utts lo r  b e r th ree  b ird ie s , was 
ecoiid 'With a 69* and 70s w ere  
A rd e d  b y  S h irle y  E n g lohorn  an  
l l th c a  G ibson D a rb e n .
1 M o s t o f the fie ld  w as safe ly  in 
he clubhouse w hen the  ra in  be- 
pn b u t M iss  M il le r ,  p lay in g  in  
h e ' f in a l threesom e w ith  C aro l 
i a n n  and Sandra  Spuzich, had  
|v e  holes le ft  to  go and w as tw o  
ndor p » r.
Is h e  b lrd lcd  the  14th hole w ith  
T2-foot p u tt, d ropped a fiv e - 
totcr fo r a  b ird ie  on 15 and  
a rre d  tho res t l,o tlo  th e  course 
n m p e tlllv o  m a rk  held by a 
ka le  goUcr, T e d  N a ff  o f B ellc - 
h e ; W ash . T h e  O cca" Shores 
burse ploys about 700 yards  
h o tte r fro m  th e  w om en’s tecs, 
to ta l o f 5,326. __ __ __
■hichester-Clark
do anyth ing  he can ’t  see th e  
instructor doing h im self. T h e  
secret o f O u tw a rd  B oim d’s 
success is in  th e  ra p p o rt be­
tw een  in s tru c to r and stu­
d ent.”
T en  years  ago " th e re  w asn ’t  
a  need fo r an O u tw a rd  Bound  
school here ,”  he said o f the  
progi;am  .a lre a d y  flourish ing  
in  19̂  o th e r countries. " L e t ’s 
face  it , a t one t im e  B .C . w as  
an O utw ard  Bound school in  
itse lf.
" B u t l ife  has changed: T h e  
kids (to d ay ) a re  a t  a  loose 
end .”  ■ ■
O u tw ard  B ound began in  
B rita in  in  1941 a f te r  L a w re n c e  
H o lt, head o f th e  B lu e  F u n n e l 
steam ship lin e , found th a t  
young m en  even w hen f i t  
w ere  less lik e ly  to  su rv ive  
afte^ w a rtim e  sinking than  
o ld er m en. T h e  reason, he de­
cided , was a la c k  o f self-confi­
dence and se lf-re liance .
So the school w as s ta rted  to  
In s till ju s t  th a t.
Seven m en , experienced in  
youth w ork  and in  m ountai-. 
neering , ru n  th e  p ro g ra m  
h ere , financed by  m oney fro m  
the  p ro v in c ia l governm en t, 
M a c M illa n  B loedcl, B ritis h  
C olum bia Telephone, the  V a n ­
couver Foundation  and the  
Chris Spencer Foundation . • 
T h e  26-day course consists 
of throe p arts , said M r .  R odg- 
e r s .T h e  f ir s t  w eek is m ostly  
physical conditioning. N e x t  
the  young m en  a re  brought 
in to  contact w ith  c lim b in g  
skills and a solo schem e  
under supervision.
TACKLE MOUNTAINS !
In  the, th ird  w eek the  cand i­
dates ta c k le  tho rugged m oun­
ta ins , c lim b in g  and b ivouac- 
ing. T o  top it  o ff, th e re ’s, a  
slx-m ilo  cross-country c lim b , 
In  the f in a l w eek  th ey  select 
th e ir  own challenge to  ta c k le  
unaldedi th e ir  only, dontact 
being t im e  checks le ft  in  a se­
rie s  o f tin  cans.
T h e re  a re  np grades, no  
passes o r fa ilu re s , said  M r .  
Rodgers, bu t th ere  is an as­
sessm ent le tte r  sent to  p a r ­
ents o r sponsors outlin ing  pro­
gress m ade.
AUhough , th e re  w e re  o n ly  
120 candidates In th ree  groups 
this ye a r, the organizers a re  
hopeful th a t a year-ro u n d  op- 
era tl(» ) w il l  begin  next y e a r.
A lread y  700 In q u irin g  le tters  
have  been received  in  an tic l 
p a t lo n , ' -
icted Badly
B O W L IN G
M E R ID IA N  L A N E S
M a jo r  M ix e d — Sept. ,8—H ig h  
single, w om en, D o ris  W h ittle  
an d  S h irley  T a ta ry n  274, m en, 
M its  K o g a 3 0 7 ; 'H ig h  tr ip le , wo­
m en , S h irley  T a ta ry n  761, m en , 
M its  K oga, 753; T e a m  high  
single, R u tla n d  R oofing  1229, 
te a m  h igh  tr ip le , R u tla n d  R oof­
ing  3516; H ig h  averag e , wo­
m e n , S h irley  T a ta ry n  253, m en , 
M its  K oga 251; “ 300”  Club,,
M its  K oga 307, D on  C h m ila r  
303; T eam , standings, R u tlan d  
Roofing, 25, F a v e lls  17, HaU, 
D istrib u to rs  16,, L a b a tts  14.
T u es ., Lad ies ,—Sept. 9,-r- 
H ig h  single, E l la  Larson  311; I 
H ig h  tr ip le , M a x in e  W ood 662; 
T e a m  h igh single, Luckys 1161, 
h ig h  tr ip le . Rockets 3172; H ig h  
a v e ra g e , M q x in e  W ood 212;
300”  club, E lla  L arso n ; T e a m  
standings. Rockets 37, Lu ck ys ] 
34, R o llin g  P ins 27.
Sept. 10—H ig h  single, w o ­
m en , L a u r ie  T u r ik  241, m en , 
R a y  S ch linker 282; H ig h  tr ip le , 
w o m en ’s, Judy  Snell 616, m en , 
R a y  Schlinker 694; T e a m  high  
single, S tra ig h t Shooters 1173, 
te a m  h  i  g h  tr ip le , S tra ig h t 
Shooters 3160; H ig h  averag e , 
w om en; E v e ly n  B u h m an  187, 
m en , R a y  Schlinker 226; T e a m  
Standings, S tra ig h t Shooters 39, 
W illo w  In n  35, M onashee S k id -| 
ders 34.
B O W L A D K O M E
Sept. 9—H ig h  single, w om en, I 
D o t U ed a  293, n on, N ob Y a m a -  
oka  330; H ig h  tr ip le ,' w o m en ,| 
D o t U ed a  6C8, m en, N ob Y a m a -  
oka  808; T e a m  , high single, | 
R u tla n d  Sport C entre  1174, 
te a m  high tr ip le , R u tlan d  Sport] 
C en tre  3203; H ig h  averag e , w o­
m en , D o t U ed a  222, m en , N ob I 
Y a m a o k a  209; "300”  club, N ob  
Y a m a o k a  330; T e a m  standings, 
Southgate P h a rm a c y  4, C apri 
M o to r In n  4, M isslon ,Im possib- | 




CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE VAIID
L a rg e s t selection o f fabrics  
In  the v a lle y . 20% o ff a ll  
R ead y  M adcs.
1401 Buthorlnnd A venue. 
Phono 763-2121
I B E L F A S T  (G P ) P r im e  
i  1 n 1 •  t e r  Jam es  C hichester- 
jhiTfc ad m itted  F r id a y  h is P ro b  
Is ta n t  p a r ty  has tre a te d  the  
ItonOan C atholics b a d ly  and  
c if f ir m e d  ita d e te rm in a tio n  on
r m , ..... .. .. ........
I Commenting on a  Judicial In- 
juliT'B report on Northern Ire- 
nnd’s year of vlolcnco, Chlchcs- 
poCIark said:
'* It  Is solf-^svldcnt th a t  In  the  
ast a ll o f us h a v e  m a d e  m is -  
Akes. T h e  question la w h a t do  
to  do now—p ro fit  f ro m  these  
JtlalAkcs, o r sink in to  a  w e lte r  
I f  rec rim in a tio n s  w h ich  would  
Tisurc that those m U ta k e s  w ill
*WFPi?aiiear 
*Wo a re  q u ite  prepare^! to  a o  
St the facta the  re p o rt coo- 
Una. W h a t w e , hove to  do now  
get on w ith  the  re fo rm s  w e  
iv e  p rom ised .”
iM I I l ta n t  P ro tes ta n t and Cotho- 
leaders denounced the  re - 
t .  w hich accused th em  o f fo ­
oting the re lig ious  a lrtfe .
Body & Paint Shop Co. Ltd.





ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
nighway 87 — Soath of The Scales 
Cary Rd. Dial 765-7028
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.




•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
*9pcclanzlng ba SulNllvision Roads'*
^  FR EE 'EST IM A TES'
i n s  M eety 1 4 .
L A R G E S T  S E L E G T I O N
O F  E X C L U S I V E  R E S ID E N T IA L ^
-  L O T S
I N  T H E
O K A N A G A N  V A L L E Y  
W H O L E S A L E  P R I C E S
P R O D U C E D  B Y
V O L U M E  D E V E L O P M E N T
D R IV E  O U T  &  S E E  F O R  Y O U R S E L F !  O U R  D E V E L O P M E N T  P L A N S  O N  L O C A T I O N
LOCATION: Approximately half way between Rutland and Kelowna . * * drive 3 miles north of Kelowna on Highway 97. Torn right on Black 
Mountain Road, then right again on Gertsmar Road. (Watch for signs).
WIN A SUPERB LOT
TO QUALIFY:
1. Complete entry form ,below and deposit IN PERSON into ballot box on subdivision property.
2. Draw will take place November 15, 1969.
3. The person whose signature appears on the lucky eintry form will bo required within seven days to answer correctly a 
number of cjucstions regarding the Government of British Columbia homeowners’ ac(Juisitlon grants.
4. The. winner must agree to pay $1.00 (one dollar) for purchase oflot, then title of lot will be registered.
A. CONTESTANT IS UNDER NO OBUOATION
B. NO ENTRY WILL BE A C C E TO P BY MAIL.
C. NO EMPLOYEE MAY ENTER.
Pb, 7624061
^ . /  K M W N A  DAILY CqUBIEB, SA^., B E Pf. M, 1861 FAGS U
ietlptore- 4  Stmoel 16; IS:̂ ; ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON GOLDEN TEXT: TL Stmud 
D  Samuel 2;1-U ; yy  a i.ira i m  i .  wiiBHL'HlgE '  *̂ 2̂.  ̂  ̂  ̂̂  ̂ ^
S:l-12; 6:1-6. IM S .
u
r
kM W KaW *«fcwi <W*M» ^ ^ 2 ^ S 5 i3 ! S C  ” *"
God took the kingdom 
away from Saul and had 
Samuel anoint Pavid. who 
was later made a m ember ol 
Saul’s court.—I Samuel 18.
Though he had both motive 
and opportunity to kill Saulv 
Pavid served him loyally and 
mourned his death.—I Sam­
uel 18:1-16; 24; II Samuel 1: 
1-16.
Pavid united I s r a e l ,
brought peace and prosperity 
to the people and made 
Israel a political power.—II 
Samuel 2:1-11; 5:1-12.
The Ark of the Covenant
was brought to Jerusalem , 
amidst g reat rejoicing led by 
David.—II Samuel 6:1-5. 12- 
15.
C H U R C H  S E R V I C E S
G o o d  N e w s - N e w  B i b l e '  
G a i n s  W i d e s p r e a d  U s e
NEW YORK (AP) -^ Good 
News for Modern Man, the most 
widely circulated book, in the 
United States today, is about to 
whisk past another publishing 
milestone—its third anniversary 
and a circulation of about 17.- 
000,000 copies.
Good News, .published by the 
American Bible Society, is the
New Testament in "today’s 
English versioii’’—meaning that 
i t  is written in simple, basic 
English, with a vocabulary , of 
around 3,000 words.
About 1975 it will .be joined by 
a companion volume on the Old 
Testament.
M ean w h ile , Good N ew s is pro-




By. REV. K. NEILL FOSTER
Dr. Jam es Pike, former Epis­
copal Bishop has perished in 
the sand of Israel after the car 
which he and his wife were us­
ing became stranded in the 
Judean wilderness. . According 
to the news services, Mrs. Pike 
left her husband alone, intend­
ing to summon help. Searchers 
la ter found Pike’s abandoned 
car, his wallet and passport, and 
• finally his body.
The incideut .might simply, be 
another tragedy except th a t Mr. 
P ike was very well known. He 
was, perhaps. Christianity’s  
most celebrated doubter, albeit 
in clerical garb.
After he was practically dis­
owned by his churh for his re­
fusal to acept Biblical doctrines, 
he turned to spiritualism and 
professed to have had conversa­
tions with his dead son Jim . The 
youthful Mrs. Pike collaborated 
with her husband In the. writing 
of a book called The Other Side,
in which they described their 
extrasensory. abilities and their, 
conversations, with demons.;
T h e  unfortunate' Dr. Pike is 
dead; he is no longer in confa 
Sion about hell and heaven. Sin 
and Satan, All his doubts have 
been settled, though possibly not 
to his liking. Even St. John, the 
Apostle of Love, declared that 
"the fearful and unbelieving 
were heading toward the lake 
of fire.
We are not quite prepared to 
say that the bishop went to hell. 
Common courtesy requires that 
we speak of the dead w ith  rC' 
straint. Besides, no one knows 
Perhaps when he faced death 
he was able to break his shack­
les of unbelief and cast off his 
chains of doubt. Perhaps he 
finally trusted the Saviour he 
had so often maligned. Unlikely 
—but who can say? One thing 
is certain, now he knows.
liferating into m any special edi­
tions. .
The latest is one bearing the 
im primatur of the Roman Cath­
olic Church, granted by Richard 
Cardinal Cushing, Archbishop of 
Boston. I t is being shipped out 
after a press run of 250,000 cop­
ies.''
Another recent edition is in 
Isurge type fo r those with im­
paired vision.
An offshoot of Good News is a 
series of "love s 'e  1 e c t  i o n s’’ 
intended to appeal to the "love 
generation.’’ - 
These consist of a sheet of 45 
seals—resembling commemora­
tive stamps—and a pocket-size 
folder bearing excerpts from 
Good News.
One example is a sheet of 
seals with five mottoes, "Love 
Is Kind,’’ "Love Is Patient,’’ 
God Is Love,” “ Love Is Eter­
nal’  ̂ and “ Love Never Gives 






Please caU 7644430 
Germ an Worship Service 
9:30 a.m.
English Worship Service 
. 10:45 a.m.
S u n d ^  School - Resumes 
on S ^ tem b er 14, 1969
Richter A Doyle 
Everyone Welcomel ,
Evangelical Church
Ceraer Bloliter bbA FoOer 
Festort Herald Li Adam
Sunday School' —- 10:00 a.in< 
Worship Service .  11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service— ,7:00 p.m.
Thursday; Youth Fellowship 
7:30 p.m.





Benaid A Vtaelaad 
Pastor — Rev, J ; Stoess 
Phone 7634409 
Sunday School for ell .  9:45 
Morning Worship 10:50
•TH E CURB FOR DOUBT"
Evening S e rv ic e .......... 7:15
( Joe B aker of the . . 
Barry Moore T e a m );




8:00 a.m .—Holy Communion 
9:30 a.ni —Parish  Fam ily 
Eucharist
11:00 a.m .—Morning P rayer
Comer of Rlehter end 
Sutherland
Ancient Mexican Sanctuary 
Sinking Out Oi Sight
M E X IC O  C IT Y  ( AP)  In .d e  M exico  are  w orking to c leai
PLEASANT SURPRISE
Good News for Modern Man 
has surprised even Its publish­
ers; Originally their intention 
was to reach readers with a 
limited education, or those for 
whom English is a  second lan­
guage.
But the book has found far 
wider acceptauce. Many Ameri­
can churches, religious organi­
zations and educational institu­
tions use it.
Here is a brief sample of the 
phrasing used in  the Sermon on 
the Mount: __ ■,.
“Happy are those who" know 
they are spiritually poor: the 
Kingdom of Heaven belongs to 
them!
“Happy are those who mourn: 
God will comfort them!
■"Happy are tlie meek; They 
Iwi i r  receive what God has 
promised.”
! Good News sells at- 35 cents a 
copy.
1531, the V irg in , of Guadalupe  
' w as rep o rted  to have appeared  
on a h illto p  before an Indian  
peasant, te llin g  h im  to pass on 
to  the bishop of M ex ico  her re- 
quest th a t a sanctuary, be built 
upon the, site,
N ow , centuries la te r , it Is  ap­
p a re n t th a t, fo r construction 
purposes, she could have chosen 
, a b ette r lo c a tio n ., ■:
T h e  sanctuary , w hich orig ina l: 
ly  was a sm all chapel a t the 
-fo o t of T e p e y a c .l i i l l ,  since has 
grow n to huge proportions and 
s till is grow ing,
It.s problem  Is th a t it rests on 
a s lipp ery ' clay subsoil, and 
btiildlng.s are, sinking at, dispro­
portionate  rates, The Rom an  
Catholic Church and govern­
m e n t now arc engaged in a 
A m assive program  to restore tlte 
■ com plex, rttiae sinking buildings  
and m ake llie  site m ore beantl- 
' ful',' •'
Joso Cano, engineer in charge  
of the p ro jec t w hich began six 
years  ago, said he doesn’t  know  
, when i t  w ill be finished, O rig i­
nal ostim atoa sot. the cost at 
■ $Rf)00,000, but It Is oerla in  to be 
m uch m o re , Cano said, 
b u i l t  O N  H IL L
-  The eoinplcx, Incnicd .only  
I, about fo u r m iles fro m  downtown 
M exico  C ity , ranges over the  
foot of Topoyac H il l  and np onto 
' the h ill Hsclf, The governm ent 
of th e  fed era l d is tr ic t—M exico
C ity — and the , Banco N aol»nhl[p layed ,
the grounds around 'the  shrine  
of decrep it ■ dwellings and ven­
dors’ stalls, rep lac ing  tliem  w ith  
hillside gardens, p ark ing  areas  
and road.s from  which the  
shrine c a n ,b etter bo seen.
,,While w ork  continues, an e s ti­
m ated 15,000 d a ily  v is it the  
shrine, many' travers in g  its 
huge courtyard  on th e ir knees, 
Oil D ec. 12, D a y  o f the V irg in , 
rhorc than 1,000,000 devout v is it 
the shrine. ‘
• The firs t res toration  to be a ll 
b ill com pleted is tiia t of the 
chapel of tlie  pool, b u ilt over a 
sulphurous spring near w hich  
the V irg in  is Teporlod to have  
appeared to the ; In d ia n  Juan  
Diego fo r the fourth  tim e .
The o rig ina l 'chapel of Tc- 
iiey'ac is being restored now, bul, 
W ill requ ire  m'ucli w ork. P u rl, of 
ItS' w alls  and foundations still 
stand and, ^vill be reinforced  
a fte r excavation beneath it, 
w here , Jpan Dlc'go and others 
w ere said to have been buried , 
is com pleted by archeologists.
N e x t to the basilica, begun in 
1001 and fin ished in 1709, stand.s 
the convent of ■ the Capuchin  
O rd er, erected, between 1780 tind 
1780. Us re a r to the north rcst.s 
on bodrbek of the h ill of To- 
peync, w h ile  its southerly front 
is sinking.
I t  is in the basilica w here  
w lio t the religious consider 
proof of the apparition  is dls-
R E y .  K R O E N IN G  
. . . o rgan ist ;
Kroening Plays
Union For Parish Priests
, Hahclling the m usical accom ­
panist chores , a t the C entral 
O kanagan Crusade fo r Christ, 
Sept. 21 to 28, w ill be. Don  
K roening, the o ffic ia l organist 
for Crusade E van g e lism  of Can* 
.acla,''
Th e  crusade w ill be held  
d a lly  a t the M o m p rln l A r e n a , ,
W ell known In the Canadian  
sacred m usic fie ld , M r . Krocn- 
ing has been associated w ith  
Crusade E van g e lism  since Janu­
a ry , 1007.
R ev. and M rs , K roening and 
fam lly 'rosic lo  in D ld sb u ry , AUn. 
H e is a g raduate  o f the P ra ir ie  
Riblo In s titu te , and In 1955 jo in ­
ed the s ta ff o f the IhstUuto. F o r  
four years  ho tra v e lle d  w ith  the  
Jnnz B rothers Q u arte t as ac- 
c o m p an iit across Canada and 
tlio U nited  States. In  1056 he 
was ordained W ith th« Evangell* 
cal F re e  Church and several 
pastorates In H e rb e rt, Bask, and 
tlrooks, A lta,
M r. K roening uses hl.s dcdl- 




ISOHARA, Japan  (AP) — 
Clapping hands, bowing, pray­
ing and '  chanting, the red- 
robed Shinto priest led the 
small congregation through a 
series o£ ancient rituals to 
m ark a  day—a festival—of 
worship.
T h e  priest placed a  twig of 
the sacred evergreen' Sakaki 
tree on the simple wooden 
altar. He then s h o u t e d  
"K am il"—a god or a  variety 
of deities—as he sprinkled 
salt, rubbed stone and flint 
and threw raw  rice at the 
worshippers before, he ini­
tiated purification ceremonies 
that lasted throughout the 
‘.'day.
These ceremonies, held at 
various times and annuaUy, 
f e  a t  u r  e black m agic and 
witchcraft as well as folklore. 
They are  aimed a t  purifying 
the soul, providing magical 
protection from disease and 
getting good crops . for the 
farm er.
T he T akeu ch i c lan here  is 
one of the  143 sects and sub­
sects o f Shintoism , m uch  a  
p a r t  o f Japanese life , especial­
ly  in  th e  ru ra l  areas. ,
Shinto, "the w ay of the 
gods,”* has no official scrip­
tures; no founder and no or­
ganized teachings, yet most 
Japanese follow i t  as they do 
Buddhism. = There is no con 
flict since Shintoism is panth­
eistic and Buddhism monoth­
eistic.
Once a powerful national 
cult sponsored by the govern­
m ent, Shintoism was abol­
ished as a  state religion by 
the late Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur’s American occupation 
authorities a f t e r ' t h e  &cond 
World War. Militarists had^ 
turned Shintoism into a state 
religion, stressing the em ­
peror’s “divinity” and invinci­
bility of the Japanese nation.
Shintoism declined in ,the 
immediate post-war , period, 
but bounced back rapidly.
, While few, if any, Japanese 
take seriously the myth that 
the emperor is a direct de­
scendant of the sun goddess 
Amaterasu, who created the 
world, they do take their Shin­
toism serlohsly. ' 
i There are about 122,685 Shin­
to shrines in Japan wlUv a fol- 
, lowing of more than 79,- 
504,000, the Shinto Federation 
says.
Th e Takq uehi b ran d  ot Sliin- 
, tolsm  observes: fo u r m a in  r i ­
tuals— ric e  c o o k i n g ,  sword  
cerem ony; boiling w a te r r ite  
and w alk in g  on hot coals and  
stones.
PURIFICATION A MUST
Sipping aza lea  tea in  the 
w orn, m odest Koso K o ta ljin g u  
shrine in  this s m a ll ru ra l town  
on thd P a c ific  coast north  of 
Tokyo, Y o sh lm lya  T a k e u c h i, 
S4, s a i d : / ‘P u rific a tio n  is es­
sential before w orsh ip .!’ , 
Shinto sects cover a m u lt i­
tude of spirits and deities, in ­
cluding trees, m o u n t a i n  s, 
seas, r iv e rs , stars, f ire , moon  
and sun goddess as w e ll as 
n a tu ra l phenom ena such as 
s t o r m  h| w inds and even  
echoes. Heroes a n d  em perors ■ 
are  am on g deified  ancestors. 
B eliefs also lnc|ude popular 
deities whoso im ages dot the  
countryside, B u c h / a s  the  
g tiard ian  of the crossroads, 
the god who presides over 
kitchen fires, a serpent d e ity  
who acts as a guard ian  god 
and is also bollevodi to control 
the w in d  and the ra in .
Takeuchi said his clan has 
50 prlostsM lvo full-time, 45 
part- lim e-w lth  a following of 
about 2,000 spread in six 





Pastor: Key. Dan Friesea 
Phone 7656381 
SUNDAY
9:55 a.m .—Sunday School
11;00 a.m ., 7:00 p.m, 
REV., DAN FRIESEN 
WEDNESDAY 
7:30 p.m.
; Fam ily Night
Your Neighborhood 
Pentecostal Assembly of 
Canada Church' Welcomes 
You,“ Have Faith in Ck)d,"
EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH
Rutland, B.C. . 
Located north of the schools 
on Rutland Road.
Pastor;
Rev. C. R. Morehouse 
Phone 765-6728 
Sunday Servioes: 
Sunday School .. 9:45 a.m. 
A fast growing Sunday School 
in a  fast growing Community 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service - 7:15 p.m.
Thursdays




Biebter a t  Bernard
Ministers
Rev. R. T. J . Stobie 
Rev. R. E. H. Scales 
Music Director ' 
Mr. Howard Young
Summ er Organist 
Mr. R. S. M arshall ,
SUNDAY
MORNING WORSHIP 







11:00 a.m . Service Broadcast 
1st, 3rd and 4tb Sundays.
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 Tutt Street — Phone 7(0^08' 
Bey. S. L. Crick — Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Family Sunday School
11:00 a.m .—-W onhip  an d  M inistry Service
7:00 p.m.—Evangeiistic Service
7:30 p.m. Wed. — P rayer Service 
Your Fam ily Will Enjoy This Fam ily Church ★
KELOWNA GOSPEL 
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
(Affiliation -  Conference of 
Mennonites)
Comer of Ethel & StockwaU 
Pastor—Rev. J. H. Enns 
Phone 762-8725 
SUNDAY
Sunday School — 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service .  11:00 a.m . 
Evening Service .  7:15,
The choir will bring a 
special service in song 
Wed. — 7:15 p,m. . 
Bible Study and P rayer 




1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev. J .  B. Jam es, Paator
9:50 a.m .—Sunday School
11:00 a.m .—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m .—
Fam ily Gospel Hour
EVERYONE WELCOME
A tte n d  
T h e  C h u rc h  
o f your C h o ice  
T h is  S u n d a y
GRACE BAPTIST 
CHURCH
' 636 Bernard Ave. 
Pastor: Rev. E . H. Babbel















0:30 , a.m. (G)
Worship Service 
11:00 a.m. (E)
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.




Associated Gospel Churches 
of Canada
S l l l l ln g f le e t  Rd. o f f  G u is a o h a n  
R ev. R . E . Oswald, Pastor
S U N D A Y
, 0:45;a.m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a;m.~Worship Service 
7:15 5?,m .—Evening Service
W edi)oaday>  ■
7:30 p .m ;-^M ld-w oek P ra y e r  
M ooting ami B lb lo  Study. 
ir Your Fam ily  WIU Enjoy 
This Friendly Church ★
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
(T h e  Church of the  
L u th eran  H our)
C orner of B ern ard  A ve, 
and B u rtch  R d.
L. B. Liske, Paator 
Phone 762-0054
T h e  L u th eran  H our 
8:00 a .in . C K O V
punday Schopl . .  lO:00 a .m .
En glish  W orship  Service  
10:30 a .m .
G o rm an  Service  
9:00 a .m .
E V E R Y B O D Y  W E L C O M E
S U D R U H Y , Out. I C P ', -  A|.standing, and the parish has nn- 
rosolutlon to be brouB lit'before  o th e r."  
the general synod of the Angll- L , A,, M itc h e ll, an educational 
can Church could establish a psychologist from : V criibn , B .C ,, 
union fo r parish priests. land locondor of the am end-
T lie  raaoluuon w o u l d  nsn lucnt, .said m em bers of any  
d ioca ian  bl.shop^  ̂ to sound out i)rofi\ssion should have a place 
th e ir c lergy cu tlie  possibility of to a ir  th e ir ylow.s w ithout th e ir  
fo rm ing  "diocesan olorglcul iii.-lem plo ,ver«--in  this cuse (ho p.ar- 
loclatious for tlu-ii' inuu ia l bouc-|isht!s,
fit and .unity of purpose in luat, Roth incu said ih r ir  l>isht»p,‘ im fu m m m u „t n.... ......
i r is  rclai'.ui; lo ih c ir n 'iu ld rv  " ' Rt :  i t r v ,  K ; vv, S im tiy  snpp nri'i'p iano  lis the staff organist of 
r  ( "  K m ik ' ail lU'i'onuiaut ilu> Idea of a‘i,s()ni\iinn' I ' l  usade K vongellan i of Canada,
(m m  .S.ilnnai A i m,  M , t ' . ^^h,i This, f.ill llu ' K o o l n a \.............. ...............
m ade the said ui an iu..dtoi.-.ukCN w ill huld a m eiilm g uI U lh C R lM IN A T IO N  E N D E D ,
tcry iew , l''ild.(> the in .'.o iia tion 'c lergy to consider n dr af t  con-1 , ROCK H IL L ,  5 ’^ ' /  A P ' ~ 4i,roygh an 'electronic
“ could act 3i a union, ' s im u ion  and byl aws for an aK'o-! W nRer I f ,  Schrader J r ,, a ' u ^ ^  ^ d litu rb  the
lie  >aid c lidu vu ieu  , in the elation m odelled a(l( r R om ani year-old b lo logiri w ith  the S t a t e r g g  ,-ontcndcd bv several 
dioees'es of K .xdeu«y asked h iu vC ath o lie  pnest.s’ ansnuatinm i iiirW ild lifo  Com m ission, is the P t.® 'iith » c a n i who live  a q u a rte r of a 
(I) p ie»eu l !he re-oUiUnii As a the U nited Stales 'H-ii' to rece ive  a d e g re f In lhel|^^Up
tn e m lx T  of d ie  Kooieua.v.duKc- E a r lie r ,  ,the  ^ p r(m *t«  ‘d  the fill-year h ism ry (jf W inthrnp co l- ------ -------- -—  ------------------— . —
A RIGHT TO CHIME
IT H A C A , N .Y . (A p ) ■
Judge In this p lc tu ra iq u e  c ity  in 
N ew  Y o rk 's  F in g e r Lakes re -  
glon has upheld the Tom pkins
County Savlnga B an k  c a r illo n ’s 
right lo  chim e. T h e  belts' chim e  
on the hour for :i'b' m lnutea  
every  day  except Siindny, Judgs  
.Taines J . Clynea . l r , , ' ln  a five- 
page deelaloii, said the elec­
tronic carillon—w hich p lays rc
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
3131 (Psndosy) Lakeahora 
Rev. P. H. Goilghtly 
Organlsti J« tn  Gibson,
0:30 a .m .~ C h u rc h  School 
Registration —  Junior 
and in te r . Dept. R egistration  
Only.
. c ias is i Sept, 21, , 
11:00 a.m .-Sunday School 









Sabbath School . .  9:30 a.m, 
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Pastor W, W;,Rogers 
Phone 762-5018 '
KELOWNA CHURCH ~  
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
G ertam ar Rd, RnUand Rd.
WINFIELD CHURCH -  
Wood Lako Road
A ,
in n  exovul i vc,  HV .m."  ..........  .n u t m ,  1 1 . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  ivn> , 1 1 1.; .............. -  ------------ -
clergM Usn " i f i  nid (‘  ̂ -•'reak ui' C la rk , m oniloncd the resolution (or wom an. Tho college has ao-
^ r^ fT t7 7 * n ^ T -~ tn n i '~ “ r v l a t i T m f h m 'i r r f f f i p h w t r h 1 'S '* m te n t lo r r 't h a t j 'W t 1 t ? r t 'T T i « t r tn - h n t n m e r - « l a i a e i -
w 'll ;'',e b .d v 'P  . .u i  ’-he p u i^ h  " ' t he  eluirch m ust pay it.<i priests (or years. R ut it d id  not grant 
When a p-.m.-.t.if. appointed to a i  m uch m' 'soolid w orkers or tleHrevs to theny u n til Rchradcr 
■ uansh there''! no ui t ' .u u uu- iu ,’,h r.ih.'-'il t eai l u rs fili d suit In ,a  fed era l court and
ri(‘ l■^uudlU|: V lu'-iiu 1 h',' ' It liKikh to UU ' .1  littlv  b it like i tlie  Ii'u i'iln lu re  pii,?sV:d ' a
».i\ ■ CO .tw-rv lo livK,- I'oniiii' disguised ;,u li:,titu lc (or aM .iw ' p e im iU ln g  the school to 
tMU* rd iii’ n i..u i.. u u rK  '‘ heih- lie s«id 'Aiih » »tiMle ■ ndm lt them  to degree program s
f  lie >  f 'lin  •'('1 vi'idi e hi-vnr Said M i ' Kane ' the nidv, ui, n t i tal  basis Segrader le ;
ho luul '(iiuu'l ,'l irvh. Most Howard H, lege, the South C aro lina college
■ 1 Koq'fiiS ■ 1 '!i,c,K e h 
ftr..n<1 a pi.cM m s  on'e nwrer-'f^ri sUiKe. '
, 0 'rhrv 'A ‘ 'U I 1̂'. r d  R n iR i i r r  
. |« .«oninK d e g re e .
of ai ts
BUZZ FOR FIRE
~"M‘AM lLTONT“B«rmuda-di\ R)— 
—  Because a ris ing no|«« level 
In these AUauUc re io r l iejatide
can blot out the aound.'s of fire  
s iren*, volunteer firem en  are  
being equipped w ith  100 pocket 




1309 Bernard Avenue 
Rev. Wm. Spletaer
D lre c m r, Youth (or Christ
f iK H V lO -S  
U:tK) H I" ,
7,'(H) l in t ,
M u ilo n  Band
N u n e iy  C are
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of T h e  Mother Church, The F irst Church 
of Christ, Scientist in Boston, Mass.
'■'612. Bernard'.Ave. ,
Sundayt Sunday School 11:00 a.m»
Church Service 11:00 ajn .
Wednesday: Testimony Meeting . 8 p.m.
Reading Room Open to Pnblio Toes, th ru  F rl., 8 ■ 4 p.m.
EVERYONE WELCOME
Meeta...at."."
I.O.O.F^ Hall, Richter a t Wardlaw 
Mr. Lynn Anderson, Minister , 
Phone 763-2284
Sunday: 10:00 a.m . — Sunday School
11:00 a.m .—Worship Assembly 
7:00 p.m. — Preaching Service 
Thursday: 7:30 p.m, — Prayer Meeting 
“Everyone Welcomo’V:
d ^ e l l ic f  C J u fr rh
Fellowship of Evangelical Baptist Churches of Canada 
RICHTER STREET (Next to High School)
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m.
“LOVE AND H A TE -TH E REVELA'nON OF A 
SPIRITUAL CONDITION”
(Studies in John’s Epistles)
Evening Service 7:15 p.m.
REV. FERNAND PETIT-CLERC of Quebec,
This pastor from Quebec has a challenging message of 
the opportunities and growth of evangelicalism in the 
province of Quebec. AU are welcome.
Bible Study and P rayer everyThursday 8:00 p.ra. 
Pastor J . E. Storey '763-2091
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH 
AND FELLOWSHIP
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
SUNDAY M E i^lN G S 
9:45 a . m . S u n d a y  School 
11:00 a.m . — Holiness Meeting 
7:00 p.m . — Salvation Meeting 
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday— Prayer Service, 
Corps Officers Captain and Mrs, R. Hetherington




R ev. John W oUenberg, Pastor,
0:50—Sunday School H o u r; T h cre 'a  a class lo r ovary  age,
11:0 |)-i-M o rn ln f W orship H our
“Religious — But Lost”
.7:00—Ilia Hour of Inspiration
Specia l Y O U T H  P U O G R A M
W ed. 7 1 30 —  Tho H o u r of Power 
A f r i e n d l y  W E L C O M E  A W A IT S  EVEJRYO NE!






Rev. Dr. W. 0 . Nugant
Ir. P ito r
Organlsti: Mrs, W. Anderson 
Mrs, Gi Funnall
»:4.'l a,m.—Church School 
1100 a m.™Morning W^ahlp 
Y Kindergarten '
T i» i t n i  I  Alw a ys  W ilc o m a
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1450 BERTRAM ST. 
Phohei Dial 762-0682
.Pastor ; ■'
Rev. A.». Kalameny  TABERNACL
9:45 a.m. 
Sunday lobool
Tuesdaya 7i80 p.m. 
Mid-week Service
Fridays 




“ Satan H ath  D e s ire d , 
to  H a v e  Tlicc"
7:00 p.m.
evangelistic service 
“ One Shall Bo Taken  
and tha Other L o ft"
U;00 p.m.
INTER-CHURCH YOUTH
r a l l y  f o r
BARRY MOORE CRUSADE
WEiXOMii 10 nVANOBL ' ^
Kulow'tiu'ri l''ri<:iully Hvnngelldtlc Full (lonpt‘1 Church
f;4S a.m, — 
Sunday Sehnel
M in l i lo i ; Rav. J . Schroedar 
I.1T0 Law renca Ava., K e lo irn i
, , U, 'aim. ' '■ .''i
Mornbig Wuriiiip
Is Th«n» a Hell? .
A itcnd the (?cntral O kanagan  
Crujhrte (or ChriNt, 
M e m m la l A ren a , FSepi, 2 | . |g ,
lOE Ur KELOWNA DAILY GOIJBIEB, SAT.. SEPT. 13. IM
EPTEMBER^ LEAVES ARE F A L L I N G . . .  BUT W ANT ADS KEEP BUYERS CALLING -  7624445
Rob Yoor Ad.Oa T ie  Ecoaoiaical 6-Doy Pfani
lASSlflED RATES
(Utflflcd M M trUU nttau to d  Noticca 
Ibis n g «  ;matt ba rtcetved by. 
a m  day prevtuus to paUlcattoa;.
Pbooa TC^444S 
' WANT AD CASH BAHES 
or tma day t 4e p tr word, par
1 0 . Business and 
Prof. Services
ENGINEERS
aa capyaeotivt daya. tUo  ̂ |  
ocr.loaartioD
couaacoUva daya.' te  per word, 
oiaertloo
nom ebarga baaed on 15 wotda. 
flmmam ebarga ftor any adrertifO’
Bl ia 60c.-
K)rtba. : Engagemcou, MarrUgea 
oei word, minimum' tZMi. 
eatli Notlcea. In Hemorlam, Cama 
Tbonka io  per word, minimum
not paid within 10 daya, an addl- 
ebarga.of 10 per cent.
IL  CLASSIFIED OISFLAY 
^ppUcabla within, circulation tone
cadUna 4:30 p.m. day prevlooa to 
UcatlMi.
uaertlon $1.61 per column Inch, 
eonaecutlve Inaertlona t l  
column Inch.;
conaccutive inaertlona 11.47 
column inch
Itead your advertlacment the flrat 
It appeara. We wilt not be reapon- 
lie (or more than one Incorrect In* 
■Won. .
BOX REPLIES
charge (or the oaa ul a  Courier 
number, and 25c additional II 
bilea are to be mailed.
Ramea end addreaiea o l . Boxholdera 
held conildentlaL
I a  condition ot acceptance ot a box 
nber advertieemenL while every eitr • 
kvor will be made to (orward rcpUea 
|th a  advertiaer aa eoon i i  posaible,. 
-accept no liability In reapect ol 
or. damage ' alleged to artae 
ongb either (allure or delay in 
yarding each - replica, however 
whether .by neglect or other*
epiiea will be held tor 30 dr-ya-
IBSCRIPTION RATES
boy delivery 90o per week. - 
Collected every two wecka.
.. . Motor Routo 
U  montba $20.00 -
' 6 montba ; . . . . . . . . . . .  11.00
3 months- 8.00
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zona 
13 montba . , . . . . . .  $26.00 .
6 months 15.00 .
3 inontb t: . . . . . . . . . . .  8.00
S.C- ouiaide Keiown.r City Zono
12 months - $16.00
6 months '9.00 , '
$ months 5.00
: Somo Day Delivery
13 montba : 520.00
6 montha . . : 11.00
$ montha .. 6.00
C a n a d a  Ontilda B.C. ;
13 montba . . . . . . . . . . . .  $26.00
$ montba 15.00
5 montha . ...................   8.00
- U.8. Foreign Countriea
13 montbi^xr'.. . . . . . . .  $35.00
6 montha^ . . . . . . i . . .  ,20.00
3 montba 11.00
AD mall payablo In advanca. ; 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40,: Kelowna, B.C.
Okanagan Planning & 
Engineering Company 
Ltd.
Consulting Engineers for: 
Water & Sewerage Systems; 
Land Oevelopment, Plaiming 
: & Feasibility Reports, 
in Association with
J. G. SPARK 
& ASSOCIATES 
B.C. Land Surveyor for; 
Legal Surveys & Rights-of-Way 
1488 St Paul Street 
Kelowna
Engmeering — 762-3727 
Surveying — 762-5106
M. F, S tf
1 1 . Business Personal
BATON TWIRUNO -  JOIN THE K E tr 
owna High Steppera. Register DOW (or 
beginners o r advanced rlaanea. Also 
dancing lessoni In tap, highland, or 
Russian. Taught by Blancha Scott. 
Downtown location; Batons . availaUf. 
For- more iniormation, tclapbone Helen 
Donnelly, 762-6229. 43
ADDITIONS. RUMPUS BOOMS. CAB- 
pentry. remodelling. Free estimates. 
Guaranteed good worbmanahlp. Tele­
phone 762-2144. U
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
plea (rom Canada's largest carpet sel­
ection, - telephone Keith McDoogald. 
764-4603. Expert Installation service, tl
JOES PAINTING AND DECORATING- 
Do all jobs, exterior interior, painting, 
and wood graining. Telephone 337- 
4329-collect Vancouver. -43
1 2 . Personals
1 6 . Apts, for Rent
LARGE DELUXE THREE BEDROOM 
snito. Ub baths, wan to waU carpet 
and drapes, nndcrcover parbing. land- 
lord pays aD ntUitlea - cxeapt phone. 
Quiet, close in location a t  Nassau 
House, Avmilable October L - Tele- 
pbode 76M149. U
ONE BEDROOM SEMI BASE3IENT 
suite, private entrance, stove, relrig' 
eretor end. uttUtiea included. tUO per 
month.- No - pets. Ten minutes (ram 
downtown -Kelowna. BoUyddl Sub­
division. Telephono 76S-535L -. U
TOWN HOUSE. RICHMOND A N  D 
Law rence.,- two bedroom suites, each 
baa lull baaemant, stove, reirtgeretor, 
washer and dryer. Telephone 763-0794.
U.
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES, 
stove, refrigerator, broadloom. drapes 
and cable television. Apply Suita No. 
102. Sutherland Manon 340 Sutherland 
Ave. tl
Interior - Engineering 
Services Ltd.
Civil, Hydraulic. Mining, Struc 
tural. Land Development and 
Subdivision Planning in associa­
tion w ith—




Legal Surveys—Rights of Wa,' 
Kelowna. B.C.
1450 St. Paul St: ■ 162-2614
M. F. S tl
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. B.C. Telephone 
762-0893 or 765-6796. In Winfield 766- 
2107.: ■ ■ . .
Is there a  drinking problem in- your I 
home? Contact Al-*AnoD a t 762-7353 or | 
768-5288.
f u r n is h e d  o n e  a n d  t w o  b e d -
room lultes. $90 • $120 per month. All 
utilities Included. $50 damage deposit 
required. No peta. Kokanea Beach Motel, 
Winfield. U
DOWNSTAIRS UVINO QUARTERS IN 
modem home, aeU-contalned. suitable 
(or ' couple. Available ‘ Immediately. 
Reply- Box B932. The Kclovroa DailyRESPECTABLE WIDOW. 55, dcslrea I 
to meet an affectionate and home. 1^
..J.®"*'*™®'’' ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FURNISH
^ 0 .  5 9 or over. Reply Box B975,1 ^^ unita. Cable television. Private :
The Kelowna DaUy. Courier. 371 phones avaUable. No children. 1
I phone 762-4225. Beacon . Beach Resort. 
Also, daily and - weekly rates. . tl
2 L Property for Sale
WANTED: RIDE FROM WINFIELD
to Capri, and return. - Monday through 
Saturday. Leaving Winfield around 7:001 ONE AND THREE BEDROOM SUITES, 
a.m. and leaving Capri around 5:00 Stove, refrigerator, broadloom. drapes 
p.m. Telephone 766-2362 or - 762;3384. t ( |  and . cable television. Adults;; Century
Manor. 1958 Pandoay SL Telephone 763- 
3685., ■ ' -"IlfSCHOOt, FOR UKRAINIAN FOLK I 
dances, (^ildren, six years and older I 
accepted without charge. Interested 
parties apply A. N. Boychuk, 1045 
Laurier. - Telephone 762-2253. ’ - 40|




REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
founded in 1902 with 66 years 
of experience




Mr. H. N. Maepherson, F.R.I., 
R.I.B.C.
762-2127
T, Th, S tf
COST ACCOUNTANT. REQUIRES extra 
accounts. All phases of . accounting, 
accounts receivable, payables, inven­
tory control, systems design, data pro­
cessing.' Your place or ' mine, tele­
phone anytime 764-4073; 37
1 1 . Business Personal
Births
fLESSED EVENT -  The birth ol 
child- Is Interesting news that- your 
lids want to know. It is easy to tell 
ne at once through a  Kelowna 
Courier Birth Notice and , the 
(or this aervlce ia very reason- 
only $2.00. A friendly ad-writer 
assist you In wording a Birth 
ice . Just telephone 782-4445, ask (or 
Isified.
‘Flowers with r Toucb of 
Magic” from
irden Gate Florists
Harold and Peggy Roe 
1579 Pandosy St. 
763-3627
flowers tor every occasion.
City Wide DeUvery 
and FTD.
T, Th. S tf
Deaths
— George Edward of Slca- 
■s, passed away In Kamloops on 
lem ber 10th, 1969 at the age oi 79 
a. Funeral services; will be held 
i The First VnUed Church, Revel 
|e ,  on Monday, Soptepibor 15th. - at 
p.m.. the Rev. Percy 11, Mallett 
llatlng. In term ent' will lollow In 
I Mountain View cemetery. Mr. 
Ina Is survived' by -his, loving wHo 
I s e i  and two daughters. Hazel. 
Is, N, 'VounO ol Spokane and 
Iclnttii (Mra. N. Graham) ol Bum 
Seven grandchildren, aeven great- 
hdchlldren and one pliler Annie 
|s .  A. Ilouae) o( Welland. Ont. alao 
liv e . The lamlly requeat no How 
plen'ae. Thoae >vlah|ng may make 
ktlona lo The ' Heart Fund. The 
den Chapel Funeral DIractori have 
entruated >vlth the arrange- 
h ta .: (Phi 762-J040). - 37
RUTLAND GARBAGE 
COLLECTION
. SUPERIOR SERVICE , 
Regular and Dependable 
Weekly or Monthly
50c per pickup 
ACE-I LTD.
P H O N E  765-6521
37
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
avaUable for rent, completely aeU- 
contained. Sunny Beach ; Resort. Tele- 
. phone 762-3567. 41
CAN WE HELP YOU? PHONE COM- —---- —-— ----- --— —
munity Information Service - and Vol-1 UNFURNISHED TWO B E D R O O M  
unteer Bureau weekdays ■ 9 :30-1 1 :3 0 1 basement suite. waU to wall carpets, 
a.m; 762-3608. tf I Private entrance, $125 with utUltles,
Telephone 765-5289. 41
CERAMIC L E S S O N S .  MORNING.,
afternoon and evening, for beginners | BENT DdMEDIATELY. ^ATX'HAC- 
and advanced students. SmaU classes.
Telephone 763-2083. 61
1 3 a Lost and Found
live ground floor suite, two bedrooms, 
in Casa; Loma area. No pets or chUd- 
ren. Telephone 762-2688: after 6 p.m. 
763-2005.
FOUND: AT . THE, GRASS 
German shepherd puppy (male). SPCA l cupancy. 
765-5030, or 762-3941. 37
TWO BEDROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE, 
very private, not recommended for 
smaU chUdren, Telephone 762-4623 days 
SHACK, I or 762-4728 evenings. Immediate oc-
FOUND A GINGER
male; Telephone 763-2439. -
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
KITTEN. I at 1938 Pandosy now renting deluxe 
371 and 2 bedrooms suites. No chUdren, no 
pets. Telephone. 763-364L .r . U
1 5 . Houses for Rent IVi BATHROOMS. 3-BEDROOM FIVE plex on McKenzie Road. -Rutland. Elec- 
'trie  heat, washer-dryer hook up. No 
pets. $135 per month. Some chUdren 
welcome. Telephone 762-7725.
U
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 22. ultra
modern house, three bedrooms, 1V4. _  .  ________ __  __
-baths, large living room: with (Ire-1 TWO ROOM FURNISHED SUITE IN 
place. ' full - length' -lanai overlooking I Ju tland, suitable for . one- or two 
beautiful Kelowna. Refrigerator, stove, I people. $60 per month, all utUlties paid- 
washer and dryer. UtUity biUs to be I Telephone 762-8167. 
shared with ̂  bachelor _ landlord who SEPTEMBER IsL ONE-
occasionally stays overnight in «eparate bedroom suite. Imperial Apartmente. No 
entrance basement suite. Rent $185 chUdren. No pets. Telephone 764^246 
per month. P e t . welcome. Telephone 
763-4234. tf
.O N E  AND. TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
LARGE ROOMY COTTAGE . WITH w ith. kitchenettes avaUable nesr CoUege 
executive decor. . Fully . (umisbed. I and Vocational School sites. Apply Cin- 
automatic ' washer-dryer. candlelight namon's Resort. 2924 Abbott St. tf
kitchen. Completely self-contained. 1 ------- -------- ---- —-------- :---- _
Private surroundings. Just right (or TWO BEDROOM SUITE AVAILABLE 
bachelor or working girls who need October 1st. Wall ,to^ waU . caiyeti 
privacy. Telephone 764-4112 after 4:30 <»lored appUances. cable TV. Tele- 
p m. , tf I Pbone 764-4966. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE WITH TWO 
extra :- bedrooms downstairs, avaUable 
October 1. Well insulated, fireplace, 
covered patio; Full basement, nice 
surroundings, (our miles southeast of 
Kelowna. Maquinna Road; Telephone 
762-7912 after 6 p.m. : 38
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bach 
elor suite. avaUable immediately. $120 
per month. utUlties included. Telephone- 
765-6855.' tf
NEW SPACIOUS TWO BEDROOM 
home' in Rutland: with carport, no
basement. Will accept one. or two 
younger children. Askir r '  cleaning de­
posit and . $140 per month. Telephone 
765-7181. 37
LARGE 3 BEDROOM SUITE IN FOUR 
plex. Close to downtown. One- chUd 
welcome. $125 per month plus utUlties, 
Telephone 762-5116..; ’ tf
RESPONSIBLE LADIES TO SHARE 
furnished 3 bedroom apartment. Laun­
dry faclUties. Cable TV, Downtown 
location. Telephone . 763-3040. . tf
Alcan Aluminum
Siding, Awnings, Shutters; 
Ledgerock 
:Snd pained worries. Improves 
appearances. Colors are baked 
on. Saves money.
20 Year Guarantee 
Selling-and Applying. Very 
Reasonable. Free Estimates.
Telephone 762-3506
T ,  T il ,  S  t f
UNFURNISHED TWO B E D R O O M  
house, central location, ^close school, 
store, church, to responsible adults. 
No pets. - References and .deposit re­
quired, $130 per month, September 15, 
Telephone 763-3917 a lte r 6 p .m .. 37
VACANT TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE 
stove, refrigerator and w a te r ' sup­
plied. ‘ No children, no pets. Near 
Mountain Shadows, References requir­
ed. Telephone 765-6355. ' tl
SMALL FURNISHED B A C H E  L O 
suite, close to town. Private entrance. 
Suitable for working girl. Telephone 
762-2392., 39
SHANNON LAKESMORE '
Two year built, home on over an acre of land facing 
Shannon Lake. Two large bedrooms, cozy-living room, 
c a l^ e t  kitchen, and double glazing throughout. House is 
electrically heated, and minimum amount of heating bill 
will astound you. l ^ g e  carport, spacious storage shed and 
verandah complete the setting among pine trees, with 
Shannon Lake in front of your window (with good bass 
fishing to-boot!) Arrange for an appointment to see this 
appealing spot. Full price $21,500.00 with $10,000.00 down. 
MLS.
LAKESHORE
Almost 5 acres of good level land with excellent ac­
cess from 3 sides: 100 ft. of very n ice lakeshore .on Okan­
agan Lake. Well suited for: a country estate, subdivi­
sion or possible commercial development. Price $37,500 
with terms. MLS. ;  ̂̂
RETIREMENT HOME WITH:
Cozy one bedroom suite in basement or large family 
home close to everjrthing. Two spacious bedrooms on 
main floor. 4 piece vanity bath; all electric ”U” shaped 
kitchen with dining room. Quality carpet in living room, 
Roman brick fireplace and feature wall. Double glazed: 
well insulated with automatic gas furnace and hot water. 
Lot nicely landscaped with flowers, shrubs and produc­
tion garden. Separate entrance to basement and car­
port. Full price, reduced to $23,250 which makes a very 
good buy. To view phone Russel Liston 765-6718 MLS.
BUILDING LOTS
KELOWNA —  Highland Drive North 
Fully serviced lot — 70 ft. frontage 
Fully serviced — 90 ft. frontage, creek 
PEACmAND '
South Beach Ave. 2-2 acre lots 
Bluewaters Cor. Lake Ave.-Hwy. 97 
Bluewaters Beach Ave. across from lake 
OKANAGAN MISSION 
% acre lot in Pines
Dunsmuir Road VLA size 








C h a rle s  G a d d e s  &  Son L im ite d
547 BERNARD AVE. R G a ltO fS  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
F. Manson  2--3811 P. Moubray 3-3028
J. K lassen _______ 2-3015 C, Shirreff_______  2-4907
R. Liston ............. 5-6718
NEW LISTING
This large 5 bedroom home has the family in mind. Many 
extras including large non-traffic kitchen area, separate 
dining room, comfortable living room with fireplace, 
rumpus room with fireplace, carport, private basement 
entrance with 2 of the bedrooms in the basement, close 
to elementary and high schools. All this and a lV i%  
mortgage.
“CALL A WILSON MAN”
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTOR
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
Jim Barton 764-4678 Astin Warren 762-4838
HALF SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX. 2 
bedrooms, full basement. No small 
children or pets, ' Available Oct.; 1st. 
1.1G0 Elm St.. Kelowna; Telephone 763- 
3351. ' ,  ' If
Framing Contractor
- We rough frame for 
■ 85c per sq. ft.
($1,10 if concrete included). „ 
CALL GEOFF WOOD 
Evenings after 7 p.m. 762-6255 
: WOODCO FABRICATING 
P.(). Box 236, Kclovvna. .
T ,T h ,S t f
THREE BEDROOM QUALITY HOME 
available September 20. Vicinity Glen- 
more- and - Bankhead school, 
monthly. $100 damage deposit, 
phono 762-4521,
ONE , BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE 
With -' refrigerator and stove, - Non 
smokers, and drinkers. No pets. 874 
Morrison Ave. 37
PLAZA MOTEL NOW RENTING ON 
low off season rates, One room, one 
bedroom. C lose ' to all schools, 408 
West Ave. Telephone . 762-8336, 37
ONE BEDROOM SUITE PARTLY 
furnished. Working -couple, single man 
or girl, near town. Telephone 763- 
2453. 37
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN NEW RUT- 
land - (ourplex. Available October 1st. 
$185| TcIephone 763-2260 or 762-6774, tl 
Tele-
3S IN RUTLAND. TWO BEDROOM APART- 
ment. $100 per - month. Available now. 
THREE BEDROOM MODERN HOME 1 telephone 765-5838. H
lor rent (or 6 months, Close In on 8041
personLeon ' Avc, No pets, ®We«{ton Suitable for retired
1 ch ild ., RcAson&blc rent*, 'Iclcpbonc I 'pui^phono 762*7173*
763*3388.
Engagements
4KIN -  MAGEE, Mr, and Mrs, C, 
III, Jenkln of Kelowna amiounc* the 
Ihcoming manrtage of Iheir elder 
t ih le r  Maureen - Ann to Mr, Nor- 
. Gerald Magee, elder son of Mr. 
Mr*. P ..N . Magee of Kelowna. The 
bdlng will -lake place at 4 p.m. on 
fober lU 1969 a t St. Michael and 
Angel’a Ahgllcan Church In )tel- 
ha, - '  ̂ - -' ■ - ,
|IR  -  PATTERSONrDr. and Mra. 
In  Bruce Moir q r  Kelowna are 
aaed lo announce the forthcoming 
krlaga ()l Iheir elder daughter Linda 
len  to ' Mr, Karl l^nn  Palleraon.
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald William 
Iteraon of Vancouver. The wedding 
take place October 11 at iiSO 'p.m, 
I St. Paul'a Unllad Churck. Lake; 
Rd„ Kelowna, ' , - ' M
In Memoriam
IBVIKW MEMORIAL PARIL' new 
Bta. 1$ Breton Court. 1293 
nca Ava„ 7$M73$, •NJrava^mark- 
to ;a » « rla ittn iT * « M ^  Iw  • »  a « n
Coming Events
OLD FUR COATS
Made into Jackets and 
Capo Stoics
Many years exporicnco in 
England and, Canada 
HIGHEST REFERENCES
Telephone 765-;5802
'- ' ,-S , t f
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. GLENWOOD 
Ave. Close lo - hospital on bus route, 
$120 per month, $100 damage deposit. 
Avalinblo Sept: IS. Telephone 762-3918 
or SCO, owner 1020 Martin Ave, ' 37 |
1 7 . Rooms for Rent
NEW HOUSE 2 BEDROOMS UP, 1| 
down. Lombardy Park area, Avail­
able September IS. Telephone 762- 
0710, -- , , «
YOUNG LADY O R ; GENTLEMAN, 
light houiekeeping In new home, ' pri­
vate entrance, Rutland. Telephone 765̂  
7200,' , -If
TWO BEDROOM FULL BASEMENT 
duplex In Capri area. Available Qcto- 
her 19. Adults only. No pets. Damage 
dopoalt $50. Telephone 762-6914. 11
.SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. GEN 
tlemen only. Low rent by the month: 




JACK GRAF HEATING St 
SHEET METAL 
765-6296
T .n i .  S tf
1200 SQ, FT,. FIREPLACE, DOUBLE 
plumbing. ,L-shnpod dining room. -Two 
children, O ctober, 1st. ; Only $178, 
Telephone 763-3149. , Od
jPUIlNISHEb HOUSE TRAILEll FOR 
rent, 6 months. $03 per ipoxlh. start­
ing Oct. 1, TV. deep (recce and radio 
inuludcd. Telephone 76B-8845. 38
SLEEPING ROOM AVAILABLE FOR 
two young ladles. Kitchen (acIttUes. 
Telephona evenings 762-4847., -ti
KELOMREAlTYim 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE:, KELOWNA. B.C.
MOTEL. STORE, TRAILER SPACES, 2 gas pumps and 4 
tra!' spaces and hookups. 2 bedroom home. Three 2 
bedroom units and three 1 bedroom units. Located on 
highway 97. Call Cornle Peters at 5-6450 or 2-4019. MLS.
IS SWIMMING, SUNBATHING, BEACH PARTIES and 
cook-oilts your kind of fun? Or is it lying on the lawn 
under big shade trees and reading Shakespeare or Zane 
Grey? This home offers you your choice. Located on a 
very- quiet street close in tp downtown and the beach. 
Large 16t with big shade trees. 3 bedrooms. Pull price 
$20,900. Call Vance Peters at 5-6450 pr 2-4910. MLS.
2 BEDROOM HOME WITH LARGE LOT. FuU basement 
and garage. Qose to everything yet on a quiet street, 
$12,900 full price. CaU Marvin Dick 5-6|477 or 2-4919. MLS.
LARGE EXECUTIVE HOME in an exclusive area. 5 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 fireplaces, dining room, good 
size living room. Ortly 5 years old, This Is an outstanding 
home on a large lot. For full particulars phone Jim 
Dalke 2-4919. MLS.
CLEAN ROOMS AVAILABLE BY THE 
day. week or month. Tolephone 762- 
2412. tf
ROOM FO)l RENT. SHARE TRAILER 
working woman. No. 3 • 3326 Lake- 
ahore Road. 43
FIVE BEDROOM EXECUTIVE HOME, 
AhbnU SL> Kqinwna. Immedlalo occu­
pancy, $300 per month. Telephone 





call* only, 76S- 
39
SECLUDED LAKESHORE COTTAGE 
(nr arl(-au((lelen( genlleman. Modern 
and (urnialied, $70. Telephone 762-2125 
at noon or 6 p.m,-6 p.m. 37
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT, Pri­
vate entrance, , Gentleman only. Tele­
phone 763-3816, 1267 Lnwrence Ave, II
ROOM
(ranee.
FPR RENT. PRIVATE 
Telephone 763-3601,
ERNIE H. o n
PLUMBING - HEATING 
New lhatallntion.<i A 
Rcmoticlllng ,
Hot Water and Stennv Heating 
763-3374
T, Th, S ft
TWO BEDROOM HOME, COMPLET- 
fly remodellwli Wcatbenk. Parlly lur- 
nlahed. $120 per munth. Immediate I 
pnaaraalon, Telephone 762-6787. 371
TilREVT~l)EDHOCM HOME AVAni,  ̂
able Heptomber 16. Rent $150 per] 
month, Telephone 76I-4323. If
BRAND NKVy TWP PF.DROOM DU- 
plex available September 15. $150 per 
month. Telephone 763-6145. U
1 8 . Room and Board
ROOM o n  ROOM, AND BOARD FOR 
buaincii woiuan, near Kclownn Goll 
Club, Telephone 763-2262, If
ROOM AND BOARD FOR LADYl 
Hoapllel eree, $65 per month. Tele 
phone 7M-4349. IT
SPECTACULAR. LARGE 





WELL, FURNISHED ROOM AND 
good boerd l( dealred In modern homa. 
Telephone 763-3116, - 17
ION S E C O N D  KEIJJWN A 
e lit Rcglatrellon wlU be held 
neaday, N plem her IT, TiM p,m 
notlal Artina. , All parenU m uii 
■later Iheir children. Four leader* 
lulrvd -  two .(or Cuba,, two lor 
Ml*. Aleo prealdent • end etcrelery 
OhHip Commllite, If Iheae poel- 
|M ere net filled. Second Kelowee 
end Sec-eta wiH dltband. 3$
IE "UNiVERKlTY WOMEN'S CLUB 
1 Kelowna will hold lu  lin t pieet- 
TUeedey, September 16. $iM p.m.. 
1 Die home' of Mre. H. M. WUeon.
artve. A l̂ gredm tee ere 
■lied 10 » t e  HI. * H
RENbVATING?
Get free estimates for odd Jobs. 
Masonry, framing, pnintlng, 
cupboards, -
CALL TliRRY 762-2008
_______________ : T, Til, S tf
VALLl^ CANVAS A AtSTUNG 
For nil your canvas 'needs. 
(?pen daily 9 -5 :3 0  p,m. ’ 
Saturday 0 -  4 p,ml 
PHONE 765-7469 
Highway 97. north of 
Delve-In Theatre
IMMAOR SALE. SATURDAY, OC- 
*r 1$ e l 1)2$ wna. B eteer, Setnnlar, 
Um ber 1, at 1:06 p.m, C hrietm u 
Wedeeiday, Deeember 19 el ItOe 
at M. Uavid'i Freabydeiian 
lirck Hall, iiHweored by SL DavM’e 
Shi > 1 . **
l l l i .M s  I 'IC sn K  K i:G lsfi:R  your 
i«n Mnndav, bepltmber 
It Hutland Central fMbon| Audi 
am el J.J# p.m. IT
F o u il  BEDROOM f a m il y  HOME, 
gaa heat, rioie lo ichoola and can- 
irally located. Telephone T63-2255, 3T
laTioT ”!  n i o R W  s u it e  in  r u t -
land InurpIcK. Avallabla October lit.
I No peia, Telephona > T6a-0Tll. IT
11 6 . Apt5 . for Rent
Te"aCIIERS, n u r s e s  a n d  OTIlEns 
dealrihg lurnUhed eccommodelloni, our 
new completely (urnlahed building wai 
mnairucled lor bolh anmmer end win­
ter renlale. Completely Iniulated, eer- 
paled, eltclrlo heel, ceWe televlainn, 
Available September I to June 31. No 
children, ranem are  Motel. Leheahore 
Road, 762-4T1T II
ROOM AND ROARD FOR AN ELDER 
ty lady. Telephone TU-ldTS. - tl
ACRES ONLY $15,000 DOWN 
10 acres in orchard which has been returning approxi­
mately $4,000 per year, Over 3 acres in pasture with small 
crock running through it, ideal for the horse enthusiast. 
Property has a large older 3 bedroom home on It. MLS. 
Evenings phone Alan Elliot 702-7535,
D U P L E X E S- TAKE YOUR CHOICE 
Two excdlcnt duplexes wUhlh Kelowna City Limits, Ono is 
brand new, , the other is only fwo years old. Both have full 
. basements and good NHA mortgages and down payments 
as low as $10,000..'
If you are iRterested in a qualify constructed duplex that 
you would bo proud to live in give ua a call on one of these.
573 BERNARD AVENUE 
Alan Elliot 2-7535
J. A. McIntyre . . . .  2-3608 
Ben BJornson . . . . . .  M286
«»HONE 762-3414
Joe Sfesinger. . —  2-6874 
Ranald Funnell ...w  2-0937 
Gord Funnell.......... 2-0001
ROOM. BOARD AND NURSING CARE 
(or convaleacent*. Telephon* T62-411I. 39
ROOM AND BOARD FOR BUSINESS 
lenllam an, .Telephona > T61-$$$0< ' $T
ROOM
pereon.
AND BOARD FOR 
Ttlepkona 761-4636. .
EAVESTROUGH 
First line taveitroughing 
installed 60c a running Rku,
WIGHTMAN
Plumbing A Healing Lid. 
.'iSI Gaslon ,\\o.
2 0 . Wanted to Rent
■ E x m ? s m * -- t)N « — »i!!0Eoo«'«-*oN»i 
(iimiehed nille. Immedleie poeeewlon. 
Mill Creek Apartmente. Stove, rvfrli- 
e rito f, wall lo waU carpot*. eabi* tela- 
tiiion, heel, liable and perking Includ­
ed IIJ1 per month. No children, no 
pel*. He(ite<l or profeufonel pereone 
pielerrmt. Telephono 7»3-49«. II
5 1 f)D F ,n N n h v d ^  BKD-
*11,l u  aveiUbI* Oilober I, Dr- 
i lu id  Apefimrnt*. l i l t  Betoeid
•  • I.; «  .  f r o m  I H ' lo .l lM  per monib




g r o u n d  f lo o r ,  o n  p e r m a n e n t  
basts, w o u ld  c o n s id e r  s h a r in g .
PHONF, 763-5196
, ■ . . 40
«  ANTED 'To'RENT • 4 OR $” BEf>- 
ri-nni home, OVenesen MIeeinn, Tel*, 
phone u ;  IM4 deye. ;M 49M s«eoirt|e
M
Alleen Kanestcr . 765-5157 
Sam Pearson . . . . .  762-7607 
Al Horning 765-5090
2 1 . Property for Sals
THACKER DRIVE — PANORAMIC AflEW 
OF CITY AND LAKE
, WI^JBANK NHA LOTS ,,
Wo have a gocid selection of NHA lots available in West- 
bank, priced from $3,700 up. Fully serviced with sewer, 
power, gas and water. If you are thinking of building this 
fall, call UK and take yoUr choice from these desirable 
lots in Westbank Square. M W .' ■
"THE ACmON CORNER” \
M ID V A L IE Y  R E A LTY  LT D .
PHONE 765-5157
BOX 429 165 BLa'cK MOUNTAIN HD. RUTLANt), B.C.
Evenings
Bill Haikett 764-4212
Ken Alpaugh   162-6558
Alan BRtterson 765-6180
Just completed luxury home, has paved drive to double 
garage, landscaped, and cherry; and peach trees. Main 
floor entirely carpeted, large rooms, white stone fireplace, 
deluxe kitchen, full length balcony. Lower floor is beau- . 
tifully finished, has rec room, extra bedroom, 3 piece 
bathroom, and other utility and storage space. Full price 
$36,400.00 — Exclusive.
FIVE LOTS LEFT IN GOLFVIEW ESTATES 
Extra large fully serviced lots priced from $6,150.00 'with 
excellent terms available. Exclusive. ’ ^
. FAIRWAY CRESCENT
One of Kelowna’s finest neighborhoods overlooking the 
Kelowna Golf and Country Club third fairway. Priced at 
$11,900.00. MLS.
NHA APPROVED LOTS IN THE CITY ON 
SMITHSON DRIVE -
All imderground services; priced from $7,100.00 with 
$2,500.00 down, MLS.
C A R R U T H E R S  &  M E IK L E  LT D .
Kelowna’s Oldest Established Realtor 
Exclusive sales agents for Engineered Homes 
Pick up a brochure today on over 60 floor plans
364 BERNARD AVE, DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Ivor Dimond - . 1 . 763-3222 Carl Bi'iese . . . —  763-2257 
Darrol Tarves . .  763-2488 Geo. Martin i . . .  764-4935
Ron Herman ...^  763-5190 Lloyd Dafoe . - . .  762-7568
' MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
■^Neil Maepherson. F .R l., R.LB.C., 766-2197
CHOICE LOCATION — A new 3 BR home located in a 
picturesque setting near small creek, bn beautifully 
treed lot. Quiet area in Okanagan Mission, close to 
schools, stores, and bus route. Feature wall in large front 
room, w /w  in living room, hall, and bedrooms. Gather 
dral entrance. Full basement, gas heat; a well built 
home. Buy now and have your choice of colours. Call 
Art Day 44170 or 2-5544. EXCLUSIVE.
SMALL HOLDING' — 2 Acres on Benvoulin Road — 255’ . 
frontage. Could be two more large building lots. Some 
revenue from pears and grapes. Large 3 BR home with 
full basement: built in range and oven; dining area; LH 
with electric fireplace. $15,900 to handle. Gall George Sil­
vester 2-3516 or 2-5544. EXCLUSIVE.
CITY CENTRE MOTEL — *12 Units
*8 housekeeping, 4 sleepers 
*2 bedroom living quarters 
, *Across from major shopping
centre ... '■■■'" - ' ,
♦Excellent year round occup- 
-- ancy
♦Owner operated, excellent 
condition
For details phone Ernie Zeron 
2-5232 or 2-5544. EXCLUSIVE
A REAL BARGAIN — This desirable home has 2 BRs, 
large LR, kitchen, dining room, bathroom and utility 
room. Situated on one acre of land, close to the S. E. 
Kelowna School and Community Park. This country home 
is available immediately for only $16,900, For further 
information call Cec Joughin 3-4582 or 2-5544, MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES
1st and 2nd Mortgage Money Available
O k a n a g a n  R E A LT Y  L T D .
551 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5544
Harvey Pomrenke . 2-0742 Bert L eb oe............ 3-4508
Jack Sasscville . .  3-5257 - Lloyd Bloopiflold - 2-7117 
. Chris Forbes . . . . . .  4-4091
BEST BUY IN CAPRI-WITH INCOME!
Largo living room and dining rqom combined. Boautlful 
.kitchen with caling area, 2 bedrooms, 3 piece bathroom, 
Bright legal suite with 2 bedrooms, kitchen area and living 
room, bedroom and kitchen tui’nllurc. Double windows. 
Repainted oiitsldo and Immaeiilnto inside, Large, lot nicely 
landscaped. Full Prloo $20,600.00. Excluslyo, :
TH E R O Y A L  T R U S T  G O M P A N Y
248 BERNARD AVENUE 
J. .1, Millar 763-S05I
PHONE 762-5200




Close to Vocational School, 14,36 acres' of level land. 
Approximately 6 neres in grapes, balance In grass and' 
alfalfa, GfKxi 3 bedroom liousc, barn, machine shed, car­
port, (iliiekcnhousc, greenhouse, -Full line of cqulpmcnl, 
irrigation pipes and sprinklers. Drive by on Gordon Rd., 
Just South of KLO and think'of all the posslbllltlci this 
properly has to,offer, with now subdivisions on both sides. 
Full price $57,500,00 with excellent terms, MUS.
KELOWNA B.C.
210 BERNARD AVE. ' PHONE 162-2139
Doon Winfield . .  16^6f)08 Frslnk Pelkau ..  168-4228
Bill Woods __  763-4931 Bert Pierson 762-4401
Norm Vaelgcr . . .  762-3574 Gaston Gaucher . 762-2463
' Bill Poelzer------76^3319
2 1 . Property for Sale
JUST NEW IN TOWN?
D O N T FIGHT THE TRAFFIC! PARK FREE IN OUR LOT 
1 BLOdC SOUTH OF POST OFFICE!
MISSION VIEW HOME 
Owners are open to offers on 
this exceptionally well finish­
ed Split level home. Many 
•'ftras, Including double fire- 
olace, colored aopHances, 1% 
baths and extra large lot 
close to the lake. A quality 
home well w o r t h 'your con- 
'{deration. Phone Blanche 




386 feet frontage just off 
Highway 97 and Benvoulin 
road Future commercial 
value. For further details 
phone Andy Runzer 2-3713 
days or evenings i4-4027. Excl.
11.25 ACRES
Are you looking for a home 
you can fix up or acreage you 
can hold for the futurf. This 
acreage is ,In South East Kel­
owna. is not developed but 
would make an ideal holding. 
Full price 820,000. Terms ran 
be arranged. Phone Cliff 





Domestic water and gas 
available, very few restric­
tions as to use, yet central 
location to schools and High­
way 97. Terms possible on 
asking price of 83300. Contact 
George Trimble 5-5155 days 
or evenings 24)687. MLS.
ON RUTLAND ROAD 
Excellent 2 bedroom home, 
nice bright living room, elec­
tric cabinet kitchen, base­
ment, large 78 x 287 garden 
lot, will be subdividable in 
the future. Close to ̂  schools 
and store, on bus line. Quick 
possession can be given. $14.- 
500 full price. MLS.. Call 
George Phillipson 2-3713 days 
or evenings 2-7974.
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
Clean well kept 2 bedroom 
fully furnished home. Large 
utility room, new gas furnace 
and . hot water tank. Well 
landscaped lot with garage 
at back. Full price only $13,- 
400. Cal Wif Rutherford 2-3713 
days or evenings 3-5343. Excl.
ACREAGE
We have just listed two 8- 
acre blocks of cleared land 
with good view of Wood Lake; , 
ample water, priced at $10,- 
500 each. Call Hugh Tait 5- 




Off Thacker Drive with a 
view of Lake and City of Kel­
owna. Only $8,750. Call Norm 
Krumbhols 5-5155 days or 




This spacious 3 bedroom 
home is just nearing comple­
tion in Lombardy Square. 
Features combination living, 
dining room with fireplace, 
rich carpets and dark feature 
wall. Full basement with 
completed rumpus room. Ask­
ing $30,400 with NHA mort­
gage of $20,400 and is eligible 
for the Acquisition Grant. 
Call Dan Bulatovich 2-3713 
days or evenings 2-3645. Excl.
Lindsay Webster 2-0461
COMMERCIAL & INVESTMENT PROPERTIES — F. K. Mohr — 3-4165
W E  W E L C O M E  Y O U R  T R A D E
Kelowna Office: 
483. Lawrence Ave, 
Kelowna, B.C. 
762-3713
I t lN T o T T ’C O
Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
REALTORS
MORTGAGES A APPRAISALS — Darryl Ruff — 2-0947
Rutland Office: 






^  Each over Acre ^  Lakeshore from 75’ - 113’
On Paved Roads Beautiful view
FIRST 3  WILL BE SOLD FOR $10 ,900  
WITH $ 1 ,000 .00  DOWN
BUY NOW AND TAKE YOUR PICK
Call Vern Slater at
KELO W N A REALTY LTD
762-4919  or 763-2785
COUNTRY HOME
Small 2 bedroom home 5 miles from downtown TCclown . 
close to shopping and schools. This is an ideal home for 
a small family or. retired couple. Full price is_omy S i y  
200.00 Please phone Joe Limberger at office 2-5030, even­
ings 3-2338. MLS.
DECORATED BY A WOMAN!!!
Practical, yet very beautiful and profesBionally designed 
offering excellent indoor-outdoor family hying. Sunken 
living room is dramatized w ith.*
shag w/w carpet. Large family dinette area^off kitchen, 3 
spacious bedrooms. Lower level offers tor cxpansl^. 
Close to schools and downtown. 9^LY *^^650. Do IcL ^  
show you this property, Mrs. Olivia Worsfold, office 2-5030, 
evenings 2-3895. MLS,
, $2000.00 DO W N!!!
Txjvely 2 b.r, home close to Richter Street, Large living 
loom, good kitchen, separate dining
' J. C . H O O V E R  I^EALTY LTD .
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
NEW HOUSE: 
Why Pay Rent?,
We will build you a 2 bed­
room, full basement home for 
just $1,500. to $2,500 down. 
You can have a choice of 
colors in finish, flooring and 
rugs. There is room for 2 
more bedrooms in , the base­
ment plus a rec room and a 
workshop. If $175 per month 
is not too much for a place of 
your own, please call Paul 
Pierron . for further details 





larg e  VIEW LOT ONLY $ 7 50  DOWN
bus service right to door, MLS, , .
SPACE; p r iv a c y  & VIEW
Very largomodern LakevioW Heights home on 1.5 acres of 
view land availilblc op good terms with 6^',o mortgage. 
Suitable for large family, Five bedrooms. Surrounded by 
large pine trees, Priced at $50,000, Exclusive, '■N
ira
IN T E R IO R  
REAL ESTATE  
A G E N C Y  ,
266 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-2675
Harris McLean 765-5451 Pearl Barry 762 0̂833
Owen Young 763-3842
2 1 . Property for Sale 2 1 . Property for Sale
PtUVATE SALE. T m s HOUSE UUST 
b« told : BOW aod It rodocod to ttU. 
T h r t.  y e tr old thro, bedroom (tmll? 
view boine ‘ lo dty . Donblo fireplace, 
double plum U ni.'extra bedroom, family 
rec. room, and itoraco rooms and 
closed in c a ra ie ’ dovmstairt.' L an e  tun- 
deck. C lats pitlo doort. Caipett. Two 
pared drivewayt. ’ carport. Nicely land­
scaped. Shade and fruit trees. C tm  
mortgtee. Immedltte possctilon. Apply 
1421 Lawionce, Avenut eveolnft pleats.
,.4S
POUR BEDROOMS This older style home is located close 
to Graham Street School. Large living room, dining rooom 
and larger than average lot. Reasonably priced at $14,500. 
For full information call Sena Crossen 2-2324, days
3- 4343. MLS
NEED A DUPLEX? Lovely three bedroom side by side 
duplex only 3 years old. Full basement. Excellent 6V '̂o . 
Mortgage. Be the first to see this. Call Olive Ross 2-3556, 
days 3t4343. Excl.
LADNER ROAD If you Want a relaxed country atmos­
phere and a fine home quality finished up and down, wall 
to wall broadloom, large built-in china cabinet. Plus many 
other features. Call Harry Rist 3-3149, days 3-4343. MLS
LAKEVIEW VIEW HOME Oiie of the finest custom, built 
homes in it’s price class in this area. Completely finished 
upl and down with two open fireplaces, large balcony, 
lovely landscaped lot and a terrific view of the lake. For 
complete information call Harry Rist 3-3149, days 3-4343. 
MLS
LOMBARDY PARK Beautiful 3 bedroom home featuring: 
large living room with fireplace, dining area, nice kitchen 
with lots of cupboards.The interior of this lovely home is 
spotless. To view please call A1 Pedersen 3-4343, res.
4- 4746. MLS
COUNTRY LIVING with small acreage. 3 bedroom house 
can be bought with lot or with 1.75 acres. Take your 
choice. Located in good area. For details call Grant Davis 
2-7537, days 3-4343. MLS ■ • ■ V,
. 20 ACRES LEVEL LAND Here is an ideal investment and 
an excellent buy. This parcel is half cleared with plenty 
of water. Fronting the Glenrosa Road to Last Moun­





L A K E L A N D  R EA LTY LT D .
KELOWNA Office: 
lS6l Pandosy Street 
763-4343
A1 Pedersen . . . . . . .  4-4746
Harry Rist . . . . . . . .  3-3149
Olive Ross _______ 2-3556
Hugh Mervyn . . . . .  3-3037
VERNON Office:
3001 - 31 Street 
542-8914
Grant Davis . i . . . ;  2-7537 
Sena Crossen . . . . . .  2-2324
Bill Sullivan . ; . . . .  2-2502
Dennis Denney -- i-  5-7282
KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB, JBAT,, SEPT. 18,1169 PAGE U
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities 2 8 A. Gardening
SUBSTANTIAL KEDUCTION ON RE- 
mnitaing lots. Okanagan Mission, ax' 
elusive beautiful fertile reaidenlial ti;ec<t 
lots, ample natural water, cloae to bui 
line. 'Natural gas available. Turn left 
on Sherwood Road, off Lakeahore Road 
just beyond Community Hall. Telephone 
76S.6457: eveninga 7SM963 or Peach' 





Ideal for Commercial Bldg. 
Good'walk-in traffic.
Terms considered. MLS.
F. K. MOHR, Comnson 
Commercial & Investment Dept. 
2-3713 days or evenings 3-4165.
34, 36. 37
NICE UQHT TOPSOIL fOR THAT 
new iBwn. Telephone TCt-tOL Itof'  
C anon....... , ■ ■ ,• If-
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL ■ STYLE TWO 
year old borne in ycountry aettlng on 
large landscaped lot. Two bedrooms 
on main - floor and two on lower 
level. Two bathroomi, rumpus room 
two fireplaces. Finished in top grade 
m aterials.' Aiust be; seen , to be appre 
elated. 7% NHA mortgage. Telephone 
762-4605. 41
OKANAGAN MISSION LANDSCAPING. 
Commercial ’ and lealdcatlal. Turt or . 
leaded ; Uwne. Telephone 766-<90l. , it
CHRYSANTHEMUMS. GOOD VAR- 
iet>', eaiy to trensplent in Moom. Tele­
phone 762-2M8. . St
GENERAL STORE WITH tWO 2 BED 
room lu ite i. located in a rapidly ex­
panding small town in the Okanagan 
Valley. Highway location. t l 0,000 worth 
of stock included. Full price is $6t,' 
000.00 with 0 4 2 m 0 0  down, MLS. H er 
cler Realty Ltd., Vernon. B.C. "Sales 
LedUtr for a Decade". - V
MULTI-PURPOSE PROPERTY CON 
slits of 5Vli acres young, producing 
vineyard; large quonset-type building, 
plus well fitted office In very attrac­
tive 3 bedroom home. Building suitable 
to light manufacturing or repair shop. 
Telephone Dick Steele 766-5480, Kelowna 
Realty Ltd. 762-4919. MLS. 37
WE HAVE A 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
full basement, carpeting, carport, 
built-in range, on a large- lot.- NHA 
mortgage. Low down payment. : Tele­
phone office 762-0520, aRer hours. 
763-2810. t r
SHEET : METAL BUSINESS F O R  
sate, ail machinery including ,ns«r I 
brake for tumece : inatelleUons.. $2 
500.00 for m achlnen. and stock at 
coat. Shop may be rented, Jobs 
avaUable. A real opportunity tor some 
one to step - Into a ready-made bust 
nees. Owner wishing to retire., Apply 
Krueger Heating, 1250 Balaira Ave. 
or telephona 763-2690. 40
HIGHWAY 97 FRONTAGE IN RAPID- 
growth area. Over Vs acre property 
with older 2-bedroom house- At June 
tion < near auto court, service etetion 
Full price $21,700.00. For Information 
phono Dick Steele, 768-5480. Kelowna 
Realty Ltd., 762-4919. .MLS. 37
WESTBANK ACREAGE, 14 ACRES 
(four acres good farm - land) two bed­
room house; IVs miles off main high­
way, Good road, water. Telephone Dick 
Steele 768-5480. Kelowna Realty Ltd., 
762-4919. MLS. ' 37
ONE YEAR OLD TlHREE BEDROOM 
home, wall to wall carpet throughout, 
two baths. This is located in a new 
subdivision near the college. Tele­
phone 762-6701 or 762-5206. : 41
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  FOUR 
bedroom home on large landscaped 
lot near schools and golf course. Double 
fireplace, rec room, sundeck and car­
port. Telephone 763-3740. .40
FULLY FURNISHED THREE BEDROOM 
HOME
In a new proposed shopping centre area. Beautifully land­
scaped. Large fenced lot with concrete patio at rear. 
Priced at $26,315.00. Exclusive;
DON'T TEAR IT DOWN!! MOVE IT
We have a large lot on Asher Road in Rutland suitable for 
that house you have to move. Near schools and a shoi't 
distance from the new shopping centre. Price: $3,600.00. 
MLS.
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS IN 
OKANAGAN MISSION
Only 5 large sites left on Horak Road, excellent access, 
level terrain, some treed, good depth, top soil.
■stream at back of 2 of the lots. Priced at 54,200.00 w uij 
easy terms or consideration for cash. MLS.  ̂ _
L U P T O N  A G EN C IES  LTD.
No, 12 SHOPS CAPRI 7G2-4400
Your MLS Realtor
Now with 2 locations to serve you.
Eric Waldron 762-4567 Marg P a g et........... 762-0844
Dudley Pritchard 768-5550 , Bill Fleck 763-2230
THREE BEDROOM OLDER TYPE 
home in the city. Full price of 
$1 2 ,000.00 with $2 .000.0 0 . down, end 
$100.00 per month. Telephone 762-6295.
■,,,."■■■■39
BY OWNER, THREE BEDROOM 
home, fireplace, part basement, fruit 
trees, three room garage. Clear title. 
$19,500. Telephone 763-2721.; 49,
NEW TWO BEDROOM CABIN AT 
Mabel. Lake. Good swimming, fishing, 
hunting. Telephone 763-3721. -
T. Th. 8  tf
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE ON 
Knox Mountain, 1 mils up CliRon Road. 
Telephone 763-3471 or 762-5045 after 
p.m. W, S, tf
HOME AND REVENUE. 95A SQ. FT. 
floor area in: e ac h . suite. 7V«% mort' 
gage. 800 Glenwood Ave. Telephone 763' 
4888. - . 38
PRIVATE SALE. CENTRALLY located 
duplex showing good monthly Income. 
Full basement. ' completely finished. 
Telephone 762-0679. .38
HANDYMAN’S SPECIAL. TWO BED 
room house two blocks from Safeway. 
Full price $9,500 cash! Telephone 762' 
6905, 38
LARGE SWELL BUILDING L 0  T 
Adventure Road; Rutland. All le r  
vices • underground. Price $3,600. Tele­
phone owner, 762-3874. 38
TO BE MOVED -  ONE YEAR OLD 
two bedroom cedar . home with c a r  
port. Can. be seen at 3316 Lakeshore 
Road or telephone 762.6302. 38
HAVE ACTIVE CAPITAL TO INVEST 
In a reputable b u iinus with potential 
Reply to Box B977, Kelowna Dally 
Courier. .37
COIN WASH AND DRY CLEANERS 
$29,500. 517 Main St.. Penticton. Tele­
phone 492-9785. 51









Boat tiailers and accessories' 






"New in name, but old in 
% character".
Follow Scenic Canyon Routt to | 
June Springs Road, South. 
Kelowna.
Open 2 p.m. • i  p.m.
T, Th, S tf |
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE CON 
sultants — We buy. sell and arrange 
mortgages and Agreements in all areas. 
Conventional rates, flexible terms. Co|. 
Ilnson Mortgage and Investments Ltd., 
corner of Ellis snd Lawrence. Kelowna. 
B.C. 762-3713. if
MORTGAGE AGENTS FOR CONVEN- 
tional and private funds First and 
second mortgages' a n d .  agreements 
bought and sold. Carruthers tt Meikle 
Ltd.. 364 Bernard Avenue. 762.2127. tf
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
mortgages available. Current rates. 
BUI Hunter. Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 




2 8 . Produce & Meat
CASH REGISTER
SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anything In Tradt 
R.R. 2 Harvey Avt.|
762-5203 '
371
MEN’S T.N.T. RACING SKIDOO 8 UIT,I 
one piece, extra targe, never used, ISOil 
Ladies yellow skldoo suit, one pleseJ 
used twice, sire medium, I30i m an'd 
black suit, size 42. very good condi<{ 
tion. $20; Console TV. $10. switch br 
ken; kitchen table and 3 fhe irs . $ 7 || 
Lawnboy two cycle  lawn mower, $15 J  
custom radio for ’62-’64 Acadian oif 
Chevy II, $25; two 8.35x14 Urea. $'2oJ 
Telephone 765-5670. 4Jr
LARGE FREEZER; TWO GIRL'S BH 
cycles: refrigerator: bedroom su ite ;|
maple table and ctastrs; combination 
radio-TV-record player; chesterfield 
and tsbIes;'O b yes! and tbs house too!| 
Apply comer of Dougall and Ju ro m r 
Rds."'. ''SA
TREVOR’S FRUIT STAND, K L O  
Road, open 12 noon to ' 8 p.m., Mon­
day to Friday. Open 8 ; a.m. to 8 
p.m. Saturdays and Sundays. . For 
farm-fresh fruit .and vegetables.". tf
GRAPES. SUITABLE FOR TABLE 
use or wine. 12c per pound picked; lOo 
you pick. August Casorso, Casorso 
Road. Telephone 762 7̂505. Sales afteg^uSED PAPERBACK NOVELS FROI
CLEAR TITLE THREE BEDROOM 
house near Rutland. Half acre, fruit 
and grape trees. Sell or trade. Tele­
phone 765-6568. • . 37
OLDER THREE BEDROOM HOME, 
newly decorated, full size basement, 
gas furnace, built-in electric range. 
Telephone 762-8443. . 37
BY OWNER TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 
furnished. Clear title; Garage 12’x24’ 
with, workshop. Fart basement. $17,500 
cash. 2194 Woodlawn St. . 37
LOTS FOR SALE






2 6 ,3 0 ,3 7 .4 2 .4 9
HOTEL IN NORTH 
GREAT POTENTIAL 
On the Beach of one of our 
finest locations in the Province. 
Commercial fiahlng all year 
round on a major highway, 9 
acres of land and 3 bed. home. 
Full price of $135,000 with flex­
ible terms for more Informalion, 
Please call: „
Marie Fcjndelct . . .  244-0220 





LESS T H A N  $ 1 2 .0 0  
P e r  S q u a re  Fo ot
1248 8q, ft. 3-be(lr6nm8, U* bath*, carport., 
tt w cat pet in living room, (COMPLETELY 
FINISHED'. Full price $14,500,0(1 imclud- \ 
iiifi latctcr'K fcr«, etc I Spccificaiionii, bio- ' 
rln.ie aiid plan at -
P RE-BUILT
239 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C. 
Plione 2-4W9; evening! 3-4200,
P R  ill)(III {qualify,' IJTW, down payment.
n . If
Sun Valley Homes
Beautiful new homes In town, 
gtxxl location, well built and 
tailefully decorated. Will ac­
cept property In, trade, For 
thli and othera call
762-70.56 or 76.3-5324 
Evenings
' ‘ :IV, 30, 41, 43
WANT TO "TRADE" YOUR HOME?
If you need a larger place with more bedrooms, and a 
spacious yard, here is a rare Opportunity., Owner may 
take your, small house in part payment. You'll be 
getting . . .
1 year old home 
4 Bedrooms 
,"■■ l.'/i'Baths
....... Recreation room with healilator fucplace.
Double glazed windows i 
Carport with basement cnti'ance 
Nice location in Rutland 
Built-in oven, range and hood,
Asking $25,500.00 — MLS.
NEARLY l ’/6 ACRES
Shade .trees a plenty on this nice level lot in OkaniiRan 
Mission. If,you want privacy and a natural selling, give 
us a call and'we will show you this today. Asking,$0,900.00,
‘ MLS. ; ■ ■ • „  , ;■
C E D A R W O O D  R E A LTY  LTD:
HWY. 97 N„ R.R. No. 2. KELOWNA 70.W17B
, Evenings Coll 1
Don Schmidt . . . .p .  3-3760 Elsa Baker . . . . . . . .  .V50R0
Tom McKinnon . . . .  3-4401 Sti?vo Madaiash . .  5-6938
SMALL TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. Full 
price. $11,900.00. 759 Cadder Ave.. tele­
phone'762-0085. No agents... .19
THREE BEDROOM HOME $9,000 
cash to low interest mortgage. Tele' 
phone 762.8829. 1096 Wilson Ave. 39
WATERFRONT. Lt)T ON GREEN BAY, 
power and water. Low down payment. 
Easy teriilii. Telephone 765-5492. 38
..................VIEW LOT AT LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS, 
00’ X 197*. Suitable fo r ' VLA. Telephone 
762-3026 days or 763-3049 evenings, . tf
BY OWNER. NEW THREE BEDROOM 
In Rutland, .lust telephone and move, 
Priced to sell, 'relephone 762-‘254.1, tt
4, p.m. tt
BLACK MOUNTAIN EARLY POTA' 
toes for sale on the farm. All grades 
and varieties. B. Koetz, Gallagher Road, 
Telephone 765-5581. tf
MOVINOl MUST SELL -WALNUT 
bedroom suite, radio headboard.. 9 l 
drawer Mr. and Mrs; dresser,. 4 | 
drawer dresser; walnut ehomt kitcheiT 
set. Both 6  months old. Hoover poUshl 
er. Whet offers? Telephone 7M-$000. [
S’!
23" TV-STEREO COMBINATION. $200J 
12 gauge pump shotgun. , $75; golf 
clubs, $25. Fishing boots, creel, etean 
Iron, mixette, toaster, clocks, cooklnil 
utensUs. clothing end many othei] 
items. 763-2485.
MCINTOSH APPLES $2.50 A BOX. T.
Nahm Orchard, corner Byrns and
Moody Roads, 500 yards south of
Stetson Village. tf
CANNING AND EA’TINO TOMATOES. 
$1.75 per apple box.- McIntosh apples 
$2 per box. Telephone 762-7746 after 
4 p.m. 46
MAC AND DELICIOUS APPLES $1.50 
• $2 per box. Bring own containers. R 
Gasser. Paret Road. Telephone 764- 
4831. V , . . • ' 38
lOc' and up. We pay up to 30c - ped 
current bestseller. We buy text booksl 
teech-yourself-booki, handbooks. Boolf 
Bin, 318 Bernard. 37. 43. q
ABOUT 200 GERMAN LANGUAOI 
books and booklets, 10c to $2 .—We bujl 
used English-French. Engllsh-Germaij 
dictionaries. Book B ln .. 318 Bernard.
D’AN.IOU PEARS, $4 PER APPLE 
box, Please bring boxes. Telephone 
762-8934. If
MAC APPLES. $1.75 PER BOX, Small 
$1,25, Also apple press. Telephone
764-4348. 41
HIGH QUALITY WINE GRAPE.S, 17e 
per pound, or pick your own, 19c per 
pound. Telephone 764-4257. 39
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE IN Olcn- 
moro area on water, vanity bath, 
w all'to  wall in living room. Full price 
$13,900, Tclcpliono 702-(i375. If
THREE BEDROOM SPLIT: LEVEL
house at rea.sonablc price, For infor- 
malion telephone 763-2861, 45
CORNER LOT, DUNN AND BEDFORD, 
$4,300. Telephone 763-4102, ; , If
22. Property Wanted
TOMA’rOES -  RIPE, SEMI-RIPE 
and .juice. ' Green peppers. Telephone 
762-6210. Berard and KLO Roads. .'18
TOMAT'OES, CABBAGES, BEETS and 
vegetable marrow for sale, Telephone
763-2089. :I9
PRUNPS FOR SALE, ~  END OF 
Black ' Mountain Road. Telephone 70.5- 
5449. . ' ' 311
MACS FOR SALK. SEE SIGN FIR,ST 
Ave. N. and Reece ltd,, Westbank, 
$1,7.5, . ' .18
INDIAN RIVER HYBRID ■ CHICKEN 
friers, $2,()()-$2„5fl per chicken. .Tele­
phone 71)2-6758, , 38
30" McCLARY AUTOMATTC RANGE I 
Westinghousc refrigerator. Both in cx | 
cclicnt condition. See aiiylime a l  
Green House, next to Shasta .TrailersT 
Lakeshore Dr, 3 |
EtABY’S CARRIAGE, $20; WALKERl 
$5; lounge, $1 ; bath, $2; Curlty bottle 
kit, $5; double knit suit, size 10, $19| 
boiled wool .lackot, size 12 , $20. T el^
phone 763-35U6, ’ S |
HOBBY LOVERS. GOOD SUPPLY 01 
paints, shading books,, stamped goods( 
velvets, Trl-Chem Liquid Bnbroldery
703-4376, 582 Osprey Ave. t |
NEW NATIONAL STEEL OUITAI 
$125: Tltano Titen 18 besi pleno accoH 
dion, like ' new, $110. Telephone 7621 
4225, ■ ■■ 4 |
WILiT ” JLEAN BASEMENTS In ' EX 
change fur all kinds of .hink, ■ brokel 
fum ituu, bnUlcs, etc. Telephone: 762f 
45641“ =^
ALUMiNUM”'rR tic k  CANOPY TO FI’I 
5’6'’. x e '6"  body, can he modified fol 
narrower body, Apply No, 12, Pandosl 
Trailer CnurL 3 |
12 VOl-T MOTOROLA CAR RADIO 
complete, $10; liSO Pioneer, power laiH 
In good. running condition, 'What bil 
(ers',' : Telephone 76S-.5009,’. ' : ,1 |
RAW LAND WANTED -  WE HAVE 
several clients who need acreage. Will 
pay cash nr trade you Into a home nr 
revenue property. Call George Phil' 
Upson at office or 70'2-7074. .Colllnson 
Realty. .  37
ifA^’K ltu  Y m is.'N  1':kTm  ̂
evniuatinni let us put a "sold” sign on 
ymii' linine. I’linne'.toe Llmhorger at 
office 2-.501I0 nr evenings 3-2330, .1. C, 
llpoyer nealty LImllcd, ,37
i HAVE HiWEnTlx̂ GobV)..CI.IlifTS
looking for .hoinofl,; 1,1st your properly 
pow so we can look st yiiurs, Call 
Al Peilersen, homo 4-4740, office '3-43't3,
;i7
IIVSLOP CRABAPPLKS, 





RARBITS, BEAUTIFUL PURE BRED 
•New Zealand whites. Ideal pets or. for 
meal. Telephohe,' 70B-55n5, 37
M A C'^ PPLRS"hT l F”  M
Vnnstlonal School on KLO Road, A,
Frank, ' , 31, 3'/
WANTED '10 IH)V FOR CA.SH r 
Two hpdi'oom home, Telephone 8',12- 
20ll5 ,v Salipon Ann. 30
24. Property (or Rent
i ...
NINE OFFICE AND 4 RETAIL fiTORt; 
spaces, air conditioned;' Reserve now 
for short and long lorm Icaso, Occu­
pancy May, 1070, Choice location, aitoss 
from the Bay -Parking Lot on .Suther­
land Avenue,, 'I'elophone Gary, 703- 
;i7:l3 days, . , . F, S> II
McINTOSII APPl.ES, IVi MILE lieyond 
Glonmore Gall Course, on Central 
Rond, .17
SMAI.L MCINTOSH ARPI.ES, >1,25, 
Itring you own containers, Telephone 
708-lj509, . , ' : . 37
PRUNES AND APPLES FOR SAI.E, 
Normsn T'oiva, Roucherle Road. Lake- 
view Heights. 'I'elephone 7(12,7935, :i7
MON'ING -  MU.ST SELL, KITCHEN 
siiHo, ' matching ■ bed cheaterfleld ani 
chair'. Telephone' 763-210,5 after 8 p.mJ
.1. B, COLUN-MKZIN VIOLIN (19291 
beautiful condition, $130; golf cluhl 
and bag, $00 vr or will awap for goof 
finie, 1127 .Slockwell Aye. ' 3 |
BOY’̂ "  niKi'!! IN O U s'”  AUTOMVn^ 
washor;' dressmaker'a form; tap damf 
Ing shoos, size 13Di 12 foot row bosll 
Telephone 702-8420 after ,5> p,iR, 31
washer-dryer,' recently rebuilt, 3 | 
Inches wide by 44 tnehea high. Tele 
phone' 704-4120, ' . ; 3 |
Pm U -U 'S c o n t in e n t a l  420 sterel 
tap*.. recorder ' with tape and emptj
reel, Excellent condition, $190, TeleT 
phone 702-7jno. 3 |
CAMPBELLS AND DIAMOND GHAP- 
ea, for .sale. Telephone 704-4181, 37....
' ,17
MAC APPI.ES, BRING OWN 
talners, Telephope 704-4871,
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 1 4
SHOP OR WAREHOUSE SPACE AT 
1140 St, Piinl St„ sulled to Industrial 
use. Telpphone 702-2040, if
I'lUMK COMMEIICIAl,, RETAIL AND 
nfllga ipaca for rent, Contact Lake­
land Realty Ltd., 703-4343, If




CI.EAN OAHAOE SUITAIII.E FOR 






r iK iR i 762 2J10
’ tf
By Owner -  Executive Special
IMMEDIATE I'OSSF-SSION, Till! Rlylloh'built 4 BR opllt-levi'l, 
Ip s s  thUm one year old homy, lias Iniilt In stove, in a p le  eabi- 
n(’t̂ , 2 '-; colored bathrooms, w to w caijHiliiiK ilinmulioot 
Int'IndinR nimpng'room, sliding door lo simdei'k, lands' iiped, 
redar shake roof, ' 7  block from lake
Ih ice -  SR,.too Down
T ra d e s  on W m nii-eK  P ro p e rty  A tu T r ir d ,
Phone 763-5586
m a n u f a c t u r in g
■ FRANCHISE
Available In all or part' of 
euMern B.C. ELDORADO 
STONE, the ‘’Cadillac" of 
inaiuitui'tnred tiUme has fran* 
cliiiies for those who prefer 
their own biisiness, Mimt have 
( amiul or e(|uiviilci)t, Contact: '
A. VanHolst
7(19 (', ,N,\V , Eiihraui, Wash, 
or jihoiie SKi-:i71Kl
SERVICE DIRECTORY
COOPS & SERVICES -  WHERE TO FIND THEM 
iN KELOWNA DISTRICT
BUILDING SU PPU ES
LUMBER




basgiwVim. Teleaheas T ti-sjil. ^ H 7 1MI
X* 1772 sq 11 » fsmdv KhwiI,
-n, fireelsre i n 't r e d  k wnhlhm,** 
j.in hstheoi., rtouM* Arporl, leO >«lf t
. PO fEM IAI, T o rn iM  DEVELOP- 
n)*nl. Would >ou b« initresled In 115
V. 3 7  a d e s . , l ( . .d .  w fii ul Hevelttoke on the
............ I . ....-_______- I . ........... .......... U - I'aiisds hidlinnf nilli hMi ISH u|
fO R iSA LE BV OW.SER. TWO BED |» i - h  x U f . lo  i-e, M, x.’i ■Miv.lu’l  Kc,Mags' A fivst on the boUA)(lafy aU
room huine i,n 7 94 s i i i i  at l«r„i, nn 'l»n  i.nv >ssi ulrt a itsuk flowliig the width of the sits.
dome-Oi -< ii't I l—r II- Mfiii- •mli 'lh ies pir, 1- bsih. full ll••^nenl. 1-5 Ihix nHild he ihe mle imi ate liHilint;Is-aH* l<xe • aiiJdl lit' k Mli' ’(Tf«r l(U»' »r will (rsrtf (nr ■ «iis IS x (!<»■ ’ tiiiiply i-i 1 (ur the down iitunenl i» i-nlr *1
ID in»n HeriiMCd («r niiiit, itsifi (lose (0 hu> «ei1 j tKiO eo I \ t  I. , Mciiiei Itssl)- l.id ,
‘c.wsi lull pnre, Telfghnns 7»7 |-w p s n -  itUrs itlrphone 764 4074 N" Vfrndu, IM , Ssles l,e*((fr (m a |)s 
>1 . triflera pisaM, II (ads ', l i
Dcllvipred Anywhera In 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phona order* collect 
Du8inena—542-841I 
' nesldcnct 542-4220 or '70(V2I130
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
,Slf*EClAL ~  Old lawdust foi 
mulching In gardens .ShavIngA 
AvnIlabIt while they last at no 
charge.
MOVING AND STORAGE
^ U l L D I N G * « y P P U l i : S «
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.|
AgentB for
North American Van U noi Ltd 
Local, Lx>ng DIatance Movingl 
"We Guarantee SatlifBtttoh’i  
1120 ELLIS ST, 762-202
■Williams
Moving & Siorage (B,C,) Ltdl 
Agent! fur United Van Lliioa|
Telephone 763-354(
IMINT-SPECIALISTS




^ H  R t, V a l l f v  Rd, 
fh o n e  762-4,?0«
Treadgold 
Paint Supply Ltd.
Voiif Bappo A 9WP Dealer 
■ I'aint - . VV.allpaper -  Signs 
' Al t  Supplies
1619 PANDOSY . 1W-2L
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29. Articles for Sale 34. Help Wanted Male
41 • Machinery and 
Equipment
BRmVNIKC 30t BOLT ACTION. COM- 
pieU . wllli id la .  tlW . TclcpbOM 
S939 U
STWDBNT'S DESK. I t "  l48“ . FINISH- 
ed in beauUlul iralant arborite. Never 
need. Teleplwoe 762;S3W. tf
UNDERWOOD PORTABLE TYPE- 
w rte r . In eaceilent cnodition. n s , 
Tcicplione aRcr 5 p.m. 43
KENUORE WRINGER WASHER, tike 
news G.E. vacdum cleaner. Telephone 
TCZ-MU alter S:30 p.m. 43
WLEMAN OIL HEATER IN cxceUent 
condition, 50 BTV. Telephone 7C3- 
2283. 41
2# INCH FAWCETT GAS RANGE, 
completely, automatic in good condi­
tion. $35./ Telephone 763-4373. 41
MAHOGA.NY PLAYER PIANO AND 
cabinet oi rolls (or same. Telephone 
'763-3630 a lter 6 p.m. 41
FREE -  .CUT TIMBER AVAILABLE 
a t construction site, Kelowna General 
UospiUl. Telephone 763-4836. 38
PORTABLE TELEVISION. G O O D  
working order. 645. Telephone 763- 
2539.:.':. ' ■ 36
CRIB, SIX YEAR SIZE. INCLUDES 
mattress. Also guitar. Reasonably 
priced. Telephone 763.7439. . 3 8
Furniture-TV and Appliance
S A L E S M A N
REQUIRED FOR
SDL F U R N IT U R E
ALL APPLICANTS MUST BE FULLY EXPERIENCED 
Apply in person or
Telephone 765-6829 or 765-6437
A .
37
34. Help Vyanted Male 35. Help Wanted,
Female
THREE PIECE ANTIQUE CHESTER, 
field suite. $150 complete: Telephone
762-6316. ■' 38
ORIENTAL RUG lO'xM'i DEEP PILE, 
rose ' background, floral - design. Like 
new. Beat offer. Telephone 764-4933. 38
ROSE COLORED CHESTF^RFUtLD. 
Telephone' 763-8384 or apply,.Suite 103 ■ 
1880 Pandony St. « 38
ORIGINAL PAINTINGS -  VIEW 6 p.m. 
to 9. p.m. Orders taken. 461 Christle- 
ton Ave. Th, F', S, tf
SMALL CHINA CABINET, 150 : 30"
Westinghouae stove, 6135. Telephone 
764-4737. . 37
QUICK SALE . miscellaneous
household .furniture. 1633 Ethel Street 
Saturday, Sept. 13. 37
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA Hu­
m an ’ rights act prohibits any ad- 
vertiiemenl. that discriminates 
against any person or any class 
of persons because of : race, re­
ligion, colour, nationality, ances­
try., place ol origin or : against 
anyone beciuse ol age between 44 
and 65. years unless the discrimi­
nation is Justified by a bona (ids 
requirement for the work Involved.
SALESMEN FOR RUG AND UPHOL- 
stery cleaning firm , to- work the 
Valley area on commission on volume 
arrangement. Reply Box . B973. The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 37
REQUIRED FOR CONSTRUCTION 
office — competent steno-receptlonist- 
bookkeeper. Good salary and working 
conditions. Reply Box B978. The Kel­
owna- Dally Courier giving full- parti­
culars. - 39
WOMAN NEEDED TO COME IN AND 
care for two children during the day 
for approximately 1 month. No house­
work involved. Expectant mother wel 
come. Westbank area only. Telephone 
768-5385 after 6 p.m. 37
WANTED NEAT A.ND RESPONSIBLE 
boy for part-time employment: Apply 
in person lo Mr. Mike's Steak House. 
539 Lawrence .Ave. if
ONE EXPE8IENCEI) CAT OPERA- 
tor and swampers for clearing, land. 
Telephone 763-3214. 37
FUN JOBS:- FUN PEOPLE. EARN 
money without giving up important 
job of wife and mother. For appoint­
ment telephone 762-3397. ■ 41.
LADIES, WORK 9:30 A.M. TO 3:30 P.M. 
Pleasant, permanent. Pays well. Write 
to Box B928 The Kelowna Daily Courier, 
. : ^  20-23, 36-38.
PART TI.ME WAITRESS FOR MORN- 
ing^ and some ■ evenings. Telephone 
765-5150. 37
6. YEAR OLD CRIB AND HIGH 
chair: 920. Telephone 764-4766 after 5 1 
p.m. . .. .37
35. Help Wanted Female
GOOD USED GIRL'S BICYCLE FO R ! 
■ale. Telephone 763-̂ 7347. 37 j
10 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR. LIKE j 
new,. 6100: dresser: SIS: . 6 h.p. cultiva­
tor, $70. Telephone 768-5319. 37
30 INCH L E O N A R D  ELECTRIC 
range in excellent working condition.
: Telephone 765-5936. 37
TRUMPET IN GOOD CONDITION. 
Approved by teacher. Telephone 762- 
7559 after 5 p.m. 37
2 -SPEED STAND VIBRATOR FOR 
massage, reducing . and relaxing. New.
Telephone 763;2643. . .17
10* ORCHARD LADDER, ORCHARD 
props and used apple boxes. T e le ­
phone 764-4601. 37
3 0 'G.ALLON GLASS LINED NATURAL 
gas hot water heater. Reasonable 
price. Telephone 763-5015. 37
COMPLETE ANTIQUE DINING ROOM 
suite. Telephone 763-5167 after 5 p.m.
37
MOFFAT DELUXE 30 INCH GAS 
range, four years old, good condition, 





FOOTBALL SHOES, SIZE 12, WORN 









' S E C R E TA R Y
Secretary Required Immediately
Experience an asset but not necessary. ; 
Must be fast, accurate typist and be able to act on own 
initiative. Reply in writing to;








Rubber Tire Loaders 
. & Backboes
Crawler Backhoes & 
Ti'actori
Industrial & Construction 
Equipment
Tree Shears & Log Loaders





K A M L O 0  P S
W, F. S,. tf
42. Autos for Sale
W E 'V E  G O T  N E W S  FO R  Y O U !
'6 9  Rambler Clearance Sale
Greatly Reduced Prices — Full Warranty. 
ONLY 2 RAMBLERS LEFT 
1 JAVELIN 1 JEEP WAGOJ^EER 4 WD
SlEG  M O T O R S
We Take Anything in Trade 
R,R. 2 — Harvey Ave, 762-5203




'60 AUSTIN 4 dr„ 4 cy l.^ O Q C  
in good condition 3
•60 VALIANT St. Wgn. — big
eng.
one owner . . . . . . . . . . . .  '  J
Kelowna Motors Ltd.
1630 Water St. 762-2068
37
BEAUTIFUL '68 BUICK WILDCAT 
Custom, air conditioning, many con­
venience features, wonderful perfor­
mer, like new, plus factory warranty, 
'P riv a te  sale. Will consider trade. 
Very attractive. appearance.. Priced to 
suit .vou! Eye it! Try it! You'll buy 
it! Telephone 763-2580. 41
42. Autos for Sale
1968 JAVELIN
V-8 automatic, console shift, 
buckets, radio, p.s., p.b., red 
line tires, white with red 
interior.
Was S3495., : ^Q O O C
NOW ..........-..s-.-
SECOND OR STUDENT CAR. 1965 
Envoy Epic 2 door, 20,000 miles. Sp«' 
cial at S895. Telephone 762-3574. 38
1961 PONTIAC PARISIENNE, TWO door 
hardtop. Excellent condition. Telephone 
763-4249. 37
1961 FORD CONVERTIBLE. RADIO 
power steering and brakes, $700 or 
nearest offer. Telephone 762-3047. 37
1958 CHEV, MUST SELL, GOOD BUN 
ning order. $150 or best offer. Tele 
phone 762-7603. , 39
HOT ROD—1957 THAMES PANEL, 






OAK MARSHALL'S TRAHJBR TOW- 
lug. Mobile homes, btukboutes. dealert, 
constractlon camps. Lteeased fo r . B.C. 
and Alberta. Driver-owner. Larry Pro- 
veocal, Kelowna 76S496L . Kamloops 
376-7251. tf
WESTWARD VILLA MOBU.E HOME 
Park a t -Winncld opening : August 15th. 
SelMl your space now. Quiet locaUon. 
Close to Wood Lake. Most mode a fats 
UtUes. TClephona 766-2268. ‘ F . S. tf
49. Leqajs & Tenders
1969 12'X60* T H R E E  BEDROOM
Parkwood : for tale. W ould  consider 
car or property as down payment: 
Financing arranged. Telephone 768- 
5708. ■ ■ tf
SHASTA TRAILER COURT LTD. (NO 
pets). Children allowed, across from 
Rotary Beach, new spaces avsllable. all 
extras. Telephone 763-2878. M.' F, S. tf
THREE YEAR OLD. TWO BEDR(X)M 
Canadian built mobile home, 12’x52'. 
Shows good, cate, situated in one of 
Kelowna's finest parks. Telephone 762- 
0181.- "■ 37
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE WELL 
kept, WUI take house trailer or vehicle 
as part or full down payment. Private 
sale. Telephone 763-5525. ' if
1968 DUCHESS MOBILE HpME, FUR 
nished. one bedroom. Set up or can be 
moved. $7000. Telephone Vernon 542 
0584. ; - 38
12’x55' 1969 SQUIRE. PORCH AND
61800. Telephone 762- sKlrted- *2-000 down to one mortgage.
. .[7 1 Telephone 762-8418. 37




PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE CASH 
sale. Two second cars in good con­
dition. 1967 Consul, two owners, clean, 
excellent body, interior, engine. 6350; 
I960 Vauxhall; clean, good running 
condition, $250. Telephone 764-4112 
after 6 p.m. weekdays. . 37
1969 CORTINA STATfONWAGON. Only 
4,000 miles. Telephone 765-3449. 39
1968 GA1.AXIE 500 2 DOOR HARDTOP, 
automatic, power steering, studded 
snow tires, and. load leveler trailer 
hitch included. 13,000 miles, one year 
old. Balance of 50,000 -mile 5-year 
warranty. $3,295.00. Telephone 762- 
4207. • • • -41
36. Help Wanted, Male or Female
1 2 0 , BASS CAMILLO ACCORDION, like 
new, $225. -Telephone 762-2439. - 37
30. Articles for Rent:
YOU DON’T HAVE TO BUY 
YOUR CHILD A BAND 
INSTRUMENT!
R E N T
Wentworth House 
of Music
.Exclusive.dealers for Olds and 
HuUle
SALES and SERVICE
No. 28 Shops Capri
PHONE 762-0920
'37'
R n N T  Z E N IT H  C O LO R  
for 19.00 month.
plus dolivory, 
( iR A N D -V U E  T V  L T D . 
Hi-wa.v 97 — across from 
\ Mounlain Sliadow.s.
OPEN 12 - 9 P„M,
H A IR D RESSER S W A N T E D .
Male or Female
MUST H A V E  A T  LE A S T 2  YE A R S  E X P E R IE N C E
Call
E d ith  H illie r
2-2891
For appointment to interview
1966 JEEP 
WAGONEER1/2 TON
V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., radio, roof 
rack, free wheeling front hubs. 
This wagon was over $6,000
new. 4LOAOC
NOW ONLY . . . . . . .
2 year Good Will Warranty
1967 TOYOTA 
GROWN
Exceptionally low, one owner 
mileage, radio. 2 year Good 
Will Warranty.
Was $1796. i l  AOC
NOW ONLY '............  ^ 1 0 7 3
1967 RENAULT R16
Four door Station Wagon. Local, 
one owner, exceptionally well 
cared for. t i A O C
FULL PRICE O N L Y  ^  1 **7 J
1966 RAMBLER 
AMERICAN 220
Low one owner mileage. Spot-; 
less inside and out. Low month-
1967 DODGE DART GT, 273 CUBIC 
inch, three speed console, automatic, 
power steering, bucket seats, vinyl roof, 
new polyglass. tires, radio, three 
speakers, 24,000 miles. Or . will con­
sider trade for truck and camper of 
equal value. Tclepltqne 763-4067 or 1279 
Centennial Crescent. 37
67 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE 289 V-8, 
sports automatic, power steering, pow­
er disc . brakes, factory stero, yellow 
with black leather interior and top. 
$2,595.00. Telephone ' 763-3409 . after - 6.
, 39




7’ X 17’, TRAVEL TRAILER. SLEEPS 
4. Propane equipped, $1,050. $185 down 
Payments $45. Telephone 763-3041." 37
46. Boats, Access.
15 FOOT CEDAR STRIP CANOE 
anchor paddles, $35. Apply Lot 64 
Shasta Trailer Court. 38
1968 SEARS 
MOTORCYCLE
Only 3000 one owner miles. 
New, was $795.
NOW ONLY ^ 0 7 3
SlEG MOTORS
We Take Anything In Trade. 
R.R. 2 Harvey Ave.
762-5203
37
14' -j FT. FIBERGLASS BOAT WITH 
50 h.p. Mercury motor, electric start 
com pletew ith trailer, and skis, $1,625. 
Telephone 765-7481. 37
1966 EVINRUDE LIGHT WIN 3 H.P, 
outboard motor. $125 or best - offer 
Also lawn mowers. Telephone 763-3348.
■ 37
1963 FORD 300, FOUR DOOR 352 
cubic inch, two ;barrel.' dual exhaust, 
standard transmission. Immaculate 
condition. $995. Telephone 765-6012 af­
ter 4:00 p.m. weekdays, anytime Sat, 
urday, . - 38
1967 HONDA 305 CC - SCRAMBLER 
custom, good shape. Must sell this 
week, $500 or nearest offer. Tele­
phone 763-2J16: 37
SPECIALS!
1968 YAMAHA, ENDURO, 250 CC 
single $650.00 with GYT kit or $525.00 
without kit. : A-1 condition. Telephone
L76'2'6569. 41
•59 VOLKS - 
2 dr. Beetle ..
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
BOOKKEEPER, EXPERIENCED, male 
or .female, required early October for 
Building Supply House. . Must be fully 
capable of- handling Accounts Payable. 
Receivable. Payroll, invoicing, etc., and 
conversant with lumber pricing. Full 
particulars In first instance to Box No, 
B971 ■ The Kelowna Daily Courier. All 
replies will be answered. Own Stall 
are aware of this advertisement. - : 37
38. Employ. Wanted
li 3 0  3 0  ly payments. 






6 cyl. 4 door ..
80 CC SPORT SUZUKI, 1969. ALMOST 
new, two helmets, carrier: 1120 Hill- 
crest St.- Telephone 763-2119. 42
1969 250 BSA. A-1 CONDmON. TELE- 
phone 762-3991. 42
1630 Water St. 762-2068
37
1961 PORSCHE CONVERTIBLE. Must 
sell. Best offer takes. Many extras, 
including tonneau cover, hai>dtop for 
winter, fire Pirelli tires, two snow tires: 
ski rack. Telephone 762-0602.
T, Th, S it
PAINTER AVAILABLE. STUCCO AND 
sidewalk repairs.' Free estimates. Tele­
phone 763-3502. ■ tf
FOR T H E  FINEST IN PAlN-nNO 
call on 24 years experience. Daniel 
Murphy, 761-4887. . tf
EXPERIENCED PICKERS WANTED. 
Accommodation atailable. (iood pick­
ing III all varieties of. appic.s. Rutland 
area, Telephone 765-6301 ur 765-5404 
anytime. ' ' . '39
APPLE PICKERS REQUIRED, ONLY 
experienced need apply: Good crop.
Telephone 762-8579 between 12-1 or 
after 7:00 p.m. Transportation provid 
ed from Kelowna, 37
WILL BABY-SIT CHILDREN IN MY 
home, Bankhead urea, $2.50: per day. 
Telephone 7U2-0918. ■ 45.
INTERIOR AND E.XTERIOR PAINTING 
and repair. Call your handy man to-day. 
Free estimates, telephone 762-8641, 40
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY OWN HOME, 
North end, five days a week. Tele­
phone 762-5189', 39
31. Articles Exchanged
WILI, TRADE 17 INCH PORTABLE 
Eleeirnhninii televl.sinn for patlnhle 
stereo, Telephone .76'2-6698, 38
32. Wanted to Buy
SPOT CASH
We jjdy highest prlcc,9 for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-539D ■ 
.1 & J NEW & USED GOODS 
1332 Ellis St,. '
'e x p e r ie n c e d  a p p l e  p ic k e r s  
required for .Seplemlipr H. , Apply Olio 
Blaskovlts, Lafla: Rosd, Rutland,. Telp-' 
phone 763-5656, - . , - ‘ - 37
KXPERIE.NCED MAC PICKERS want­
ed. Weekend, pickers welenme, Tnin 
Ksn, ' Hn|l.vvvood' Rond, Rutland, Tele­
phone 76.5-617L' ,3 7
TRUCK DRIVER -  PAYLOADER 
(iporatm- with , 14 years cxporlcneo 
iieed.s work. Telephone 762-322'2, . 39
w i i]l~ do'  irA B \~si'rT il«r~ jN  ''.YOUri 
linine day or evening, Telepinine 763.
-1318;'.: ’ , 38
w il l ”  i i,\n Y -sr~ f  o r ” "(vorki'ng
mother In niy home. Glcnniorc Drive, 
Telephone 7ti'J-72I6, ' ■ . 37
wYiT
hank ai'oa. S days pee week. Telephone 




Local one lady owner.
Was, $129.5. I  OC
NOW ONLY ’ ..........: ,* p l/l'7  J
1966 VOLKSWAGEN 
1500
Local one owner, 4 radial tires. 
Exceptionally well kept.
Was $1695. < tlC O C
NOW ONLY': :. .. . f  I
2 year Good Will Wavanty
SlEG MOTORS
We Take Anything, in Trade 
. R.R. No. 2, Harvey Ave.
• , ' 762-5203
' ’ ' 37
1961 HILLMAN M IN  X STATION 
wagon in A-I . condition, new. battery, 
tires and paint job; scat belts, red 
leatherette , seat eovers. Only 15,000 
miles. - 'I'clcphonc 763-3497 for informa­
tion. . tf
1967 .FAIRLANE C.TA 390 IN 335 H.P. 
3 speed automatic, P.S., P.B. vinyl 
roof, bucket scats, still under war­
ranty, $2,695 or offers. Telephone 762- 
7411 after 5:30, 37
1961 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE sedan. 
Equipped Chrysler motor. Automatic, 
radio, air .shocks. Body, upholstery 
mechanical condition very good, $450 
cash. Telephone 764-432'J. 37
42B. Snowmobiles
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET (THE 
Dome), nest . to Drive-In Theatre 
specializing in estate and private sales. 
We .pay more, see us-first. Telephone 
765-5647 or 765-6115. If
49. Legals & Tenders
PRE-TENDER MEETING , 
School District No. 23.(Kelowna) 
will shoi'tly tender four newj 
schools in the above' district. 
These schools will be let as two 
contracts. One contract will bcL. 
for , three elementary schools 
(approx. 33,000 SQ. FT.) 
one for a new high schooU 
prox. area 72,000 SQ. FT.).
Tliesc schools have structural^ 
steel frames and are designed t(j) 
utilize modular planning con* 
cepts . and premanufactur 
components wherever possiblej 
These concepts have been ap.’ 
plied to the following sub!* 
trades: . ■ : • . j|’
a' Structural Steel




d) Interior partitions (steel ,« 
studs ^  demountable)
c) T-bar ceiling systems 
f) Millwork. ■
It is pi'op()sed to hold a pre­
tender meeting in Kelowna OR 
We#iesday, September 24th and 
in Vancouver on Friday, Septem­
ber 26th. Prelimiary drawings 
will be issued to General Con­
tractors and to the above sub. 
trades prior to the above dates, 
No deposit will be required ip 
obtain copies of these drawing 
but the drawings will not b»!l 
used for bid purposes. Bid set 
drawings will be issued shortly 
after the PRE-TENDER mccl- 
mg-
General Contractors and Sub- 
Trades in the above categories 
who wish to obtain drawings and 
bid on these projects should 
write to the architects to' state 
which meeting they propose to 
attend. Attendance at one or 
other meeting will be mandator^ 
upon receipt of drawings an® 
notification of time and place of 
meeting.
MEIKLEJGHN; GOWER and 
FULKER ‘V
(Registered Architects) |  
1483 Mill Street, • X '
Kelowna, B.C. :
REDUCED TO $700.00. 1960 CHRYS- 
ler 2-(loor hardtop. Fully equipped, in 
beautiful condition. Telephone 76S-681L
tf
1969 MAZDA. NEW TIRES. INCLUD- 
ing studded tires, ewcllcnt eonditiim. 
,92100 or make offer. Telephone 762- 
2008, , :■ ' , tf
DEALER 
OPPORTUNITY
TO  SELL T H E  
S N O W M O B ILE  
T H A T  SELLS 
ITS ELF!
Scorpion has established itself 
as one of the leaders in the 
booming snowmobile industry. 
And now you have the -oppor­
tunity to establish a lucrative 
dealership.
Dealerships are-available-
IN  K E LO W N A
For detailed information and; 
literature, contact:
BAROTTO SPORTS Ltd.
605 7th Slfcot S.W,
Calgary 2. Alberta ,
Phone (403) 265-6439.
30, 31. 36. 37. 42, 43
APPLE PICKERS W.ANTED FOR 
MeliUuah, Spartans and Dcllelniis at 
Bucklaiul - .Oi-ehards': niv ,ll|c Riitlaiid 
Reneli,' - If
ApR~prqK’™^^
young li'cM. - good (-rnpi Ari'"niniodii- 
tlqn aMillahlc. A, Wtlelk, Rose ltd., 
East' Koloivna, Telephone 762-7371, 37
SEWINO -  DRAPES,. DRESSMAKING, 





P O L Y E T H E L E N E  PRICES
_  „   ̂ 'C U T :  2 0 %  ''
APPLE *ricKKU.s|''2:nti'l average $:i,2() per M sq, ft, 
crop, Telephone 765-1,, |„j| average'$6,'i6 per M sq. ft,
W idths from  3' - -10' 
Quantity-Disc,(1U11I.S
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS, 
FORESTS, AND 
WATER-RESOURCES 
TIMBER SALE LICENCE 
A01981
Sealed tenders will be receiv­
ed by the District Forester at 
Kamloops, British Columbia; not 
later thaii.ll:00 a.m. on the 26th 
day of September 1969; for the 
purchase of Licence A01981, to 
authorize the harvesting of not 
more than 300,000 cubic feet of 
.imber for a one (1) year period.
Cutting permits to be issued 
.aider authority of-this licence 
will authorize cutting on an area 
ituated-6 miles north of West-, 
bank, S.E. of Lambly Lake 
within the Okanagan Public Sus- 
lained Yield Unit in accordance 
.vith a development plan to be 
submitted by the successful 
endcrcr. , , ■
The Licensee must be the op­
erator of a sawmill with barking 
and chipping' facilities that is 
able to utilize logs, to a four 
(4) .inch top diameter. Each 
tenderer will ; be required to 
substantiate, that the timber to 
be authorized for cutting is re­
quired to supply ; the require­
ments of their sawmill operat­
ing a single shift.
Further particulars may be 
obtained from, the Deputy Min­
ister of Forests, Victoria, British 
Columbia, the District Forester, 
Kamloops, British Columbia, or 






PICKER.S WANTED, CLUSE IN, lliiml 
(’top. Tfltphope 762-;i208, H
38, Employ. Wanted
Ilv ts
Wa n t e d  I i.A niE$ u s e d  r ic y c l e
In good condlllnn. Tglcphone ”62-7735,
, , 39
STlJniCNT w a n t s ’  SElfONR • HAND 






34. Help Wanted Male
WORKING MOTHERS! 
Llpciiiscid Diiy-cnre .Centre for 
4 and 5 , year olds. Organized I 
nibrhina program with qualified 
supervisor,,
MRS, VEI.MA DAVIDSON ' 
762-1775
T, Th. S






T R A IN  1-OR 
M A N A G E M E N T  C A R EER  
IN  LA R G E
NA r iO N A L  C O M P A N Y
Salary l.<i one of luiiiiy fea­
tures you’ir like liboiit this 
well planned Management 
'IValnliiK Program. Earn full 
salary ns voinraln, with fre­
quent inerenses rtlrectlv le- 
lilted to yovir progress — and 
a definite executive appoint- 
im-iit ns Hinneh Maiiahu at 
proKiam completion, No sell­
ing, no exvierlenee required. 
Friendly c(vwdrkers und your 
dune, will be interesting and 
challenging, Outstanding chi- 
ployce lienefits, rapid promo­
tion, si'Ane with Canada’s 
olticsl amt Inigesi ednsunier
older Mu.'-t be high schiK'»l 
gttu luule.
HOUSLHOL^D H N A N C E  
CORP.
540 llcrnaril ,\v t ,  
K e ld iM U
' • ' ' 41
LINOTYPK OPERATOH, . COMI'Ohl 
lor aorki pnalilnn In O ksiiagan am i 
ID y«ara ,\piirlcnv«. Alan know in \  
1.1 ll.lditlirrg Ifltnrpre-aa, Top tvngt's 
ciprct«d. iWr|l« Box 11068 , 1'h« Krl< 
own. Dally Courlpr. 31,37
CKRTiriKD GENICilAL ACCOUNTANT 
lUnlverally , iraduatfi. aerka -oinploy, 
mrnt In managmirnl nr ' aoi'minilng, 





1 Kelowna Daily Courier
C A L L  762-4445
40. Pets & Livestock
WEST mOIILAND TEURIKR PUI'IMES.
rygialcrcd mid -Immunized,' Kalriiad 
KonneU, ItR 2, Vernon, Telepimna 342- 
a/iHi, , , Th, F, S - d
A-1 CARI'ENTRY s e r v ic e . '20 YEARS 
n( eiprrltnre F i r .  ralimaira for all 
kinda o| rarpenirr M-ork 
76.V7284,
'Irlnphone. ... 
^ I-'I S II '
1 ARN-DAHL KENNEI,S -  REGISTER 
I cd Rengln pnpplei. Telephon* 542-7655 
' • call at RU Nn 2, Highway «, Ver- 
I'h. F, 8, II
'65 JEEP WAGONAIRE 
plotcly checked,: ,
A-1 condition, - 
'64 DODGE P/U  
4 x 4  power wagon .
’64 WAGONAIRE 
runs good. . . . .
'64 CHEV y-8, A.T, $799
'64, RAMBLER 6 cyl, std, . $550 
'63 ciORVAIR rob. sld. . ... $595 
’63 DODGE 6 cyl. .sld, . $.595
'62 CHEV Imp. Convert d*Q(lO
V-8, A.T................. ^ 0 7 7
'59 CHEV I. TON P, U . . .  $.550
■02 COMET S 'W ................... $6.50
■61 CHEV Imp. 2 dr. Il.T. . $695 
'58 I-’ORD 6 cyl, A.T. . . . .  $19.5
• 5 5  GMC DUMP V-8'............$895
'55 CADDY 2 dr, H.T. . .  . $195
AS IS WAY IS
'58 FORD 2 dr. H.T. . . . .  $50
.57 FORD 8 c.vl. std. $79
',57 MERC. $19.5
'58 BUICK . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . .  $99
52 FORD stick Shift . . . . .  $99
16’ INBOARD RACE BOAT $199
RUTLAND CAR SALES
5-6977 2-6596
Hw.v. 97 N. and Black Mtn, Rd.
■ ', : 37
1962 DODGE DART, 'I'WO DOOR 
coach, V-8, standard, needs rInRS, 
trnnsmissiun w ork . .$-190 or closest 
offer. 794 Coromillon , Ave. 41
NISSAN i’̂ R O L ' .II4EI»:; ^-'uiZv 
equipped plus winch,' Winter ami sum­
mer tires. Telephone 763-2233 or apply 
qily Park 66; ^ ' , , , 39
FoiF sA iii;
-19(17 f o r d ; : CII.STOM SEDAN, V-8, 
aulomallo with radio, 'relcphnnc "63. 
49,12, - :ia
(’>7 FI RI-Hh  i r i ~ 2~ 'l)d o h ~ T L M t D'ro 
heautifuF are tiew hile  Willi red leather 
Interior:' priced to sell : at $2,29.1.00; 
-Telephone 763-34IW: niter ,0. 39
TR3"sp"6n3~RC)^
shape. Full |iricc $09.1,(19, l-Tnnnee nr- 
’ranged, 'rcleplione- 763-3(09 after 6ifl0 
' , Jl!)'
r9f“ :\ L ATriNHw Au iCmOT
spurt 293, 4 speed iranamlaslon, pnsl- 
tracllnn. Excellent eondltlnn. Tele­
phone 765-7'lfl-l. 39
1969 SKl-DOO 399 T.N.T,, LIKE NEW 
eondltlon, $825: Tclcphnne 76'2-8209 • nf- 
ler 6 p.m. . . 38
44. Trucks & Trailers
1969 MERCEDES 2;i0 - EXCELLENT 
eomllllon, 9,000 miles. Will conalder 
Volkswagen as part payment. Tele- 
phono '103-5539, , - , 3(1
r9¥~FOnlT'HTA'l'I(3N WAGON. LOW 
n-llcaRc. Exuollent (.-nndillun Ihrongh-
(inli $550 or nearest offer. 
704-4766 nfler > 5i00 p.m.
Tclcphonn 
38
CARETAKER ( M.INAliEU I’O.SI I'lON | iu .a i'H MAI.IC MINIATURE POODLE 
required, by, rtapnoaible, ,cnup|«. No, puppy, o weeks ,o ld ,, VaoeinateU, un 
ehildr^em lUferencea supplied. I'ele. i regiMered, 165. telephone 764-4177
phone) 7i]-.157(. after 5:0U p.m. .17
w
I \ l  KRIIXCEI) 17 YEAR 01,11 R MIV 
ailler. My home, n .a r trlephiin* ofhee. 
Tfirphoar - Vtonne TM-74.M d iy ti Vo,'- 
aa$4 •  rn ngs, ;:S
Wl I xTl i t T” INI) ’  Al.ll'.RA- 
linna Rrtsnnshle latr* VSeik giiaiaii- 
teed, leirphnne 76.1-337S or apply IO’.mi | 
Carrulhei* ,si ' jii
iit i i 'sE  w EEsT~riii'E i)7»F"w ^
walla. Ilw», etc ! l.rt u* do It for 
you, Telfphnne 7»5-JI«i» ask for Uuhv 
nr llariilil ja
Ml) ritiili” w fr  n i it li i; e ” r, u i  o i .11 ,
m il hihy-alt imij i-hddirn., d a \* nun 
home, frn<rd yanl l.'is) hlix K Eltu-l 
relephest Jsl Jetl, v.'
"K ?P!lOTffTiT
1983 PAIUfilKNNE 2.DQOR HARDTOP 
V-8 nulo, power alccrluK and 'b rakes 
radio,, See at 1254 Nulher|and Ave, 
hasemcnl, .Vaklng 11,250,00. ,37
'M 'iN 'iv ' 'r '" X m K S ^ ^
metal (lake til|iei diamond lufi iip- 
hnlstory, mnga and w|do ovala, 11,500 
enSli, Telephone 7(l‘ta4478, ' 37
111(18 GALAXIE 800 FAHTRACK, TWO 
door Imrdtop, 302 V-B aulnmntlc. new 
llres, lop eondlllon. Beat tilfer, 'I'ele- 
phnno 765-6565; ' ,37
'55 JEEP 1,3 TON,' V-8, 






We Tnke Anything in, Trade, 
R.R, 2 Harvey Ave.
"  762-5203 -
37
-125 H.p, 'I 'cu n o  ,IET V-B -1-,SPEED 
racing transmission. 1-tnn (|l(fercntinl, 
wide (ivnlN. mnunled In ,1960 l-'ord ( j 
ton. Klutor and transmission like now, 
Cnii ho scon ,a t Skovllla 'I'rkl,lei' Park, 
PoaehlamI, Telephone 7B7-'2506, ' 37
'liiTNTEiuT’ TN
sell -army ,|eep. very good cmiditlon, 
All reasonable offers cimsldcred, 'I'ele- 
■plinue ,148-37(9. Oyama, ' ; (1
1969 ,i |'!e p s t i-;r co m m a n d o  w it h
lil.nno miles, Can be seen'at nilllhonu 
Trailer Park. Westbank. Telephone
768-3322, , '  .30
1968 F o n n  IIAl F t o n , 360,V-8. lo n g  
wlicel base, cuslnm cab, Telephone 
768-,18.12, , , ' - (3
1864 OMC HALF TON PICKUP, HEAVY 
duty bumper, now paint, Exeellent cnii- 
dlllon. Telephone Pcnehlaud 767-2465, 38
FIVE YEAH OI.D REGIHTERF.D 
ipiarier horsa mare, well broke, gentle 
MUM sell, Reasunnhlti*^ Tfisphons 762-
Ol.'iC, 38
iToHM.llTl GOATf) FOli ^SALE, 
,lun kids and two females, one milk- 
mg - Can he seen at 3:il« l.akeihore 
Road or lelephnne 762-6302. .18
SMALl7~IT>tm^^
In good home. House hruken, Register­
ed, shots and alt. Telephone 76J-36.13, 43
TTiAIMFRiF, I'l l u T  
lied grnrisi sixiiimsni <r<’Sy emiilm. 
men! htinwps area, llepty m I nil 
Hillstds Mwel, Endeiby. ,t?
i l l t x  n N i s i r ’ .x E w ~ iio i 'n u 's ~ ro M ■
pl«i« larlisdlng cabinets nr build base- 
meul rseihs. Ry m niract Telephone 
7*'T7I77. hstween 4 ptu , smi u p ni, 3?
1TTF.MION iO M R V T tm s  
leaifd  taii*'i'<ei seeks 
Tslepl»es^.ts2-^'2*. ' •
F v y i it- 
• mi-ln> /sent
PI MClIRED IILUE TIC HOUNDS, 
ti-ndy In go F.scellrnl hiinling stnek.
! relcphnns T62.7128 3$
I SIX rilT iT l'~ 'K il’IEN S.~sT \ ’ w e e k s  ' 
jjiltL^JysfKixii__ lA!uJuuua*..,»„lfJti!tHmt™.
UlSOlNO * CINARILS FOR SAIL 
l>uaraiilee<l, 18.10 and up. Alsn rsnsrv 
hens, >2.(k) each,. Irlephnns 7M 2n«4, .V,
r b u i T ’ 'i irv E f^ W E E irf^ ^  iinTEN ii 
in I), given away, Telephnns 782-7264. tl
ll-n  'lelephnne 7s', on is is





$29.5 . . . .  Now Only
'59 CHEV
$295 ..... Now Only
'62 SITJDEBAKER 
$395 Now Only
1964 GRAND PRIX (U,S. IMPORT), 
lligh perfnrmanea i motor, fully power 
equipped, Fnr Inlormatinn telephbuo 
763-5433, 37
1968 AUSTIN non. VERY CLEAN and 
low mileage, Best o lfsr ' to $000, Tele­
phone 762-11543. 43
1968 FORD THUrVlEnniRD f'OM- 
plslely si|ulpped. Telsphone 768-9853,
' - , I , - 43
1963 HALF TON FARGO EONG 
wheclhnsn. good eondlUnn, low mlle- 
nge, $67.1. Teleplirtns 7fl5-(l907, 37
OLDER INTERNATIONA!, ONE TON 
truek, on dulils, Good rubber — has 
extras; Telephone 765-5336, ;i8
1962 FARGO HALF TON, LONG BOX, 
Price $700, Telephone 762-0504 daysj or 
702-0542 evenings, ' iT
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS, 
FORESTS, AND 
WATER RESOURCES 
TIMBER SALE LICENCE 
A01939
Scaled lenders will be receiv­
ed by llic District I*''oreslcr at 
Kamloops, British Columbia, not 
later thaiv' 11:00 a.m. on the 
lOlh cla.v of October 1969,;for-thc 
purcha.se of Licence A01939, to 
aulhorlzo (ho harvesting of not 
more than 1,000,000. cubic feet 
bf .tinibcr for a o n e .d i  year 
period; ' , ,
■CutUng permits lo be Issued 
undfjr authority of tliis licence 
will,aiilhorize, cutting on an area 
situated in the Ellis Creek drain­
age within the Okanagan Puli- 
lic Sustained Yield Unit in ac­
cordance with a development 
|)lan - lo be submitted by the 
sueeqssful. tenderer,
. ,Tho Lieonsee must bo llio op- 
cyntor'of a sawmill with barking 
and chipping facllllic.s and with 
.specialized equipment designed 
to obtain a high lumber recov­
ery and able to utilize logs to 
a four (4) Inch top dinmetcr. 
Each londcrcr will be required 
to subalantinto tliaf Iho timber 
lo be authorized for eulllng Is 
required to supply llio require­
ments of their sawmill operat­
ing a single shift, , ,
Further parllciilars may ho 
obtained from the Deputy Min- 
Istei' ,of Forc.sts, Victoria. Bri- 
ti.kh Columbia, the 'Distrlcl 
Forcstor, Kamloops, BrlllHh Cb- 
liimbla, or fho Forest Ranger, 
Kolowiia, British Columbia.
APPLICATION FOR A 
WATER LICENCE 
: • Water Act 
(Section 8 )
I, Stanley C. Tower, of R.R. 
No. 2 , Old Vernon Rd , Kelow­
na, B.C. hereby apply to lh« . 
Comptroller of Water Rights' for 
a licence to store water out of 
Sidede Creek and Industry 
Brook which flows North. West- 
erl3 8̂ and discharges into Scotty 
Creek • and : Sub Soil and give 
notice of my application lo all 
persons affected.
The storage dam will be lo­
cated at 300 yds. S. of buildings 
on W % Sec. 32. Tp. 27,
0 . D.Y.D. . ' 
The quantity of .water to be
stored is 1 0 0  ac. ft.
The purpose for which the 
water will be used is irrigation.
The land on which the water 
will be used is W. Ig Sec. 32, Tp. 
27. E. Sec. 31, Tp.J7. W.-Vi 
of NE L| Sec. 32. Tp. 27, Lot'1 
37, HAP 1760, cxc. HAP 10627, 
D.L.. 4513, All Vernon, O.D.Y.D.
A copy of this application was 
posted .on. thc 30th July, 1969 at 
the proposed point of diversion ■- 
and on the land where the water
1. s to bo used and two copies 
were filed in the office of the 
Water Recorder at Vernon, B.C.
Objections to this application 
may be filed with the said Water 
Recorder or with the Comptrol­
ler of Water Rights, Pnrliamcih^’i 
Buildings, Victoria, B.C.; within 
thirty day of the fir.st date of 
publication of the application.
: STANLEY C. TOWER. ,
Applicant.
Date of first publication is; 
Saturday, Sept. 13, 1969:










1957 FONTIAU: 4. DOOR H A Rim iP, (i 
cyllAtter aulomallc. Miixl ••It, Tela- 
plmne 762,0174. , ■ 43
2M blKVBOLE'r'”kNaiNKr'
aulomkllo Ir«niml8»lan, poiMrao, 'I'olr- 
phong 762-0174, 43
1065 REREI, REAHONAni.V l'niL'i;i), 
Linv inlliagt. Uar. ran lift acen »iiy ilav 
kt 977 Fiillar. Av*,i lidara 0 p.in,. 42
1988" VOLKSWA41EN," 12,(i00~ Mll.l;s, 
I'lran. Nn rraxonktiln nllci- irliiM-il 
Trlriilinim 76.1',1143 allM- 6 p m, 41
I 962'"’m F.RLU R V~2’‘j)( Min”  11,1 R DTOI',' 
GixhI lhii|i«i 9800, Ttirphunc 762-2469.
hiuuK itm E H A , 4 u :Tn . iwiKk 
.'Innamnn Lakrahnrt R«xnrt. 2974 Ali-
I boll AptI




44A* Mobile Homes 
and Campers
KNIGHT -  SQUIRE
Okanagan 
Mobile Homes
Highway 97 N, across from 
Mountain Shadows 
765-6727
g r e e n '  iiA Y ~M ()niri;~ tid ,M ir pAiik
on Ok*n»B*n l.8ke, WpiiKank nbw hm 
large, . lOnced tvalerirnni. allei ^uvalla- 
lilr, 131 mnn||il)’i. All (arillllri « Imati, 
renlali, private moorage, propane 
xnlex, laundromat, beach, privllegea, 
Apply Green nay llraorti telephone 768- 
5543 II
Want to .sell a house, car, 
saxophone, bicycle, dog, 
•stove, or what have 'you? 
The Kelowna Courier Want 
Ads sell iiiDSl anything.
Telephone a friendly, ad- 
takcr . , , sho will assl.sl yon 
witli -the wording of you)' 
ad for host re,suits,
Kelowna Daily Courier
4'
* m .  .n:Li-;ri((iNE 
i t'en I :i6 a m and 4- in
' ' 40
niilrazf llr«i o((rr Irbpliiinr 'ii-.i
Wo Take Anything ,to Tl ado 1 ' V J . ' . .......... ''
n D A , /  *• ')H'bTANG, Vk \t TDMMI( WMIIli.U, iNO, liarVC) AVO, i ucH, ia4t̂ S.00. Tfl#r’*'on« 7W J409 tflrr
7(KM20a“ ' ' l«-___'■____________________'.J9
37
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN 'niE MA1TER OF THE 
ESTATE OF
RUBY EVELYN NOREEN , 
RAYMER,,
1-A'l'E OF WEST SIDE OF 
OKANAGAN LAKE 
OPPOSITE KELOWNA, B,C, 
DATE o r  DEATH.
DECEMBER I4th, 19(18, 
TAKE NOTICE THAT credltoiM 
and otliPi'R linvlDg rlnlins 
agaiiiht the above eMatc an* 
ip(|iiii’('(l lo .send 111 their claims 
lo llie address below iiienlioned 
on or before tlie 29lli day of 
Nov(imb(?r, A,D, 1969 after whi(.’li 
dale the admiiil.slrators shall ho 
at liberty to distribute the niificts 
of .said pslnle amongst the'par­
lies entiled , hereto, having 
I'cgai'd only to the claim.-; of
UMit .Ml III RAKER niMMAMlEM. 
,V:.noO milr*. 10 xoinl iimihlii'n No 




7a].3113 a ittr  8 pm .
I9’i0 ( III.V
II II.V). Irirptinna 7A2.il01.
Al'TOMATIC. GIM)D 
an oOrr, 1 rlfphnOr
' V
l O te F ,  OtMIII .HMAPI
FOR HALE OR TR ADE O N  PRO- 
in-ilv, ( pivaii Tra- rl 'l u i l r i . 29'
lanilrm, aall i nnlainril, nirt-pv viv, AImi 
.Il668»hill..>j|(in.»pi6k(UP-..u.i|h.,.J,>oniuJmiu.
Iioitd 1 .6(81 mixinxl inilrv, -oil, iindrr 
ivananlv Irlrphonr 76'|.,(,)J r ,rn  
m«». .4 1
( III ,V, M ALK IN ’ VAN ( A M P E i r  
rqiilpin-d rrady .(or lha hunling arainn,
Grrally rrdurad (nr quirk aaln. laq-at- 
rd nor roll*- Horn Ea«t Kriimna (h,
McTuIbK^h Road, Trlrphim r, 762 HI 18 43
I’CI* fO l.K sM  1GF,N ( AMI'ER, liillv 
rquM'ffrt. Omlft, »ink. #ir 'l•  •nhoo*'







UartI* ol Tlinoki 
Fiinural l in m c i, ,
Coming Evontii 
Retlauranli . r 
hualpeai and Pi'nlcxaliinal AervIcM 
lliialncia Pirtonal 
P»r«mtala- 
Loat and Fnimda 
llmlxoi lor n«m 
Apia, (or Rent 
Rnoma (or Rent
((oom and Roai’d ,,
Aocumniuilaiion n*nle<l 
Wanted to Rtnl
Propnty Idi Halo 
Properly Wanted 
Properly Exchanged 
Prnpoity (or lleni 
nu im eti Opportunitir* 
ktorigage* and (-nan*
Itovorla and Vacaliima 
Prodiirl 
Cirdrniug 
Atlicle*. lot Hila 
Aillrlei (m Rent 
Ailiile* E.H'lianged 
Wauled lo liuy ^
Nclioolx and ViM-almna ^
K e lp , Wanted, Male 
Kelp Wanted Fernait 
Kelp Wanlinl, Malt o r , Fem ilf 
.Haleimen ann Agrni*
. Etii|ilov rnetil, Warned 
(liillrllng Hiipiilinwhich such iidmliiiMialois t)v
-UlfrlI.-3dlltJi.M-ha3,-*— 6-—eOf—-4)-ata-xAmi
ten notice, '
EDWARD RAVMLII and 
PF.TKR HAirrmiKiF.
EDWARDS, Afltiilnlslraloifi,
By Frank C, Christian,
Srilieitor of Said F.nlale, 
of 832 i-'aiivicw ltd,,
PciilKlon, Dkf', V
Marriiiierv ami Li|uipi|i--nl
liiliix’ lii|., Aalt'ii ' , ' -
iiijiofcjt!|M ,,,  ; '
Alilri hcii-rie tirr) AuiruorlM 
Trueka and ITadera 






BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley














Soviet Unioii Concentrates 
On Select Academic Elite
KELOWNA DAILY CXIDRIEB. BAT., SEPT. It. Il6 i PAGE l i
'uAH who escaped a  HAIL OF
P* Rill I FTC AT n n c c  ffANISP tBUUETS T aoS E  R GE /  
yVES d* ALEGRE of R\RB, FRANCE, 
OFENINS A BIRTHDAY GIFT FROM 
HIS SISTER, FOUND IT WAS BOOBY- 
TRAPPED WITH PISTOL BARRELS 
ICH FIRED 7 2  BULLETS AT HIM- 
f j o r  ONE O F  THEM M IT H m  




IS A reservoir OF WATER 
IN SOLID ROCK AND B E (^  
OF ITS BOTTLENECK 
OPENING NATIVES CAN 
6ET AT ITS WATER ONLY 
BY INSERTING A GKASS 





I  WOULQSl’T  GRV  
F O R  TME B R IP E  





O F TRIUM PH
MOSCOW (API — The tradi- 
Uonal imaRe o f ' educational 
equality in Russia is beginning 
to fade as the Soviet Union con­
centrates on produting a select 
academic elite. *
The shift is reflected in stiff 
entrance exams for Russia’s 
shov.'place of higher education, 
Moscow State University, and 
for . other institutes of higher 
learning around the country.
For example, applicants to 
Moscow State University this 
summer underwent a gruelling, 
20-day oral and written examir 
nation period. Most of the >20 
days were spei^t in intensive 
preparation at the university for 
four exam's in the natural set 
ences and four in the humani­
ties.
It’s a weeding-out process 
which naturally leaves casual­
ties and is a far cry from the 
days when -applicants with jobs 
in factories or on the farms got 
automatic preference in the uni­
versities. ,
The new, emphasis on aca­
demic excellence in Soviet high­
er education draws to the top of 
the pile the nation’s best stu­
dents. Incentive for them to go 
on to the acammic heights and 
to achieve ar,4 numerous and at­
tractive.
STATE PAl^S ALL
The state, for example, pays 
the total cost of a higher educa­
tion. Students also get free med­
ical and dental care. Dormito­
ries are free and all university 
students are paid a stipend by 
the state.
The shift in Soviet higher edu­
cation does not’mean that stu­
dents who cannot keep up with 
the top academic pace are dis­
carded. .Nor are those young 
people who work in factories or 
in farm labor-.
“ For tho.se students who fail 
or who didn’t make it to the uni­
versity this year, there are spe­
cial courses. which will enable 
them to try again later at some 
other institution,’’ Prof. Anatoli 
Bogomolof, chief of the methods 
department for higher institu­
tions in the. ministry of educa­
tion, explains.
University-bound Soviet youth 
is continuaily reminded through 
the press, television and radio, 
and by nia.ssive public bill 
boards, that the future belongs 
to science.
COMPETE WITH U.S.
The stress on natural sciences 
is going to be intensified by re 
cent United- States triumphs in
space, which demonstrated a 
spectacular success for Ameri­
can technology.
In fact, the whole Soviet trend 
toward a more selective educa­
tional process reflects Russia’s 
overwhelming mission to be­
come more competitive—and 
eventually superior—to a d ­
vanced technological societies 
in the West.
Bogomolov explains that the 
worldwide ‘‘technical revolu­
tion’’ of the last two decades 
has created a deep need in the 
Soviet Union for a wide base of 
technically proficient people.
Bogomolov says the aim in 
higher education is not just to 
produce a specialist with knowl­
edge in a specific field.
"An engineer has to know 
physics, chemistry, mechanics 
and electronics—not just engi­
neering,’’ he points out. “ That 













TH B Y  C O N 'r G S T  
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AAU5rHAVgJ 7WB
''oUfkRVfiKT 
VOORl i  PA 9TA XO  
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iTl.i: 
R U IN 6 0
evwsY-: 
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Bond Payoff
OTTAWA (CP) — The govern­
ment will pay off $50,000,000 
worth . of outstanding bonds on 
Oct. J, i t , was announced Fri­
day.- - ■ - , '
The government will offer 
$300,000,000 worth of new bonds 
to investors next Monday and 
use the money, together with 
some of its currently fat bank 
balances, to redeem $350,000,000 
worth of 51ij-per-cent bonds 
which come due Oct. 1.
Another $50,000,000 worth of 
the old bonds which have been 
held in the government’s own 
securities investment account 









AND HERE'S THE STOLEN 
JEWELRY. I  GET ANOTHER 
RE WARD FOR THAT.
Y 'KNOW, MR. SAWYER, NOTHING 
MUCH EVER HAPPENS AROUND 
HERE. PLAYIN' COPS AND ROBBERS 
WITH THOSE BOYS WAS THE MOST 
FUN 1 EVER HAP,
lU
STICK TOGETHER
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
trade union paper Trud reports 
a glue called BF ranks among 
wines and vodka as a' favorite 
drink of workers in a Volga 
River helicopter f  a c t  o r y , at 
Kazan. It quoted a participant 
at a forbidden factory party as 
saying: ‘ ‘Such friendly meetings 
not only weld the collective to 
gether but you can say also glue 
it together.”
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 





♦  K Q 8 6 
^ A .7 8 5 3 -
4 K 6  
4 ,0 8
. E A S TWEST
♦  9•i Q ?
10 98 3 
4̂  K J 10 4 2
“You don't.get paid because I don’t have any money, 
because you forgot to mail out the bills.”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROS.S





9. Full of 
' Mid,1 
10, krk- , 
sluippii 
, (Igurc.'i > 
12,Thirk 
, ,, roup ,
, 13, Indian fig 
- 14, Sailing 
m 'term 
'^ .v i/U i'r  
trt.'FnthiT 
it , Ui’sidi'iK’O 
lahhr,)
18', I.llm '
, in itj . ; I




















A p m 'r j id ia
40, lu v n  
’"YheDtltlfa'”-

















































4  A  10 3 2
-4 7 54 2 : 
4 .A Q 7 5  
SOUTH 
'4 J 7 :5 4  
4 K Q 1 0 6 4  
■ •"■'4AJ- 
- ' 4 , 6 3
The bidding:
South West North Faist 
1 4 , Pass 3 Y  ' Pass
Opening lead—nine of spades 
Lot’s say you have the East 
hand and partner leads the nine 
of snndes. against South's con- 
tract Ilf four hearts. Declaroi 
plays the queep -from dummy 
and you win willv the ace. What 
would you do iie.xtV . - 
It Is obvious that' you cannot 
beat the contract on liigli card.s 
alone.' Dummy's 13, points and 
your .10, added to those incli 
rated by South's opening bid, do 
not'leave much for your partner 
in have, Ho may have the .itco 
of diamonds or the king of .clubs 
l)iit he cannot be expected; to 






3 t, Perfume 
33.1/icatlona 
3tV. UosNp 
37, Ci rating  
39,1'nip'R 
re ward - - 
40, Man's 
name
reasonably hope to stop four 
hearts unless partner’s lead is 
a singleton.
Once jTiu’ve come this far and 
realize that a spade return of­
fers the only chanee to beat the 
contract, you must decide on 
which spade to lead back. Per- 
haps the 10-3-2 ail look alike 
but it is quite important to 
return the deuce, so that after 
West ruffs he will know that 
you want him to lead back 
club.
This is in line with the ruf­
fing convention according to 
which the lead of a low card 
which partner ruffs, calls for 
the return of the low suit (in 
the present'case, clubs). Had 
you hold the A-Q.of diamonds 
instead of the A-Q of clubs, your 
return at trick two would be 
high spade (the ten) to indicate 
interest in the high suit (dia­
monds).
Without the use of the ruffing 
convention, West would have no 
way of knowing whether 
lead a diamond or a club 
trick Ihree, But with it, gues.s 
work Is avoided and West auto­
matically returns a club.
You win this with the acc 
and of cour.so lead another spado 
for West to ruff. West then 
cashes the king of clubs anc 
your side finall,v runs out 
steam, but this is not really 
hardship, ; since, 'as a result 
good parliicrship, cooperation 







TH E Y  H AVEM T b e e n  
WEAR IN S  D ERB Y HATS 
F O R T H IR T V  




I MUST SEeCTTINQ 
o u r  OF TOUCH 
WITH THINGS.'
BRING EVE JONES 
BACK HERE? WHYf?
-WHEN SHE Gets HERE> -X SHOW HER 
THE BOOK. SHE REAPS IT...
... AND THEN SHE 
COMES UP WITH
THE a n s w e r '
YOU mean-SHE'LL 
KNOW WHO TOBY 
REAPE IS AFTER 
SHE READS HIS 
g(X)K??1
’\ft5
' IT o u t ! I  C A M Y P tlA Y r-  










































T V T T '
r . i
,8-ii
I) VII.V r in T T O q r O T E  —  llerc ’H how to  work I*! 
A N V n  L n A ,A X n
It L O N 11 r  1; I. 1 . O V.
, ihI- slmi-ly ManiH for luiu'lii'i', li\ i,,.-i • ,, , \ , 1 -
II .' I (,'r Ui>* llUTf 1.', for Ih" l/M) ii>, ri.', .‘̂ inRlv I'-ni, 
Ihe Iviulh and fniVntinn of IH« worJfi arr ;''i 
the -ctHif-lf 1, wrt-n rv-
A Cryptogram 4)uotatlon
' > ' si U A n  R K U 0  C O I. .T R Y ?; g 1! I l 'L
.N r  I.' U L P. Y O C g  H A K O V I- It C A , \  It
Y I K Z I. C U C . — N Z Q X A R P R H
3 .k |.r .U \M  r>plo.|a'-«v! A P1.P..VF,4N’T II.LI'SIOK 1.1 Rirf. 
*3LR.ilLAN A IIAR6H REAJUTV.-IJUVLB
FOR rOMORUOW
. Fine ’planotnry influcnees now 
govern (icraonal, relatlonshliis, 
You should have an extremely 
pleasant day ™ especially If .von 
I'ooiH'i'nte wllh all and dls|)lay 
'yiiur nm.si-i-hnnmng self in gel- 
.togothei's with family and 
friends,
FOR Tins lURTliuAY
, If tomorrow Is your birthday 
.voiir horoscopo indicates that 
since, on Doc. 1 you will c|Uer 
nil oxeellcnl 4-month cycle gov- 
ei'iiing ,vour financial Interc.sts, 
It would bo well to start plan­
ning progi',am,s now, Map out 
ideas for incroaMitg earnings, 
eonsolidatiiig present assets, in­
vestigating sound investmciits. 
etc,, so that you cBii begin your 
expansion program during the 
first week of Deeembdr, If 
plaiuKHl and. enrried out with 
he Virgoan'a Innate good Jud' 
iMi'iil 1111(1 lore.-lgti'l,' ^nil should 
have griitifvlng re,suH,'i by the 
end Ilf Man'll, Next good months 
along these lines: July and Ati> 
«u^l. , -. . . .
In ocnipaliui.id affair?-, )oii 
may be obliged to take on some 
new resimnstblllllcs early in 
1970 but, properly handled, they 
omild bring fine advancement
Hill rlniii I’S to fin tlier iiiIm*
-niir 1 talus liHer In tiie year. 
Ill-,-,' iK’iioils Ini' progress on Hie 
ii.n fioiii. 'I'lie afomnenlloiu’d 
I'll I eiiitiel' . Mail'll I'.M'le; iiexl 
Min niifl A'lgiis',
\ , I I'ini IS oiy  ̂ tin  V jla .'i , Will, 
"'i'v  'e'l'il in'halTy 
d.'elligem r niul great versatility 
,11. the .a ienttfie field. 
n ir .D W .u T i iR  
rOMOIlROW
You iliniilrl to*' rxprcially re- 
eeptive ip 
on Mimilav
aie.s and you may be fiurpriaed 
at their practical adaptation of 
,v,our plans, ' '
FOR TIIK BIRTHDAY
If Monday i.s your birthday. 
your horoscope indicates that',, 
even it you have not been mak­
ing ns imich progro,ss as you’d 
like in recent weeks, both Job 
and flnanclar matlcra kro nqw 
nil , the ' verge of an uptrend. 
Plana for fiscal cxpnnslom con­
ceived now, launched by Dec, 1 
and carried out with lodg^ 
ipent, should show fine rksults 
by the end of next March. Do 
be conservative along the.so 
lines between now and NpV. 30, 
however, or j our best plans 
imuld go awry, Other bftneflclcnt 
monetary iMirlods: Next July 
and August J
Good chances for occupation­
al advancement and Increased 
prestige run almost parallel to 
the profitable financial cycles,
but you will have outstanding 
(haiices f o r  nct'Oimillshmcnt 
next May and Augu.st. Fop crea. 
live ' workers, the periods be- 
plveeiv'now and Jani 15 («lsn 
next Jnnei should bring grati­
fying recognition for truly in­
spired w6rk,
Except .for possible brief pe- 
rlixis of stress In mld-Jamiary
uiiii nr in mid-April, your di»- 
im',siic lift* should be hapidly 
serene, and sentimental Inter­
ests will lie under extremely 
pniplll'Uis Influences for the hal- 
,ini r nf this mohih, in Novrm
July, Mo,'(t
' ' ' ' "  ■ ' | j r i U U 8 E , K ' 5 H T 7  ''""^- (.^K \  R E A D Y ...-J U S T  IN  C A S E ^
U E T '9 ' EAT A ~ T H E  >
' CANPLELiGrtT ROC?,V\... ' 1 1/  f , 
y^rT'is g p : R P M A N t 1C U y  '■ ‘1 i y s o p y ^ s - T
, ........ —̂ 7................ .
YOU BOUGHT  
C|000 .ACRES OF 
F A R \\ LAND ^
TT
. " • r /
PiGHT.f NOW 

















-AND THE COVEgNAtRNT 
WILL PAY ME NOT TO /
' fill I'ut
aiifi Imp . ix d ausiucioui- 
lierlods lor travel: Between now 
and late November, in late De- 
komljcr, next July and August,
! A child twin on this day will 
(IH? endowed with a ivarm ant 
the idem of e|hers loiitgoing personality and lofty 
Vini iiuiv hav(i,di'(i- iirnlnlions: iuhv nerd to Imbtri
li.'-U'll
h is  <.r I f ,,  t o n f id e n i e  
howr\<'i,
at limrs.
OKAY, K ID S,'W C 'l-fE  
pLANNifsiG A aiG 
Cla ss  Rtu?pon 
ANO PiLNiC
1







■1- a r t e
PON.'YOU TAKE




TO MANDLC THC BOOO 
PfiaOLEM/YOUMC 
> SBCRCTARYOF T
(  the im t ir io r ^
ti 'V




CUBS -  SCOUTS -  VINTURER





C. A . Colk, District Gomm; Cubs 
^A . Clarkson, District Cubmastcr 
D. Craig, Gamp Chief 
T . Allen, DistrictComm. Scouts 
T . Milnes, District Comm., Venturers
SCOUT LEADERS
FIRST OK. MISSION
Dore, T. S, r - 5-5066; Colvey D. — Scout Hall ...•___Monday, 7 p.m.
FOURTH KELOWNA
Grant, B, 2-0698; Ellis, R. D,; Green, E. C. — Anglican'Church,
Sutherland Ave., Monday, 7 p.m.
SECOND KELOWNA
Blanke, A .,-- 4-4801 — Centennial Hall ............. :.........Monday, 7 p,m
SIXTH KELOWN.V
Black, D. •— 2-3118 — St, Paul's United ....... . Thursday, 7 p.m.
SEVENTH KELOWNA
Eldrldgc, B. --,2-8801; Milne.s, T.; Gourlcy, H,—  .
• Eu'st United Church—  ̂ Wednesday, 6! 45 p .m .'
FIRST PEACHLAND
Houghtallng, D, — 767-24.'i9; A. Tophaui; J. Topham; K. McGregor; Don Davies
' School Gym, It^onday, 7 p.m;
FIRST WESTBANK
Salm on,T. — 8-5055;Crouch,'A.W .:— 3-3504—
George Pringle, Tluir.sdny., 7;30 p.ni,
FIRST OLENMORE
Davie?, R.R, — 2-5113: Moxncss, J,; Fischer. E. -r-
. ’ . Glcnmoro Elementary, Wednesday, 7 ii.ivi,
'FIRST R u t l a n d /  :
Greenway, H,W.— 5-6464; ; Dcndy, .1,—Rutland Elementary, Wednesday, 7 pinr,
FIRST .W W IELD
Rltdhlo, is, — 6-2745 — George Elliot School----- . . . . .  Tuesday, 7 p,in.
FIRST DR. KNOX
Allen, T.—2-3804; Brendan Curran — lianklifiad Elementary, Fridii,v, 8 pim',
f i r s t  S .E . K E L O W N A  
Splctzcr, I. — 4-4305; Er\vin Helm
S. Kelowna School; Wcdi)c.sdny, 7 p,m.
FIRST ELLISON
Schock, A.~5.5021: Bill Mntchctt~2-3U91
Ellison School,iThursda,y, 6.45 p.m.'
DISTRICT COUNCIL MEMBERS
Camp Chief . . . . — . I . . .  Diane CraigPresident Stan Stockley
Viee-Pi’esid en t___i.— . .  Don Wilson
Secretary . . . . . . . . . .  Mrs, MacMillan
Treasurer . Wm. Fennell
Badge Secretary . . . . . _  Vi Bedford
Members at L arge— John F. Taylor, 
Marilyn Hinchey, Scotty Freebairn, 
Charles Johnson-plus 1 member from 
each of the group committees.
"THE FOLLOWING LIST IS THE DATES, 
CHARTER GROUP, CONTACT PERSON, 
AND PLACES FOR REGISTRATION"
1 8 TH KELOWNA CUB PACK, Glen Bowles, Centennial Hall. ,
1 7 T U  2ND KELOWNA CUB PACK, SCOUT TROOP, VENTURER COMPANY,
I /  I n  Glen Bjur, Centennial Hall,
3RD KELOWNA CUB PACK, Mrs. MacLagan, St. Joseph’s Catholic 
Cluircli, Sutherland Ave.
4TH KELOWNA CUB PACK, SCOUT TROOP, Don Gornock, Anglican 
Church Hall, , Sutherland Ave.
6TII KELOWNA CUB PACK, SCOUT TROOP, Dr. Dukclow, St. Paul’s
1 6 TH
1 8 TH
1 7 TH United Church 
7TH KELOWN
Harm Samson, First United Church,
1 7 TH A CUB PACK, SCOUT TROOP, VENTURER COMPANY,
1 6TH *̂*'*'”  KELOWNA CUB p a c k , Brian St. George, First Baptist Church..
1 OTH DR. KNOX SCOUT PACK, SCOUT TROOP, Ray Pnscoe, Bankhead 
I /  I n  Elcm9 ntary School. - ,
1 7 T U  A K in  1 Q T U  1ST GLENMORil CUBS, SCOUTS; VENTURERS, W.
l / I n  M IvU l o i n  V; Kyle, Graharh Elementary School.
1 7 T H  ^DUTII, PAST KELOWNA CUB PACK, SCOUT TROOP, Mrs. Peggy 
I / i n  Evans; South Kelowna Elementary. ,
i r T l j  RUTLAND CUB PACK, SCOUT TROOP, VENTURER CO., Ray
IV  I n  Bradford, Rutland Central El'cmcntary School.
I O T U  WESTMANK CUB PACK, SCOUT TROOP, Dick Stewart, George 
l O i n  Pringle-School.
I f tT H  *'̂ *'*'ES0N CUB PACK, s c o u r  t r o o p . D. R. Booth, Ellison Elc- 
1 0  i n  mcntai'y School. ,
1 7 1 1 4  OKANAGAN MISSION CUB PACK, SCOUT TROOP, Dick Bazett,
I /  i n  Okanagan Mission Scout Halli
I  5 T H  TEACIILAND, Keith McGregor, School Gyni.
16TH Tyrrell, Gcogre , Elliott High School
HELP! HELPi HELP!
Help is ;xirgently required. Leaders for Cub Packs, 
Councillors for Scouts, Advisors for Venturers.
'I ho'Central Okanagan Didlrict Council and District Staff of the area from 
Pcachlhnd to y/infield wish to thank all past and present leaders for the 
volunteer help they have given over the years. Without this help this or* 
g.iimation could not carry on, ■
VENTURERS ADVISERS
Dave McClure —  2nd Kelowna 
Howard Johnson ^  Rutland 
T . Milnes —  ̂ 7th 
Wayne Lcnnard —  7th 
Bruce Moubray —  1st Glcnmore
CUB LEADERS
1st Kelowna — Thursday
Brenda Whillans.. . . . . ___^;.... 3-3847
Rondeau ' Brown ....................... 2-3094
Joyce . Vincent ..................... ; . .  2-0890
Mike Kaerno 2-3764
2nd Kelowna — Wednesday
llownrd Ilornback -.............. 23699
Florence Hornb.aek (secrctiiry) 2-3690 
Lawrence Weninger_______. . .  2-4756
3rd Kelowna— Tuesday
Loretta O'Brien ............     ,2-2713
Brian Gregory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2-2738
4th Kelowna — Thursday
Don Cornock , 2-7913
Bill Bowser .....— .............. 2-3754
Betty Ann Hayns ................... 2-2980
loth Kelowna— ruesdny
Br.van St, George . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2-(l86'2
Ian Taylpr ..................................... .3-8315
Dean St. George 2:0802
6th A Kelowna —  Wednesday
Ruth Welder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2-2712
Heather Coe . —.- .u ; .- .. . . . . . . . .  2-7150
Margaret Rldsdnlo .........  2-8057
1st Dr. Knox— ^.Friday
Dick Brunt . . . . . . . ______ . . . . .  2-2699
Anne Yakiclashek ................  2-6330
Arlene Kenzie 3-4602
Art Zimmerman____ 3-3000
John Moise . . . . ___. . . . . _______ 3-3906
Rcinhold Ponte . . . . . . ___     2-8105
1st (ilenniore —  Monday
Fred llorkoff . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2-6311
Barbara, J o n es......... .
1st Rutland —̂ Monday (Rebels)
IIukIi Fitzpatrick ________   5-.S852
Jackie Fitzpatrick ....................... .5-5852
Jim Kltaura  ........ . . . . l. .  5 - 5 7 6 1
Morris Pidwerbeski................  .5-6510
David Horning 5-5739
1st Winfield —
George Tyrrell__ . . . . . ____
Martin Wagner . . . ___. . . . . . .
Jack DcSchlppcr
1st Fllison —-T hursday  





1st Fast Kelowna — 
Peggy Evans ...........
A1 Boohler . . . . . . . . .
Ed Nicholas
Monday
. . . . . . . . . .  2-790B
. . . . . . . . . . .  2-8282
2-038761h K Kelowna —  M onday 7
Gerald Lloyd (AKcla) 2-8801
Steve Moonen . ........... . 2-7372 ‘ 1 si A M ission— Wednesday
,,,, , Strat Lcggat (Chairman) . . . .  4-4107
Ihiiisday, Doug Fraser . . . . . . . . ___. . . . . .  4-4036
Ben Duock........................... . 4-4729
Busier Hall  ......... 4-4524
Till A Kelowna
Andy Anderson .
Bert Mphqsmlth . 
Pal Rauls . . i . i . .:
. . . . .  V. . . I . . '  3*2467 
......... 2-6040
Friday
1 st/, Mission— Thursday 
Madeleine Nicholls ____ _ . . .  4-4713
Gerald Polirtis 4-4.589
Norm Wood ....... ...............  4-4741
7lli B Kelowna
Lambert Koer .................. , . .  2-0166
Kasc Vlaser , ....2-4.514
Jim, Cronin . j . ...... ........ ,'2-3056 ,, '
Peacliland —  Monday
Allan McKinnon ...........
Carol Gasda'..................
Bob Drueht . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ingel jlargrovo ..............
•Sylvia'Edslrom .............
WESTBANK -  NO LEADERS









. .  7.230:i 
,.7-2402 
. .  7-2222 
. 7-2470
C U B S  &  S C O U T S  M U S T  B E  A C C O M P A N I E D  
B Y  A  P A R E N T  O R  G U A R D I A N !
NO BOY WILL BE REGISTERED IF IN IS RULE IS NOT ADHERED TO
m
